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Re centl y the re have come (rom tbo pTesa some
81cel\ent publication. which we mOlt heartily
commend kl our reader.. Scarcely a one o f ,hell6
boob can w e affo rd not to have in OOf library.
The firet of wh ich we dealta to nllke i psela l menUon i, nOt a 118W hook, but W6 have Juat put lip a
new edition or It. H 11 "Pasjou.l Sketches," by
that I nimitable wrltor of the bollne" mo vemOIl"
Rev. B. Caru dl ll8, D. D. Wh, wltdom a nd pathoe
are ble nd &rlI.D tbb book llke ,he coion 1.0 one of
the paintings ot the muten. If you bave Dever
read i .. we would advlll6 that you aend l or "h at

onca. Price $LOO.
Anothe r book «l which we w ould call atte ntion
I, "Scriptura l SanctUleation," by Re v. J . R. B rookl,
D . D., PrelldJng Elder of the Sail_bury, (N. C.)
Dil tn ct, M. E. Church, South. A. the name im·
pilei, thll ie a dl scuiiBlon of entl ro ..nctlflcation
from a Me thod ist etandpolnl, a nd &0 far III we know
II the latest thl n,g from the preRI. A second edition of t bla book bad to be ordered wit hi n a few
day. after tbe firl l edhkn wat put on the market.
It ought to b e In overy MethCMiht libra rY,and other.
peeple wh o are interested in 'hi. jfred doctrine
will be profited by it. pr rulal. It I. a ,trong doten.e o f the \V&ileyan inte rpretat Ion of the Scriptures up on tllb point ot Chri8tlan experience.
Prloe $1.00.
.. Sanctify 'i'bem," by ReT. E. ". Walke r, D . D.,
the Prelbylorlan e Tangell.t ot GN encaatle, Ind., 11
ontl of the ve r y best uposlUon, o f the Lord'. prayer
lor hi. dlaclplea, J ohn 17 :17, in all our acqualn,,"
an ~. Price 50 cenle.
.. Dlll1g Testlmonilll of Saved and Unn.yod,"
by Rov. S.B. Shaw, autho r of th lt Immensel y pop·
ular book," Touch ing Incldenl.l and Romarkable
An8wen to Praye r," III now bofore tho pubHc. Il
b de. Uned to &II wide a d i8 tribution and as great
popula r ity" ILl predecolsor. It will thrill you,
oollll.rm your faith and give vou a h ig her appreoi.
ation of tho ro llglo n of Chrin tban yO D ever POIh ued befor e. Price, cloth binding, $1.00; paper
8.i cents.
"The 5ocond Coming of Chr i.t," hy Rev. B . C.
Morrison , .enior editor ot tbie paper, I. a sermon
which man y of our read ere bave beard him proach.
I t II a plain IIld p ra ctical presentation o f the trul b
concernin g t he coming of onr Savior, and laya
lpeclal emph"l, upo n tbe relation 01 thl e doctrine
to holyl\vlng. It I. not Intended :u a.n elaborakl
and exhalll.l~e discu ssion 01 the second advent,
but II mON! ap Introduo t lon to t hl •• tndy. noautifull,. bound In , Ilk e!o t h, 25 cen tll.
"Ji'rom the P n lpit to Pe rdition; or Dr. Siar and
White Templo Chnrch," must not be forgotten
when VOU make you r order. U tl pronounced by
aU who have r ead It as a most remar .... ble preduc.
lion. Tho sceue II laid In one of the fashion able
olty chUrches of "'hlch Dr. Stlr ill the almost idolbed putor. The a ttitude of sneh a church to some
of the lundamenial d oc'riuel 01 onr holy Hligion
is mORt vividly p reaented to the m ind of the reador.
The nl heriug ot th Is ohuroh, with JtJpastor, into
'be pl0lence of Peter al ihe ,ate 01 lieaven, a nd
the eonveraaUo n "'hleh th oro took place, I. wonderfully rsallaUo, amI the reader will seo &.II porhap. never belor e the necessity 01 that holinelll

wU ho n' which 110 man shall Ree the Lor(1. Th ill
book t b ould be scaUered fa r and wide. Pamphlet
10 centll.
"Food );'or Lambs," has been On our table for sa,,·
e rl!.l days, and ",e bave been trying to gola n opportun hy 100 oxa mlne it, 8(1 &8 to give to our r eader. au
intellige nt rtl vlew. It is bV Hev. A. M.Billa, D. D.•
a.nd from the cunal examination whlc b we have
been able to give it, we are confidont U II j U8' the
book that ollght 10 be In tho handa Of every pl!.r.
e nt. LeIding children to Christ, and especially the
d u~y of pare nte 10 lead thoir children to 'he Savior
dnr ing ' heir tender yeafl,la olle of t he most im portant t hemes ~Ila~ can he pre&e nted 10 us. Tilill
book I. well adap ted 10 I tlr up onr con8cience and
allO to t eat:h III how to perform 'bla great undortak ing. Price $1 00.
All of th e above boob may be had from the
P entecostal Publllhing Company. Lonll!.VllIe, K y.
AN old farmor of No nhor n Millilsippi wriula ul
u followl concerning Orother Padgott'" Inggutl on
lbat each penon who can, eet apart a piece of land
and aive the proc\looa from t he Cro p to the work of
lending holine.. m iSilionariel into tbe Ileld; "I
WII deli g hted with the idea. Though my b.nd
wu all ' aken up and I had to go on to a piooo ~ha'
I had intonded for p astu ro, I pr. pared and planted
one acre in cott<ln. What evor t.rnonot It makes
Ihall aU be gi ven to the advancement of hoUnes"
Dope w e 'l'l'iII hu.r of man y otho,. doi ng a, r have
d one, and that we can put a strong force of faithful
men Into the field. Let n. pray migh(iJy tha t the
Lord may hieD UI in our labo r .."

AT thil writing (Tllosday afte rn oon), tho brethr on of the Kentu cky and Loul.vitle Conferon ce •
are gatheri ng tor their ed ucationa l rall y to be held
at the Broad wa y Methodis' Ch ur ch in 'hiB city,
btgl nning to. n lgh t. Quite a number of the bret h ron of these oo nfe rences a re al ready in the oh y and
havo made pleuanl and much appreciated callI at
the office of th e IlJ:H~ o.Eve ry Indlcalion poiute
to a profitablo moetlng. Tho wo rk for which the y
af(! called toge the r 18 a gr&d work, and '1'1'0 most
euueslly pray God 'a bleael ngl u po n the coansels of
theM! brethron.
Among tho qaestioul that a re before the Church
to·d ay, one of t ho moat vital is that of Chrilltla.n
eclacation. Not in the JO Il IIO of merely cramming
the m lndl of the yo u ng wi th facualld Ilgur08, but in
tbe I!en88 of the IYAtemaUc (Ievelopmea$ of the tacui tlol and powen wit h which oach bu been end owed of God.
An ignorant man m ay be a good man , and God
may u se hi m, hil t thl' d01l1 not In any way an nul
the fact th.t a man w hollO mi nd 18 well trained
and Btor ed wi ll occupy a w ide r fiold and do a
greater work fOJ' God and maukind tban his leBl
fortun ate brOl.her. It II o ften laid tha t , he ''I'I'olve
d irclpl81 were UlUerate fishetllle n. It mUlt no' be
forgoUon, howevor, that by far the grea~r part of
ihA Chri.,lanlty of to·day hal!. como to the world
lhrough tho labon of 011& r aul. a graduate of tbe
school of GalHal hd, t he ap03tle \0 the Go ntlloa.
A ,horou&,hly trained and educated. man. full ot
faith lu the ,Doly Gbost, ii alwaY8 an instrumont of
much Coed in t.be hand, of God. The Twen'leth
Century educa,\onal mOTe men l o f tbe various
churchOl de roa rvtwl the h ighoat poulble Inl!ceu. If
separat.ed from the aU-eM8ntial baptism of ~he
lioly Ghos', it would ~ve a cu tle rather ~han a
hleulng. But '!'fO ltud it will not be thus sepa·
rated, but ,hat the Spiritual and 6Jucationi!.l may
go hand in hand. In thil cue much good will
come ou~ of it to the caUB(l at God and soul ..
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Undo r Ihll caption la .. weok we asSigned to the
firu place among the rebOnt wb y people reject
tho doct rine and exporience o f entiro aancUtlcation
~he facl thaI 11 11 In ,he heart and life ever h as rolisted the deltroylng work that I. con tom plated by
~be "I$cond blossl ng."
A mong these I1!uon. · none
has been moro lreq non ll y nsed by (he Enl One
'han the incon8iltenolea in the \lVIIi of those who
profeu to be sanctified. It i. tru e that the doctrine
d008 not atl nd or fall with the life of thle o r that
man who profeue. to belie ve hand clalml to have
~be e:J"per lonce It Implies. The n.ltlmate Itaodard
II the Word of God. SIIIl It 18 ve ry n atnral for
men to Judge tho dOil trlne by wh u tbeyllllfl ot i' to
tho IIv&8 of Ita Irlend.. U it l alle 100 produce In
them tha t which la ol almed tor It, It ie disoounted
In ,hei r oyes an d they find it ha rder to believe. A
bald.helded man does not mako a good "Ielman
l or a hair restorative. Swollen Jolntll and atHroned
limb! tako 'he point off of the reprolentatlon. of
the yond er I f a cure ror rh e umatism. So,whon men
go throngh tho couotry. proachlng ttlU th e blood
of Je' n' Christ, bei ng applied at a time Inbsequent
to tl'gonoration, cleanReI and kee pi from all li n,
$he people are ve ry apt to look closely into the
lives of those who preac h It, and It they fiod tbinga
that are Inconallton t with lhl" hlg b Ita nderd, they
sot It down th., the d OClrlne i. unlrue, and thlt
atand. In the way of wi.nning thOlll.
It I. nllOleas for UI to try to conceal t he fao' that
that the hoUneu movement hu Bu.fl'ered a ' tbl.
point. 11 has been no part of the pnrpOI!6 of this
movemen' to etrect a com paot or ganlution like
' hat of tbe ch nrch. It hu beon purely enngel_
loal, and no meana hu been adopted by which
di.clpllne can bo admi n btered np on th ose who are
Ido ntifled with II. The re8Uit ill that pEll1IOnl who,
on account 01 ~heir inconlillte nclelJ, fi nd it uncom.
fortable In th e chnrche8, have IOmetime. ent loole
fr om tbolo orga nizationa, and h aTe go ne througb
the land profeul ng ho llneu, and poal u, .. preach·
ers 01 ~ hll wondrou. doc trillo. '1' h 060 often have
much to u .y abont persecutions. In man y placel
th& tl!. U8e is bleedi ng in conseque nco of auch tblngs..
Tbe who le move Uitlu' II Judgoo. by th o lew wbo
misrepresont I.. Agai n, holiness people are a char_
Itable folk. They han hoped tho boit thi:.:p ; they
have boen unwilling to censure, lelt the y might
hnrt and d ellro y. They have boen dil po8('d th e
rather to let the ,arOI remain. w l~h the whoat nntil
the harveBl.
It hu como about, t heN)foNl, thlt thflte are per _
BOnl fro~ whom an honest d ebt can not be col.
lee~ , poaing .. preachers o f holl non throughout
the land. .Mon and women that have been divorced nodo r th e most .n.piciou. clrcn mstancel,
grumble becaulle they aro nol r oceived with the
g reatts' cordlalH:r by tho people who know tbo
facta and li re dlsg ll 8~ed with ~beir offort. to preach
entire unc~itlca\l o li. We do Qot dou b\ th a ' a per.
BOn may ain WOlt Iriovon91y, and afle rward re pent
of hi. aln and be restored to the favor and fellow.
ahip of God. Bot It II otten ~ ho ca~ tba' hil aln
i. forever af terward a bar to leadetBhip, and he can
nover come belore 'he p oo!1le as a teache r without
hurt to the caulII whic h he reproaents. If 'here i8
one du ty tba~ reu. upon tbe holineu peoplo now
thai is pararuount to e very o,her du ty, it i. the du'Y
of demanding fru M tbe rOpteMntative8 of our prec .
loul fw.lih that thoylive IIvealn h armo ny whh Ihe
doctrine they teac h.

- ---

Pllor. U. S INI':ICI.l £N, of Quinl an, Teus, otrer.
his IOrvicee to lead the elultillg In camp. meet l n2'1
or other rovinl wor k dunn g ~h e aumme r. Ho
writea that he hu had mucb experionce in teach.
ini' mu.lc and in Nvl",l work.
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so long &s God sees, and bas promised, was broken and be waoL 00 up t.he hill. F. hb.
_a .. see,
"I will guide t.hee wit.h mine eye."
lui told bow he met with ODe DisconteDt., It!
are t.hey wbo leave it all with him. t.he Valley of RumlHatioD, wbo told him that
• 'fheyDlessed
shall be led a right way 1.0 the "elty of be was orrendIng 1111 his friends and relat.1\f8S

•

by making such a fool of himself. Then he
BUNYAN PAPERS tlN eHRISTIAN babit.ations ."
" I do not uk lo lee tbe way my feet "ill bave w was set upon by bold -laced Shame, who \old
EXPERIENeE-IQ,
tread,
blm he was In a lOW, sneaking buslne .., and
Hul only tllat my loul may feed upon the living could only e xpect to have lools for hi, COm .
REV C F . WIL COX.
bread.
pan.ioDs, as tbose who were t.raveling tbis.ay
'Til betler r.r tll.t I Ihould WIll. by f"ith dote lo were chien, ot a base and low estate and COn.
R(lmemberiD~ tha~ Chrls~ian was sand
hi' 'ide,
d
d b f
. h
. h
from despair in the valley by a word of tesLI- I ma, not know tbe way I go, but ob, I know my ition'f
u~ .e." mig ~y, riC or wise "'ere
many from the lips of anothe r pilgrim we are
Guide."
ever a IS opinion.
Reaching the top at this Meant., Christian
,Nbo"b'e'''h Cbbeuro,~h m,em"be'b'" nO"H&da,s aefo
led to ask, What has become at the old.time
, ked
as aug
ey
le17e a
s.
ow many
experIenee meetings? When Methodism had now 00
around for the man whose song e
t. b
to t.hi k tb t bel
Ita beatinning there were bu~ few preachers in tbe nlgM had cheered his fainting spirits. O"b ,ml~ "'!' ,ob se,em
b'
dng ,
to spread the glad 8tory at full 8alva.tion but Presently he sa w him some lItUe dlstanea I rlS Ian kl.n be ~ue sen~b a I e ",or I. a
~he converts had an experience to tell' and abead, and called out to him to stay t.1I1 be oW'bsnea In~ t us n7s~ f ey ;e~er(
they were tree to speak of their new found could catch up with him. But Faitbful kept. u P' r~ve'ban rue, n e,enbce a tb"', N1,
·
G
..
.
wb en In e presence 0 t ose '91' 0 etame
)()y.
od used their teslnnony to convict on, never 8toPPlng. In tho way to heaven b'
'h .
I
,
,
"
I
' 1
b
k
t eLr manner
an convert. others, and t.hus multitudes were pl gr ms canno~ walt or ot ers to overta e 1m,h an to'
h ' n prayer
. meet
h ng II
Lhey
brought. to fobe light.
them without. luffering spiritual.loss. Chris- sue B.S g".e,onbe.t e Im p re8910n ,
b
If CIo
. .
aD
' eaI'''' after F althtul
But. how little real experience we bear in tlan
&galD, bu~ be slack- are as lome 0 t.k ell'h company.
bl h
d
y
n
"be average prayer· meeting now. E:rper. ened not h is pace while be answered back to to,praY'b°l' s Pb··'b' 1. e ,
'h"m,mer,
' fresh &Dd clear aDd warm. How Ob"
'
eorea
Ience that IS
rlstlan," l am on my life,
and the avenger anbI' go
ed roug
h ! l' le a scoobay
d

a:

n,

·Lope,'

""ed

,""'k·

0:

the verse readers mu.IUply ; and bow olten of blood is behind me; I cannot stop." This 0 I~ 11 to ~ut. on t. e
s ~r a: ataDd
the le&der is foreed to anDou.nce a hymn to nettled ChrlaUan a little, and putt.lng on all
t e ~r ~r s~me~ t~t.n ';Vb I e1. e ,ret1. of
h
fill up the chilling pauses In the meeting.
his strength he ran OD and soon overtook t e sc,o 'b" '",ug "'b .Im. I"~se pro ea'IIO"
are no as am E)
elr wor lDess an loCk
"
,
It Is a notewort.hy fact tbat wherever the F aH ful ; but no' having the right spirit. Juat t "t I
b tth
I'be
I
r
doctrine of bollnass has rlgM ()! way the men tben, he ran on ahead \0 get the better of ~ SPI~ ua powt , I~ ay wou h I:ort fied
and women, young and old, who enter into him, and then, looking back, he gave a valn- ' b yon "eSxpress on
sOMm·tbon""e,' ,0u '" to
A
'I
II ,--be b->
b
em, f foh() you aret'fied
a
et lk .Ist
'
1b e ex pel' Ience, Immediately drop the verse g or OUI 1m e ......,..use
au gotten I. e
1" Godre you
reading business IlDd btgin at once to t&lk ,tarL of his brother; but not taki ng good ~:e 0 Th ose~l~n: ~ t thO I' 'U!
h pltl
from the heart a bout the work of God in the heed to his feet., he suddenly st.u.mbled and
e~ .
bey
II a
be IS", at t e u,
'11
S
b"ed and feU !' Look.out.,brolher, perlenea
t ey are now as am
10Ul. Then tbey become wlt.nesses after the e
'tum
I
. th
I
t
th to aeek and
p8ot.eeostal type, and when hearts are aflame when you are trying to get the start of any. ~n. ebss ISb I ~ on y passpor !D e IkIM, for
.
WIt out olDeasnoman I b au seetbaLord."
with holy love, no power on earlh can stop body! Many a minister has trIpped and gone ' H b '
b
"
d
.
d
.
t
I
J
b
'
et atlsas
t belr fi re· filled testimony, When urged to own 10 con ulon ust as e wa'lcongrat.ulat.- f h'
'U I b ameh 0 adme,aD
hef olmyworda
. '
"live It., " but nc.t t-alk abou~ It., t.hey reply, ing himself on his shrewdness in gOUlng 0 d I~ ~l I
e a~ ~~
01'6 my F.tber
" We cannot but. speak t.be ~hlngs we bave at.e&d at his hrother minister In gathering a an C~ ~ tl° Y a~ge ~ . Id F I bf I
seen and heard."
large congregation, or In getting some new
~IS a.n 10, ,ebn °1 b be",t U ,some ot hla
.
..
' I h' h
h T
experiences a
eng t
ore ut he never
"HavlDg gone through the Dlgh~ With comers to l() n IS C urc.
eachers In the
t' ad lob 1 t t.h 10 1\
'thI I'
no~hing to cheer bim but tbtl sweet strai.n SundaY·lchool,c.ffi :e1'6 I.n the Epworth League mb·n b,on b,e "" b ' "Fas ~:R u l80n«
..
. . who W&S or Ob'
roug
,Jr hWI we. canno~
from t.he lips of a slDglDg
plIgnm
rlst I
anE 0 ' eavor, members of the o ft.fati e
· . bl me eer.
· thad fh ' . t.h
Ch' ti
ed ia.1 board and of t.he Ladies' Aid aU fi dth t but blame him. Andyet.howman,tlmelwe
lUS a e
0
1m In e way, I'll an mov
.
.
. .. . ,
.n
a, faUto let. our benefactors Irnow of \he good
forward with tncre&Sed courage, and by and m "he eDd, nothing IS galDed by dOIng any·
by the day broke." T bank God fort.he figure. thing simply to out do someone else. Look they h,a ~e don,e, , M.n,~nd wome,LI aU about
e'
usare "lnt.an a most Iscour&g1! beeau.aeuo
There IS never a DlgM 10 long, even ill mid· we
your mo Ives_ " Le t us Dot b dealrous
'WInter, but bebind iUs t.he day dawn. Never 01 val.n glory, provoking one another, envy. one among all those lor whom they 1.011, a~d
an hour so dark, bu\ the slumbering sun ing one anot.her '"
whose road has been made smoother b, thelf
is waking behitld the hills to scatter t.be
Now we have a beautiful picture of Chris- unsel~sb eff()r!s, has e 17er come torward ~
cloudl trom the valley. "Wbo Is among you tian charity In the spirit which Faithfu l mani. say, God bless you,you bavedone me good.
that. feareth the Lord, tbat obeyed tbe voice fesls toward bls brotber. Christl "n 's lal1
" If your work Ie made more e..y
Bya friendly, helping ha.nd,
h h h
ld
of hilaervant1 Though he walketh ill dark· was IUC t at e cou not rise unlit F a ithful
Say 10. Speak ou~ brne and truly,
neu, and hat.h no ligbt., let him trust. in the ca.me up with him and assiat.ed him to his
Ere tbe darkneu veUthe lind.
name 01 the Lord and s tay upon his God." feet.. He did not crow over Chriltian, nor
Should "bro~ber workman. dear
(R . V. margin.)
say, "Good enough tor you ! served you right!
1i'... lter for a word of cheer."
Morning being come, Christian looked now lie there t.iIl you learn better t.han to
While t hey were talking, Cbrist.ian and
back " to see wbat hlurds be had gone laugb at your neighbors." But. be gave him Faithful es pied a man walking on one side of
th rough In the dark." "The many daoger_~, his hand and lilted him up and entered tnto the way,and they mMe up to blm and engaged
toUs and snares"were now clearly seen hy the sympathetic and loving converse with him 3S him in conversation, At first. Faithful wat
light of day, and his deliverance from them they went on toward the Celestial City.
much taken with thM new companion, and
so affected him that he broke out in lOng.
Christian no'" &sked F ...itbful about his ex· remarked to Christian, I'Surely this man will
perlenea, and he went on to relate how be make a ver y excellent p ilgrim !" "So lone.
" Ob wood ~ r 0 , wond era I (' can say no IHI)
Tbat I Ihould be preeer\'ed In t ha~ dletre811
lett. the Clt.y of Dastruction and got safely up thougbt, too, " said Ohri.stian, "till I went to
That 1 bave meet with bere l Ob, bleesed he
to the Wicket gate, escaping the Slough ot live beside him and have to do with him in the
Tbe band that (rom It hatb delivered me."
neapond, and met with littJe to hinder him business or daily li fe."
As he wen ~ on be came to a It1.Ue ascent, until he calLe to t.he foot of Hill D mt:uHy.
"'Do you know him ~hen1' asked FaI~.
eu ~ up on purpose that p ilgrims might. see Here be met with " Adam, tbe fi rst," who l uI.
befOre "bem. Tbis may represent tbe privi· sought. to persuade him to give over his JOUt·
"'Yes, better t.han he knows bimselt.' releges 01 tbe holy Sabbath, when God's peo' ney and be content to dwell with him, marry turned Christian. 'Bis name is Talkative; be
pie meet in his sanctuary for worshipi every his daughters, and etljoy all t.he dainties of dwellet.h in OU f town in Prat.ing row, Ril
prayer meeting also ought to be a little the w~rld.
.
fat.her was Say· well. He is known all ovef
moun t 01 vision wbere we can look ahead for
ThiS represents tbe llprlslDgs of IItbe old the klwn as T a.lkative 01 Ptating row. Be
dut.ies to be done and victories to be won. man" in t.he regeuerate pilgrim wben face to was for any company Or any talk ; ready to
Now Chrislian can see some distance on be· face with t he seU·denial requi red of all who talk with God'. people in t.heir meet.ingl, or
fore him and no do ub~ felt assured that. God walk in ~he narrow way. The old nature talk wilh the neighbors in t.be ale· bouse; and
was with him, guiding his teet that. he mlgh~ begged &0 bard lor indulg ence, that Faithful the more drin k he has in his crown.
walk securely. Ye~ God was witb him in tbe was near givlnK away. But 1n t hen he re- the more 01 these things be bath in bls mout.b.
dark valley as well, thougb U seemed not. so membered the words 01 the L ord 01 the Bill, U member tbe proverb, " They say and do It
to Christian. We somet.imes make ~he mis· "Put off tbe old man with h is deeds, stand no~." For while he Is t.hen profuse In talk
take of thinking that Ood Is not guiding us a~ tas~ in tbe Jiber~y wherewith Christ hath abroad, he is such a churl at home, such.
all because we cannot see our way lar abead. made us free and be not entangled again railer at his family, no one knoweth what 1.0
We forget that It is no~ necC6ssary for us to with the yoke ot bondage." Then the spell do with him in his own house. And he brlDfi
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mouths opeuly and boldly antagonize ~he au lItat't ft"Om all 1ndl/J~llillg lEn thot it mEght /.Ie
Methodist doctrines ot holiness and the POll' jlllM loiih tlltl lIol1l GliNt!
sibillty ot lalling from grace. They also
Those inferior holiness or partial holiness
differ from us in their teachillgon repentallce, movements may do good to people who can
regellerat.ion, and t.he witness o~ tbe Spiril not. get. anything better at. home, or who are
lndefd, as far u we can discern the spirits too much prf' j',d ieed to Hsten to Methodist
and language, there I. a very wide difference doct.rine; but. we, of all others, seEm to be the
between them and us along tbe whole line of "people tbat God bas raised up to spread.
teaching. Tbelr nomendature Is different. to «:ripttlral hoJintu over ~bese lands," and we
ours. We speak Greek, they speak Latin. ought never to prove ourselves unt.rue to the
And even t.be very same worda wben used by great trus~ commiUed to ua. May tbe Lord
them and us do not mean the same thinga. b~lp us to be fa.Hbfw and let no man take our
This Is espocially so witb the leaders of the crown. We do not say theae things egotisti·
Christian Alliance movement, who have, we cally or boastingly, but in humble r.elrnowl·
believe, succeeded In misleading some of our edgment of the goodness of God in 'avorlllg
Methodist people and getting their money us &S a church whh tbe clearest and fullelt.
from them to su pport. t.hat work under the lIgbt of tbe Word and Spirit ever vouchsafed
impression that. it 15 & genuine holiness move· to any people. To whom muc h Is given of
ment.
him shall much be required.
1 respect the Plymouths for tbeir linceri ty
(TO UE CONTIN UED.)
and stralghUorwardnesl, alt.hough I diller
with tbem Indoetrine, tlu\! have no sympatby Y. M.
A. Work In Kentucky Weswitb people whe try tc make our Methodist
leyan e ollege.
people believe that they are teaching lY~"ltyan.
As the school year ia closing the trlenda of
h ()!i~u or purit1l ()f ~rl, wben they teach no Kentucky Wesleyan Collegl' wHl doubtless be
sucb lohlng, but. a very differen t gospel, with i nterested to hear of the Y. M. C. A. work In
an old skeleton In the clos\ t.-lohe old evil the school and its successfulfeaturea There
nature still alive and kicking. Every person are several points 1.0 the year's work worthy
that.understands the Wesleyan doctrilie kllOw, of mention.
tbat, according to it, there can bo no such
At the second meeting last fan t.he need of a.
THB PLYMeUTH MeVBMBNT.
thing as pu,.ilt/ of hM,.t without. the complete systematic, devotional Bible stud y wau lorci·
REV. J. E . IRVINE.
destruction and erad ication of that. old body bly presented by one of our professors. At
of sin, whicb is lohe fountain and SOUNe of the close of t.he service, a class of eleven
In our former r.rlicle on Plymoutbism we aU impurity. Tbere are arUclea publi sh~ d members was organlud for worlr: in Sharman'a
inLimatea our intention to give ia our nut and addresses delivered on sanctlfica.tIon and "Studies in t.he LUe of Christ.," 1.n conn~ct1on
som e tbougbt.s 00 tbeir doclorinal teacbing purity of beart by these tloo· "a tttu,~ tbat with Stevens and Burton'a "Ha:tmony of the
and met.hoda 01 work. This might. seem to are calculated to deceive tbe veryeleet, and Gospels ." Tbe book Is divided Into t hirty
be a difllcult ~k from the lact that tbey pro· our simple· hearted, unsophisticated MsLbod· studies of seven days each. The cl ass met
les8 to have no creed but the B Lbie In the ist holinesa people are carried awav with tor twenty·nine weeks and did faUhful work,
early part of t heir hi.tory they condemned lohem,beeauset.heclovenfootlsnotuncovered. entirelyeoverl.n g the IUeo! Je.us. We be·
aU other church creeds and denounced t he
Some yeara ago I had a small discussion Heve t.bis work has done much to deepen t he
divisi(Jns of Cbrlstl.ans into djfferent sects or with a good Methodist brother In New York, spirituallile of some 01 the men.
denominations as the work of t he devil, and who had spent large suma o f money and
Througb the liberality of our friends a
yet divided themselves into five or siI addi · much perlonal labor as a loc. 1 preacher and small library of eighteen volumes has been
tional sects. It often 110 happens tbat people pastor of M EMission churcbes in that city secured for the ulle of our members. Eder·
wbo are aevere in condemning others manifest with good success. He had become dillcour. sbeim's " Li fe and Times of Jesua t he Messiah"
lohel.r inconsistency by doing the same things, aged and disgusted wlt.h the worldliness of the ill among lohe number, and several of lohe new·
and very frequently those who denounce all churches. Be told me of one ch urch of five est and best works on missions. Our friends
creeds and aects are the most creed Ish and hundred membertl, wbere the Epworth League .re urged to send usllve, recent books for our
sectish of all. There are certain :point.s of b h hed up one of their entertainments with library.
doctrine ma.de prominenlo and persistently a dance. Of course I sympat.hlzed with bim
At tbe opening of the second term OUT new
emphasized in their general Interpretation of and believed as he did , lobat ~he Epwor\h room was made ready lor use, and ,Ince then
scripture u to become as much, or more, a League buaineu, all an inBUtu\ion, with its all our meetings have beeQ held there. We
creed and denomillation al slboleth as if it. worldly machinery and lack 01 s pil'itualit.y, feel tb at it. bas materiaUy added to tbe InLer·
were printed and sub.scribod to in due form. was a miserable failure and a curse lDstead. est in tbe work to have a room of our own
I believe the Plymoulll HCLe, or P B. 's, as of • bleSSing to Methodi im everywhere. He I t. is kept open during school hour. each day;
t.bey are sometimes called for brevity, gener· s aid he was a bout. to give up suppor~ing the and tbe table is auppliild with some 01 our
aUy receive the commentaries of Macintosh Met.hodist churches and give his time and best current literature tor the use of the en·
OD the Bible and tbe teaching of D. L Moody money to the Cbrlatian A1lianca.
tire stude.t body. Tbla provision for their
and co workera as we do Dr. Clark's com·
He said the leader of that movement had help bas been highly appreciated by aU the
mentariea and Wesley's teachings.
assured him that their teaching nn holiness best. students.
But Mr. Mondy and bis class of evange· lvas the same as John Wesley taught.. I tried
Dllfbg the year several services b80ve been
lists, although about. t.he l ame in doctrine, to convince him tbat tbat wu nol true. He held at. tbe jail, and at. It. number of places in
appear to be much less bigoted and exclusive wrote me sometime afterward tbat it. was not county by some of our membera. One memo
than t.he average members of these new sects. doctrille, but Holy Spirit power be was al ter. ber conducted a Sunday· school for several
Some of them 10 Eogland were such radical In that. also I thought he was mistaken by mont.bs at a schoolhouse near lobe Clloy. As &
"come.outera" tba.t they would not eve o go going to the wrong place to find it, as sound result of another member's work, sixty pr9'
into a church edifice of tbe older denomina- doctrine and Holy Spirit power generally go fessed conversions are re:ported .
tiona. However, >nany 01 them attended the together. Since then I underata.nd be has
H is the plan 01 lobe Association to send
revival services that my assistant and I held gone over to thC!m body and s leeves, giving its president to tbe Southern Studen"" Sum.
in tbe cburches of the Wes leyan and otber himself, Ume and money to their work. Be mer school at Asbeville, N. C., to prepare for
denominations In England . They said they wu entbusiastic and sincere, warm · hearted, better work along all lines for next year.
liked our prea..ching, because we preached but not very clear in discernment.
We bespeak the pr&yers of tbe cburch for
Christ. more than the ordinary pastors did.
It may be trae, and we fear it. is, tbat. mod· our increased. usefulness 10\ this impo rtan~
Someolthemreceivedourteaebingonbolineas ern Methodis~ ehurches, that; bave given up center of Kentucky Methodism .
and profMSed to have experienced the bless· tbe doct.rine and e.tpOrienCS8 of holiness, have
OscAR a. WINOFIJ:LD.
ing at our meetings, and a number of their lost. their spi ritual :power and have nothing
WINCHESTE~R~,_K::..:Y~._ _ __
young people professed conversion.
but. starvat ton lor bolinels people; but has it
Notice.
T be Plymouth Brethren, Moodylt.es, Chris· come to t bis, that Methodists should leave the
Uan AllIa.nce or SlmpsonllAs , and all others only sound , scriptural doet.rine of holiness The undenominational holiness camp meet·
who adhere to tbe Calvinistic doctrine 01 the which ia taugM in thia w.ld and expect ing will begin at. OJ.k, T eus, July 15th and
n tbe believer, can never hal'· greater spiritual power and blessing througb continue to loho 25th, conductedEbY Rebodv.J . !o-.
dual na'n,. i
Murphree 80nd BI'o J effries.
very
y lD
mODize their teaching with the Wesleyan teachings tbat are dest.i~ute 01 the most es· vited.. Wori/.:ers will be eared lor. Com~
!loot.Tine of E ntire Sanctificat ion. The P ly· sential t ruth ot tbe gospel-tht ckamillfl Of praying .
G. B. GLOVER, Cbalrm. Com,
up btl Ions to follow iu his footsteps. By
hll wicked life he bath cllused many to stum·
ble and taU, and if God does not prevent him,
he will be the ruin of many more.'
"Wb"t a protest against. the religion of
the lip contradicted by the religion of ~be
life! While talking of things evangelical, he
brings up his own family to mock at. tbe
Word, a.nd misleads tbe community, and be·
comes a stumbling block to all wbo know him.
He is tbe same cba.racter that. appears at. the
end of tbe a.Hegory, wailoing oUT.8ide the gate
for adm ission, having no roll of acceptance in
bls bosom, bavlng no claim to God's favor,
and no place In tbe Lamb's Book of Lite.
And they bound him, and carrieu him away
to outer darkl1e.. . What. 110 terri blu picture
this Is of the man carried away, horror
stricken, Into the plr.ce where there is weep·
ing and wailing and gnashing of teetb!
"Dear friends, let you and me walk faith·
fully and steadUy lohrough the darkness and
dayllgbt, not in Prat.inlf row of nolay protes·
sion, but wlt.h the steadfast, bumble teat'less
F ..1thful, and then we sball be dosrs of lobe
Word , for we shali yield our lives to the Mas·
ter'l and in that we shan keev his command·
menta."-Dr. T. L. OUt/U".
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We once saw & lady receive the blessing grieving world of Hill vlcrory, and 'bahs He
after
a most faithlul seeking for it lor a few had raised Himself from the tomb, eYen 10
RE\' B C ARRADI N E, 0 D.
hours. bbe had to leave tbe meeting that He would resurrect all who belieT8 on Bhn
The caption or this article was tbe drat night. at V-ln o'clock on the cars in company
S ince tbat marvellous and blossed return'
utterance of Christ after Bla renrredion. witb & lady fri end. She was fairly electrified a nd &h~ce the words. " 1 am the rel1lrrectlo~
Of all things wbich He migh10 have 6aid, per. wi th her new poseessioD, and the way into a.nd the Iil o," how can there be ineoDIOJable
haps no moro beautiful, blessed, needful and the holiest being all plain to ber, sbe bent Borrow at tbe side of the deathbed, and by
aigniflcant speech could have been made by over her friend who was a t the altaI", aDd the margi n at the gra.ve?
H iro to His sorrowing disciples, and, beyond who was weeping and grieving whhou ~
" T hy brother shall rise agaln, " said ~h8
them, to the struggling, battling church in securing wbat sbe desired, and exchoimed, Savior to the 6isters of B4abany. And. we
all ages, and even to t be sln tuI world ItseIt. while la ughing and crying over her and slap· bave ooly to cbange !.he word, brother, to
Since Cbrist died and rose again, It may p ing her on ~he shoulders:
father, mother, husband, wile, sliter, lon,
well be asked why should anyone weep.
"Jonnle, my darling, make haste and get and daughter, to make ~be m lound like Iwee~.
The question comes to the penitent. Why tbe blesslnr; the train will be here in filteen est mUlic to every grieving, bareaved heart
weepest thou? Bas not Christ died an~ paid minutes."
around the world. No wonder He said: "Why
the debt tha t you owe to an offended God. and
Quite a number around the altar smiled at. weepest thou?"
violated law ' It He has, why not burst.forth t.he spe(!;ch , but others I!aw deeper into the
Once more it applies to the heart. and lile
into r E'joicing and singing with the heaven· words, and It was only a paraphrase o( wbat which has been wounded and u.jund by bu.
decl&red statemellt tbat J esus has luffered for O~rls~had 10llg ago sald- Uwhyweepest thou." man tongues and inSuence·
a.ll , that He died for the ungodly, tbat no one
When Cbrls t.lans retuse to thus cast t.hem·
Not. only opposition and persecution have
might perish, but eJ.J. have et.ernaillfe,
selves on tbe at.eming sacrifice, it can readily come, but lower, sadder st.lll, misr epresenta.
Every community and church Is familiar be seen what a paralysis they cceaslon to tbe tion, detuctlon and slander are hurled tilre
wlt.h a characW!r who might well be called faith o~ others who are not spiritually strong boomerangs a t tbe servants of God. No
"A Chronic Mour ner." Tbes e per.:o,lS come .a begtn ~It~, or a re less exalted in locial ttffice or poeHlon, and no reJlglouae::rperlenM
to the alt ar a t avery meeting and at every a.nd eccleSIastIcal planes. So we have seen or life 01 uselulnesl is sufficient to prolo6Ct.
call. They will not be comforted, they seem the slowness of a preacher in obtaining sanc· one here.
unable.t.o get reUet, and eert.ail1ly taU t~ reo t.lfication throw the entire church back. Their
The added pain is that oft4ntimu the blow
ceive the assurance t bey wilb to possess.
eyes were on him as a ldnd of e:lample and Is 8~ruck, not by a worldl}' hand, but by 0118
In a certain cit.y lately I was speaking to as be did not sweep Into t.he holiest, they who wen~ with you to the House of God. La
one of this clus. She was a woman 01 seven· reasoned very naturally that there would be company . We bave lleen some gentle, Ohria.
t.y ,ean 01 age. When 1 tried to bring her no need lor them to try, and t.bat there was 1.111.0 natures sillk , completely cru.shed, under
help a.nd comfort.,lhe contemplated me ,ilent· nohopeor prospeetfor tbem. Ob,t.hat a!lseek· tbls peculiar combl na~ion of malevolence .
ly lor a tew momellts and said witb almost a ers in pu l pi~ and pew would look to Calvary
St.ill we say, "Why weepes. thou' , Wb,
melo·dramatlc air_lIMy brother, I have been and .behold the blood ~b leb cl ea~se'h Irom Ihould we grieve hopelessly as thougb aome
a mourner for fifty ·two years."
all stn , Oh, tbat tbe VOIce of Christ could be Itrange tblng 'bad happen£d: Waa no~ Chris'
It sbe inW!nded \0 astonisb me, sbe suc· heard by t.hese sad, discouraged followers 01 slandendP Were not the diSCiples .UlifIed '
ceeded per!e c~11. FoJr a full minute l liaid His, wboae hi~beu conception of the Son of Wa.s not Wesley acoused of having broken all
no' hing, as I looked upon this living monu· God in rede.nption is .the suppression at the tbe commandmentl' And are 'We to upect.
ment. o( unbelief, this Individual wbo had per· carnal mind, t.he keeping of tbe Old Man in a better trea~ment t ban they recelvedf
alst.ed in grieving over her ains for & balf kind of subjection.
Again, has not. Cbrlst promised deliver.
century, as though Christ had never died and
"Why weepest tbou ?" Is Christ not able ance to us from thla and every o~her evUf
p'ald the full obligation she owed to Heaven to do e:lceeding abund antly for you above all Does no~ tbe Bible sav tbat. all thing. work
In regard to tbe ~ransgresslons o( the past.. tbat you can ask 01" tbink! Did he not. say, together for good to tbem t.hat love God,
I even detected an accent of pride In the "all things are possible to him that baUev Then, "Wby weepest. thou'"
statement tha~ sbe was a mourner of such e th," and " accord\.ng to your faith 80 shaH It
PaUl said, "None 01 these t.biDgt move
long standing. Sbe was no ordinary penitenL be unto you'"
me;" and we should say the same! and go
She had made a science out. 01 spiritual grievStill again the words apply to theb3reaved. r lgbt. on in God's service.
ing. Stte bad been so satisfied with the
How perle.ct.ly helpless aU 01 us have been
As for general misrepresentation, tbere
words that they were blessed who mourned, mad.e to feel m a place and at an hour Death are lew r evival meetings in whlcb every true
that she relused to come to the otber part. of has entered and. taken away the light ollhe evangelist. does not see tbe fun eral and bur·
tbe sentence, "~bey shall be comfor ted." Sile home. At such 110 time all l eel the va'nity of lal of var ious kind. of fahe report.l. We
knew nothlDg of that, She was a mourner, human consolation,the nothinguessof human bave nothing to no but discharge our dut.y,
called herseU one; when in the sight. of God. atTength.
and "wait on the Lord," and tbe Bible saya
she was an unbeliever.
Once as a pastor, we stood in the midst of He will bring it to pass, He will deliver ua
Is it not strange t.hat people ,who will not a family who were grouped around t.be death· h om all our enemies and cause Ull to inherit.
look to Christ lor pardon after H e died tor bed of & lovely daugbter just grown and now the laud.
a ll sins, cannot be made to see that tn t his breathing ber last.. We sball never forg et
How many Christiana worry needlessl y in.
fiIed mental attitude they ma ke Cbr lst to die the affecting silence o( those momenta. Nu regard to t.bese t bings ! Some worken ai
in vain, utterly contradict. God's own word one spoke, but tear. lell swiftly down every times Ieel hall paralyzed, heartsick, and
a.nG discourage h undreds who would other· face, Each tired, beavy sigh Irom the pUlow tempted to give up their labor lor Chrllt and
w ise come to Christ and be delivered and was Ieared to be the last. breath, a.nd when souls. M}' advice to tbem is to hold on, bold
b lessed?
finally the physkian, whose eyes were stead· ln, hold up, and hold out.
Again the word s apply to thosewbo grieve ily fixed on the dying girl, looked up wlt.b a
If a lie Is told upon )Iou, make no answer,
over t.he presence at \.nbred sin. While we sad lace and said quIetly : "It Is all over ," I 1m· but wa.lt on t he Lord, be or good. courage,
do not have to repent over the e::ristence o't mediately called all t o ~heir knees around the and I1weep no' ." It a misrepresentation i.
thil principle, we can lament tbe fact of bed, and In the midst ot cboking sobs, com· circulated about your work, methods, fa mUy,
iLl being in us, and should go promplly to mended the griel stricken tamily to Him who or Christian lile, a.nd a thick door seems to be
Christ lor its destruction and removal,
once died Hlmsell and rose again, and who shut and locked in your lace, do not \bi1lk or
After its discovery, to sit down and sorrow n ld that at His voice &!1 that are in tbeir opening It yourself. Do not lose time and
over t.he da.rk inher itance and faU to come to grnes shall come tor th into eve rlastin~' lite. e?ergy i';l trying to prlzoj it off itll hinges or
Chrlst. with it Is to repeat. the lolly at the
Mary in tears at the Saviour's tomb Is a bowlDg It up with d}'uamlte. Wait on tbe
ordinary W'an~gresiOr wbo will not let the picture which appeals to every heart.. Here !;;?Jld~;~~~db: ~~I:~~th~n:~~~d;.nI1 1\
SOD at God save blm.
wua.n attitude, a burden, a sarro" known to
Your coat. may be b9spatW!red. whh ' he
T o those of us who have gone within the us aU. Then comes the .lootfall of Christ. ~ud of humau hale, detrac~lon, or miseoncep·
vall a.nd exercised the second dlBtinct.lalth for His eye resta on tho drooplDg Jigure, and His tlOI1 Mr. Spurgeon ..y~, do not wipe h 04
b
t cleanslDg or the sanctlficanon o( the loving voice IaUs upon ber eay-"Woman at once, lor that will SImply smear U. and
ear
h "
, make It. worse. Be patient, be said, and le~
soul, the days and weeks of ?rotractecl mou~n. why weepest t. au,
it dry; by and by it will drop off of itself.
ing and seeking by some wlthout the obtalll·
How quickly the tear-.staineci face was
Be will take care of tbe mud.Sinler tbe
ment of the blessiDg is simply astounding. nlsed; how is Jllshed a nd glowed whh joy, mud ftingiJlg, t he mud, and especially the
T he blood bas been ahed outsi:le tbe gate to we all can. easily Imagine, ",ben in another coat and the ma.n Sung at. He, with His own
t '1 the people· why weepest thou' Let moment with an additional word from His touch, will brush otT ~be mud, and show ,ba'
:n;ol f~rtb a t once 'to Him wit~out the camp lips, she aaw U was Jeaus. H e had broken ~~~~~;g:~itZ~~ :h~a~a~~ ~~e:=~!;~
bearing Ria reproach and obtam theunapeak· t.he bands 01 Deat.h. The grave could not "Wah," I say, " on t.he Lord." In a wordi
" ble gra.co,
hold Him. He had come ba.ck to tell the IIWhy weepest t hou?"
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snd generous.
The great enterprise if
launched. We aro committed to open tb
school in the autumn, and the virgin soil 01
the campus is yet unbroken. "The King'f
business requires baste'" What is done mus
be done quickly. There are holiness peopl.
in this country who are &0 blessed of Goi
that t.hey ougbt to e:.teem it a privilege I;(
build a. building unaided tbat would make 8
home for fifty boys or girls. Others could
easily send us a draft for one t.housand dol·
lars. O thers should rej'lice at she privilege
of putting five hundred doUMs into so bless
ed an enterprise. Hunrtreds of people could
give us one hundred dollars each; and a greater number could give fifty or t.wenty five, or
ten, or five dollars ; and thousands could give
us one dollar eacb.
Such giving, in simt>le harmony with our
profession of comt>lete cOllsecratioll, would
give uS' a Holiness University where preacher..
and tea~he rs of holiness would be trained,an institution which would be tbe crowning
jewel of the holiness movement. Will the
holiness people respond to this appeal in our
hour of need ? II you e&nnot pay cash at
onco, send your note payable at a time con·
venleot. to youneH, which \ he trustees can
use,.s security and turn into money.
Send all gifts to Rev. E C. D?J ernett,
Greenville, Texas. He is cbairman of the
board of trustees, owns the Greenville camp·
ground, the finest in the state, and is Bishop
of t.he holiness movement generally. Then
pray daily for our success, and send your
children to our school. We sball offer at once
tr&ining In ancient and modern languages,
music, science and theology. Other courses
wUl be added as we progress.
We give as business references.-W. A.
Williams, ca!Ohler of Greenville National
B"nk, ana. Judge W. V. Grubbs, editor and
Lcgisla.tor.
Greenville is in the center of tbe great
holiness movement in North· east Texas, which
has already fifty · two great annual cam.p-meet·
ingg, and many new ones will be organiMd
this year. The climate is mild and hea.lthlul,
and the surround ing oounLry is fertile and
beautittlJ. beyond description. Here is the
place and tbis is the time to make a mighty
movement for holiness. Who will promptly
and generously help just now?

Tbe pushing, Spiri~ · led leaders of the hoU·
ness movemen~ in t.he great South· west met
at Greenville, T ax, a city of 9000 population,
ia April and committed tbemselves to the es·
tabU.hment of a " T exas Holiness University "
by electing a board of trustee'!, and formally
acoeptlng "be forty t wo seres donated for the
location of the University by Rev. B. A Cor·
dell, of Austin, T axas. This tract of ground
lies just outside of the city of Greenville, and
adjoining t.he holiness camp ground. b
abounds in beaut.i!ul trees.
The board elected Rev. E . O. DeJernett, of
Greenville, as their chairman , and R ev. O. M.
Keith, editor of Tea:a.s HoUnUl Aduocate of
Greenville, as secretary. They also appoint·
ad .. committee to survey and layout the col·
lege campus of t went.y acres, and to Jay out
bnilding lots around it for t.be homes of t.he
patrons of t he school. The proceeds of the
sale of these lots, ranging in price from $75.
00 to '150 00 are to go to tbe college.
They fur t·her '&y vote invited Rev. A. M.
Hills, profusoroltbeologyioAsbury College,
to become the president of the iostit.ution, and
then ad journed. to meet May l7tll, at the time
of the M&y Convention of Christian Workers.
'l'bey invited Rev. A. M. Hills to come to
tae convention and meet the Irust.ees. Ho
came on from Oberlin, Ohio, met the board,
was unanimously elected to the presidency of
the insUtution, and was authorized to !Select
a faculty.
The next day he addressed. the convention,
and .. subSCription of 1&900 00 was immedIately
take •. W. G. Airhar\,ol Valdasta, Texas,
who bad pre",iously &UbaClibed $500 00 to the
school, t&kes the field th\..Q summer in com·
pany with President Hills to get monoyand
• tudsnts. S ix days later they went to Bates
and addreS&~d the M&y convention there, and
rtceived ,:00 00 in Ioubscriptions, and secured
eight or ten students. Young people are al·
ready writ ing to the president lor a place in
the scbool a.a student.B from sections of t-b e
counlory t.welve sad fi!teen hund.r ed miles
away. S .;)me seven teen hundred dollars a re
already in hand, and ground will soon be
broken for the first dormitory .
The school is to be undenomillational F ive
dHlerent. denominations are represented on
THB LINB eF DBMnRKnTI~N.
the board of trustees, and several denomina·
tions wlll be represented in t he faculty. All
HV. C. BENRY PRATHER.
minor d.tlerencea of opinion are ignoreti; and
t.he one grand issue of "Holiness unto the
For some time I have been contemplating
Lord" 18 at the front. Jesus is to be the in· writing a letter on the above subjecl The
visible Head of tbe instilution, and the Golden time has come for the church to draw this
Rule the law, and tbe Holy Spirit is to have line, and it sbe does not, spiritual death will
,
"
f ' d
d be th
the rIght. of way. The tral.nlng 0 mID an
e co~ se que::lce.
. .
..
body aTe to be duly proVided for; but the
There IS a ]&ck of deep spmtual feehng In
training of the spiritual nat-ure of the student the churches, yes, a lack of consecration and
is to have tbe pre eminence.
experimental cons ummation, both in the pul·
'I
.
d' h
,
A 'acuity of graduates of varIOus CG eges pit an lD 10 e pew. .
Tbere must be a hne of demarkation, and
and universities is being ga ~hered from south
·u never
and east and nor th , as they can be selncted. t he wor id must sco thOIS I'Ine or we W:I,.
The aim ia to h ave a great school whore the convince the world of the tranqUility that
young will not learn ~ despise reli~ion and there is in Christianity.
mock God while acquirlog a ll education.
have too much o( the form·
.
. The churches
.
.
We also nropose
to board the pupilS, so far
a1l1.yof religloo, and not 'enough of lbereahty.
r.
.
as the institution does it• at actual cost, wl~h There
of tbe tran. is a deep consciousness
.
no profits to anyone, so that all necessary qulhty, and experimental knowledge o( tbe
expenses of the student for a college Yf'ar of l uve of God that. tbe church has not. The
thirty nine weeks can be brought within $ 11 0, great depth and lenQ;tb, and beight, and
.
.
..
d h t th'
f G
,_
music excepted ; and If poSSIble Within $100. brea t o o ove 0
od, 1:. open to lobe
We now of "bree Echools in the North wl1ere churcb,
but ot. accepted
to day.
,
'by her
.
thia is done', and we know
it
can
be
more
'1
no
man
tbatdlves
for
t.he
worldly
tblngs
.
.
. l '
easily done here t.han there.
WIll not enjoy tbe spln tua things.
'
Th'
"
f'"
..
Here then is an enterpri.se for C bnst that
e qu€s_,on CJ rOdg)OU'i ~xperlence IS one
makee tbe strongest posSible appeal to aU of momentous importance to every church
holinei s peopJe for their benevolence, prompt member.

The consummat.lon of a religious experence should be the aim of a religious life, and
nless we draw tbe line of demarkation from
.he world, we cannot consummate our religous experience.
Too many people get into the church with·
IUt the forg iveness of sins-they do not con·
'ess their sins, and unconfessed sins are un·
lorgiven sins. When parsons tbus get into
tbe church, they may never draw the line of
separation from the world.
II a IllM be in Christ he is a new creature,
old things hne passed away, and all things
have becollle new_ "Therefore leaving the
principles of the doctrine of Christ, let
us go on unto perfection: not laying again
the foundation of ret>entance from dead
worka,and of fa\,h toward God. "
Would to God that the church could see
the necessity of drawing near tbe cross of
Christ, and t bat God's Holy Spirit would take
up his abode In the hearts of men, "teaching
us that, denying ungodliness and worldly
lusts, we should live SOberly, rlghteou~ly and
godly in t.hls presant world; looking for the
blessed hope, and the glorious appearing of
the great God and our Sl.vior , J esus Cbrist. "
M.y G.:>d. speed. the day wbeo the Hoe of
demarkation will be drawn, between the
church and the world. When minister snd
mamber will seek a higher life in tbe Cnris·
tlan world. When the peace of God wlll
abide in t.be hearts of men, when tbe world
will be brought to the foot of the cross, and
men saved from sin and death.
SH.ItPIIUD6VIl,.LJ:, Kr.
-------J8~ksOD. Missouri.
Dear Bro. Arnold: Since my l&st writing I
have beld two meetings for B ro. B F . Ray,
P. C., Jackson Mission. We had very good
meetings, conSidering everything. We were
rained out part of the time. As these meet .
ings were held in the country, and &8 \he
farmers were very busy, the attendance was
not as good as It. otherwise would have been.
There were very few church workers. Thia
was a hard place to work up a. revivaL We
preached the Word, and tho power of God
came down. T he people wept aU over the con.
g regation . There were seTeral penitent.s, but
only three conversions. T hese joined the M .
E Church, Sout.h. T he pastor and the peo.
pie said that the meetings did great Kood.
This wa5 a seed sowing time and we trust
great.er results will be seen in t-be future, nn.
der t he faithful work of the pastor. Bro.
Ray is a good man. He stood by us in tbe
work, ,and is in mnch favor with the people
On the close of both of these moetlng
all the Cbristians stood us thereby s mlos
tha.t they wanted to be made·~rf.c. ' ",y n~
r¥
in ove ,
and nearly aU t.he sinners gave tbeir hands
for prayers ; and we closed wi, b a shout in the
camp. I will long remember t.he ki d
f
the pa.stor and theso dear p.opl. nMn·.. o
.
ay th e
blessings of Goa r e ~ t upon them aU. r will
say that some of tbe preachers of theT
ennes·
see Conference Apoke to me at Conference
about belplng them this summer . Th
ill
please let. me k Dow at once if they stil~yw:nt
me ' for I do not want to go any wh ere un , ess
invited by the pastor, for I '0 ve my pastors
and the church. The p" ' or. wowantme
h
will please write me at once at Sed r
K
so I can make out my summer's I at la, I y .,
from here to t hat. p'ace'- p re 'ha. e .
gdo
.....
ac some an
visit relatives. I fi nd a few copies of tbe
HERALD scattered through th
. 'IS country, and
send you live new subscr', Pt'Ions an d one reo
newal. May t.he blesSings f G d
0
0 rest upon
the PENTECOSTAL HERA LD and all its readers.
Yours saved and sanctified,
L . B. THURMOND.
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REST PC!)R TU E WEA.RY.
HY J.W.n.

When 611ed with anx ious care,
Deart ""eary and ol)prelsed,
Tilers il a lure retreat; ouo wbere
Thy 8OU\ may find .weet ro.e..

Not in the baUle ! raging firol ;
Not with the world'. fierce attire,
When courage, IIghUog hllof(], expires
And yields a generous Ufe.

Nor ' mid the plealure seeking throng,
Nor boarding sonlld gold.
To lind thy name in gloriou. song
On never relt thy lOul.
But in the holy, quiet plaee,
Wherl J oeu', face doth sblne,
While rel ting in Ilia found embrace
And bear Him caU Thee " mine."
Hla everl.,ting arm. beneath,
And Joaolng on BIB hretl8t,
AllaDxiolia care and fllara DOW coalo,
ADd Thou halt perfect reatl

The Snlour'a po'lfer can IIOOtbe
And calm thy troubled brellJlt j
Til He al006 can fully lave
And give Tbee IM!rfect reat,

Then trust Him n01ll', deilf heart,
And leel Ole hlood applied,
While aU thy sin and lear depart
And Thou art lanctilled.
U"'RnIN88uRO. KT.

SIN AND RflLINESS' A REVIEW.
REV . JOHN PHI.LLrPS .

The doctrine of sanctification, has lor t.he
\99'enty five or thirty years, been one 01
the battle grounds lor Methodisttbeologlans.
To say t.hat the church Is a unit on this sub·
ject is t.o assume what every observant person
knows is not true. 1 do not mean t.o intimate
that we are in danger of a revolution, but I do
assert that, upon Ihis doctrine, there is a very
serious division of thought amo ~ g the clergy
and laity of our cburch .
Much literature has been published, bot.h
in delence of, and in opposlt.lon to, the theory
01 sanct.lflcation as taught in the standards of
Methodism.
Among the lat.ter class, perhaps the most
notable work is that of the Rev. D. W. C.
Hunting1.on, entitled: "Sin and Holiness; or
What i~ is to be Holy"
It may be well at the beginning of this dis·
cussion to state a few of the poin~ on which
thl!! creeds of Christendom unite 1. The (a.ct
that the Bible teaches sanctification. 2 The
definition of the term sa.nctiflcation. 3 8:n:
It.s double nature-actual and original. 4
The atonement-its extent with reference to
the nature of sin. The whole Protestant
theologica.l world is a uni~ upon Ihese four
points. The author takes issue wit.h the
2nd and Brd poin~. He rpj ecls ~be second
because he rejec~ the third. He inslst.s that
there is but one kind of sin, vi: ; actual, and
that it always and inevHably brings guilt and
condemnation. He say: "The inevit.a.ble ef·
foots 01 the sin of tbe first human pair can
not properly be termed sin. II The correc~·
ness of this proposition depends upon the
definition of the term. T he autbor thinks of
sin only as "a voluntary violation of a. known
law. " If tbis concept.ion of sin be correct,
then what he says C(lncerniog the effects of
t.he first sin is true. We are somet.imes told
that we were under necessity of construc~ing
a doctrine of sanctification that would barmonize with our doctrine of original sin. May
we not with equal justice say t.hat Dr. Hunt·
ing1.on and otherlol that school were impelled
to the construction of a doctrine of sin that
would accord with their doctrine of sanctidca~iJn' The dictionaries. t.be authorities of
pas~
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the churCh and the Bible all endorse and sup - who thinks, because of their inabiHty \0 give
faultless definitions, of rejecting their tboo.
port the theory of original sin.
Webster says: "Actual sin is that kind of ries ~ And yet it we do not, with the utmos\
SiD which is done by ourselves in contradis· clearness, nplain what original sin is, we are
tinc\ion from original." He defiD.6S original told that the defect is due La the absurdity of
sin to be : "The first sin of Adam so related our doctrine! "The inclination, the tendency,
to its constquences to his descendaot.s of the tbe excited desire," says our author, "is the
human race. Called also total depravity." temptation." But there must have been
Our seventh article of religion declares origi- something in the sensibilities to be tbus
nal sin to be : "The corruption of the nature wrought upon. But the sensibilities, possess.
of every man, that is naturally engendered of ing no moral character, all responsibUity Is,
the «(fJl?ring of Adam, whereby man is very of necessity, referred to the will. So far as
lar gone from original righteousness, and of actual t ransgression, or intention to trans·
his own nature inclined to evil and t hat. con- gress, is concerned, this reference of respon·
tinually." The twentieth article, without go· sibility to the will is correct and inevitable,
iog into details plainly distinguishes between but back of the deed, back of the intention Is
actual and original &.in. The author sa,s: the proneness or tendency or desire. Thil
"Sin consists in a wrong state of the will rei· groW8 out of a 8taU of til t heart and '/lin out Of tM
ative to known obligation." It is this and will. Here Is what Jesus says : "From with·
more. Sin, in its original nature, consi sts in in , outofa~htartot men proceed evil thoughta."
the corruption, defilement, depravity of tbe T, We have inberited something from the fall.
back of tbe will. What is it tbat is born Dr. Hunting1.on teUs us that certain evil
again ! Not the will, but the man, the wield· el'f.lC~ have come upon us, but Scripture tells
er of the will, T here is a very grave sense us that "Adam bega.t a son In his own like·
in whicb sin resides in the will. In this ness and atter his image." Wha.t can this
sense It is a. viola~ion, in deed ar in design, of mean but that he transmitted his own moral
known Jaw. But is there not something back likeness to hi'!! posterity? He received H
01 will. and into the realm of wbich, the will from t.be devil at drst hand so that it is
does not and cannot go? Is there not an nothing les') than the na.ture of the evil one
slliaity between sin external and some~hillg breathed in1.o human nature which has come
in the soul of man l'
down t.he &ges, nor has it diminished in power
Dr. Huntington declares tha~ Mr. Wesley as it bas been trall5m i~ted from generation t.o
ta.ught and preached bIs theory of original generation. If the race 'is not am :cted witb
sin because of the mistaken system of psy devil nature wha~ dill Jesus mean when he
chology which preva.iled in IbM da.y. Tbe sa.\d: "Ye lore of your 'a.ther, t.he devil?"
pbilosophers of tbe preceding century in·
The term inbred ain is at least as old as the
cluded the sensibilities in tbe will. Accord· Wesleys. Irrespective of tbeir psycbology
lng to this author Mr . Wesley really taught they understood th..t the regenerated were
,hlllt. sin resided in t.be will alone; and all not completely delivered in there moral natthose who use Wesley's language to liupport ure from the effdcts of the aoceslJ'al sin.
the theory of original sin are guilty of a per· T bese eff~ct.s remained in wbat they called
version of Wesley 's thought. Suppose the inbred or original sin, or deprllovity.
best thought. of that. day did tea.ch that the
Dt. Hunting1.on ';;.ges Mr. Wesley's Ian·
will included the sensibilities. Mr. Wesley guage to show that he could not have been
taught tba.t sin resided in that paxt oBho will thinking of involuntary or pt.8sive sin Such
ca.lled the sensibilities, and be was,therefore, terms as pride, self·will, unbeliel, anger 11.1'9
not wrong because of his psychology, but used to prove that Wesley 'S tbeory of inbred
right in spite of it. The author says that the sin involves " a volunt.a.ry transgression of a
states of tbe sensibilities have no moral known law." Mr. Wesley does make useo!
character at all.
these terms, but be' nowhere says that these
Prof. Bowne of Boston, the lst.est a.uthor· exbibitions are identical with the thing itsel1.
tty in psycbology, says: " l~ g lations of wi.ll He cites them as evidences of the presence of
are sald to be the only proper subjectoS of a foe in the hea.rt. Anger is not inbred sin.
moral juugment.s. It is true that our leading It is one way in which it expresses itseU. So
moral judgments are judgments of will; but with all other unholy tempers and passions.
tbe claim. is too narrow to express tbe com· Hal! a dozen people visit a physician. Each
plete moral consciousness of mankind. We thinks he has his own peculiar trouble. No
j udge not merely tbe will, but also /llL. llfm!ibil · two are alike. But the doc1.or tells all of
itiu j not m.erely the action, but also the ten· them that tbere is a disordered condition of
dencies a.nd spontaneities of the being itself. t.he blood.. These various breakings out are
We demand not only tbat the will be r ight, simply an expression of the real trouble and
but OMIt tile o.dccti(Tlla alld emotUm.t 8ha ll~inhar· not that trouble itself. Purify the blood and
f)lQI'! Y tMreruUh. . . . • .
The cla.im t.bat the tbere will be none of the outward manifest&.·
will is the only subject of moral judgments is tions. Rid the heart of its foe and t-his dis·
only for the ethics of responsibility and of play of un· Christlike tempers will be a thing
merit and demerit. But & complete ethics of tbe past. Huntington sajS it is simply
must consider the whole man and t.he whole getting tbe will on the right side and keepIng
field of life. Baing &5 well as dOing, or rather it there. Gough's will was on the rlgb' aIde
even more tban doing, Is 1.0 be considered in till the day of his death, but Gough never
ethics. "
went to the communion table. He knew thst
Webster says: "Sanctification is the act of he clrried to slumbering hell within his bosom
God's grace by which the aftections of men and one sip o( fermented wine would arouse
are purified, or alienatod from sin and the all the passion 01 bis nature, and. he leared
world, and exalted. to a supreme love to God." the resul~. One ma.y have a will strong
These men, claim moral character for the enough to enable him to conquer the mOlt. insensibillU.es. But wha.t is inbred sin? I tense lust or appetite. Bllt their presence in
frankly confess I do not know. In the "con· the soul-who can doubt them.? They asser~
fusedn ess of thought." upon this subject, and themselves irrespective of, yea, in spite, of
in the failure to give a. sat.isfact.ory delinition the will. When least ex pected, cert&ln1y
of the term, ~he author thinks be finds a valid when not invited, they have arisen and only
ohj )ction to t he doctrine. Ha.s any philoso· after a. severe, and, in some instances, a propher ever e1ven a perfectly lucid enplanation tracted struggle, was the victory won. aun~
of the law of gravi\atiQn? Has any scientist ington says: "No intelligent being can mi.l
ever intelligently defined lile or deatb? But
Continued on page 7.
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" Example is Better
CJ'han Precept."

walk in t.hem, Yet they bave them on band,
involving them in a terrible civil war, caus·
ing defeat in m&.ny a spiritual confiict, Hence,
the grave importance that they destroy tbese
It is not whdt we say, but
indwelling enemies alt.cgether, When these
SllNDAY. J llNB 18 , 1899.
wllat
Hood's Sa. rsaparilla
carnal foes are all destroyed, 0, what a beau·
New Llle In ehrlst.
does,
that
tells the story.
tUul Christian union supervenes. Whether
Colou!aD.3;I_U.
Jew or Greek, barba.rian or Scythian, all are
Thousands of testimonials are
REV. W. B. GODBEY.
one in Jesus, when the beart is cleansed from
examples of what Hood's
"If yethen be risen wi~h Chris~ sook those all inbred corruption. Entire sanctification
has done for others, amI
t.hings which are above, where Chris' sit.t6th is tbe only available basis of Christian union.
it will 00 for you.
what
12 -14 Here we have a beautiful exhlbiUon
on fohe rigbt hand of God."
SCrofula _ Running IICrofuJa IOru
2. Think about things which are above and of the positive side of entire s anctJftcation in
ma de me tl\unMd by nf!I~l\bor', Medlul
t rHlI11f!II' failed. A relative urged me to
not things which are upon t.he eartb. Eccle. contrl\distinction to the negative in the pre·
tty Hood', Sa rsaparilla. DId 10 and In le 'll'
mOllth, Ihe eo." compl",~ly bc!alcd ." U AL
aia, the Greek translated "Church, " means ceding verses, eDjoining theextermiDat.iClnol
J . M. n Al<lH, Kina, N. U.
tbe "c.lled out., u consisting only of the pea. Adam t.he Srst. "In addition to all these, put
Inflammatory Rheumatism ... " Two
a lLacln or lhe !rlp leSt me ... IU, ,,, nanun ••
pIe who have heard the call of the Holy Ghost on divine love, which 15 the bond of perfee·
1.0'7 rheuml! 1m. Am 89 yeM. old. bu t
ll uod·. San.llpa r llli cu red me Ind I CAn
and came out of the world. As t.he German, tion." When we speak of sanctific at.i.on in or·
climb "lin .rId .... lk
be~." J .LoY"
t ..U'D. 3.3 F.,.o A~e., 8ul'1 .. IO. N. Y.
migrating to America, sunders all of his rela. ~tnary pa.rlanc~, we mean. tbe ~e~atl ve work
tions to the old coun~ry ; so the regeneration lD the destruction Of. the sm . pnnC\~les ?ut of
of the Holy Ghost brings you into a new the heart, ~~t.er thIS follows the 1D~1Dg of
world, sundering all the ties that bound to the the Holy SPirit who hods the heart With ~r.
old car nal life.
feet 10\'le, here called the bond at peilectlon,
B "For ye are dead, and your life is hid because it is the keeper or t.be experience.
with Christ in God."
So long as the perfect love of God tiUs your
4, "When Chris~, who is your life, shall ap· hear~ you will never imbibe impurit.y, there
Sin a nd Holi ness: 1\ Review,
pear, t.hen shall ye also ap pear with Him in being no room for U, La occupy,
glory." This beautiful sentence reveals aome·
HI. "And the peace of Christ reign richly
CoDtinued from page 6,
t.bing more than the spiritual resurrection, in your hearLs, into which you are called in bis ruling intention in such a w..y that it will
1. t ., t.he deat.h of the old nature. The cotton one body, and be ye grateful." We receive be partly rigM a nd at tbe same time partJy
seed comes up, bearing the old hull on top, peace with God in justification. Here we are wrong. . . . . At any gi,..en moment it is
which it soon drops off. So the new man commanded: " Let the peace of Christ reign either all right or all wrong. " It has been
rises, bearing t.he old man on his back, which in your hearts " Christ never had the peace said of holiness teachers that tbey un· Chris·
he must. t.hrow 011, if he would prosper. Laz . of pardon, from the s imple (act that he ne,..er tianiz) those who do not accept their views.
arus must. get rid of the grave·clothes alter had any sins La be pardoned. But He &.Iways i have never heard any responsible Leacher
he is raised from tbe dead. Here we see the had. the peace of purl~y, froin the ostensible do this. Bilt Dr. Hilntingwn's statement. puLs
true people of God are not only risen whh fact that He always had a pure beart. Hence, large numbers or church members In a very
Christ, but the old nature is dead and they you never can reach the peace of Chr ist till questionable light. Concede the trutb of his
are hidden away with Christ in God, unknown you get sanctified wholly. We are not only proposition and tbere is a verl1arge percent
and inviSible to tbe world, till Christ, our life. to have this peace, but t('O let it "reign" in of proCessing Christians who are nothing
shall appear. Then we shall appear wit.h our hearls,
short of hypocrites or backsliders, Let one
Him in glory. This is really the true side of
R ichmond , Mi ssou r i .
illustration answer for aU classes. A preacher
Christ, unseen and unrecognized by the world,
dreamed that the Master visited him and
"dead" and like the dead , h idden away with
My meeting closes tonight. The results asked for his z~l He thought. of it. as a
God in Cbrist, till he sball appear. She is are eminently satisfactory ; indeed beyond ex· commodity and drew forth a lump. The Mas.
looking for Him constant.ly and longing tor pectation. "He is able to do exceeding ter weighed. it and found it La be one hundred
A' controversy abundantly above all that we can ask or percent.. B ut b rea k'109 i t. h e t h rew it inw a
Him to appear.
T he carnou
'
among t.be world ly c h urc h es mutua II y anat h . think." We found it 50 in this meeting . crucible an d h a.vlng
me lied it he anal,. zed it
h
Filoith
said:
"Move
church
people
to
higher
R
'
·
ematizing each otber an d eac h c IalmJDg 1. e
e found & percent of sell· esteem, a percent
bridehood is pastime for deviIs. Th ey are to living." Hope said: "This done and victory of love of praise, a percent of pride 0 1 denom·
be piLied for their igllorance. When the is sure ." My church was wonderfully blest. illation, a p ercent of pure Jo,..e for God and
Head ascended. inw glory, becoming invisible, I Ss.w fifty or more at the altar seeking the man. Almost uncollJlciously hIS zeal was
the body became in,..lsible also, an d will so "Baptism of the Spirit." Tbe old doctrines mued. and that being so his intention must
remain till the glorified Head returns. Then, or Methodism were preached-such 1\& can· have been partly right Iond partly wrong.
the true church surviving' upon the earth will vlction, repentance, j\18tUicatlon of lite by Tbere is but one ca.use tor such a condition,
rise with a shout and meet Him in tbe air, faith in Christ. No one was oaended, no one The heart has not been entirely frood. from
v
enjoying the exalted bonor 01 a trans Ilotion, said: "Wildfire, crankism,"etc ,but humbl., , the evil nature at sin.
the departed. members from r ighteous Abel to thankfully, the church accspted the truth and
In his sermon on S in in Believers, Mr.
moved forward. God bless the word and the
the rapture rising [rom the dead, and all ap
Wesley, speaking of one's conversion says :
pearing with Bim in glory, i. t., all living results are only the flrat fruiLs of a mighty " But W&S he not then freed from all sin! I
barvest.. (1) Tbe congrega.tions were large,
glorified, t.he living saints entering through
cannot S30y this ; I ca.nnot believe it. For St.
t.ranslation and the dead tbrough the resur· packing tbe house. (2) The number of at Pelul says tbe contrary. He Is speaking to
cessiOnS La all the churches will be close to
raction. What a wonderful inspiration to a
believers and describing the state of belie:v·
100 -between 60 and 70 toours. (3) As La the
holy experience and life! A place in the
ers In general, when he says, 'The Ihsh lust·
number of conversions, I can not deLermine
bridehood is tbe grandest privilege in all tbe
eth against the Spirit and the Spirit against
world How blind are the metropolit.&n pas· tha.t, except ~s con ... erLs report to me- the flesh. To.ese are contrary the one w the
.
.
"
I would say, sixty or seventy. We can tell
tors to this glortous reahty. How the world ·
h
"B th' ! 'tI;"
" h 11 k
other.' Not.hing can be more express. The
'
"Kill vour members furt eron.
J err rUI
we s a
now &.postle here directlv s.fti~ · ... " thaI .h • h
1Y .c h nrc h es seep
i
.
"oJ
•
them." As f&r, however, as human judgment
.
oJ.....
e ues ,
which are upon the ea.rth.
Here PAul gIves is allowed to figure 1M spiritual things I can evil nature, opposes tbe Spirit, even in leo
the catalogue of pests and tempers and calls
h
h d '
ed'
Hevers, tha\ eve n in t.be regenera.Le, th( re
say, we ave a many pronounc
conver·
I
.. I
"
h
tbem the members of a Id Ad am, a • th e same.
T God be 11 th I
Ar
I i lore wo prlDC'p es, con rary t. e one to the
•
ex",·
Sions.
a
a
e
gory.
ew
cam
olh.,'"
"I
cannol
.h.,.(o
•
b
j
them
kill
t lme comman di ng us to
, . -:-,
"'" the experience of perfect love-reached it b y '
r
y a.ny mea.ns
minate them outright and be done With them
k'
.• 'Ih th
h 1 h
• Th"
. receive this assertion, thlot there is no sin in
,
..
h see 109 I WI
eyv oe ea.r...
ISlsaslt bel'
!
tb
'
forever.
"Necroasate," Mortify, IS lD t e
id be' 11
h
h
R
W N a
lever rom
e moment he lB justified;
. I
shou
ma our c urc es.
ns
.
.
'fi lbe
'1'
I
h
aorist tense, which always mea.nS an IDS an· Co 1
d J BAd
d b Ih'
rs, cause 1 IS can rary to t e whole tenor
.
.
noeyan
. . n rews ma e, y
elr (S . I '
d be
"
ianeousand complete actlon~ Bence, It. ~ea~s godly livas, ea.rnest. prea.ching and steady a
crlp Unl ,. secon, C!l.l1se. It IS contrary
to kill them outright. God s method With sin faith, a fiDe impreuion on the churcb and to the experience of the chIldren of God;
is destruction all the time. How can I kill community. r can find no words too strong third, because it is absolutely new, never
theae evil tempers and passions1' There Is in CJmmendation at t.be~ as brethren beloved beard of in th ~ ~orld till yesteroay ; ana,
I
'bl method as tbey are stronger and as workers in the lDtarests of the best lastly, because It IS naturally attended with
on yone pCWIl e
.
'
tbings. Llt the churcb everywhere use thelQ the most fatal con'iequences; not only griev.
thu you, and that IS, ~ t urn them over to freely, ason11 good can come to them. Sister lug those whom. God hath not grieved, but
Jesus and trust Him to kill them.
Conoley endearectberselfto our people, and to perhaps dra.gglOg them into everlasting
7- 10. "In which ye once walked." Now ~art with her will be a trial.
perdition."
t hat they are risen with Christ, they do not
T. H. B. ANDERSON.
(TO BE CONTINOED.)
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
No .... compa.re tbe last tbree years of Dr.
admlnlltra
tlon wh b t.he l as ~ three years
•
of BIshop Fi tzgerald and you find a loss of
$2~,6·H:1 U5 . These figures make it. appear
vel'y difficult for Dr. HO'1 to show a gain of
seven hundred doUata a year during his in.
cumbency.
M
iii
any porsons w . await an explanation
f
D
rom r. Hoss with interest.
BOSII'
•

pray that. some move will be made SOOn by
tb03a who feel the need of it, for a \lnlting of
all the fOrces to keep the banner ot (ullla!.
va1.lon afloat. We ara at Hartsell for ten
day8, and Jane 11tb go to B on till July, then
to Morgan's Mills, Tex. Let all our fr iends
pray for as for we need help from above.
Yours in H is servIce,
_ ___ _ -=A. J . JONES.

eamp.Meeting Slate for the Summer

Wanted.

.1 1899.
Martbavffie, La. , JUly S to 18.

A girl or woman to assl8t in caring for chilo

dren and bousekeeping, Applicant mUll. be
a whit.e penon, religloul, and well · recom.
Lalayeu8 Springs, Miss ,July 23 to Aug. 1. mended.. Please write to Mrs. B. O. MorriDenison, Iowa, Au"ust 4 to 18.
son. Address all communications to O·Ban.
non, Ky.
BoDnie, Ill., August 16 to 2d,
BloomingklD, 111., August 26 to Sep. 8.
Francillco. Ind., September S to 14.
Lafayette Springs, Mississippi.
Sa.lem, Va • September 21 t.o 80.
The Luayot!e Spriu&'B C8mp · Mee~lng will
E beneu,r, L1t.., July 14 to 25.

1..-

h ld

d

oL

...., e unand
ar Andrew
we leadersblp
of Ren.
H. C.
Morrison
Johnson,
beginning
J uly 23rd, and continuing ton days.
"EXl\GGERl\TlflN and MISSTl\TE.
P . B. F URR, Sec)
MENTS."
Dugoa sv llle, Ky.
May . ~b , 1b99, Dr. HosI, under' Some Et ·
We are in a gracious revival with Rev. E.
aggerations a.nd M.ill!ltatemonts," replying to
1. T errill. At this wri~iDg tbere have been
tbe Editor of t.he PENTEOOSTAL HERALD
t.wenty.two professlo
f hh
.
says: "The average net income of the Adw.
ns 0 e er COnversion
or sa.nctUlcatlon. Groat rejoicing amOllg the
cote during the wbole period of our connec·
Christians. Doe brother e::rpressed himself
tion with it has been seven hundred dollars a
From Brother W, B, Godbey,
year greater tban It, was during t.he q uadre:n.
We were delighted to prelltCh t ..... o weeks Ulus, " I am full of powor" (Micah 8:8)' A
nlum immediately preceding our fi rlt elee- again in Union Mission, S t.. Louis, Mo, for man who had booll a drunkard for years,
tloo, and t.Ms in spite of enlargements wlthont our est.cemed friend and brother, Rw. M B heard of the meeting and ca me fi rteen mUes
any increase of lohe subscrlptioo price, and Gott, pal liar. T ha Lr)fd WIloS with us I.n reo to be delivered from the appetite for dr ink,
in Ipite of 'he diaconUnuance of lohe old cas . " iving aud sanctif,lng powor, pouring on us and to find Jesus. He went away rej olclog.
B rother Terrill and hts devoted wife are
tom of crediUng the advartising department showers of blessingi . Wo are always glad
wi~h twenty fiva hundred dollarl annually for to meet the dear &o.lnts of S t Louis. Brother true yoke fellows in the work of tbe MllSter .
space uled by the Rouse. In making to.68e Got~ and his people are very aggressive, not Much of tae success of the meeting is due to
statement. toe arerelving upon fM nact "'guru only pUlh\Ilg the work In Union Million, their earnest prayers aud consecra ted lives.
" ' Id, out in the f'tpOrt. o{tM agent• ."
headquarters, but broadening ou~ into many A\ this date, 10 p. m., June 20d, we are buoy.
III SpirU,whh fa( ,b and hope looking up.
May 17th, 18911, in tbe Midlllnd Mdhodut, other mis810ns i.n St. Louis and floveral other ant
ward for our Lord, and outward for l.he aum·
IlReminlseences," by R A Young, D D., ra. cl\les; all O pushing the mldn!gb~ gospel mer'(II eampalJl'1l Our next meeting will be
terrlng to the General Conference of 1878 work in connection wUh their R9seue Home, (D V) with R!lv. C. A. Humphrey, a1. MU.
Yours In JesuI ' name,
8ayl: "Dr. O. p, Filzgerald was el ected to so nobly COlldne~ by S ister Gatt and her lerstown, Ky.
J . CRIT JOHNSON.
~he editorship of t.he Ohri,tlan .dd~ In.a helpers. The Lord'a money will alwftys fiod
----=-~
fe w yeara the subacrlptlon list. reached ~wan . a welcome s nd glorify God If sent to Rev. M .
ty.five tbouland."
B G o ~ t, 1927 M or~an S!, ~ t. Louis, Mo., in
AT Ita receot Mllllon.tbe Ell:tabtilhtoW1l Dillrlcl
T he Publishing H ouse printed
the Interest of UOlon MISSIons. A thousand
Con feren ce In atrllcled III delegatea to the Annual
for tbe Iisue of May 10, 1899, of
blessings on \bts noble work.
Conlereo.;& 10 l'otE' tor Ihe call1o, of • • peelal 1&1 _
tbe NruhvilU OlIn.tion .ddoooate. 14,400 copies
C!lnclnnati. ehlo.
lion of tbe General Con ference to dilpo.te of the
Extra copies laid al lde a.nd len
Evangelist R ev. W. O. McKaig, of the PubU8hl n, Uou. e aft'a lr. Th1. acUon I, bnl an inover ................... . 300
..
North Ind iana Conference, is conducting tbe dlcatlou of a foeHng thai i. 10 doop and wldolpread
On fr ee Itst, about, ........ MO
800
"
services at tbe Holilless Uolon Meeting, 820 lhat It wll1 e't'entually . weep from their teel aro
Contral Ave., CiJ!cinnatl, O. Services daily tbole who put themllllni in II. 'fI"a,. Well, "a
Br.lanco for subscriberl ....
13.600
qooltlon ,. nover IOUied uutil i t I. 'l&Uled rlgbt."
a1. 2:80 and ;:ao.
R eportl of Agent8 show the income from
The csmp meeting of tha I nterdenomina·
the Ohrl't1an .ddtJOC(lU as tollowl:
TRIt Rndden death of Col. E. W. Colo, of Nub.
tlonal H~liness Uoion will be held on the vll1e, wblcb occurred In the corridor of the Flllh
188j ......................... No r epo r ~
Hamilton County Fair Grounds, at Carthage, Avenne 1Iotel,In Ne", 1'ork, a te", da, •• ,0, wUl
188tL ............. .. ......... 138, 107 01
Ohio, about. ten mil ol from lobe Grand Central be a ft hock to 'he Method !., people of the SOllth.
1 ~9.................... .... . 41,0:'887
Depot, Cincinnati, Ollio, June 28rd to July Col. Cole ....u one of 'he mo.t promln(!nt "ymen
18\10 ........ .. ............... 42. 12525
Std. T he Q 'laker E 'angolist, S "tb CRees In lhe M. E. Church, South; was a man of largl
Ross was alected in May, 18\:0. No raport
will conduct. the services, aided by Evange· wealth, ud greally devoted to the in tf'rf!1lI of the
l R'II1 .... ...... ............ .. , 42. '1127 07
list. C. W. Ruth and others. For particu lars chll rch of hll choice. 111. de.th wu thouahUo be
1892.... .... .... ............. 40 8~ 1 67
sodress R'J v. M . W . Knapp, Y ·M . O. A B uild· due to ilppople.xy. and came wUhoot a moment'.
1093 .......... , ...... , . , ... .. 41 260 67
.,..arniog. Such II the IIPC('rlslnly of Ufe. HoW"
ing, Cincinnati, Obio.
M. W. KNAPP.
1894 ..... .. •.. , . •.... , . ,. •• .. No report
neceu ar, tbo Savior'. inJunctloo, " Be )'011 .bo
1~1l5 .... , ... , ......
No repor t
BIRMINGHAM, ALA.-Our meeting closed ready I"
18'116 ........ ••. 0.,........... 34 MS S8 a t. Birmingham, May 28. Thl. meeting was
W it WA1fT IT dhtlncUy undenlood lhat the PD.
18~7.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .• .. .. . 29 M?4 S8
not what we had a nticipated by any means,
T!tOOeTAt. 1I ltRALO II 'he friend of every ,nod work.
1898 .. .. .... ................ No report.
but was not a fa.ilure.
We are glad lO lend a hoi ping haod wb" re't'er III,
1800 .............. ... .. ...... 28 SS7 77
The holiness people were scattered. Some p08llble, And "'0 thlp);; ou r readon wl1l concede
I.n view of 'be drop from $41,260 to fat,. go to PcJn~costal Mission, SQme to Wesleyan l bat In the put we bue hee o exceedlngl, liberal
800 in two years , the omlllis8ion of figures Mission; l.he rost go no where; but we hope In publiRblog caUa for bel p, and In lendln, a.ld to
may fi nd an e:lplanatlon.
tblt.t the tent. meeting got all closer togetber. ontarprl.", looking 10 tbe advancement of tbe
Theso figures show that. ~he income for t.be H thi. was Ulil onl, i'hiDg dODe it will be a Lord', Klogdom. But wo see clearly ' hat we &re
.ddvocate for tbe last. three years of Dr (oow blening for B irmwgbam. 'l'he missions in compelled to chango oor rille llpon thl. pol n!. So
Bilhop) Filzgerald 's editorship, was 1121" this city are not Teaching ont like tbey maoy bave ben tbe caUl thal dllCrimlnlUon I,
82063, an average of f,40 440 21 a year ~he should, and leaders aye Itrivwg to reach oeeeuary, and hereafter we wlllloicrt DO call for
si::r ,ears of Dr. Hoss' incumbency which more in t he futllre, which we pray wUl prove mopey, unle.. h ceme. from a penon thst I. known
10 us, or il Iccompanled by ,be endonement of
appear in the re por ~, figure up $217, 180 OJ, a success
parlla of wbom we know IiOmetblog. We I.nltt
an averlge of $36.1\:66:l a year, showing a
Holiness i8 baving a struggle in and around
our relders .... 111 remember thi .. II.nd wll1 .ppreel.
loss ncb year, as c'Jmpared with the last this city. Some profess and do not posser.s, ate our moUve In maki ng tbl. role. U tbe, cOllld
tbr~ years l.hat B ishop Fitzgerald ed.lted the and the "nti boline&i mu points out the non· .It In onr plsee, ror a little wblle, tbey 'fI'oo.ld 110'
paper, ot $4, 24S,54.
possessor for 8. standard of holinesa. We denland I" neceulty.
0 •

• •• ••• . .

Nul'
Tenn ., isOctober
2 toto12.
P Cl f . Kno.nille,
Oao. E . Kersey
8Dgaged
lead
t.be singing at all these camp.mee"lngs, except the Indiana, and Virgl.nia meetings. H
there are any mistakes in t.hese announce·
~ents, the secretaries will please noWy me
a a nce.
My address unUi J uly ht., will be 0 Ban·
nOll, Ky.
H . C. MORRISON.
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

-." ~'<!I! . "lI!:eltC!'''-·-· -·i
EDITOR IAL.
:

u"lng t.he word "p~rteot" in the conclusion. 6:18. Then ther quote: "He that liveth and
The word infinite should be substituted. Wit.h uyeth he sinne\h not, is a llar and ~be t.ruth
tbat change we would agree to the arg-ument. 1'1 not in him ." This is taken from Dlabolul,
~ EV . H. B. COCKIULL.
No man can be lDfioite in any attribute, but. the prince ot devils, not from the Bible. The
he may be complete in any and aU of them. Lord save the people from this sinning relig·
Tbis is tbe perfection we WlA.eh. We concede lou ! You see some of Ule evils with which
J e URNBYINGS.
that no man can be as pertect as God in the W Q are confronted. Our country is running
Slnce giving a.n accoUl\t of myself in the absolute sense . But Is there Dot a sense in over with evll. A grilat many tblngs we
PENTECOSTAL HERALD , I have been to Salem, which wemwt be uporfeetaaGodl' Hnot what could mention, but space forbids. What shall
Ky., where I assisted Rev U , S Tabor in a dootS Josus mean when he says: "Bo ye be dODe to stop this train of evm We call all
meeting for a few daya, but owing to tho faot theretore perfect even as your fat.her which true lovers of God and truth to their knees.
that the pastor took sick ,"8 was supposed. is in beaven is perleel" Matt. 5 :4~ P erfect Cry mightily to God for the tide of evil to
with t.he measles, the meeting was closed. a'5 God is perfect, demands J esus. But that. be t.ur ned Into love aDd usefulness.
The few services belli: were very encouraging Is t.be very thing yon have denied. That is
We have some true and tried ones who will
and we were sor ry they could not cont.inue. the very thing you say is impossible. n It not. bow doWll to the images. who have acid
F,rom Salem we came to Wilmore, Ky. to at.- does not mean that the disciples of J esus are aU, and the Holy Fire bas purged all the
tend the commencement exercisos of Asbury to be as parfec' M their Father in heaven, dross. Glory to God I
Cellege. Here we found Rev. J. W, Hughes, wbat ~ooslt meanf .n it means tbat, tbe op·
The PENTECOSTAL HERALD is in favor
the president, aDd his faculty and pupils in poser IS found speaklDg stout words against with our people; we find her In a great many
'he midst. of preparatIon for their exhibitions God aDd his trut.h. But you say, of course. homes. When we have been on the ro.d, and
yet with aU at. white heat religiously.
whe«in have we spoken stout words agalnst fatigued with the journey, we arrive at our
very large per cent. of the school showed R imf You said t.hat it was impossible to be journeY'lSond, find the dear old HERALD, it
every evidence of enjoying the bleSiing oC what J eaus co~mands us to be.
seoms that we have met a frieDd-aDd we
enUre saDctification. T he ~sttmo nles were
Let usinqull'e a lit.tle into what. out' Savior hlftve. We take sweet counsel. We read it.
many and happy. Bros. Alex. Redd, J. T. doe~ mean bere. God is the S tandard of per· as we do a book. May it ever live to bless
Rusbh:lg. J . J, Smith, aDd J, D Buck did ex. foollon. We are commanded to attain unto its thousand,! God bless tbe editors &.nd all
cellent preaching tbat was instructive and it.. It Is the same a3 when God sa,s to us tbe PENTECOSTAL HERALD tamily.
edifying. Godwaa with them and the peo. "Ba yebolyforlamholy." Or again when
Yours in Jesns, J .F. RAGSDALE,P.C.
pie, making t.he commoncemen~ a dellgbtful the apostJe 68.ya, "He that hath t.hia hope iD
•
oecasion.
him pnrifieth himself even as He (Christ.) is
San Marcial, New MexicG,
Rev. C. H. Neal was the only graduate a pure." It means simply this. We are to be
Last week we ttimporarily closed what haa
young man of fine promise. He will make :Cree from sin as was Christ, and as lull 01 been a. moat glorious loud successful meet.ing
love as he. T his is the sense i.n whlcb we here. Some mODths ago the sainte; began
hia mark,
F ollowlDg the commencement, I praacbed are to be perfect, Not free from mistakes, praying t.he Lord to direct us to the one who
Saturday and Sunday for Rev. C. M. Hum- lntl. rmitles, nor yet free from tbe possibility could mOst succBSafully lead our hoats to
pbrey at Mt.. Olive~ a country church on ef falling away from God, but. delivered !rom. vlctory ·in. serles of meeUngs. A tter quite
Burgi.n Circuit. Mt Olivet iii a heautiful all inward and outwa.rd sin by the blood 01 a correspondence with evaDgellsts, our one
church and situated on one ot tbe finest. Jesus which clean&et.h from all sin, and ow favorable reply was from W. W. Hopper, of
."ot.ioDs ot t.he Bluegrass region of Kentucky, love made perf.et. toward him and our lellow· MeridiaD, Miss. T hat he was sent of God to
Monday we went over to HiUrodsbul'g, man.
U8, does DO' admitoh doubt. Tbe tim week
Ky., to hear Rn. C, B. Strouse, the noted
Mahon 1''II5510n, La.
and part. of the second wa.a not marked by
__
oouch manUest success, but the la\ter part of
Vlrginl& evaDgeUat.. Bro. S trouse preaches
well ; very well. His manner is pleasing.
Seeing nothlDg trom t.hls part of the deld, the second woek nw a oloudbunt aDd from
His exposit.ion of the g reat Methodist Bible I'll write a Dote.
tbat moment it was a continuoul viotory.
doctrine ot holiness Is clear and forcible.
We are making some advancement along rhis town has been Iwopt by lraciou. reviv.
He la .. yOUDg man not. thirty yet, I be. tbe liue ot Christiau WOl'lr:. Our first QQ.&l' ,Is during t.he paatorate or Gladney and S ..w·
Heve, IIiIl wire Is pretty aud good-a terly Conference has come aDd gone, Our Jars, ably assilited by Bros. Morrison and
rare comblnatlOD. Bro. Strouse is reputed Presiding Elder, Bro, L ively. faUed to meet Adams, and was ra1.ber a dURcult bId, for no
\0 be wealtby. Wh"t a nand t.bing h is to us; however, we Clme toge'her and bad a :.ammunity could pass throllgb such hauca
aee meD oL wealth no~ only giving t.belr aub- good tilDe in the Lord. Las, Sunday we had .tond no~ be saved or ha.rdened.
stance , but themselves to sa.ored use.. Maya very hright profession of saDctifleatlon M
As it was, the meeting resulted in the re.
God greatly bien hlm in his labor or love.
our regular appolntmcnt. 'l'wo additions to olamation, conversion and sanotification of
From Harrodsburg we caQJe to Dry Ridge the cburch. Our work in this part of the 28 preeio~s souls . Praise the wrd, it was"
to preach for the women who had met In the country is very much like early Metbodiom. deep,. sohd ,!,ork t.ha~ will continue to bear
preclous frut'. To tbe sainta it was .. teas,
interest of the Womans' Home M ~ssion Socie· Ollt' circuits are from tH~y to a bundred miles ot good thiugs a.nd enj ,yed. to tbe utmost.
ty. ltev. E F. Walker arrived at Dry Ridge across-nothing uncommon to ride fifty mile!; Bro. Hopper Ls clear, 101m pie. tborough and
the .ame day to begin a meeting the Dext horseback to an appointment. Ob, for the UDcompromillng. One at his lermons on the
nlgb\, J une let Bro. Walker, as is well old·t.ime power aDd vigor that the early Second Coming of Christ. was aauhlloiler and
111 hod
how Satan pawed and threw dust whe~ he
known to moat 0 1 our readers, Is a Presl- y . et
iSls bad! We have to use the school· heard it. During the laUer part of tbe
terian evangel iEt, lianct.ified whl)Uy. He 1& a bouses and dwelling housos to pl'ea.ch in, M alill full and bearin,R' t.he fruit at a sanctlded.
cult.urad gentleman and an earnest prucbl r, we have but few church houses I.u these paris. life. Mr. Editor, will you n01.le~me here a.dd
F.rOlD Dry There is a vast field at labor here. A great t~:! I believe .our evangelisLa and pastors are
R ia meeting started oft well.
Ridge we came to Salem church in Scott Co opening lor young men who are dead to the ~ea: to l~\:llng th~r meetings too much. 1
to &5sist Rev. Gao W. Boswell In a meet.ing: world and its applause; wbo are not afWir the eommua:ity bs~i::, be~~~?~~~1r: a bar~elled
We begin here tomorrow, Sunday the 4 ~h of things of \his evil world . We want some and yet the evangeliat.is COmptllled80:e~:te~
June. Pray tor us.
H. B . COCKRILL.
young men who are "strong in the Lord and order to meet some oth }r engllgemen, wben
In the power of His might," who, as Dr. God most needed Is there not a remedy tor 'hi"
ttB J B<!T l eNS Tf) SANC2': T JFt<!ll.. bey says, ean " run like a ra.ce.horse, and live ~~eh cau:, we bsUeve is to be fou'ud l:n th.
TleN ANSWBRBD,
on the wind, " and preacb a full salvation
m!a\ ~lou~ ::::g~ll~:: f~~:i~r~~~. ~~:n
VUl.
they go.
are under beavy tnveliDg expense have!
"Well, I don't &80 how anyone can be as
The idea that Cbrlstianll have go\ to com 1amily to eupport, and tbat wit.h h~use rent
perfect as God. " - (),Jposer.
mit lin has been preached, tallght, and in- added and no pound nar~il!s and daily extras
The object of tbls expression is to make it s\ilted into the hearts and. minds of the p eo. tot asslst.to&nhd are compeUed by force 01 circum·
I
h'
s ances
ar.ten on 0 t.hatIfwe
appear th a • ,b e d oc rlDe 0 I sanc "8'"
I C& Ion IS p e ot t IS country unm it is ruining, wreck. In our pls.unlng aDd wo ' li:
he W1f~er
unre&sonable and "absurd. The opposer illg, and damni.og the lives of the you.ng. people will give more m:n~y the;~ran ~ine,!
knows that there is an infinite discrepancy What shall we do! n Sef' UlS th at the old these mi~ta.kes and disp9nse whh ~bls wr:~.
betwoon man IloDd God, and he deslgDs to have gone too tar to be rencql;d, but cron't we ness.. Glve 110, InstElad of Is next meetiDg.
show t.hat it is absolutely impossible for tbem reach the I ou ng? There are pt'1'lM:.hers claim. tr~:! I bolieve Ou r eVllongelists would gla.d.
to become eq Jal. Wbst is his r.rgumentP H jng to be the children of God who toa.ch that i~ thea~~~u::r J h:: ~r fou~,jeeks m&9tiuge
Is this,
it ia impossible for ua to keep t be command. solved for them J:st ~,:;n~~e S.~dO~~~ wl',S
God is ir; finite,
ments. To sllch we refer to T. JIJhn 2:4,5
Bloss the Lord, our holiness school will
Man is finHo.
But they will not be eonvineod, They rnn to ~~~a roarly to open its doora, under S tsLer
Thorelore ma.n caono\ be &1 perfect. as Romans 7th, and try to looatesin in the fl~sb LlItSl
rYley, of Memphis, Tenn. S s tar
God, The falsity of the arg ument lies in t he mo:rt.al body. To ~uch we refor to l . Cor. 'haUefu~::~pe~nt ill eTve'LY ~~_e•. "nd we
, , UII.J..o4ANCE.

l..
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w.
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IVO)IAN'S COLUNN,
KDI .. IO> . ,

TVLA C. DANIEL, HAIIIDlNSBURa, Ky.

O."H FIII.r.1I0,:_You wont mind II I
folio", ~be ad .. lce the little girt ''''11
lb, IODg·",loded prea ehe r WbllD III ..
Suod.,.·.r.ebool ..ddrea be "ked, " All d
",bat.hall luy OUl?" "Tb., • Am.o"
and lhlt. dow •." A budloog tum ble
t .., 1"14, , afternoon broke .. rib for
me aoel lojored Dl1 left .rm,.o tb.t It.
it; ""kinK" rut. tb_ d.,I, .nd 1111
mUlt be br ief to-da,.

&&,

DId 1 t.ell,00 t.be out 11100\\01' of tbe

WOIn ....,'. Board of ForelgD Mlulool l.
to be beld (t.be Lord ",IlIUlr) at Pa,'-.
Tu••, r bi' our new work I, \0 be a'
lIt,t'III". Cub.?
Wlt.h 0 ....
In
protpeeL? T hat .eyeD mlAlon.rlu ,0
out from UI tb~ , ear? ODe 1.0 Cuba,
Ootl \0 Kona, Doe too Chilli., '1'1'0 to
Mell\co, Ind ',",0 \0 Brull?

0.

My Dote \.ook hollfl80lQe good tblo,.
",bleb ma, be reprodo~ at 'o other
tim. ",ben left bl.ll.d I, willl ll&, \0 UDder

her ...I.a",uoe. More and more",e lIod
In ",attire .. nd III rrace how enr,lIlem·
her Ia neCMMry for ..he pertec~ worldng
o f th e
D o", the ,"ark lag. be·
call11e of the Id le mall, in our rallk.l
900,000 South erll Me lhodlat "'OlDeoI... th ..n lOO.OOO at ",ork I
We re
1I0t tell cleallHd.? Whe re are the n loe?
Toward. ou r S60 for Blbl. Womao ",e
hlue pre.. iou.I, KkllO",ledged t3 UNo.. 11 00 of "6.nUra.lt"'-6od "00
fJ'Om Miu Mar, La Selur, of Bardlo.·
barr8oelet,. 6 10Yeotl'erillr oa fourtb
• plrltu..1 blrthd ..,. The 160 00 IIIII.t he
iD halld. of lre"'lIr1'r b, September.
Who el_ hal IInttrul\l and 10.. e olfer·
log" Ood bleu ,oa e ..er, one !

bod,.

BLOOloIU,OroK. hili - Dear He rald :
Thallk Ood th .. t I .. Ill In the laod at
BeDlab tb. moroilli. T he IrDl t of the
Iud Ia dclirhttu l to m, lOul. 1 bl_
the de .. r Lord f01'e ..ernrr,llIgmeo..er
lilto ~hla lalld of perfect peace a od pt·
iJlla<:tloll to m, 1I00!. A.mclI . I al;ll trll'
I, !fled th.t to work 10 thla I.od II
pI_at.. OIor, to God I 1 will
out ,.... 1...1 will he a\ r -..U1e, lad .•
betrlllolug th o 4th of JlIlle.
lI!C(Iod
re .. I....1 w ill he at HeodertOlI. K, , ber lno log JDI, the Id . Pra, for the .ue·
cea o f the rncetl08'l ' All ",bo dCllre
me to bold " ,.10'.1. for !.hem Ibl•• um·
mer, write me .t either pl ..ce .. t the ,.p'
poloted \1m". I thank the bleaMd
Ch rlat th .... r h ...... conlClouloell tb .. t
1 10m r1'g.nllral.ed .. IHI ",boU, SarlcII·
R. Y. BUlo.
fled Olor, I

M,

p, m,

........................... 4
eOR DBAD,

t. ........................j
Ilf 1oI1U1 011 1' 0 '

C"".. Y ICOn

JIO~

A .hort but useful Jlle:
Emil, cb Ole the beUer p .. rt;
In e.rl, ,e.. ra .hll g ..... the Lord
A. tender, trueting beart.
5be'l goo •• but not forgotteo.
We'U oat ~grudge ber r Cl t .
ibe'..... fel' bouled.iD h ....e o ,
Aod Ic .. n on J ..u.' br1'ut.
")fotbn, train bab, to 10". tbo Lord,"
W... Emil,'. I... t r eqllNt,
Er•• b, leh th is IllIful world
To eoter loto rel\.
Aod . . .b e trOlled dealh'••tre .. m.
Sbe leh loud teared. 00 h .. rm ,
For heoe.tb her lra ll .. ud .llIk101' lorm
W... tb e eYerl .... tlpl' Arm .
Truat tbe Sa.. lor. weeplog frleodl.
He11lea .. e t he. n.'u aloo • .
Fo r aoDn H.1] dry t.he ,.l1Inl' te.r ,
An d tak. D is ranlOmed homll.
Her ' Ullt.
RMJ. 8coTT
D P .OrRBL A good m.o b ... gooo to
be with J"1I1 .ud tbu.lOwlo glol')'. It

cao he trutbfull, ",Id of h im, " Be ... u
.. I'ood. map, full 01 the Hol1 ObOl"'''
He wu .. er, clea r on tb. dacUllle of
ellilre ... ncLillcaUoo-. Ilue lI e~bodl.t.
We .re grie.ed to .te .ueb. wOllderful
m.n go, ret we c.o .." " Tb, will be
dODet ~
We koow where to go to lind
ou r brother. Ella deatb I. "lI're.. t .. Ic·
tor, for the 10 mucb h .. ud doctrine o f
... nctI6catlon. To tb o I...t hi. te. tl·
mo01 w .... "Victory I VlctorJ!" Soh...
.11'.10 tb e ....,Lol' c f 00. emloeot Mcth,diat heen lul8l1e4-' Our peoplo aU die
well." Bro Glbbl held two meotlnil
for our \'o ... n. ODe In 189$, 10 whieb
tb ••Iooera were ...... keoed • • nd III ..P,
repeated. 6 1110 th e Chril tl.o. ",erl
mOlt wonderful l, buil t up .. lid .. Ie",
were .... ncU8ed wboll,. O. ho ... Ib_
lOul,lo.1I10 Ib Lok o f dear Bro. Glbbor!
UI. oell' meetlog ...... held bcr. 10 1..1
,ear (June, 18ga) The .. lat. Wllre
wonderfull, .Ireogtbened. O. bow Ihl
",riter did 1""11 \.0 be.r Bro. Olbbll
p rel.Cb eotlre laoc tilicat ion ..... deflolte wo rk o f rraee, luhetqllent to . .. nd
different from . regeoer.. tlon D lbelped.
me mar. b1 hla preach log tb.o ..a,
otber prueber I kuo .. of. Let lUlU ...
10 ",beo ",e ....11 ealled beoce",e m..,
jolll Bro. Oibbe lot bome wltb J UIUl,
O\lr bleuod tia .. ior.
Your brother,
R J . CoLLllf"

fecU, 'Hirneci \0 God'i will, ..,iur Lo
ber hurt. "H. doeth ..II thlog. well."
.lI.d, "The Lord r l1'8lb. and tbe Lord
taketb
bleued be the n .. me of
tbe Lord!" Her chief duir. w .. \.0 . 1·
le.l ..u tbe IIOtroW. and .lI ffcrlngl of
.11 ... hom It w ... 10 bn power to belp
Her u .1 and d ..lto lo r tbe ... h,tloo
of lOul. ne ..e r .. bated She wotlld pre·
aer.o ..lIh eare .nd aelld 1.0 lha.e ... bom
. he hoped 10 bleu, cople. 01 reiJrlou,
p .. pert., elpecl..lI, tbolle of tbll PlllfTII:'
CQe1''&L aCIlALO , one oop, of ",blch ab.
",ould 1I0t mlu recel.llli. In her de .. lb
tbe commuolt, b ... loat . kind. lo .. \og
frLelld ..od OC libbcw; the Church .. 0
c .... nClt, .rdent ",orller .lId ed .. _te,
alld ~b e cbild ..od hD.belld . 10 .. llI g . de..ot.ed mOlber .. ad wife Bilt Ollr lou
Ia ber g.ln. To tbl 10Yed one. leU be·
hlod we c ..o 001, u,:
lilt oOllweel to tblnk, bereafter,
W hen our .plrlllle... lbla .phere.
Lo.. e, ",Itb de .. t hleu ",llIi, .b.U ", .. "
tbem
To ber ... b .... loog mourlled for

RJ.lf'DI!:LL -Wllllltll, .011 o f WIIII .. m
.. ad M.rgaret RaDldell , w ... born Aug·
.... t II, 1863; .. nd dep .. r~d th l. life
lrf .. rch17. U~. lie w.a coo ..erted 10.
meetlog cOllducted b, Bro. LealleCI .. rk
.., Solphur, K, , III Au,u.t, 18111, .. ad
d uriua' .. lIleetlor on PaUeu', Creek ,
Trimble COlIOt" in Septe.alber of tbe
.... me ,eu, h. w ....aoctilled, whlcb
f. lth be kept ,te..df ... t un to tho cod •
The HllI.u.D ...... hla I".01'lto paper. He
brlgM .. nd enerre\Jc, ..ad wa. pr.·
pl.rlog hlmtleU lor .. lifo 01 uae lu ln...
wbeo 1\11111' trouble H I:nd upoo him,
",hlch rl!ltulted III .. 1I0geriog c,," of
eon.llmptioll, be 1I.11I1f .OO\lt tbree
,uu. B I. to.llmon, w ... t.oucblog.
rerleral1,atl'cctl"r th.hearera because
the Spirit of tbe Lord w ... upon h im.
We kilO'" oat wh, thOM .0 prom.llIg
lore II rlck eD dO"'11 ill the prIme 01 Ute.
but t.h. Lord k"o"l wheo the b .. r ..s '
Ia ripe beuertb .. n ",e. B J.d,lDrteatl·
m001 ",... brlgb t, bl, de.th triumphalit. De h ... fourbt tbe I.." b .. tll. aod
",on I. gl<n lo us .. Idor,. ro the dear
f.. thcr, mother ••later., .. nd brotbe",.
\1'11 would I ..,. "Look up tbrouih Jour
te .. 111 to the 'O re ..' Burdeo 8C1.rer.'"
.. nd reme mbe r th.t WUl I. ia . ... nd·
101' all the other .hore, beckolilog JOu
to eDIIlC, .nd lII. low more ,UI'II at
moa' , ,ou ",iIl pull O"U ..od he ",Itb
him, II ,on keep tbe t .. lth 00011 dell ..•
ned to the .. inl.L
A RCUYIO • .

T ake Rouford's Acid Fho. pha t.
1\ iJI agr .. tefulloolllc, r.Ue ..log f.Uglle
.od depreulon 110 commo n 10 mld·.llm·
mer.

'1'1' '

SroV.&LL.-Leor., d.ughter of He~
kl.b .od Kille 810....11, w ... boro No.cmber 7. 1863, In Ua rdlll collnt" K, .
tlbe",,, m .. r rlcd Deeemher II , 1884. to
Ihllr, Bllllger. and to tbem were born
two cbildreo, Oeorgl....nd In.. At
Ibe age of fourtcc n .be",.... cooYerted
and Jol oed. tbe B.. ptlal Cburch .. t Pie ...•
.nt Vlew,ln ... hlcb ah. Ihilld • coo.lat·
elltChrilU .. u \.ill M.rch 10 U»,thew...
c .. lled from the Cbu rcb mUlt.allt to join
tbe Churcb lrlllmpbalit. Atteoding ..
meetlng ..1 Stltbl.Oo collducted b, Be".
C. E Ron, ' b o ..... ,..hed, load after·
ward, aile at Wst Polot. b, tb .... me
c ... nl'e1Iat, ",bere .be reeel ..ed tbl
"baptIsm of fire." 10 .... hleb e:rperlenc.
Ibe eYer after lI .. ~d. Th. t wo ,e.. r.'
Ilckoc.. pre.. lou. to her dealb " ... but
tbe refinlog II rll of tbll lo.ing M... ter
to COlliuwe oyer, .. ntlie of drou. a od
to burnll5h the fio. gold 01 tbe pure
Chrl,tJ.o lo .. e .od ''''/)0,1, u u,mued,
• ,mpathetlc Iplrh lb. poIIUI(d, Re·
.. lIziog tbe g,."I\, of ber
ue, abo
",cnt to Cleburo. TI ::.; ... , " It b tb. bope
tb.t .he mltbt be cured; ..ud durlo g
ber ,tay c.I h. wool.b, the,... _er _ .
ro ...... nd aftllctlon. ",.re "ulmeoted.
b, the de.tb of IIttI. 10.. Yet, .lXIld
lbla IOrrow .. nd lutferlog, .bl ",... per·

al.

"'1'1'.,:

b~'

A heart !rom wh:eb 't...... de.th to
lII.e, ;
E,e1 tbla ",orld e.1I o.·er rMtore;
There ... W"rlO, ... brig ht ... eYer ,
Sh.lI meet n l .lId be 1011 no mOrt.
J . t... S911'1.&".
WIlST POUlT. Ky.

WOODeed. " JllIt67, 1899.

The Origin of the
Book of Mormon,
BY REV. J. 8. DAVIS.

T bl. book I. e:raeU, the tblul 'OIl
want to counteract tbe InftuenC1l of
Mormon Mlli ionaries 10 YOllr eODlnUI.
olt" or to poIIt youml! llpon the bl.
tory o f tbe Mormoll Cburd.. A cqPJ'
01 thll book '111111 turo l,' 'all wlUI.
theae lacu wltb whlcb to ellllCbteP
,our ,!f11lbbora wbo do not read, and.
b, thlll poeUna J ourleJf. 10U will hi
.ble to ....e tb",m from tb. mlklll....
au. inllue ncea of tbeee Mormoo ell.l.
arlu. Rey. 8 . 1.. C. Coward
"8 .... nl4 ·'Th. 0 ' 1&:111. Of tbe IIoctII ~
Mo. IIIOII.." 117 Ill ... I.
l>&m ... 4 pII.blll~.
ed br tlo. PUT I(lMTU . J>uIl.I.lIHIIIO 00.,
1.oal",llI .. K7. IS c'-"'" pe r cop,. ' Thil book
of 130 ,..... I. ~b. book 10 PI" I. \lie 110m.. Of
~h . peo pl~ Ttl • • rll.• r .... ~ for 1110 IlCtSUIID
lOCeUII.r Ie lUI cloe •••. aod ~b. peopl • ..-4
1.Il4 \.OIIt. It III.. lA, 111 loI fCl. m OIIr :IfIOfI.
..bau~ 11111 ...... a1 ..11.10•• L" 10.... ~
WO'" ...... COI .. II.lbelliro."
Prlee, 25c per CO P1. Llberl.l d,-"
counta wbell ordered 10 qIlI..OUU-.
M ..n7 call belOld In the ho11OU of l1.li7
cherge. Write for termL
Till P IlfROO9T.LL PuaLUiHIKO Co..

u,.:

J.'.

Lou.lI1'Ille,

AUer a Day's H ard Work

Bvallgellat Byana' Sla.e,
W . JL EnOl ("Wild Bill") will COli'
duct ",,11'.1. ... foll ow.,: Io'or pUtora
wltb lo the hoUlld, or
Presldlol Elder J . D. Crook'. dl.
ttlct, of P .. t.oka, III .. April 18 to June

11.
E'or Re ... A. P . Saffold, paat.or .t Falr
Deallo,. No .. J ud 17 to 25.
}'or Rev. H . l'd. Jarvl l. Pl.ltor .. t M'II'
cbellter. Teon., July 1 to 9.
For Rel'.
C. T oomhl. pUlor lot
McCrory. Ark.. July U to ao.
For HM. O. K. BrooD. pUtor at
Horn beak, Teno., Courtoey Sprlnp
Camp-meeting. AU lu.t 12 to 20.
For He ... D. T. Fuuell. pastor lot
COUll. Ora...e, TenD .. September 1 to
10.
For R o... N. W. WOlOa<:k. Pasto r lot
Turne r. Ark .. September 23 to Octg..
ber 1.
Addrllll.
Rtf. W. H. Ev.&nl,
J"Ot:lIOl'I'~.~"'::::':'::".,._ _ _.
T hey eontlnue t o Go.
Nothlnl Interfe res wltb tbe tale of
"Tean I: T rlumpb , " No.2. Tbll
hook In mUl lin len, .t ~o cta pe r ,to·
Kie COP1,
per dosen; In board. 25
eta per COpY. n .80 per dozen, with II~
eral dl ecou o ta to el' .. nt;ell.ta .. od
IlI!:CnlB In qu ..otlty orden. near III.
mind tb.t "Tears .. Trlumpbs" No. ~
I, .. hook th .. l will live. Mill Dcra
Frymire "71: "We have purcba.sed
"Tears I: Trlumpb.. No. 2 for our
SundIlY'!JChOOI .nd like them ve r1
muc h." Mill Eddie P IUma n UYl:
" I have recel .. cd "Tears I: Triumphs"
No. 2 eod w . . 10 well pleased will
aeod anothcr order." We tuuld Khe
you hundred. of I pl elldld recommend·
atlon'. but II)I.CfI torbld ..
THe Pc.,'{T!COI5·UL HDULO.

~.

"HOI to Keep SanctiQed,"
Uoder tb...ho..e litOe Be... J , O. ) f .
C1l1rkaa h... preptr.red .. nd read1 ror
..Ie .. 10 paro bookle~ ",bleb ",111 prvr,
emloeo\l, helpful to tbc.e ",bo h. .e
eat.el"llcl tho .~rieooe of perfecll_
E.er, .. nctlfted per10n .b01lld h.... .
cop,. Oet. douo .od _d IlrIIO to
trie.oda ... h a II e e d ....uta nC8 aod
.t.rcngth iD U-..\og thll life. PrIQe'
cent. per coP, . o r aiI for .. quarter , or ..
dozen lor 50 nea ll. polItac"e prepaid.
Ord llr of Pell\ecoata.1 PubliJIhlolf Co.

'V.

WANTED
PENTECOSTAL HERALD
to kind ly bear us 1" mll'ldwMn In
nud of up·to-d.te .nd r. liahll
FURNITURE and Itrictly fl ..1
cilis M.tt,e'''I, Feath., PIl·
low. and Bol.t ....

n.n

Wbe.n wrlUIIg mention th18

~per.

Dr. Godbey'. BoolI.a,
R ollaeu or Hell .... .............. au
8. ne~IIiClt~ l olI .... ........ .... .... .
Ohrlltl.o PerffIC~loo . •...•.....•.•
Glfwand Gracee . ....... . ......... .
HOi, Land ............ . ........... .
Vlcklf'J . .. ... . ... . ............. . .. .
S ..o\llm ............ ..... .... . .... .
Womaa Preaeher. .... .... ........ }O

" Wbat They S.y·'
I, tbe tItl. of .0 uceedl0l'l, ..ell
printed .lId fioely utD..tr.ted hooklet.
",h.lcb h... ju.t beellilluad aod dlatnb·
)J.t&d b, tb . Cblc:t.go & Nortb,wC6\ero
R '" deurlblni tbelr .Iecttlc lIgb ted
t Oi.b CO!nlllry tr.ln. " Tbe North·Wul.ern Lllnlua." h I. D.lllque In deal,n
.pd compOl5lt loo .od .trord. ente.rt.l.io·
lag re.dl ng
A cop, ~l be leut to .o,.ddreu b,
W, A. Cos, 4U Ville atreel. Cinch,·
u .. U, Ublo.:-:;---;-.,.-,---_ _

Tou l
I UO
Will Mnl! ~he ,a~lre le~ for 001,
Il .i5 \'IOI~O .. II!, PKNTEQOST,u,P'DB. 00,

Lo~t at the label OD your paper,
and If Jour time haa expired,

ON AGAIN - APRIL 30TH.

please to renew at Ollce,

THE

Filth 11ilertue rIotel
LotoLt"IIIe. IC,. . P IICI! CAMPBE LL, "', •
I. '1M ••1,. Flul...ct&.. HMalI. Uoo en,

..~~:!.'r.:;~t!GIII:::.. .... M_·

T HE " KATY" FLYER,

W edllel da.y, J Ulie 7, 1899,
Gordon, Tel:, eamp.MUll ng.
Gordon BolIllNll Oamp. meeting
",III begin Augull 18, and conLinue to
30th. Oonduc\.ed by Uf(HI, II G.
8cudday, Bud RoblDaoo, .Ild L . p ,
Gibbe, Groundl one mUe from Gordon. Pleoty of ",ater and Ihade.
n ",ill be .n interdenominational
meeting, atrledy for tbe oonvt' raion
of Iinnert and entire uncUf!c.tlon of
belle\·erl. E'ferybody ",eloome ; we
need your pra,erti Ilent.ecoltal fam .
ily, pray for u. ; all that caD, oowe
and camp i we need your help.
M all. JatUllIc MADDOX, Secy.
eorlnth, MI ...
De.r Brethren : A. I bave written
you nothing for lOme Ume, If your
good editor ",ill gi ve me .pllCe I 'll
•• y a "'ord or two. My halfl ie
made glad .t leut once '" ",eek hy
readlog your lette,. in tbe U nALo.
I can noll.Y ",bat many of you 1lt.1',
but tbaok God I cao .ay tb.t I 10'fe
God and 01. C.UI8, .od Be b.. beeo
woode rfu lly good to me, nothwith·
• tln:ling the many trl.l. through
wblcb He b.. called me to go. I
wu truly glad to eee the aODQunce·
ment of tbe S.m JoneJ-Goo. StUirl
meeting. io your city, May God
bleaa tbOM me n to .alvatlon of the
entire cl\y or Loullvllle. 11m mali:·
log e&lgagemeotl for lummer and fall.
M y time II nol .11 l.aken up ,et.
Sbould .oy or you oeed my help,
"rite me 10 lh.t we cao arraoge tbe
time. The bIJlth o( my (amily I.
lucb that I CAO 00' UlIl how mucb 1
can be .",ay f rom hom. or wbetber
aoy. But II tbe Lord II willing, I
" anl to pUlln all lummer and Call.
lIIay tbe Lord blelfl JOu all, Youn
in l be go.pel,
S.U t Q BA88.
.AllKADILPIl I A, ABK._.Delf Her·
aid: We a re In the mldlt o f a great
revival a~ thll place.
Converted,
reclaimed and IIInClilled. lOme thirtyfive or 1D0re, The eod II no~ yet.
Grea ~ crowdlluroed .w.y for want
of room. "SalvaUOD i. roiling on.
BAli J . FRANKS,

KIDNEY AND :BLADDER
TROUBLES PROMPTLY CURED.
A Sample :BotUe Seot F ree b, )lail.
D., KUlrIoIIr·. S .... mp-Root.. tbe woadertul new dbeg"e., la medlc.. llcience,
'aUlllJ e ..e.,. wllb la promptl,. curlllr
kldne,. bladder and urle acid troublee,
rheum .. lII Dl , aad palo In tbe back. H
corncLi inabUit, \,(l hnld ..... '\oOr .ad
.caldlllg palo In paailnli: n, or bad ft·
fee\.l follnwlng UM of liquor, wine 0.
beer, .nd oytteGmee tb .. t uDpleaunt
DeCftli~,. of being compelled \.0 ro of·
ten dllrlag tbe d.y, aad \.0 getup many
tlmee duriag tbe nlgbt.. The mild .. Dd
the Clxtr.ordlnary etrcct of Swamp·
Root i, lOOn re. lll :d. H Itandl the
blgb8lt 10. 1\.1 wonde rf al cu rlll of the
m ..t dlltrtulng cue..
11 you aeed a medicine you .hould
ba1'e tbe belt. Sold by d.uirllll 1m
tifty·caut .nd one dollar 1ll1l~. You
may ha ..e ....mple boUle or ,bll won'
derful new dl.conry and a book th.t
telll all .bou, h , aad 1"- I . eat CU.N •
botb Ullt .. b.olately t ree by mall, Ad·
dr_ Dr. Kilmer &. C.J. , IJloiham\,(ln.
N Y. When "rlUng mfoUon tbU ,.oa
f1!ad tb l. geatro'll. offer In tbe Lotl il'
"". ... PIUI' UOOIIT"''' H ••...u..

eb.rcb Oedlcatlon.
BBETaan :-WU! you ple..lltate
that the oew _ Methodi'l Cburch,
South, at Ollfrl'fille, Ky. , will be
dedlc.t.ed fourtb Sund.y In June ;
Dr. W. K. Piner o f Dnpklnl'f\lle, K,.
will prellCb tbe eermon. All former
p..torl are .pedally In'flted.
B. A. DUNDON', p, O.
Mt. Ve •• oD,
DIAll H II.ALn :_PlelUll to an·
nounce that 1 will begin a lDeeting
a\ M t. Vernon, Ky" J uoe Mh, al'
liated by Uev •. U. n, Cockrill .od
Benry Mills We hIVe no orgllnl.
utlon At Mt... Vernon bllt tbere are
Heveral Metbodil\ hmlliel rI!.lding
tbere. W ill e ver, Ohrutiao reader
ple ..e pray earueetly for. gr.cloul
",vlval of religion ? Yourl.

Re .... R. M. Gay'. Slat.,
Pollock. La.. June :0 to 30.
lIartbl.1'llle, La., July :I to U.
Ebenezer, L.a., Jul, It to 26.
Center ~IDt. La., July 27 to Auc. • .
Homer, La., AuS. 10 to :0.

Home addr...

n. K. G111',
JlDm~'"'C"C'="C''-___
A. JUtredh. SumlDer Polder,
ne Sou\.bern Rallwa, b... jUlttt-lled
• h.ndJome Slimmer Folder, or about
40 pagea, gl1'lng dneripr.!on, Cll"- .ud
complete Infor Dl.tlou about tbe 5U01'
mer Reeor"- In tbe South, re&elfed by
tb .. t IInl. Coplea of thlt Fold\l.r will be
m..lled frHtoan, ..ddrea b, Waf. B.
T ,U LO., A.lt.. Oenl P.... Aient, till
Fourth A1'euue, Loull1'lIle, K,.
R Tex •• Wonder,

OIIOOV&III',
One Il/II;.U bottle of Hall" Ore. t Oil·
co1'er, curel .. n kldne, and bladder
troublu, rem01'N ,ra'fel, curel dlabe~, MlIllnal eml"lou., wuk and
lIme '-<:ir, rheu ..atlelD and .. 11 Imgu·
lariMe. nf the kldne,. and bl.dder In
both men .nd wnmen. Regolatel blad·
du trouble In cblldren. If noteold b,
, oar drlll'l'lI\' wUl be MDt b, m.1l OD
receipt 01 ' 1. On. Im.n boUle II two
mouthl' ueatmenL aud will cure an,
_ .bo1'ementlooed. Dr. E. W. Hall,
80le Maull latllrer, St.. Louil, Mo., lormerl, Waco, Tuaa. Send for teall·
mom1&. Sold b,. ..U drunlll&.
BElD TH.lS.
II ... LL·, OH. AT

T •• I'La, Till'"

4·ft· . -I "lYe ~

a.II'. Gr-e&' DIIoconr7 for bl.44u .... 4
"14.~y troubl •• lId ..ou14 11o, l.lI. 1I,t'OO lor
t b. belial, ..-1"MI 1l'0III alllll' OIIe bo~'I.. f
feel lb., t 1m ~.tICU, c"J'8d. W. 11. Tyl..,
D.D.L

11
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Hollne • • e a mp.Meetlng .
A bolineM camp.meeling will be

held at tbe Hancock Spring, a~ Lim·
p...., from AngulllGth to 301h, by
J obo A. Gardner .nd otherl. UolI·
neu worken are e.pecially inTi t.ed.
Tbe meeting "ill be wlC-lu.t.IIlnlllg,
10 cowe prepared to c. mp.
Tbere
will be a boarding hOUM on the
groundl, "bere mille c.n can be bad.
Worken will be cared fcr. Por rur·
ther infcr mation addr". Committee,
J . B. Galbraitb, Ilreelclenl., Llmpa·
Tn:I,.

.a"

EJcb.n,u pl .... oop,.

RAYNE, LA._Rev. W. E. Arnold:
Pillee give notice thlt \be L .. ke Ar·
thur BoliulI' C.mp. meellng will
commence Ju ly 28th, and ooo\inue
until Aug 6tb, oonduc l.ed by Hev.
4. L . lUorrill of C.rtcr'flile, Ga.
Tbe P£Nn:COtiTAL DUALD I. tbo
moet popular bolineee p.per In thl.
county and we belleye U i. the Prol)
er paper to to give notice o f bolineu
meetingl. Wilbing you and It much
IUCC(!u, I am yourt for Cbri.t,
E O. BaUNICIUt, Secretary.
May 24tb, 1890.

Union ehurch, Ml .. ,
Dear UUALD: Seeing oothlng from
t belll paTU I thaugbt I'd "rite a few
wordl if you Will kindly give me I
little space.
Tbe precious doctrine you tuch I.
ridiculed and rejected lD lbeu pi
by the majority.
}tor four yearl"!>'" we ha ve bad the
""me pastor. Tbe fint year be did
not believe io IInctlfication 1\1 • eec·
ood work o f gnce; b ut in tbe fa ll o r
lbe second yeaf be re.lized bll mil'
take, sought and obtained entire

laDc LillcaUoo. From tb.t lime on
be taugbt and preacbed It.
L..t l ummer be had Bro. K. T.
Breland to aullt him In protr.cted
meetingl, Dut In our oommuoily be
bad very little 'UCOlse. He labored
faithfully, and etoroity may reveal a
giorioul barvest rrom tbe seed IOwn
by tbl. 'Iliril.filled m.n of Ood.
We need a . plrlt... filled , lire.bap.
ti:ted min who will nOl .bun to declare tbe whole counl8l 01 God, reo
gardl... of IOOra IDd ridicule.
Prayer. meeting. and clue· meet.Ing. Ire tbingl of the past in our
mld.t. May God bllll' t be OaRALD
and ill m. oy readert! 1\ is a feut
to my 8OUi. How 1 enjoy tbe " Li fe
More Abundant 1" Ob, bow we need
moro OIaren06 SlroUgtl in our mioil'
try to day I
Long Iiye tbe O £RA I..D and II..
m.oy l . ontribukln I
You,. in perfect lo"e,
FLORll'I'E Ln.
S a o S aba eo ant)', Tel:a • •
Tbll II my lir.t teDt meeting for
the leuon. However, my fint meet.iog "''' beld in the COllrt houee at
Lampull, Tex.., wbere God g.ve
UI vlc t.nry. Quite a unmber .ned
and ..nctilied. 1'beo we organi:ted
a loc.l bolioeu unloo, and aLao a
ceotral Te.u . Clomp ground, .t the
Dancock Springl, at L.mps.u.a, Tu·
II, TheM . pringl are the greateet
bealth reeortlo cenlral Teu.. Unnd~e or people camp here annually
during Jttly and August, for t beir
bealth, and the forming of a holiueu
c. mp will bring hundred. mo re, a Dd
betide., It ilthe mOlt beautiful place
for. Illl-mp I h.ve ever aeen. M.in·
er.1 waUir on one eide a od pure f"flb
"ater on tbe atbe r,
F rOID tbe re 1 CllDe to tbe Colorado
River In San Saba oounly, TexM,
wltb my tont. Hero we found.
bard !leld, but God hae glvin ua a
mOlt woutierful victory. LaugblDg,
.boutlng, cryiug, and haUelgJabs!
Hell h.. trembled and heaYlln b..
been made g lad. beeaul8 o f the pntllence and power of God to .. ve .nd
.ancUfy, and the tldo ro lla on and
bollo.... h.. come to .tay, B llIelu·
Jab I
I go from here to SaD Sabatowo,
and from th~re to Ger man, Texas.
Yourt .aved now,
JOliN A. GA.DNSB.

ACME BICYCLES
Dlrec'

lro... ~e. '.cIO., 10 ~b. rld er .~

WHOLESALE PIUCES,

We have no Agents
I'You want toaul Allntl' Prnfiu and
II<:U' •• HICH CRAOE BICYCLE AT
MANUF ACT URER'S PRI C E, wrill for

Ca... lollli ahowln&, e i I h t S.. utiful
Modelawlth compllte .paclllc.llons,

CUARANTEE!~::ti~':A~*-::

Rcme eycle eO"
5 10 M AI N

S T REE T ,

l:nd...

Elkhart..

.. AIR LINE "

LonisYille,EmsYille &Sl. Lonis
Consolidated Railroad.
SHORTEST
ROUTE
_.aNIlTHI! ONLY LIND I{UNNINO
SOUD TI{AINS BETWI!EN

Louisville and St. Louis

Double O.lIy lier'flce
P.r lol' aod Dlnlnr Can
Pullman D,.wlnr·&oom Slt!oI!peta.

Shortest Line and Fastest Time
- TO-

EVANSVILLE.
Depot Ticket OIHce, -nb and RI.e~.
CIt,. 'l'lck&\ OfBce, S. W. Cor Tblrd .. nd
Main. J . B. 0"",,1'"" 1., D P. A.•

Loull"ille, Ky.

Remember.
That
a re carr)'ln, a 'fer)' (!.Ilea·
. Ive Itock 01 'Tears .. Trlumpb." No..
I, No. 2 .nd cambluec\.. The Ume II
camlnl tb. t you 'Will need 70uflupply
of IOnl·boob tor c.mp-meeUng ,,·ork.
Don 't raJl to ",rlte III In good Ume
Ind ,et our l poolal proposltloo to
eYan lell l ~ for quantity orden.
We
want your tralle and will dO 10n
r ight. We will fUrnl, h yOU Iny nu m'
oor Crom one to • lhou8&nd.

w.

TIlE

PL~TCOOIIT'-1.

PcBLlIlimo Co.,

Lou.1I'fllle, K.:Y.

.--:-- -

R ..... E. 1\ flergerson · . Slat.
lI' raoUorl, Ind ., June I) to 18.
Freetown, Ind. , June 19 to 22,
Fr.DlIIOO, lnd , June 23 to J uly 6.
Noblesville, Iod., J oly 12 to 2!1.
Open for Augnlt. Homeaddreu,
Mt. Vernon, Ill.

"THE HOLINESS MOVElENT"

oro

CHICAGO
Best Trains
Best Track
Best Service
er l'o r Time I'ottlera or an, otber Information, addt...
. . ...11 ) , RealI .
PAMlII"r A, .....

Ol!III..:t

'fr. U. McDoeI.
Ob•• l .. R. RoeIl ••11
V""" Pr..·~ 6; 0.11'1 III ' " Tr.Mc II""

• . U. 8 - .

(AI . "",,1e-4a1. n.aU,I,. "'-cui .. ,)

Our objoCt la lo take In the wholl
, ltuatlon-'euOlDlnaUonal and extra·
dllloml oaUonal-1lbowlns the need,
and dlmanda of the monmenL To be
prlu tld on No. I booll: paper, good
prfnt. l~dlted by J. M. Beard. Monroe
and Ne-w OrleaDJ, to wbom the lubtcrlptlon price or one dollar (fo r one
ye.r) Ibould be forwarded.

DlUrlet p--...

.&,,"\,

LOUI8VIL.LE. KY .

ON
_

-- .

AGAIN- APRIL 30TH.

~T~H~E_'~
' K~A~TY~_"~f~LVt~

11
Bo» •• , LA , -We 11."8 lUlt cloled
the but meeting we hive bad in
H omer .
I SAy Ibe but, ~C"tlhe
l h.. ,,"ere lUore ulIed lind unClitled
I t on. melOt i»g Uum in any ever be·

I''

rore hdd lI.. re

At I1l'11t 'll"C

could

bor,)ly ge~ IIoD)C>De to come, e:a:cl'l,l a
fe lt IDI'II, hut we kept IlU~IIDg llle
bi ttle, III.\ e ~(\h day I rew more
11'011 \,1 Cl)::n~. T Ie mae ling hl!.d run
ne.tly " " ,t( k, lII'hb three lervices I
day. l~r(Fe \ lIl:'r.. were very mlny
\'I.ll"le ft'lu lts U I Frid", mOfning
tlle 11 ft! Ilf 1!1 n \.I. r",lI , We closed
iTul/artay ni}lht;] t)!:e cro'lll'dl atnlg!l\,
R 11 S .1 Ftl"h, or "'Iub.teble,
Tvu., di.[ II.to I r'll.cuiojl It cerlllinl)' elD t.. 1I, ·j<l ( r Lim, that be i8
.. tIIlUI •

r,,11 or .',,, Roly

Gb08110d

f tl t 'l," II . wlr,. "'II with him lind
d ,I II,\, loll);l1r-'ed tbe linging.
bi,) or.c knew [,,·r I li t 10 love and lid·

III ln" bor II I k jl.l-mle, lo ving d16PO'
.\ Y(ln" oI ,·~irlllg to s.cure a
Ii "\). ...ill· u .... i .. , tt'lIrlo88 wan o (
G ~ d tn I ul~t I, m in a m!\Clin'( lI'ilI
110 ",,,II to Ktt Htol l1er Frank.. The.re
., u "II u ~ h!1I nr t",..h·e oonvoru d
atld ~ '\flcll fl. 'n, 1 many earllI'Btly
::i,tnt! wbo ctalm.d 10
a t k ln~ it
11 . , '" htM:tl C IIV r ,,1 r(luml lI)lt.t they
.... II! 111-\ "k .. u
0 Ie ~",(>Qt little
.'~ m _D . ... \.0 h·"II,.., III k.nll .:\I.cti·

:
I came down here f rom my far.l"ay
Geo rgia bome to lIelp th.t ucellent
mao, Bro. W. F. 510,,"". H e II a
mIn of IOlid wor th, I nd In full Iym·
patby wilh the Wuleyan doctrine.
tbl ~ meD lIIe JUllilled before t bey attl
81octilled. Since my coming, abo u l
thiny haTe joined our church, and
Wlttl I ... well versed In mathematlea
I. lOme, I might hIre Ule lOme
a.to nl!hlog ligurel. but Ible h ... fre·
quen tl y been dool erei 1VI1Utam.
When the doctrine. o f regeneration
aud aanl'til!.catio.o. are properly pre..
Huted, ~here will be more gultdt d
av.d modeet eatlmatea made concero·
inl( t he oumeric1li ,trength o f meet·
IDg!, and me u "ho do t borough 'It'{Irk
will bave a powthum ul recog n ltloo
( rom wblch they Ire . t prele nt de·
bArred. Our n6l1:t work ( D V.), I,
Larl O, F la.
R. O. SNITII,
EI'IUI III.t.

----

I ition.

1l ' ", LI',D,

. ,.i,1 ~ 1 1f' II .111 '

w.,

u~,

u ro!g~ n·

c rtl'oJ. b,lt
"11 .. "'ght. ''',i \lie
n' lt rlip-',l .... , 11 rl.w- '
n /i·d

S",,'

I d , b Ii, \'~ ~I,
wrll h ..
h dg b l"~1 p ..
T ,,"'r
" ..
ilU Q ori\' 'r z; d,.
l:{ .lPfI
n nn"
f ,u t ill: l, u fI"'MI "f ~jlr:o gil ~criplu

"r... """ ..

" I b olln"~~ all U H f ' U ! .1 a l:d
(l() untry
We f no io (I • ,1 "I 110'"
tot d el mor.. (o~ thl' ' 111- ~r th:ll ~\ ,
"~ fo re.
n m' ~ er I'rl! ~. I_ no ....
I."neabu r.:, Ark
A." II .... ,,,'~
If) wthe t" blp) ...01'1 "H him I r.·
God b lo,~ lhl: I r _ItAI.n
I'r I for
UI .
\'ou w i .·I'~. ,\, ,'r, . f' t ilill
.'\!KS ~l

Zn\

(Tlle.h \... lin" il [
di'III},d _ I:,,)

AIK-'a..

ut.!!;\',

.J,"

Ar ka del phia , R. r k .
D . .....

Weduesday, J une 7, 1801,
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P l tll~e

allo.

me

• ft, . IIDel to (l!lve to Jo ur 1"elllderl

,!Ut I brief report of S J F r"nlt'l
llIMtlllg In Arll:ldel phl., A rk. Be
began !tue In tbe Wilson Hall, i'ri·
day, May 12 tb, At nlgbt, witb a fair
bO IlM. Af te r t be aecond nlgbt houle
ero",d. d. Mny turned away from
the door , Dot room t.o aeoommoda"
t hem. The meeting W.I good from
begillDing, aDd each lervice aeemed
to be t he but. Numbera came to
the altar for pardon, and u p to d.te.
lO me forty or Dlore bave bun 1111tl.
fl ed, aDd tweuty or more profl'lled
. ntire u uotJllcatiou. _\ mong t bem
o ur cit y mUlball. Brother Frank'i
b.. hll wife "Itb him, aJIO Mlu
Leota Ma.ley, of Waldo, Ark., t.o
1oII11,t In the mUllo. Mias Mauey I.
a good " orker at the .ltlr. We are
u pllt'ltlng greater tbln~. yet In the
meeting! wblch will lal t perbapl
e1ih t or tell d ay.. Pray for the
meeting. Will give f uJI report later .
I ha-ve been Do!;llled by my paetor,
J . R . Moore, actin&, under P ina·
g rap). 301. I asked him whetbe r 1
Ibould obey God or mAil. If I am
to be turnefl out o f t be M. E .Church,
Sout h, (or invlt.lng and co· operating
wi th Brother J,'ranki, let me go. r
.at I membe r of t be M. E. Church,
South. wben Dro the r J . R Moore
"'It burn. If co·operltion 1flth this
meetln~ In which forty h:..ve been
p.rdontd, and t wenty or more sanc·
tided , pral!e t he Lord, I can belr
th~ pervcutlon.
Brothe r MOOlfl had a proLracted
IJI tflti njil: cl ....loR ~ u nrlay night afler
Brot her FNOh c ommenced
HII
meetin g J'f'lohtd 1.0 one profe15loo.
I am (ally b ved
Your.,
,J. W. MILLI R.
E.,u.KfT 1:1041111 (1 11; FLA.

11m nOIf

a b.. ut , .l o ty. Bv" mile, ( rom Ta mpa.

Ge mp.M e e ti ng N o tice.

Tbe ~od A.nn ual Clmp. meeUng:
of t he CotfaevilJe Bolintu Auocla·
Uon "III be held at CotfeenUI. Tenl,
beil nu ln~ J u ly 18th, 1899. and oon·
tioui ni till dayl. Eva ugell!t W. T.
Currie will oonlluct t he meeting.
Preparatioull are being m.de fOf a
great meeti nr . It will be he ld Itrictly
on holl nco lin.. Come one and
.11 with Jour b.d:et, a d tent_ pr.·
paN!d to wtay • ft" d.}w aod rnj ny
the m.f.til,lg Y (.tt ~ny In formation
.ddr"".
J A.. RIC B ~ T. Pre&.
00 tf _evil!e. Tn:,.,.

_

eoe • .....s..

kIM of II.

Sa ....ed 02"'.

EARS.

ANTEED·

~~>

OURRELIABILITYIS
,

,

BSTIB~SHED.

Some Excellent Pamphlets
ENTIRE SANCTIFICATION.
_0 :(_

S tte lb yv llI e O ,.lrlc: t C!o oference.
'fee pnllt' bert . nd dellgatea art!v·

I.ogat Emiuence, ;Uoudsy,June 12tb,
10 "Uend tbe Shelby.,iIle Dill.tict
('or,r.... ~nce, ",Jt1 please report a~ tbe
cllDrcllll.nd be lI.uljZ.ned tueir homu
fro m the re.
Your bMlhfl t ,
J . P. 5'r~OT IfU., P. O.
B~. h am • • Va.
Dull. BJ:liI,.D:_L begin a louin
of m.-e\lng In Loglu County, Welt

Virgini;\, .Tune 3rd, ao.d wlll be 1bero
.bon ~ t hi rLy day.
I tltg a dlep lu·
te rut In tbe prayen of all the read ·
en of the beloved H U ALn. t hat
there may be a great .,Iotory won
there in J elilDl' olme, In tbe oon1'er·
liDO of IWlrt a nd IInctilicatio n or I ~~~~~::::=~~~~~~~~
beHl9'ers.
YO!lrt in J MUI,
I_

O. W. 81'0....1'.
N e w BE. Q D H! K. "' L EA SB.
T he beat chaoUi of the
You
It:JIoOW wha t e.,u,bod, thlJloka ot Ad·
ml ....1 Dewe,. and bow eu, btl JIoI'"
book. LIr E £xu a .aolO Daane or AD·
M.IUL D.WII:T. and B.TTLlla Ilf TK1I:
PMlLI PPIIfU, will IfIU tor 001, 'I &0
Don" dela,; ' here I, bu~ one Gcorre

,e&r.

IIImois Central Ry,

.... ctl .~U01l la .N .. y btU. 10 McWblrtI ,.
lei. DouD6D.

•• ...::Ul&eatlo.. Vladl~c..o. ""... a

o. .......

Itrolla. P," U 100.
lI ... cIlOe&Uoa,
. ke • • Do . . ..... I .
B. Colli ... OIO\b ....
fI ...ctlied WIIoII , . He'l', I. O. 1l0000 ..-b• •
PIP'" ISc. UlO\UOc.
SaftCI to lb. un• •_1. P l PU lOe. OIoUi

"'hi"

.::~;.~~.~~,~::,:= DelDOanr."'>L
k. Pu dona, *'
!In.

•.

De"e" .nd t housaod. of agenU readl
00 fint notice tojDm p Inlo 'he field.
Now, 811: QUia . Seod I~o ~ pay
maUlng e'z penaea 01 prDIpectUI, aud
"e will ,I.,e ,au the mN' liberal tertii'
CTllr y ojfe~d 011 .uch a fait aelllog
book.

BII: QUICK

S
A M UUIIU1f. BoolC M.II"OItIl,
Peote_t.l Publliblog Co.. Lo ul• .,lIle,
Ky.
Notice.

T he Foo rth &no ual Oam p·meetlng of
tbe Kor th w"' MllllUl ppl S oUnell
"a__laUoo will be htld . , ML Carmel
Cam p Oround_, eight mUea weU ot
'Jo!l'luille. ~,inniDg &Ulll11 'tb. COD.'
tinulOff \.eo d'::ra. L. C aud Mrs. Mar,
Vqee R.JJ III chara-e. i"or IIIoKher 10'
formation Addre. Re.'I'. T . 1'. Pender·
I'rau, Oa"wood. Miu.. Dr. .1. Mill·

amith. or B. L Fly, Colree.,me, III.iII.
Remember.
That WI are carryloC • "ferl uten·

alve Itoclr. of 'Teare .. Tr!umpb ... No.
I. No. 2 and combined. Tha tim. II
comlug that :rou will need :rou" qpply
of IOng·boob for catll~mecttlll&' 'It'{Irlt.
Dou't tan to .,rite III In tood ti me

.nd get our 'PflCla' proDO*itlon to
e'l'fIOgellaU for Quantity O1:de.... We
want YOUf trade and wU~ do you
right. We",,111 furnJl h yOU IIllJ" num·
ber from one to • tbou.and.
TllI:

00.,
Loulw'l'llll, K;r.

PD'r.EOOSTJ.L PUlILL8HlIfO

CINCINNATI, LOUIS VillE
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS
-.tn.
,.tJ.uCOILIOeet.IO",
for III potau

.... 'k1q 4btC'

' hroq'

NORTH&EABT

- TO-

Cincinnati, Ohio.

~ B.

& O. S-W.
A':OOONT

NATIONAL SAENGERFEST,
", 0 • • II t.

" . lr ' el..
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Geoe ral P asse n&,er Agent,
CINO IIU' A1'I, OH IO.

It· S . Brow,.,
Diltnct P U 8enae r Ageut.,
LOtJ18VILLJI, &1',

W.dn&&da'Yl June " 1890.

Thl Commltt.eel will meot tbelt cI •••
fro= 8 or 8:30 to 10 o'clo~k in tbo
morolor, .nd from I or 1;'0 to ", 10 tbe
.ttemOo)o.
Wll1 Dot tbo me mben of lhe commit·
teet. be preeellt if at .ll potalble, \0
bel p the ,ouair preachen 10 roulag
h old of tbel nu,ook... ad 'UDjecta 01
the Coqlereou Cour.e?
We h.l'o the but prornmmo we.
h.l'e Ol'er bl.d, oo'ferlnl''' ooallderable
1'.rlel, o~ 'lIbjecw. &Dd IDClodlor lOme
of \h' Ihl"'r q uetliul;!.' of Lbo dllo, .nd
tJ.me. AU who ear> eollli .re IO'flted.
ud thc,ouog pr....cber. ..pecl.lly.ri!
lIrged, for tbeir OWl;!. good . t.o be pr..•
eDt from MOlld., etloior t.o l:I..tll rd..,
JDoralllg. Olle 3'OUIIII' preacber, (Bro.
O. R Pa,IIC) ID • prlute le uer ..,I,
" I mUlt .., th .. t tho In.tltllte I•• t"e.r
w., the mo..t lllatructl'fo .nd eaWort,aia·
log gatheriog 1 e'fer I.tt.elld ~ d 1 h."u
aot gottea 0"'1t It yet" Re me mber,
Horae c."., MOlld.y, J "ne!e
Ita

Fun

Oal)lI AL- ""'''DIIl

Program.a ot L o u.l avlli.
t.rane. l.sUtute.

eOD~

RolI.I. CAVa, JUJlIl 1&-30.
](0:1111.1. Y JVJI. Ie.
1;50 p m. " A Chapl.II;!.·' 8oj :)1Ir1l. II;!.
Ctiba, The Pearlohhe Autlllu," Fuul.
K . Tbo=.....
TVlUD,l.Y J on n .
10 • . m. " Bl.t.orlcal CoudlUou, of
the Llle 01 Joua," Grou Aie,ZI.uder.
11 a m . "Hl.t.or, aud Content, of
Oollatltu tlo1l. of y , E, OhUfc:h, South,"
W . Ii'. Barcia,.
t p. m. "Slud" oJ: Slz
ot Cna·
' 100," Dr. K. B. Ohapmal;!..
I p . m. "n, J.,.l.b S",w,m 01 Sac·
rlaee- al;!.d 'beir Meaolllr," J . T. Ober r,
1:IOp. m. "N.w ReapoD'Ib.llltlu of
'&Dl.erlUli Ohrllllanlt, ."Dr J H. Prit.eh·
Itt, .MJa. Sec.
W IIJ)JlUOAY, J OJl. U.
10 a Ill. ' ·E.puilioo of tb a OIlUl».U
01 h,cholOf1 I," Dr. Eo E. BOllI.
U a. m . "A Saud" 01 Adam a Dd
Jh a," Dr. III B. OIo.. pm .. u.
'Po m . "E.poahlou of the OuU.\JIee
01 hycholOll"' ll," Dr. Ii: B. BoeI,
I Po m. "Eool;!.oarlca 01 ldethodlall1,"
B.. W. Browder.
1:10 p. m. "Meanlllg .. ud Scope 01
OIu-l8tl..a EduQUoa," Dr. 1. D. nam·

Da,.,

-~

TIIVMD,l.T , J Ulllt!O.
10 .. m. " Twe.D tleth Cenlor" Thauk
Of!ldnl lor Education," Dr. J . D. B .. w·
IDOlld.
11 .. m. "QaeatIOI1' ..l1d SoggeilloD.
GJI. Same SlIbJtet."
• p. m. • Educ"Uol;!..1 Addf6[I," Dr.
X. B. Oh.pm.n.
5 p. m. "A.o Opea Coolereoeil .lId
J'ree DJacUIIlol;!.ol PI.nl.nd Metbod."
7:10 p m. " Adl'antaguoftbe Stud"
01 lllorilab LI~rltu ro," Dr E B. Ohap·

,.u.

i'am,l.Y,

JUJI. ao.

10., m. " T bl K lnclllo'll' OoncepUoII," OtoM A.loll.uder.
"Cepb .. ; AOIo.r.ctl r
U ••=
Sllld,," Dr . J . W La"!I.
• p. = , "The You II r MI!D aud
WOIDe1l. ci lbe Ch1U'Clh," Dr. B. M. Du·

.....
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$ p. m
Beadl».p from Earll8h LIt.fIr.to ...... W. K Ploer, D D.
7.'0 p. !D. 'OpUonIua, pflillmilm
&lid Chrt.tIaDI" ," Dr. O. W. Brin• .
U Dr. Tirer1. C.II rot b.ck from 'he
Ewllo lime. he will rl'fc a lecture 011
"Thl Slud, of Lo&'ic" .Dd ODe 00
"Biblical Tbl!OlofJ'"
n will be noUced Ylat our pro ·
Il'a==e 1110 1011 tbll,c.r .. 10 ma ll:e
it tleee... r, \0 bal'o dl'o lccturetl a
clay-two 1Jl the foreuooa, two iD 'ho
later ptor' ot \hl attcr cootl .Dd 001 1.0
tile onl1iDt'.

eamp"lIIeetlll 9 eelendar.
N.llona l Bollneu Dulan , lI rar Chi ·
eilll;!.aU, 0., JIID e 13 to Jill, .. Ru ..
Seth 0 Reet .od 0 W Rlltb. W N
Hirat. 8eere\.r" . Cilleiuoa~I, O.
VuhtJ., Tu:.., Jul, 1-10, Ral' .1 J.
.Murphree
Ilhrtob. TillI, La, Jol, 1-14, Be", H
o Mon-itoo, B M Ou,
U a rb ee Sprlup. Tn.... lui" """,
Re ... B 0 Moore, Bell 8l».e-. J ob H
P.. ul, ..od W or Currie
CeDtnl Kentuc:'" BoUnea Cam p,
Wilmore, K" lu i, 1· n . Re .. BOar·
radille. B' III Fleuoer, S~cretar", WU·
moro, K,.
BlIbb4rd. City. Tell", Jul" 1-11, Ran
Bud Robinaoo alld R L Solie
Poetr,. Tellll, J ul" 14-13, ROl'l E C
DeJczllett. 0 B Jernla'.1;!. . nd 0 M
liCelth. J N..h, Chal rm.D
Ebelleur, L •. , Jllly 14-25, Bel' Be
ldorrJlO1;!.
Cotreel'iUo, Te ..., Jul, II-iS, Bel'
W. T. Currl• • Dd otber.. J A Rlchl.,
Ch.....u
Da tu, 'fUJII, Jill, 10-30, Ran W J
Harue, loud Bud Rohluon, W E
Bate.. Becrd.ry
Robiuoo, TCllU. July Si--30, Rol'
Job B Appell.lld other.
LeballoaCamp, W.terford, Mu..,.1o·
»'0. Re.. J J Smltb.
SUnr H elrbtt Camp, N.w Alban"
In.d .• Jul, 21·11. Be", B Carradille
and 0 W Ru t h
Ld.,et t.e Sprl.rlp, MIu, Jill, n ..
Aug u. t I, Ru.lI C Morrl6OD .od All·
drew JOhUDII
Dublio, T ex.l, .lui, I7- Aligolt 1,
Re". B W Huckabee .lId Hud Robin'
6OD, M.iIII II;!.. Bllihee, ::!-eeret.., ,,
Mldlothla1l.. T uaa , J01, 27 to AUilU,'
II Rel' 8 Holm. 0.11:, Tu ..
Sootwl'llte, Te ...., .lui" 2I-Auru.t II.
&el' 0 B StroUJle, Aura Smith and wife.
W A Dodge, W B Godbey. A B WH'
kom, Seoll, , Blocker, rlSill
lAko Ar\bo r Roll llflil Camp, wke
Ar tho r , LI.., Jul" 2I-Aogu'tll, Ra'f J L
Morrill, EO Brun..,r . Secretar,
SlIlphllt Sprlnp, T e.u,ilulolt 1-18,
Be" T G Regen .nd wUe. 0 P Bol·
lon, C b .. l:rmar1
Sulpha, SpriDp. TU.I, Aoru,' • It
Rel' Tbo. G Rodren .nd wife. W
B Burford. Trl!.UQrer
Aetoll. Ind., AU8"llIt 4.. 1S. Bo.,. C J
Fo...ler . B Carradille. B,reD J Re-.O
W Ruth. Addreu Re .. GeorgeOUureh.
Freetown, lad
J)en~oll, 10 ..... Aurut 4..13 a ul' H U
Morrbon
Williun. Camp Rlple,. Teoll.,Aurua
4 14 a ..l' J J BUlltb
Soothlldo lotflrdenoJDIII.tiooal RoU
IICU A._latlo l). W.llcolle!d. V" . Au".
4·1$. BeneoIlJotle•• W. 'fClrl" v.
I,

ICUREFITS

T erren. Tu.., Aum,t I-tO, 11.89 0 B
StreOM!, Aun. 8mltb, W B Godbe, .
Vlo B ID,b.td~ Sect,.
Nonb ....t fllI_ I..lppl BolIlI_ ADoWhen I Sly J cure ' do DOt man I'I1tftIl to
ciUloD. Mt . Carlllel, M ill", AlI l'lIlt II Ill.
stop tbtm ror:t lime and Ibm Nye them rcRel' L C and lIi.n M&t, M.gre BalL
tum :.pilL l me:tn :t ndlC1lrtlre. I hneDU4F
Ad dreu H L Fl" Cotffc9ille, flUu..
lhe disease 01 FITS. EPILEPSY' o r FALUNG
Natlon.l Ho ll ae aa Campme.et.lair SICKNESS a I!re-ionI study. I wam;~:2
Delllon. Tn... Auru" 1010. Re."1 0
remto.:ly to cure the wont cues.
Olhtrs b:tYe fliied b no r ClSOll; fOt not nail
8 NII.ballm, A 111 Ril la aud B W
,eceiying I curt. Sc:K! It once (,or:l t!tl11K
1IlIcb.MI!I R L ijeUe, P 0
and :t F«e BotI:C ( , my In:am~ remedy·
VlllulI' ti prin,.. Cam p. O"er. 'l'eiln ,
GyeExprcss:l..1d Po.:..t O:!!:..:.
Auruat 10 13 . lk ... L L PI,*"l~ llw;J
rr-:,r. \Y.H.PEEK~ Il.D., (Cclz.: SL,N.Y.
B Bolm
LoOII'I.o IW II, "'1M , AUlI'ust 18. Rer L 0
load 111,. lIJ~r , McG~ Hall. Mn it 0
Eclllu, 8ecrel.ar"
UbI. Sp rln/(. O.mp, Uba, TCIUI .. An C"
11 II. ltel' J J liml ~b. MIa F.oa:u
J"oa~t. SeereLarl, U.... lon C!t'. Tean.
BOil 0111, III Augu.t 16-28, a "" •• R C
1II0>"rilOu and w a Bromlll,. S A. D~ .". ,
Secrel&r,. Sprlug G.rden. III
Greell.lIJe, Te .... , Augu .. t 1IJ-!i.Re.".
o li SI-rOUM ..lid Aura I:I m !~h
Bloowlnrtou , Il l, AU i1l.1t U-8epkm·
ber ' . Re.'f li 0 1II0rriaon
H urrlcanl CaUip. l ·olo. X" .• AugU3t
.0 to ~pwmbw- U . Re.l'.J J Smllolo.,
A A.. Nhe,
, ... O".... .t ....
Llocoln P.rk. DaIl.. l1le, 111:, Sep\Cm·
1_ bu1 "::'7:~"
ber 1·10
Dr» Oa.rradloc, E R lao ,... . . .. . l "Olio
• ...,T
rr..m, boll UI, o.u91lJe, IlL
"4111I"1•• u.e I . . .. . . ...
BI"ena, T es... s.pWomber 1..10, Re ... "'~~_"O' Ie,'" .....
Ii C DeJerolh .od 0 B Jeralraa
f~~e~~:l.-:=:t. ~~;.!':i~:
ud ..
i'u:)cleco, Iud., Sepr.e mber 1.. 10. a e,.. L~. eoal.l.lIO......
Do 110.
I, ,.,4·
H 0 Korr l.oo .Ild 0 W Ruto
.......
__w_deeel<oMI
It. T it. _VkU
",
.. "IOP\>OIlO, Ilk . ....""·10 .... Ito·
S.lem. V• . , Septl.lllber : 1..30: Rol' B
old. 0' tto. ,,_ ...,., . .. ~, ..
.o.M dUI'~"'."'" I .. ... ,~ ... . .10 .......
o 1I0ullon
",01>.., cp\> ••• lIo. , •.1.. ....,.. ""d
C!:. Dtra""--:
K".C.C,C.C,C.CyC-CRO'CO1111 e ••
Ie d . .r .... .at pno., . ~ n . .. ,.,'111

TM<.,.... '....,.•
........ w"...

..

,* ..

eall:lp~Meelln 9 .

Pleaae 1&, 10 ~b.c uieooU of tbl Cea'
t ral K,. Holi u_ Camp·meeUarlh.. H t
will bo bold Ju l" 1..1e; that It 09111 bo lin'
der tb. lead.... lIlp of Dr. B. C.rradiJ:lo.
W.. t run to ha ..e m.n, of oor o... n
coll li rellco brethreo aDd IOmo other
mlulllten preullL Ollr mudc will be
undu competell~leadel"1. We are hoplor .Dd Ll1IUlog that tbo putor, will
do.1I tb .., e.u to ret their peoplo t.o
.. t:oad tho cam,.meetlor. Tbl. 11 !.ho
oul, apecl.l menl og bold .nuall,ln
\bll part of \bo Sl.ate for the promot ioll of boU __ •• od OIlKbt to b .... !.he
bearl, ',lD.palb, .nd (l(M)per1IotiOll. of
• !llo"lIn oj luU ..hatloD. 01 COOl'le I
need aou., .n,thiDr colleemmg \be
pre.ebl0l' .bUla, 01 Dr. O:arrad.t.ae.
ThOM who b ...e h ....rd him . ro l'ery
anll10UI to helot bim .ralll, \bOM ... ho
bue not beard bim kno ... of him• • lId
are 1'1r" dMlro". of bearlog him; he
wbo 1.lla to heat \hI. m llht1 mao lit
God wUl b."e realOlI' t.o regret It ill
tbl. world . ad the nDe to come. IlIdl·
cation• • 11 .ro, "'0 will hue. by fal',
ou r I.rg.... t loeampmcnt. 1 trolt O\ll'
pas\on will all tallo I;!.ollu, al;!.d .D'
aoullU tbe mH t!0r l». thelt pulpits . od
COUQt, plpere •• f.t .1 poulb~. II
thue1l.ny tbieg 1 do dulre ID thll
world , It 11 the . pre.d of Serlptural
bolioll&l.•nd upeel.lly do I ..... nt t.hlI
B luegr... reirlOIl Itlrred wltb old·fub·
10D Pc.ntecoa\&l po"er. We moat
bfll.r~II, uk lor the pr ..,u. of Qcd.',
peOplO \hu thl. "e.r·. meetl.o.8" m.,
Chl.n Impetu to the eaose of God,
tb., lball cootluu e IJll JOIUI comea..
Youn for God .lId lOula,

.....

I~

..

DOD't DOII'ay tb. MaUer •
The W • • ud B Cloic Deedlof Ad·
altai 01,.1" , will oot....11 aD, otber
booIr of \hI ,fll.r. Proapeetlll read,
b, the time ,Jilur t5 centt reaeb ... ua.to
P'"1 ~IDi" ezpe_, .lId we w ill
quo..e ,.~\l, \.tl~ 'JE.8T lI~T I,t-rm.i UfI.f
t..I!dled ou ~.~ h. foIo' <NhDj" b.xI\:
II. QOI(;.
S. b.. MU'llIn~. Book
WII""f' r.
J>.J;T IK"OtIT ~ 1'011..18111..."9
Co, LoOI~. ' LLM, By

t

ON AGAIN -APR!L 30TH.
THE "KATY" FL

YER.

oo . ".t. n~ '"

D
", ..., ,...n,
1Oel1 • . - 0.. ... '
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Ib".~ '.'

p._
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• • ~I'c. ....

bo ... I4 . Wrlt..... t .... p •• , I · .. ' .....
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OUR PRICES.
If 100 wl.1I to lIu, or ..1I •• ,lbh., _tiMID
L. PvNlotll. Mr •. I I , Ito 51. I.. • •d l ~HI, ca.
n.,It., II" Ie. Lo- ' • . "..
JoI.lelllUll1l .. Ita . "_101". "liD .... 4 .".
0004 Prla.o. .Ibld 101 :., , I' 00; II:
0.0"
, 1'_ 1'111101, O" U .. . .!.ClI ... ~ .. " ....
II J

.,u'

' . . eloC-, .....

ISp"el.,a l

TENTS

Prle... n

Ev • • g e Un.,

MhtlaU n •• 41
Cl.barcbel •

ELKS

Reunloa alld Grand
Lodge Me.Uag of

ST LOUIS,

.0. .

June 20lh to 23rd, 1699.

ROU';O

ONE FARE
. . 0101

..t..LL

TRIP

ro lliTI O.

B. & O. S-W.
TleklU 011 8101. J ..... lIl'" let" ... 01

000(1 ...' .. ral .... '0 .. ,,,I

"0,11.

111",."10'1"

Jo". "lUI. 111'O
r ... tllnb...

-.44_.

IlIfo''''''I,," f.OAIIIII tlcloet ..,a.M

It,., Or
O. P. McOARTY,

B."" O. S ·W .

Gen' l PueeDger Agent, CIDclnnaU,

O.

FOR OFFICI AL MAP
~r_

CITY OF LOS ANCELES
>NO

.c-=-c--c~,.~W~.BUQ~

W.co. TUN, Augllat8-18,Rn BA.
Cundl!!. J il Appell,. qh.!,rml.D
~

..
t._
.

N . E . A.
PAMPHL!T

Ad(lru8 J . F. AOLil, Gen'l Agenl
Ul\ I-JI'{ ' A.C IFIC AAILR,UAO.
ST. 1.0018. Mo.
M.y Muuma \Vor.ta t o Tell Vo.
SOIllr:t b: r. S.
Ir t\;. <'1 Ilt l 1.1 ... tOl,lk \l.Ja~ .bull d be
..d tJ all. s r "c:uulI n.o:h(tl; h w-I..
ah e CII , fl. d relit I IIf.tm .U the 111.
Inc1oJ.cnt ,,, D.o\ bu uc;od _Dd lI>.'ntre
beal \, lor bot b !LOti er sod chil d, IllIl
fr, t · b¥ Dr J .
DJ I: .M ~.!o.llna\1t1l te ,

t·"

n.

U _ Jt~ 1O

~.
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
Program of Princeton Olltrlct
S . S. eo.ference,
To be held at Carrsville, Wedotl.by, June 28th.
90'clock a. m. , Devotional Ser·
vice• .
!I 30, Orgaointion.
10, Object of Suoday-Schonll,
n. C. Cobh, 1'. J . naudolph , H, A.
Cundiir.
10 .30, Pliltor'l RelaUoo to the
Suod.y Scbool aod bll Dilly in [u
Oeoeral Management, W. C. Hayti,
J . W. Crowe, T. H. Cocbra n.
II , Sermon, by S. K. Breeding.
AI"!'UlCOOlC SIIIIOM.
2 o'c lock, Re ligioul Servlcet, G.
W. Pangburn.
2:30, Report ••
:J, Obligation of Valtorl to Or·
ganl:r.e Sunday-Scbooll According to
lhquirelllenu of tbe Dllclpline, L.
W. Hrowder, J . D. ~'ruer, U. S,
Tabor.
3 :30, MiuioDary Work in tbe
Sanday·Scbool, R . T. I'I1cOoonell, ~.
L. O. eo"anl, K D. Boggeal.
4, Imporlance of Teacber.' Meet.ing., L. M. Ruuell, W. n. Arcbey.
RlIbe rt Akio.
" :30, Model Superintendent, R.
0. Lo\'8, J . W. Guell, J . J . J etl'er-

....

CI, Suoday-Scbool J.lteralure, Rob·
ert J ohn.oo, R M. Glbboul, G, W.
BUlb.
5 :30, Reportl.
8, Sermoo, R. Y. Thomaa.
Tbe Diltrict Coorerence "III begin
Thunday morning, June 29tb, at 9
o·clock. The order of bulnUl, 1.1
11.111 do"n In tbe Discipllnl, "Ill be
fo llo"ed.
S. C. ALUM, P. E.
3 125 High Ave., LcullvUlI, Ky.
Sue Bennett JIIIemorl,1 Schoo l.

Tbe clollog nerd881 o f th ll Inltl_
tution took place the 20_22 o f May.
It II one o f tbe lehooll of lhe
Woman'l Home Mission Society of
the M. E. Obureb, Soutb, and hl.l
betm open \"0 and I bill yeln.
Prof. J . O. Le"i. II ]lfinclp ..I, and
witb bl. lix aaai8lanl.l il making one
o f thll beat acbooll in tbe Slate. The
facuilyII Ilrong. Tbe rellgioul feat..ure o ( tbe lebool il prominent.. Our·
Ing both yean many have been laved
tbrough the etrortl of tbe (acuIty and
1I ... . Le"il, "ife o f tbe PrincipII.
Rev. Andre" J obolOo "al a Itudent
thll year, and greatly eodeared him.
lelf to the facolty a od . tudenll.
Tbe object for "blch the le bool ,,1.1
elt.abliebed il being carried out. The
cuill vaUoo o f tbe mind aod beart.,
the blog of right ideal in tbe mind.
tbe form ieg of proper babl~, t be
mlklng of Cbristian cbaracten,lbe.e
are tbe thingl tblt are being dooe
bere,
'fhere bl.l beea 1.0 enrollement of
216 for the year. Tbe tll.clpllne I.
ex ce ll e 0 t. Prof. l ..e,,11 bl.l nu
IU I)erior in ezecutive ability. The
lodo.tria l department "blcb ""
made pouible by the liberality of
HopklnlVille, Ky , M. K Cburcb,
Soutb, lisa beeo a great IUCCed. The
Luclndl B : Helm clormitory Of lbe
ooe "ing 01 it com menced, "III be
completed Ind furnllbed thl. lum·
mer, and will make a bome for tbe
lady teacbera aod for girll. The
cottagll built by tbe R:eoerosily of
friends of the lebool are provlog a
booo to the school in fu rn llblng
cheap relldence (or large lamilill
"ho occupy them during term time,
aa "ell 11.8 for boYI a nd girl. "bo
board themselve • .
nev. J. W. Le"I., Pn'lidiog
EI.ler, o f l.Gullvllle, presched t"o
very Itrong and helpful lermon.
Sundsy. Saturday and Mooday were
g iven uptoachool exercise!, In "bleb
III Ule girla of the lebonl ~k part..
'l' he fiDe bric k achool bUlld mg, tbe
d ormitory aDd lbe lix coUlg.. fonD
a grou!, whicb not only adorD the

beauliful CllllpUI of twenty Icrel,
but Imprellone tbat the management
undentands tbe wanll of tbll region
anllare pllnning and "orlilog to lU I)'
ply tbem. The Hible II the D1011~
prominent book In currlculullI, a 111.on (or nerv llUpn, every day i, lbe
rule. Let God'. l)fIOple pray fo r hil
bleuing upon thil "ork.
J . J, DU.'KIT.
My WltDeaul .
IlI:aAI,o :- WIlI yo u Iplre
me a little Ipa~ ill four valuabll
columaa. AI I bear I() many of the
bretbren leaU r)'lag to "bat tbe Lord
baa done for tbem , 1 "lib to tell
wba' be did for me in 1874 . Tbe
Lord taught ma At lblt lillie concern·
Ing hll oear coming, Wben J Ilrtt
fe lt HII po"er upon me, I tbougbt I
must go Ind tell the " orlll of our
Savior'. comi ng.
But the Spirit
lOOn taught me that 1 bad to larry
at J erulalem until endued "Ith po"er
from on blgb.
1 bad a lone ly t ravel rrom 181-& to
1882, when ] mel "Itb one penon
wbo believed in tbe l..ord', coming.
No one 0 0 eartb ,,1.1 Iny com rort to
roa untU 1 met "itb tbe bolineu peo.
pie a year ago. Wben I con.eeerated
my all to JuuI He glorioully.anc.
tilled me. Glory to Godl Rig hteouln'" II going to reIgn a t ho usand
y.a.... Then Satao "ill be bound
and "e "III hive no more tem ptation.
YOUlt laved In Jeaul,
B IVIN', Tlx .
J . N. BRAY.
oXAIt

Don' t Parget
We ha.e aD edltJoli of " Teara k TriIIlDph," eoUl"lned bound 10 manilla
thlt HIlI .illl'le lOp, U e\.l,: per do:r.ell,
tt 110 Book, trom tbl,eclhlon ot ·'Te.ra
.t. Trillmphl" eombloed call be had 0111,
through UI. Bear thla 10 mInd, .lId
w-rl\.e
I t onee for partleulara aod
lpeela! quantlt, prleu to ,.allieUala.

Wedneaday, June 7, lE09.
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dition of sand: neither is White
Lead improved by the addition o f
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Zinc and Barytes, yet there are hundreds of
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EDUCATION
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,bur t .aI.IIIS u .h • .cbool tllu .taD!b I.

The !Ie" loe at tbe UIlIOft PllCijle ... Ia
Omaba or Kanlll City I. unbcelled.
aod «IOlllta of Palace 8Ieeplng-Ca.n.
Butl'el Smokln, and Ubran-Ca.n. OlnIng-C&rt, meale I ·Ja--earte, FN!e Reello·
loc Cbalr-Ca.1'1I aod ordinary Sleeplnc·
c.~

LOUISV:tLLE, KY'
a..ell Upert.IICf!d ....-ebe .....-ell OIIe 1 ._111..'1" It.. UM
BOOK-KEEP INa,
'111,1 '" ' 0. I bea"U'.1 boolt ~.I "~ ....11Il10.1.1. ,ro", \ • .cIu....
SHOR;THAND,
:fIrl:!I~8:mJ.",*:: r.r~~
Ion. tb' u.l_ " ....- 11
TELEOR;APHY.
NICM IIcbool fro", tlePte"'be . ... 10 Apri l . ..
MUt!b" thlll pallf' .bla • • m ...,
C1_I .. Ip ... lIIl1.re .. 0 . bel ... 0,,01:11_ .
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Savud or Unsavud? It Annuals to All!
Th. titl. which ._pres,es the contini. of thi. h.art·thrilllnc and

wond.rful book, is

Dying
[ estimonies
Of Saved
And Unsaved

WANTED
TO SELL

ANEW BO
The Press.

T b .. booIr I, unl lb .... III ,1 •• • 104 I\IIIYo.I_ .Ilil ~ Touebl ... lodd,.t..1Id H.e",,,t . bI,
A.uwen 14 I'''.,.~ '' .hlch lou ho.d .. ""e 0 ' 0 ...... q" ... "'~ ",nUoa I.. lOll., . .... TllbbIIGII:
_1,1 b . . . . I ......I.. h _ ' lin the _~ WOft<l"'"1 d . .tll· bed Upert"'IIeIO' lbe .....
.... d .......... UII~ co.lI be tbuDd. No "-",lbU' bbOII .111 Mil rule. or 40 IIIO"IOIII!.

Paper, price 35c, potltpal4 , Cloth, prIce $1 . 00. postpaId.
Furnl.btd \.II "Ico'.!o Ibl. 0 ' III b. mO'" u . \Ime, Ilbe ' ll
\.II bf.llq t he cea ...... 8 . .. d 111 , Oil' ol'll ... U OIlCe,

THE WILLIAMS TYPEWRITER.

Louisville, Ky.

Now Ready!

"Tho Two LaWYOfS,"
Uoulld in Extra Fine Clo\b.

The Best

H. Splend id Pamphlel.

Edition yet.

" 8fl1tdifictJtion: Wha'" I,. Wh./I It b, Ho"
It II. " B, Re • . J . H. Colllaa, Rard-

mo

No. I. the U"

Aoolber edition of

,r>r

earried to ehlcago In Prln le
Room ••
ParteDge'" from LouJ••
to Cbla11"0 o.,r P"'nnl,h. ala Sbor' 1.1_ may
,zperl ..oee tbat plenu", IGrTonlldfli b,
tbe eomforla of ap·to date U ..el. PaUman Com~rtment 8)npi", Carl TUnnlnl!" o.er tbese .bort II~ otre1'" opportunit, for tbl. no.el .nd de1 i¥bthal f l[perlene&.
Speelal loformallon t urnllhed on I ppJleltloo to O. n, R.e·
InlT!', D. P. Ait.., Lo.I .. lIle. K,.

nductllllUl.

PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO.

Tbe Ullion Paclfte t. 7'1It! Roldt!
,."nneT tro vd
For full informaUon 'lOOut Ueketa.
Itop-ovel'1l, or a tlnely lIlu.trated book
deacrlblng '''J'be Overland Houte" to tbe
Pacllle Coast. ean on or addr...
J . If. Aoua, Oen. Ageot.
_ _ _ _ __ .:::8t. Loul..

.... ell. Ky. Price loe We hue jUlt
6nllb,d another edition nf thi.,xcel·
I,nt ...otk b, Brotber J n CollIoa
It will be hard to 60d a better .... ork.
Send in ,our order to.
P.llfT&COfIT o\ L PUII!.11IUl>In Co.,
_ _ _ _ _~I~~:":I.~.:llle, Ky.

hoat

THE BR:YANT &' STR;ATTON BUSINESS COLLEO~

Just from

,vlII"lller IreUle l.

William S I., NrdJ Y ork.

A BUSINESS

or , . ... -.0... . w~

SOCIATION .BBTUIO.
For the meeUIIC ot tbe NaUooal Educational AaoelaUon at Loll AnlOelea,
Cal_, Jul,. 11-14, 1899. tbe Ulllo ... PIJCi(/,e
will make the creaU,. reduced nte ot
01118 fare. pI. . $2.00. far tllfJ rov.1t trip.
The exoollent ae"lee cl\'ln b,. the
Unloll Plclftc wu commented all h,. all
wbo bad the pJeuur-e of uBlnr It tn
llle eonventlon a t Wu bln,ton in 1898.
Tbll year our edueallonal fr iends meet
In Loa Angeles. and membert of tbe
AuoclaUon and othert from pOinta
Eaat .bould, by all Olean., take tbe

Ti .....

plol.'

1oofonno,Iooo ...01 ... d "'_., .... ph. ol - . ft .. ; .'"
' oldot '~iftr pic,." ol - . . ,.Ioo'od I. 01, ...... d..il~ ' " ...1000, .. ,10., ..
c.... boI",,1lou of oh&d<. f.. w.,d.d .. p611 oppJic&.iGII to , booM IootoO>dlqloO pol-.

TJ.l..I: P KI'ITEOOBT.U , lI u,u.n,

__-:-:,::I~:::":"~'ute.

Those named in the

the brand is right.

J 911 1'. U.. . . . .aotIOO

U,

NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL AS-

not im proved by the ad-

IS

NEW M ODEL No.2 .
"lotlbH Wrl'h'~
O,,...,t 1"... 1....
8~'

wo.....

K.,I10.",

'-It.

~""'''el'' AII,d ..

Jt~t,.. ... 0" ...0011,.
LII_ ..... t n.mae-e.
itu, Toaoelt..

I'b.n_1II18pfH,

nl. SIIpe.lo. ll ... ifoldl ....

If you bave DOt read

tbil grelt book m .. ke your order DClW,
Paper, 3.5 eeoll,
P in . elOI.h , 50 eentl.

P entecostal Pub. Co.,
L ou.isville, ley .

"" lIc.laI"~ OD Appllu.Uon.

A",o\l W.al

u.o«u",t<! Te""."."
EDWIN A. HA~DIN, Ocn'l
Ot-,I , ..

"&t.

800\8 by ~ev . B. Carradl ...

S...et.IBId Lire ... .. ......... .. ..
ae"nl!:lermon• . . . .... . .. ,.,._ .
Ol ~ Man . .......... . .. ..........
CINCINNATI. OHIO.
Put.orll Sketcbea ...~ ..... " ...
...
S...etillcat,lon .. . ... _. .........
- - S6e0 n~ BI..u.Jl:I8YrDbol ....•
ON AGAIN - APRIL 30TH. Church En\CfDp ~ .. .. .....
~ 09 Walnut Street,

THE "KATY" FLYER.

IUlO
J,CJ)

1.00
1.00
••
UI
.II

POit. P. I~ ....... .... . .... ,.,. .. . 1M'"
All V'OIt. Paid) ror.. . ..... ..

eouon Valley, La,
OUR RUALD ;_On lae\. Sunds.y,
May 211\., we beld a "Children's
Service" at our Church, which hll.9
been Dur custom for t.he paet tbree
yean. Prior to this the contribu·
tiona rl"ceived at Buch &e rv ices. 1'I'ere
sent to ou r Publishing lI ou!18 at
Nuhville, Tenn., where uaed s ccord·
ing to tbe cuslom Df Dur o rganiZll.tion. Tbla yesr we hear(! a more
urgent call for belp, and one wbich
",e tbinlr. nee(led belp WONfl. yea. ten
t imet WDrfle than lOme of the calla
that affl made to OUf Publlahing
House for hel l). Tha .. call was tbe
one that Brotber Sarmast o f Peraia,
made to tbe Christians o f tbe United
Stal.e.t of America, througb tWD num·
befS of tbe HaRALD this year· Hi.
plea [or belp W!loS 10 urgent,lO toucb·
ing, and of sucb a nature tbat our
hearte weffl moved ",ilh pity and
campasalon fDr the poor atarv lng
Penians. Consequently It "lUI,S de·
cided to hold a "Cllildffln'. Service"
for tbe .ole purpose of belping Bro.
Sarillaat. Our aervlce waa very good ;
deep ly spiritual ; and the cbildren and
you ng people "bo participaled, ac·
quitted themselves "ell, considering
tbe amount of practice.
But from lOme cause unkuo"o to
UI tbeffl "as tbe Imallelt cong re ga·
tion in att.endance tba' " e bave e\'er
"en at sucb a aervlce. Bu!., tbank
God, tbe blused Holy Spirit moved
tbe people to give of wbat tbe Lord
had blened them " Itb, and Instead
of the contribu.tlon beiog emaller. it
"ae mDre than double a ny that "e
bad ever received before at a "Chil·
dren's Service." The amount ffI·
celvad "a15 'IS 15.
I'fflV\OU15 to thi. service, lince "e
fflad Bro.Sarmut'15 letlen,our cburch
bad alfflady sent f;t O 00, To God
be all the glory, for 'tis he thd giv.
etb us IOmelhing in etore o f "bicb to
give "benever II. call i. m"de.
Hollnese la planted in Cotton Val ·
ley to remain. We hA\'e a faithful
band tbat meets Sabbatb after S.b·
bath 10 a prayer· meeting And Sun·
Pray for us that "e
daY·&ehool.
may continually ( e .... t upon tb. hid·
de., maDDa in Cbriet.
We are praylog and preparing (or
a bolineSi camp grouod at CottoD
Valley, Forty acres of land on the
N &. S. R. R. have been secured bV
donaUDn. The board o f managers
met Apr. 18th, and arranged (or the
huildiDg of a hote l aDd preacbers'
wnt on the ground. immediately, the
laberDacle to be built later, The
loteDt\oD Is to OM a lent Cor holding
our annual meeUng this year. Doli.
nen il not "itbo ut oppose.,. in tbese
parte , Salan has all his bOlt arrayed
a,alDlt u', but wbeo God Is fDr us
"ho can be a~a lnll t UB?
The Valley charge isgreaUy blessed
this year "lth the services of Bro.
B . Armatrong &8 pastor. He iB a
min Df God, believes in, and is io
the n:perle nce of the t"o eeparate
and distinct works Df grice, regener·
ation and IAnclificatioD. May God
bleu him aDd use him this year for
H ia glo ry as Dever before.
We c1O!1e praying God'l ricb bien·
ing. upon editors and readers of the
BUALD.
We pray Ipeelally for Bro, Sar·
matt io bis labon among the SUI" '
Ing Peniana; and tbat Dur little mite
tbat "e send may be tbe means o f
laUaCylng BOme poor bungry one,
and of bringing many lOula Into t be
fold oC oor dea r, bluletl, 10Ying
MR.s . A , W. o OOO ES.
aavlcr.
S.I .... V •• • (!amp_JIIIe.tlng .

Dear Bro. Arnold : - I Bend yo u
lIotice oC our yearly meeling In Vir·
Binia for publication. The Virginia
A.uociaUon (or the Promotion of
Bible Bollneu will hDld their fourth
Annual Pentecoat,1 Camp mee tlng
at Salem, Virginia, September Ilat

15

TIIE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

Wed.o.esd&y, June " 1800

to 30th, 1899.
We have been
very forlunate this year to se·
cure the BerYice o f D. O. Morr iaDn
o f tbe Pentecoelal Herald , The
reatlera of the Reral(! In Virginia
"ill be delighted wilh tbia OPI)()r·
tun ity to hear Uro. Morrl90n Our
P fflll den t,Clarence U Strouse, Editor
of "itl!ligioua Revie" of Hevie"s"
hae the wooderfu l faculty for Il!(: ur·
ing the beat weo to le!1(1 our forcl"8.
A num ber o f prominent teachera
and evangelist' "ill be here to III·
siat.. We mlly be anre that under
~h e management o f Uro. Strouse the
meeting "ill be a grand SUOOU B. All
preacbera aDd evangelilts "ill "rile
tbe Secretary at once for free enlertainment . Bond anrl lodging In
privat.e famlllea, $5 00 per "eelr.,
H otel, I S 00. Praise the l.ord fDr
the wDnderful meetloga "e have had
for the 111.91, tbree yeara, We are ex·
pecting greater th ings this year.
o lory I Come and bring lOme one
"Itb YDU, and receive a blening
from tile Lord. I'ray for tbe lIalva·
t ion of ainnen, and tbe eotire aanc·
lillcation of believen, Glory I 11 a l·
leluj::l.b I Victory 1
Youn in His name,
JNO. M. OAKIY, Ja. Sec.
SA La~,,__
VCAC'__________
D.trolt !Ueeplag ear Now Run.

trom Lonluille o"l'er Penol, l.. oll
Linea "l'la Indlanapolil, Riehmnnd and
Dayton, thence "l'la C.. H. &:; D. Ry.
through Toledo "l'la Mlchlgao Ceolra!
R. R It leu u Loninille 4 p. m, dall,
aod ani
Detroit oed morolog, io
time for ra il aod steamer c?onectlooa
to reaor~ 00 the St. Clair RI.... r and In
Canada. For lpeela! lolormat loo lop'
ply to C. 8 . O.OIIRTT, D. P. Alrt,.
LoIII.... llle~._
K:,_,__________

"1'"
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Southwestern HOIDreopathic Medical College.
L O UIf::IVILL:m KENTUc k y .
~ ul"meota,

)/0 0 . 7 e . ..• COII ,n , com pl . ..
For Men and Women. fUll
I.<:U)I" 1i"0 . l e . ..... e W.,. .. . lIe

OR, C.P. MEREDITH, President.

OR. J. E. MANN , Reg'st1a.,

Greatl}'" Reduced
..A. Li ttle

~ore tha.:c.. On.e-Third
Price :for Fine

FLEXIBLE BOUND ..• .

Bagster Bibles.

National Edue.tlonal J"aoc:la..
tlon. Lo. Angele ••
The ol d ...1I.ble U o ioD P"", llIc ~ . ve . ...... aJed
fO. oot 01 I~ e "'011 d~ I. lltl , ',,111 pped I r.l ...
I ~. I uu .... 0. It> . be P..,UIe eo .... . , . o Ie ...... S •.
1.0,,1•• J I1I7 bib o r lI.b , '" r UD ~i . K ...... CII1
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Don't Pail to Inve.llgale
The . plendld opportuoity we are of·
fer lng e't&ngellBUI for the sale of
"Tea~ .t T rlumpbs" No 1, 2, or com·
blned for tbelr l ummer's campaign.
We would r ecommend the combined
book. It Is what the people waoL
See another page for regular priCes,
a nd doo't fait to write U8 for lpeelal
propoaltlon for quan Uty orden.
Tu £ P£ NTtcOSToU. PUBLI S Ul ~O

Co.,

________:Lo="':':::'m8,

Ky,

TRB BeC!:lK WILL LIE ePEN P'ERPEeTLY PLAT.
eRN BE POLDED RIGHT BAeK.
eAN BE ReLLBD UP WITH6UT INJ URY
EITHER Te TnE snaK OR SEWING.

THE la rg08l t y po i n t he s mallest coUl pnss, togo tbe r wit.h the most
fl e xiblo binding of /l n y corrQSponding book in the marke t, ate
6ODIO of t he \nan y re/Ul(lilli wh y the ne w

13agstcr's
Self:::lf.!ronounctng
13ible ::: :::
II!! Superior to all Others.

•
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THE " KATY " FLYER.

White Vaper
nand.omely
Printed

WITHOUT DOUBT Tin: SVSTIo!M ADOPrED FOR T HE

B"GSTF.1t SE LF'-PRON OU ~C1 N"Q BUlLES IS TUE 81N'
PL1!ST FORM OF Ul Acn l T ICAL )t ... RKS \ -xT DEVISED
PRleE LIST ep BAGSTER BIBLES.
81 ", Of P.le i~

~

8".

.

a\.oo

"

Everybod y Likes T h em,

The dec::lsloo Is about unlveMial that
"TeaMi .t Triumphs" comhlned is thl
rnO!lt popular lOog·book In tbe lin\!.
We can tm your orde~ from one to II
thousand, and gl ...e you lhe beat cl:lacounts In quantity ordera. Don't rail to
""rite U9 before making arran(;:cmentJI
fo r your Block for tbe IU w me)' enm·
palgo. Now Is the ti me to a r range
for yOll r boob.

el ••.r Type

Publishing Co.
317 W. Walnut Strcet,
LOUISVILLE. XY".

The Two Lawyers:

A story for tbo
tlmcll. B )tlY. H.
c. MorrltiOU. Frloo 6 0 Qcuts; now re.dy for dell'tCrl.
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Wednesday, June 7, 1899,

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
A Kin d Word.

Dear BJ:IlAl,D: It 19 "ith pluslire t bil morni ng I aend you II renew..1 and II feft' word. of cheer. I think
),011 grow better each ""eek, and are
doing II g reat work for God and bolinell. M ay you be'll' t.o the line, let
lbe caipa fall "b.lhI tbey tUlly. We
ailed .troog hut. ,weet leaden, and
In the BEIL\LD we bave them. ] believe In ltandlng firm for Uti ri ght,
t hougb a U the world may be agaiDsl
01. Let. UB keep .".el, Iud live
wbat we prof.as, lind profe•• "hat
we 1i'l"8, I.Dd all will be right. Let
tbera be no )1111 between UI. Reo
tnetnbcr, united " . BtaDd, divided
W8 fall, May God help us to be cau·
tioua in "hat W8 eay IDd do, th.t we
may bring no reproach upon Hi.
canis.
W. are moving along ve ry nicely
at Gratz While tbere baa been no
great ou tpou ring of tbe Holy Spirit.,
ye t 1 believe God is at work among
the people. We have a thorough ly
confleCraled preacher and "ife, nnd
all the people love them, and their
I"eet epifi ted Inflnence Ie s ure to
bear fru it.
I enjoy reading the letten 110 much
from tbe vreacben I kno", and es·
peclally the youn g preachers. ll lke
to heAf o f their IUcoese ILl IOU! "In·
nere. .M sy tbe Lord bien aU the
boy preacher., and eepecially thoee
f rom Aebury.
I have a lI" ea\, tendef place In my
heart f Of Bro. and Sisler Bugbee .
May they realize tbat everything
worke for good to tbllm tbAt love the
Lord. I feel more dete rm ined to
live cloNr to Goa thil yen than ever
before . Pray fOf me that B il grace
be luflIcient.
Your eiBler in H im,
ALVA. O...aTJ:R.
G.,u z, Ky.

ma.,

Gaz.~vC':L:L:.C.-;T~.Cx::-.'n.'-Ar HzaALD : We are in the mid!J\ of our
May u lllp.meeting here, with Bro.
Bud RobiD.lO n in the Iud. Rov. A.
M. HUie il allO " Ith ua doing IIOme
tine pre!l.cblrlg. God II honoring the
worll: . There has been nearly alcore
of profealionl to date, with others at
the al tar. Bro. K. C. De Jernett
ana myltllf begin aUf eummer tent
eam paig ll. 110". We go to Paria,
Texas, nnt, to &8ellt Bro. A. M.
RIIII there in a tent meeling. Then
to Blossom ; ' hen to Deport j and from
there to Poetry Camp. Thence to
Colbert, l T., and home agai n t.o tbe
Greenville Annual Cllmp, August
18th to 28tb.
In Ois name,
C. B. J U II'IOAN.
OAIlLIILE, bD. _ Dear Bro. Arnold : God bien yo u I Amen. Our
mealillg at thie place il gloriou8 j the
tide 1. running high. The large ttnt
II oro"ded to o velllo"ing. Altsr
WI.. filled last night, and severa l
"ere ..nct!fied. God ie ans"ering
prayer, halle lujab I
You r. in holy love,
E. A. FISOJ:&80!(.

Na" IIhx lco.-Dear Bro. Arnold :
Onr mea\iog in San Ma rcial, N. M.,
cl()8ed August 17t h, The Lord wonderfully bleued UI, Ind gave UII great
victory. A t leaat fi f ty aouls "ere
either IILved o r IIlnctifl.ed. I am
no" in Whitll Oab, N. M., aaaiatiog
Rev. T. L. Adami in a meeting. The
fire II fall ing fi t every lervlce.
Abou t eighteen have profeued with·
in fin daye, most of them , clear IILnetitlcationl.
W. W, Bonn.
SLA.uoBTJlia9VILLE, K Y._lkat HER·
ALD: I am just from Wickmr, Ky.,
with B ro. J. R. Bardin, paB\.()r.
Bro. B ardin is o ne of the good Goa·
pel p reachere of Memphlll Con fer·
ence, and bae ao me good, spiritual
people at Wickliff, and a more hoa·
pltable peoplo could not be found. I
ahall )lover forgot tho kindne u of

Bro. and Sister Grace, at wb'llle
home I IItaid. B ro. Braufield, of
Slater circuit, did mOIlL of the preacbing, and did it well. and in tbe Spiro
h'l po"er. 1 go to belp Bro. lI ar·
d in a~ Bard"ell, Ky., hill other
appointment., from l at to 16th of J u·
ly, and then to Alhbyaburg Ilnd Ne"
Salem on our home circuit the latter
plrt of July up \.() Auguu, and from
16th to 26th of August I go to Wi 1liawa' Camp. meeting whero I join
Bro. ,J. J. Smith, at this place. Any
one needing my aervlcee at lny time
not menUoncd, lind u p to September
16th, can write ~e at 8llughter,wille,
Ky.
Suved in J uua,
S. H. PRATHER.
CIIlOAOO, l LL. - I will aay that
the Lord is In Chlc.go, lnd quite a
num ber of Boulll have been eitber
converled or ..nctilied, the IlUIt t"o
weekI, in a mission lately opened ,
.ilualed at 862 Weat Mad i8()n st.,
Ben'icea conducted by Bro. llaLlield.
God be blulI8d me in 110 many
ways alnee I came to thil City. 1
have traveled about 2 000 miles, from
Beaumont, Tuu, to this Pari, o f
America, and I am so glad that my
Lord is with me just uo", though not
fully known Ill' eoroe holy people,
and by the "/I' hole world unknown.
Glory 1 Glory 1 lJIory 1 I am all for
my Lord.
J . O. MARTIS.

$5.00 will buy a

GRAPH~PH~NB
CLOCK.WORK MOTOR,

Reprodueea latllfaotoril.J lnd d..
lightfully mUlieal and other reeora.
Send '10 t.o our neare.t oftl~ f«
one of the
Grapbopbonu and a
dozen carefully lIe.leeted Columbia
&ecordl, In Inve,t mlln t tb l t wW pa,
a bundredfold Ln pie&lura.

'5

...

CNlphopltonn of otlt.,. lIod.,. from '/0 II~

".•" " ...r.' ..... •••.• u.,.~_.
Co!umb,·a Phonograph Co 'I no"
B.IUDl~::.--t.o~~I, ·~~~~l~ 81!e;.:.:tKo. c~
M

WILMORE, Ky. -Bome for a {e"
few days' rest. Meeting at Fairvie"
resul ted in Rome oonVel1liODe and
sllnct\flcaUon.l, a nd a few joined tbe
chu!·1)b. Be2'in at Cincinnati, Ohio,
the 10th. 1'ray for De.
H. W. BROMLEY,
HALLVILLE, fix _The Noonday
BoHnen Camp.meetlng will begin
the 9th o f Augll$t, aDd c lose Ihe
20th. Everybody inVited \.() come.
Bring your quilt and piJlo w. I t II
to be BeU.supporting.
Board ill
cheap u can be furnisiled. PI"Dtyof
good "ater. Noonday is sltualed
four mile. north of Ballville, IbniISO n county, TeJ:SI. Come oxpecting
a mighty outpollring of tbe Roly
Ghoet
Rxv. J . M . BLA ClC, Prea.
F. E. DICB:AR'r, Sec'y.
Notice.
All penone delllriDg a 6nt-cllUls
missionary or evangelllltic helper, ad·
drees Mise Emma :&r. Alle n, Mer.
ricks, MILBB.. She ie tbe one yon
W. B. GODBEY.
need.
Teacbers will be interesled in
knowing that Prof. P. V. N. M ver.,
A. W. Dunn, A. :\1. , Prof. J . 8. Van
Cleve, and other prominent teacbeu
a nd lectureu lire t.o give coursu at,
tbe College Hill (Obio) Assembly,
July 10th to AuguBt Mh. See tbe
ad in lbis.~i:.:
..:,,~._ _ _ __
R ev. B , S. Taylor's Slate.
lront.oll, Wi, . .JUDO II lB.
Mahaff,. P~lIl1 . JII I, 28 t.o Aogult?
Dale Clly. I owa. Augn . to 18·28.
Wb a t Do vou Think.
Everybody else lbillka that a Life of
Admiral Dewev .... 1lI hava the largest
aala of any book of tha ,ear You
know hili. Dawa i . a houlehold word
aDd anyone .... 111 be glad t.o bu, an
authentle biography of this wonderful
man, for onl, SI 50 Now, don't be too
late. Now Ia tbe time to I"nd 250 for
ouUt.. Ogr term, afe ~ba mOlt liberal
.ver off~red on aueb a fast 181'lng book.
Order outfit by nut maillnd ge' win
the field qulek.
S. A. MULLIIUN, Book Manager, Pen·
teoo.t&l Publi,blugCo, Lon\ulU., K.J.
HedGe.dl.l"'o",tio To" .... t. R_ t •.

The Union Pacific R. R. "III make
one !IiIre plus two dbllac,s for the
Round·trip from St. Louill, Cli ic:l~o ,
and Kanu.1 Oity. to f'olorado commOn pointe June 25th to Jul y n ih)
inclusive. For par~iculars addre~B
J . F. Aglar, Gene ral Agent, St.
Louis.

When you go to Arhnsu or Texu you can rravel in comfort ir
you kno .... ho..... Aslr. the ticket Igent lor a ticket vi . the COTTON
BELT ROUTE and you cln ride In a reeUnlng chair ear....lthout extra
C05t, and Ihu, .void the discomfoMslou ... ould encounte r in I n
ordinary car. The chairs Ire arrange 50 you can have I comfort_
able 'Cit during the day and I. good place to slee p . t night. Each
CIT is supplied ... ith a Iidies' dressing room and a genllemen's
smoker. You wlll not have to bolher about changing ClrS, for these
cars run through from Memphis and Cairo 10 Texu wi thoul chlnl"
Direct connecnons are made at Colton &It junctlona wi th trains Of
.Ill paris or Texas, Indian Territory, Oklahoma and the f.r Wesl.
.re ~."

:.:l ~~~!l;::~t~l::.~~~:~ --:':t:.~r~:t1'!.:~ h.."!'!,~

)"QUrt\Ck~t ..iII coo'. w h .. , ... h. tG toke 110 . . 10 mo l<~ ,Ile but time
eo" gooD«:t io .... . 1Id .art";"'- ~t" we COD thot will "ell' .... ke

~T'~~:s;."~flr:t~~'r~ 1~0:~'!'Dl~":J~~~~~1,"A TJUP
E. W . LaBEAUJ\\ E .

• W. A. McQUOWN,
Tn~! .. a- l'aaIC"rcr ArcDt,
1I! CIoIuIOa 114. t.OUISV ILLM.

~'I

ltv.

Rnnounceme nts,
)f.a.'f'vu.LIC DI8TRIC1'--I'OIiBTD &OIT/I'D.
Mt. Olivet. Ju ne 3.
GannantowlI, June 6.
E8.lIt Ma,.vLl!e, COYer, June 10.
M.ysvllle. J une 12.
Flemingsburg, J une 17,
Hillsbo ro. Godard·s. Juna 24.
raIL Carmel, Jul, 1.
Tolellboro. July 3.
Borton ville. Clarksburg. J uly 8.
VanceburK, Diack Oak, Ju17 8.
Carlisle, July 15.
TlIlon, J uly 22.
Beihel, July 29.
Moorll.eld, Cusady, Aug. ,.
Sardl'- Aug. 12.
Waablncton, Aug. 14.
Mllleuburg. AUK. 111.
Salt Well. Aug. 26.
Owlng....ll!s, Aug. 28.
W . F. VAUGH,,!,. P. E.

"Walk Away Wltb tbe Train"
Ia what will be done by new engines

especlall, for faa~ tralnl
whicb will cur.1 through SleeplDg Can
from Loul,ville to Pet.o.ke.J. ffarbor
Springs, M.acklnaw City and Norlhero
M1ehl&,an r660rt.J. Tbe cars will leue
Louiulila 4 p. m ,dlll.J, over Pennayl·
.. anla SboJ:t. Linea vi. Rlcbmond and
G. R, &; L R,. af~r June 19tb. Get
deu ile from C. H B£ar.lIrY, D. P. Agt.,
Loula"fi)1e, Ky.
eQn5true~d

Pan', ODd

T1<t.

Aa-~ .. I ,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

(~Jl

Best Passe nger Service in
Texas,

No trouble to answer questions.
-WRITE )"OR-

New Book on Texas.
SENT FR E&,

L. S . Tkorae,
v. P.aul1 Oeo'\ ilia.. ..,.' .
E. P. Taraer,
0",'\ P ......, .. 11111 Tlelln A' .....

Dalllls, Texu.

Notice.
I a m in need of a .co-worker for tent·
work. Anyone who tl williog \0 ell'
dllre tbe trial, and h ...,:\IhIPl, and
a1110 t.o Ihlre Ie tbe ..Ict.orles \0 be
achiutd In t.. n~worlc , write rne a'
c
ouco to No. 412 E Moler A"a , Martin&ON AGAIN - APRIL 30TH. b,ng. W. Va Allo.glelDan iB preferrri,
THE "KATY" FLYER. b""l~lhou1dbe fn llor \beBolytJbOlL.
--,c:.:=-"':'~:":'-"::"::':'::~c..!
M. L. y ..... Uf.

•
..

T. M~. 2:4"

fIllED WITH THE HOLY
b".

n. C.

MOltll:l~' I I!oII I."

lUI\'. H • • • COCKRILl.,

•

1,.

1'.1 . . . II , N..
" ••• Pw Y .....

LOUISVILLE, KY., JUNE 14, 1899.

of thfl wonde rful blfllling hfl received two or tbree ogy of the man who h leadlDg tbe Lo rd', lorcel
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD, weelrl ago, wblJo .t.ndlu, .t the flue_Ide 01 hi' 'g.uut .In. But the trouble I., tbat man who
IIIt1e cbUd In the cemetery.' N ..h",lI1e. Tel.rl "lI:nowl 80 well bow," eeldom get. ,n,.body to
317 W. Walnut St., LouIIYIIIII, Ky_
flowed, I.ud .menl relonnded throuah tbe houlI8 Ch rist.. Sonl·u.t1ng . ulon, th e grcst mUlle. of
If.~. W. E. ARMOLD. Me. Ed,"/ol' ,.IId 8u.i_lIf111tl,.,.,
u he talked, sud 10m" preachor who helrd him II the peoplfl I. thfl hard, rough qua rry wo rll:: 01 the
golllg to bave. 1111::0 eellOn of w.llln&, upon God Kin g40m. A porion c.n not do muah of 'hll kind
of work DnUi he t.ke, off hi. t .id .10'0', 11,1 nide
l or tbe b.ptllm of the Doly Gho.I.
TR B E OOellTl e NRL RALLY.
In with IU OIf:lU'Tbe Twentlo~h Century FAnc.tionl.! Mo'emtnt hi l Sunll ay c lothe., and
The Educational Hally of the Konlnct-y and received due con,ldorailon. II wall.ld upon t he nell and I18H·.bandon that forget, the (,bll,rv.nc.
LoullVlIle Conferenco,
beld at the BroJ.d ••y heartl 01 preacbflfl .nd peoplfl in. mlue rl1 ad· of 'he niceU6I, Ind proprlfille l, a.nd pnn t liliol of
lie,hodl. , Church. tbl' ol4r, at the limo annou.aeed. drOll by BI~bop GaliowlY. h I. I. grel.t move· lCio nllflc method. The re m,,) not be Illy necOlBI.bopt 0.110. ...11 lDd lloodrl:! Wflr. PnlIeDt, to· men'. Chrlllil.D people c.o no' Ignore tbe l ubJect Iity for h, bul it it. f.ct well .ue.led, th.t whe.
get her wllh ~ut ,bir',. prolchers o.f tho Kon· of ed ucation, I.nd Ibe church whIch filii to pro- a cbo rch becoDlee lC.thelicai It I, no longe r 01
tu eky, ~nd .. IOmewh., larger Dumber f rom tbe vide adequate fl.cuhi Oi lor tbe educ.tlon of iu moch nse II • • onl .... vlng In"ltnUon. Thlill not
Lool •• lI1o ConfofilDce. Quite .. Dumber or laymen yonng pflople c.n nol hope to bold It, pllce among an U :CQsa for boorlahneu .nd f.llatl cl.m, but It
and leld.i og edu cators or ltoe Me,bodl. m of Ihe the Iggru.l". forcfl. of tbe lulu re. Many l leLbo- should warn Ut .gilMt polilhed Inflft!ciency,
State "'01111110 In I.tendatace. The meetiog wu .. dilu bave bean remlu upon thil p;olnL Among equally to be dreaded. Tbank God, the hollna..
profltable one overy ...IY. The addrellltl wore n· tbfl Molhod l.t people 01 Ellgland .lId C.n.d.," movement hit devoled ItIOIf 10 reachln • •nd .ucelleDt ; the .plrlt
good; Ihe pretence of the well II tbOie 01 the United Statu, Ibe bclglnnlngol lug Ihe 11l1t, and wblle It II l uccelllul In doin, tbl.
Lord .... u (elt.
thl twcntleth CiID,tllry II to be made the oceulon of it need not bolber .boot the c rltlcJlm. th.t r.re
A. pr8l'ioul ly announced In the pUb11lhed pro. • grfI.1 lorwl.rd mova nlCllt .lon, tbe line 01 higher poured in upon h. Some o f It, m~tbod. m.y be
gnm, the IplrUual IIue o f the cburch Ind the f'dnoatlon. We Ihlll bave more W IIY of thl' mat· crude; but !fI' them be dllClrded only lor Incb
Twentieth Ceuhuy Educatlonll Movement were 'Or bere.fler.
methodJ I.i will reach .nd .ave moro loul.. Some
NQTU.
tho two thing' Ihat were UDder conllde ratlou,
of itl preacbing m.y not 00 .)'.lem.Uc, bnl 10 lonl'
WHY
not
h.ve
COIl
V.OIlon.
of
tbe
mlnisWiII
.nd
Throuihoul the ch urch t hore II a ieooral recoinl·
.1 God UIl8' tbe fooU,b t hlui' to con found the
tlon o f the l aCl thaL there bal been a IIIr loullolII 01 I.lty oll be churcb flve r1 yelf lor tbe conalder.· mlgbty,l! illnfinitflly better tb.n tb. t wlao loolbhI pirltna l IIle and power. The decreue In tb f tlon 01 tbe gre.t Iplrllnal Inlore.ttI wblcb the ueu, .nd wh.l ch with graceful.IUt uuee.nd w re.tb.
membeuh.l p of the church dorlni the· p'" 1ear II chu rch r.preaenlt?
of rhetoric, leavel meD '0 pe rl,b In tilei.r aln.. We
but one of the ml lly.ymptomt th.t to plainly in.
WE waaE OLAn 10 b.,.elu our oOlee many of tho mike no pie. for igno r. nCfl and r ant, but t bete
dlcate the , reu need 01 a gOllan.! revival. There bret bren of both Conforence.. 'l'hey wlJi .Iw.y. thlDI' brought I.n love to God', .lIar, 01 the ben
are many In tb e chllrch-lbolO wbo need it mOlt- filld a bearty welcome u our lallclum.
gilt ttie lo ul c.n brlnl, . re ootler Ihl n Ihel!n l.hfld
wbo are 110' yet a",all:eto a r ealization of 'hit oeed,
WI: were nOL prelOnt at lile e.rly morning ler· prodnctlon' of ,be m.u wbo doo. no tbl nl but crl\alld aro uncon ce rned ovar the Ihu.tion i but a mon, vlcea, ollr duliel .t tile IhH.t.l.D office being .uch Icll!!. We believe. penon .bould get.1I , bfl wi ...
' he leaden thflre II a fetllni 01 humillallon a.od Wfl could not be with tbe breLbrell at t!\u time. dom, learning, .nd cuJ iure he eMU, provided be
alarm, aDd thfl1 plalolY I6fI that IOmethlng mUl t Wfl did not, theretore, ha.r all the teilimoniel It:eeps on b.nd telliion eDou&, b to m.te .U tbete
be done to bring back tbe old·Ume power. Tbe ,iven, btlt WII II not I.lIulfi IIrlll,e that ncarly u ibntarylo tbe one gre.t bu.lne.. Of living lOul ..
k ey w tbe whole .ltnulon I. loulld In Ibo loblect fI\'ery tNtlmotly we cUd he.r given during the Lot ,bl! hOaOMI movemen t IIlc1t to the worll:: of
01 Blthop Galloway, fint addro.: "A Revived moelln, Wllto entire IInc~lllcatlon?
I.ving IOnia, wh.tever mc n m.y 'IY aboo' l L
llinl.1ry1be Need of tbe Time.!' The eoofflNion
OSE 01 the helt preache,. of thfl Kentucky CtIn·
TlIl:Ra cox:u lC u. from a rell. ble Inurce tho
that tbo mlnittr1 need. rn'lvlllg meaOI a irelt dell, ference .aked tbfl prl,Uele e l con teul'llll: tbat hh
but uo fact it mON) evidelli. It I•• bown in 'he mlnl",y bILl) '1101 been a IUCCflU in br inging tOntl followlog; A putor of • nellhborl.ol chy wu In
preachillg we bave lrom our pulpl"" a.od In tbe 10 Cbrm. Ufl b.d looked well after the temporal the mid., 0 1 a prolncted. meelln¥, which 'Olnfl pe r_
church, .nd III the wo rld aL Il rge. A revived .tr.ln of the ehurch, had I"9C6lved a ,ood. mllly 1001 mllCllled I revIVl.1. On S.turday, durlog th l
mlul.lrJ wllllOhe the whole problem 01 Cbrl... mombers by ce rtUlcale, Uc., bnt .. I. tOtIj·ilvcr he mM, lng, the Innouocemtnl .ppurod In the local
tlanlly to-d.y. A revl"ved miniltry mCllll a reo con fOIled wltb IOrrow tbat he had not been a tue- paper to 'he effect th.t Lhe IOnlce. were prO(Nl'"
1'ived chu rch IIId • lived world. Any mLDllte r ce... Oh how m.ny thflre.re who ootlld m.ke the ing admirably, and 11..t on Suudl1 lbe Uev. Dr,
- - - , O. D., Ll.. D ., had IOme,blnK .peel.1l1
c.n b.ve. rfl vlv.lin hi. cbarge if he will go at h lime confeuion I
In ,be right w.y. Tbe revivl1 will ne"" r co me
Da. ALIli.unaa told of a plain, m.tter·ol·f.cl aUr.cU,O on tho program. In tbe mo rning be wu
un'lI Ibe p re.cher hlmaelf hu a w.rm, glo,.,lng, grooor wbo Illd 01. ce rtain pr"lcher : "I don" c. re 10 prelch upon the intere.tlng \Oplc, "Splendorlz_
ove rJl.owlng . plrltu.1 IIle. If our mjniltr)' re f DIe 10 be.r tbat min I" On being ukfld 10 give hi, Ing ' he Splendora of O mnipotence," a.od at nlabt
w humb le tbcm eelvel, .nd with conle..ioo Ind rea80n: "0," ••Id be, "U E HA l LOIT HI I ITING I" on, "ne.80n, R&Vflnlon, Retroveulou, Conveulon!'
penitence go 10 God for • large r , better li fe, the ThOBe who b.ve bad I. ny experience In bee culture Poor lillnenl _____ _ _ __
churcb II doomect. Uo,., c.n tbe flocll: be fed when Ind understand tbo .Iuggl.b,hfll pleu, uaeleu life of
LUT WIU:I: two .In.rt ,oull g men worted.
,ho ebepherd baa no food npon his . rm?
the bee wben he hl.llost b l•• tin&"bad In thl. exp rflS· ,hre\"d pmfl on tbl!' GfilInln l Oiu" nce Ban 11:, of
Tbe nllbop'. addre.. npoo Ihl, lu bJec' w u .Ion • vivid piclureol th e pre.cher wbo hulou an thl. city, .nd go, .w.y with $5,000. It w .. not
muc h to t.hfl point. It ,Urr(ld thfl har\l of bl, tbe pnngency .ud power out 01 bll reUgiou. li fo. tbffle day. until both hold lann loc.ted, p l.ced u.n.
he,rel'l. 111, dlllc riptlon of the pretcher ".nd lul
WI: could nol bUI no lfl I.bat In t hl. co nvention der arre", I nd were looklnl through prilOn bl. rL
before. 80nl who l'lgonldhg lor. better Ille,and un· flVery ellOnlil.l point lor wblcb tho hoHneli mono An old BoolI: hat told UI: " Be l ure you r .I n wi ll
a ble io load Ihluoul 10 Chrln, wu truly patb"le. men' b.. ever conleoded WII admitled by Ibe find you OU\." It II very r.rfl tbl.t I crime of thll
Altor.n earneat pU1er by Re'V. E. 1.. Sonthgate, Ipe.lten-axel:" THI: fI.t.XL Thfl need of. gen- kind la not loo u dete,;ted Ind thfl cr lmlnll hroulh l
HI.hop DendriJ: I.ve.n Iddf'll u on th e Person.l· flrll revlv.l, tbe condilion of 'be mlnlury, the to jUI'icfl. We Unt l th., flve r y youul man wbole
h y 'nd Worll: 01 Ibe Doly Oboe1. Thl, wu iudMd prH"nce In the life 01 Chri.U.n peoplfl of Ihole fly" f.1I npon tbele IInet will reJOin, by ,be help
of God, \0 order hll life by tbat old llook. from
• g reat .ddre......-one ollhe ve ry belt we lver he.rd lhinV which wo) recognize u IIymptoml of tbe "old ~'hich Wfl blVe lun qnoted. ''The ".y of Lbe
upon t hl' .ubJect. 11 wu deep, profollnd, advanced, min," Ibe b'plilm of lb. Holy Gholt upon the tn.nqretSOr II hard."
Iplrltu.1. It h.d powe r In it. It wonld h.ve nlaed Chri.tI.n II tht ramed,. for I.lI tbclt thing_ali
Sn..LII:lsQ of Dr. Wm. Nast, "the Founder of Ger• Ihout ., • holloflll c.mp.meeting, The dMp theae were rrefl11 wmitted. Will, m.1 God live
m.n Metbodh;m," who dlcd .. t bll home In Cincin_
truthl 01 , he Scrlplure. OO IlCflrulng ,be leacblng, UI a1llbl. wo ndroul baptl~rn I
n.tI, May 16, the editor of Lbe "New York Chrialeldillg, .nd tilling of tbe R oly Ghoet, .nd the
Tae ItOJl.T of tlb fl ilianily wh lcb doe. Ibe re.l, Ii.n Advocl.te" U)'I:
bleM&dneu 01 tbe Spmt-fillcd life, were admir·
"Bit Inhmltlea "'e.re not f.. ul\l; bit Itlllt,' were 1;10'
.bly .el forlh. A IOcond add.resl by Bishop Ben. ftnDlne 'll"ork of .oul· .. vla, I• .eIUOOl artillic or ,inl;
bit lolblet wefe bu~ dUlt upon pure lold. Wbee.
pleuing
to
Ihe
tutldloD'
{""to)
of
tb.
m.u
or
drlJ:, delivered the lut nlaht 01 'bfl meeting, On
hll. "Ul collided ",lib Inotber'l pllr~ h "'II no~ tb.
Cb rlnl.n Work, '1'1' ' rrel'ly enjoyed by tbolM! who woman wbo Cln leU YOD JOi l hoW' to do It. it Is welgb~ of I.n Iron, bu~ t he prellllre 01 • "'arm, b.n4;
10 fearful of ..:!lending "'.. be tblt he "'.. more
he.rd it. Drotber R. F. 8.yOl, 01 the LouilVllIe euy tor tbe ~btolollc.1 '"PloIOl'KIt to .h In blschl.lr .nd
lIkel, to ..1< pardoll of tbu.e who hl>d olfcnded bhn
a
hundred
or
!ve
hUntln
(1
mile.
frOID
Ihe
ICflnc
of
Conference, .nd Brothor Julio. E. Wrllht,ol the
tb.tn to demand I n lpolog, lrom tbam. "
Ken tucky Con.lerence, mado rood addreucll. D r. tbfl con1liC', and cthloiae !.be met bod., find I.ul$
1·hll I, certainl1 wol1 ... Id, Ind CI.I1I61 UI to
GrOll Alua.oder wuched man y heart, II he $Old with the IXllnDflr, .ud ralae obJectlonl to ' he theol· think 01 ~he thirteeuth ch.pter ot 1. COthnhi.u ..
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; • • • - - - • • • • • _ _ _ _ _ • • lob .... dwellet.h in me. " R')maos 6:6, "Body ity wi~b that which is good and elevating. h
,.
CONTRIBUTIONS
• of sin."
is not Dormal to human nature. Indeed, it
The author 8&J.. "NeUher lobe aln of is lobe one thing t.hat makes human nature
..
- - - Adam, nor our own sin, has added any new abnormal. This dark something 80 dimeull
SI N AND H()LINESS : A REV I EW. power of desire or inclination ." Medical c lift-planat.lon or definitioD, aDd yet so dom!·
authorities tell us again and again tbat. appe· nanll~ human Hfe, Is no~ to be corrected Dor
t.ite Is transmiS8lbte. They relate as Ulustra - even controlled, but. to be destroyed by t.be
REV. JOHN PH ILLIPS.
t.iva t..... chUd of • drllokard may be weak power of Lhe cross.
NO. JI.
minded. The old appe\lte does not asserL U·
Are we responsible tor t.his inherited de·
The hymnal Is .. recognJr.ed standard of selt bere, bu~ in the nut. generation it ap· pravit]' ? is a quostion which is frequent.ly
our cburch. It has no less than seventy pears in Us old form. There Is not a mao asked. _ One would suppose from. the manner
hymns on t.be subjecL of en~ire sancUfl.cat.ion. under tLe tbrall of any vile habi~ who would in whteb lk Huntington combats such a
believe tbis proposltior. There is not. a man tboory that it lsone oUbe fundamental teaob·
"Let UI all In Tbee inberit,
~Let UI Hod tb.\ lecond nill"
under tbe power of any ha.bi~, be it good or ings otj\be hotiness movement. The cbUd i.
"Take ",,"your bent to Iinniog. "
bad, but knows tbat ·stAtement I ~ D no ~ true. no more responsible for being born with a
SOl!!.eone has said: "Wba.Layoung man wont corrupt nature than he is for belng born
" Break off tbe yolre of Inbred .In
do, an old man cao't do." May we not also witbout tbe power of speech. It Is bls mls·
ADd fnlly .et my Iplrlt fffil."
say: "What a young man wilt do an old man fodune, not his fault, tbat be bdnll;s Into the
"Tbe teed of aio', diaelllle,
must do'" The poor buman wrecks who cry world with him a disposition towar d evtl.
Spirit of bealtb remove. "
out to us for help testify to the accumulative The harassed and perplexed believer asking
"0 ~b ..\ I DO", from .iD role...ed,
power of sin.
his spiritual advi80r why be has 8uch fierce
Thy word may to tbe ulmo.t provej
Jo~nter Into lhe promiHd rett,
Criticising the theory at d68truction, the inward struggles, a.nd it there I. nO remedy,
~ The O.n•• n of Tby perfect love."
author sayl: "BJd as t.he human heart is, is told that he will have those coa.llicLs all hi.
"0, wbeD "m tnotl my Saviour be?
there is nothing in IL to de8troy." 10 Rom. days. Perlmos, too, his teacher adds, "We
o "beD lhall I be clean?
6:6, Paul say., "That the body at sin might are but hu.J.all, you know," and exhort.s him
The troe eternal S.bhatb &ea,
be destroyed ." Here i8 a difference between to hold ou~ faithful to the end. He is to be
A perfect rett from .In?"
HutiDgton and P"ul. The author lays, "In pitied, not blamed.
Thele are a few of t.he upress~ olls found a. very real l ense your .In Is ]'ou." AccordBut suppose he is shown that back of hi.
In the lectlon relating to 8&nc~ilication The iIlg to Paul something Is destroyed. Is that restlessness and worry and Lsndency to evil
hymnal as we now hll.ve It ls the product of something you? Yo,)U are as indestructible as is I·his innate depravity and tha' lohi. 18 the
some of the brightest minds of the church. the God who gave you your being, and In cause at aU his ~roubles. Suppose, too, he is
Mter the work of revision was completed it that sense, it In no other, you are Uke Him shown Lhat Jesus haa m!Mle abundant provla
was submitted to the Inspection of ,·he Board Is it your deed that sball be destrolyed? No, ioni that He made at.onement for t.bi. as weU
of Bishops. Nelt.her the Committee of Re- it. Is that out of which {be deed growa. And as for all else, and Lhat., by fai .h In ChrlJt,
vision nor the 13:ahops discovered any 1I.aw in besides, evil deeds live and follow t.helr he may be completely delivered. The man Is
the psychology of t,be boole. 1: .A. RunUDg- authors. David sinned and was forgiven,but not. responsible for having the carntJ. naLure,
ton's t-beory is correct then our matchless he and all Israel felt t.he etrects of tbat sin. but baving learned t.hathe may be saved tram
hymnal needs revising again But the hym· God "put away" tbe siD 10 fa.r as its guilt it, be is responsible for k«ping ft., or in other
Eal moat. perfectly accords witb \be teaching and punishment were concerned, but t.he sad words, for rejecting Lhe remedy. 1 have
of the fatbers. Tbe dictionaries aud author· results could not be t.hus banlshG<L True be heard tho following U1u/Jlration which 1 t.blnk
Hies plainly teach t.be doclr!ne of original sin. sollnded \be dep~hs of God's mercy, but. it il qllite pertinent An enemy places a dynaWill ~he Bible sUltaln us? In the 7th of is also trlle that he was not. t.he same man he mite sbell under your house. You are enRomans P ,mlaa.YI : "The good that 1 would, would have been had he not sinned. Otlr tirely ignorant of iLa presence, and of eaurse
I do not, bllt. \he evil that 1 would not, that I deeds cannot. be d'lst.royod in the sense that are not. accountable for its being there. 4
do." Why' "B~allll'" of IIln t.ha\ dwelleth in ' " may r Jeall them, and 110 placo ourselvell friend informs 10~ at your danger, tells you
me." "To willis present with me, but. how where we were, and as we were before \be of the presence ot t.he she.l and ur,as it. into perform 'hat wblch Is good 1 find nol" d( ed was committed. BuL to /Jay that It is sta.nt removal. Even DOW you are not reo
Paul must have been workl.n g under a wrong lohe "body at ain" or original lin that Is de· sponslble for its bel.n g plr.ced lobere, but you
Iystem of psycbology for he says, " I had not sliroyed savora of substance, and the autbor are responsible for its remaining tbere and
known lUIlt., except. the law bad said Lhou ? bjOlCt.s to Bishop Newman's idea of ledilmnl what is more you are accountable for an; evil
shalt not. covel" He means to say tbat whea 10 a glass of water as In any ·way properly results. So tbe child of God having beell
t.he law laid: "Thou IhJJL not covet," he Im- lllWl~rat.lng Inbred sin. ~e q!lotes disap· warned, and having been told of tbe g08pel
mediately ft.U a 80meLhlng wltbln himself proVlngly from Dr. DJ,Dlel St.eele, such provision for this very tbing, it aeeountablt
contrary to \haL law. Thll IOmethlng he phrases as : "A piecE of spirit.ual surgery, " in a double sense for the sins be commits.
caUs: "Sin Lbat dwelleth in me ." Parhaps "A surgical opera\lon on Lhe heart.," etc.
(TO BE CONTINUED)
one of \he strongest pauages In tbe Bible on Every body knows thl. language Is used in
Lhis pbase a t \he subject. is P. 51 :5, "B~hold a figurative sense only, and besides tbere is A. MEDITATI"N VP"N THB DA.l
I wa.s shapen in iniquity and in sin did my Scriptural warra.nt fo r such usage. In Deut.
"P JUDGMBNT.
mothe" conceive me." On this Scripture 10:16 and 80:6, God tells Lhe Jews that t.heir
REV. E. DAVIES.
Clark says: "Notwithstanding all tbat G rot- hearts. are .to be circumcised t.hat they may
ius and others bave said to tbe cont.rary, 1 love him With all the beer~ In Rom 2:28 211,
1 have been meditating of late upon Lbo
believe David to speak here of wha.t is com- Paul declares that circumcision is not out· fact that we seldom beaT a sermon, or sing I
monly called original sin, the propensi ty to ward, in tbe .Il ~ sb, but of the bearL. This BOng, tbat. has any direct. reference to t.br
evil which every man briogs Into the world has the appearance of spiritual 'JUrgery. gTlat day Of judgm~t, that great and torlt
with him, and wblcb Is tbe frult-ful source That there is Ito myst.3ry bere we are quite ble day 'or which all other days were mad
whence all tTan&gression proceeds,"
willing to admit.. h Is due partly to \he H ow sad It is tbat ministers hardly ov<
Wbeedon sayS : " The verb rendered InadEquacy of our language properly to u· prea.cb upon tbe eternal reallties 01 beaVf
f
, hapen' simply denotes being born. The press our ideas. But we aecepL other mys- and of hell and of tbe d
s rds 'in sin 'ete do not imply anything taries Bud believe them. Wbo can under· m~nt It. Is practieall bl"':: a general jud
wo
,
.,
.
tad b , '
•
(God
.
yo ••ngouLthlsgre
sinful In the means leading to that bll'th, buL s n t e rlune na,ure a
, or for tha~ doctrine of t.he Bible. Tbe fac ts remain .
merely t.be being born with a sinful nature matter: of himsel,f? Who cen comprehend the same. "God ha.a appointed a d j~
The text i8 of like ImparL wltb Eph. 2:8, 'And the union of the Divine and human na.tures in which he will jullge the world b
ay
were by nature tbe children at wrath even as the parson of t.he Christ' BIlt do we l'ejec\ wbom be hath ordained" "I
thaL. m_
s' This confession of natural depravity these truths because we faU to grasp them' unto man Once to d' ' d ~ s appomtt
a tb er · t. made in abatement of actual trans·
S'I
h5'.nee-- s not so claimed. j.1dgmen\." "Seein IeH
an I 'after t.h..t to)'
In s no' su
;ra:ss~~n but to show t.baL David not. only n is not. splrh, tor It has no personal entit.y. with God to reeomp~nce ~ ~brlfb.teous tbu-.
abaodon~ every plea of self justification, but It _is the presence in the sou} of So dark some- that trouble you. And to l' 0: ~~on to the
allo of &eU·rest.orative power." Spurgeon thlDg, called by the tbeologians Original 8m. bled rest witb us when th y Lo d aL aTe trcand Henry are equally strong In inSisting Called in the Bible, "tbe bod,. of sin," "the be revealed fro:U heave £I ' t~ Jesus sb(
that David is here speaking of natural de· caroal mind," "the old man," "31n in the angeh, in fI.\ming fl.re
WI
bls mlgh
ravity 1n Romans 6:6, Col. 3:0, Eph 4:22, fl ~sh," "sin that dwtllefh in me," etc. It them thst knaw not
n~ vengeance
~aul eails It the "old man ." In Romans 8 :7, manifests ILselI. in dispositions and temper.; the gosple at our Lord J e::a ~~at Obey:
it is called t.he "carnal mind." In Romans that are contrary to the law at God. 1L can shall be punished w ith everlastin rls~ 'W,
.0
"Sin in the a.s&b." Romans7:l7,"Sin te appealed to only by evU. 1L ha.s noama- iromthe p resence of tb L
gdi&trual
8 ,,-,,
e ord and trom
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glory ot hi. power." " 'When he shall come reputation Is a thlllg ~hat concerlll me tar
to be glorified in his saints and to be admired less than the rt'CQrd of my Ufe work, and of
in aU them that believe."
Its effects on S<lc l e ~y which will confron~ me
We should be constantly on the walcb, for when I stand In tbe presence of my V>rd
"of that day and bour knoweth no trtn , no, after I have shuffied off thll mortal coil.
no~ tbe a!'lgeis ot beaven, t·tal. my }o' .ther What that record will sbow concerning my
only." "Wat.cb therefore; for ye know not influence on bumanily Is a question whicb
what bour your L ord doth come ," "There· touches me deeply and trequentl) , stand lllg
fore 'os ye also ready, for in such an bour as as I do now on tbe brin.k of the mystic r iver
,e think not tbe Son of man cometh."
which men call death. Human estimates of
"When the Son of man shall come in bis men's lives and characters are so likely to be
glory, and all tbe holy angela with him, then e:u.ggerated hy personal sympathies, or un·
aball be sit upon tbe throne of Hs g lory, dervalued by prejudices. But the divine
And before him sball be gathered all nMions; knowledge of wbat a man has been, and I"
~d ho shaU soparate them one from another, that la the grand qUMtion whicb no r6Spon·
as a shepberd dlvldoth the shoop from the sible creature cllln a{ford to despise,"
goat.s. And he sball let tho sheep upon his
"No room for mirth or trifllog here.
rlgb\ hand and the goats on t he left."
lI'or worldly hope, or worldly fear,
If life ao lOOn i8 gooe;
Tb.ere ill much written about t.he books
tbai will be opened at the day of judgment.
~o~o~lt~ea!~~:: ~Ua!tt ~':.nddOO~rore
D~n iel "y., "The judgment was set and the
The Innorabie throne '
books were opened." David prayed, "Blot
"No matter which my thonght.l empioy,
out my transgr6SsioDS." This il'Idlcates that
A moment'. mllery or joy;
It our sins a re no\' blotted. ou ~ they will be
Hut, 01 when bo\h ,balt end,
found written in the books, ana will be set
Wbere 'hall I fIIId my destiow place?
before us at tl..a judgment. "Every work shall
Shall 1 my everlutlDg daya
be brought into judgment, and every secret
Wltb fri end. or angel. apend?"
thing, whether it be good or whether it be THINGS BRSILY UNDBRSTf>eD
AND ~THBRWISB.-( eoneluded )
evil." Let us not forget this.
" Row carefal tben ougll. w. to 11'0'.,
RE V n A. CUNDIFF.
Witb 'Wbat rellglou. care,
Who .uch a atrlc~ aeooun~ muat give
NO IV.
For our bebaviour bert."
Here our conduct La making our ch.&racter, X SATAN SHALL BE LOOSED OUT OF HIS
there our character will fix our destiny.
PRISON.-REV. 20;9.
Tbe Book of God's relnember ance will be
The this long reign of peace a nd grea t
opened at the jadgment and tha~ will strictly jo sha~l come to a close. But why mUIt. "the
agree with the book of our conscience. The dr~gOn " wilh all his fil~h be turned out
book of our influenco will also be opened. again? ' Why turn out the :'old serpent" to
We can n~ver tell ~ow bad ?r how good ~e ooil himself and snap at the child ren of men
are till thts book of Influence is opened. T h~s again ? Why t urn the devil looso again ,
lnlluence will run on tl~ the judgment, T hts "Sooking whom be may devour," and " to do.
Is one reason why tbe l Ddg ment dayls called ceive tho nations which are in the lour quarfo r.
ters of the earth ?" We cannot. tell. God
In Revelations we read, III u.w t.he dead , knoweth.
sIRali and great stand before God ; snd t.he
Now suppose that Christ should come at
book. we re opened ; and another book was the beginning of the millenlum, set up Hi.
opened, which ia t.he book of lifo, and t.he tbrone, and eltablish His kingdom here in
dead were judged out of those things which t.bts world, change all the living . alntl to 1m.
wore written in the books, according to their mortals, ralle aU the saints that have died,
works. And whosoever was not found writ· and . Iay aU the wicked; where then will Sa.
ten In the book or' IIIe was cast into the lake t an get his great army ? Surely not in
cd fire ."
the kingdom of Christ, or out of the Immor.
Let u' be sure that our names are writ.ten talized u.\nts. In this t wentieth chapter of
in that hook. Then we sball be admitted to Revelations wo soo 1 That Satan is bound
the heavenly Jerusalem, for "There shall in a thousand years. '2. Tha~ he islOO5ed a litno wl.e enter into it anything tbat d~liletb , tIe seUOtl and eoes out to deceive the nations
neither whatsoevor worket h abomination, or • •• O;g and Magog to gathfr t.hem to.
maket.h a. , lie, but th~y ,;Which are written I.n get.her to b1ittle. 3. With thts great army he
the Lamb s book of life.
compasses the camp of the saints-the boli.
ness band wbich has not boon deceived. 4.
"Lord, [ care 0 0\ for riebu,
Neilber . lIver Dor gold,
Fire comes down from God out of heaven and
I would make aure of beaven,
1 would enter tbe fold.
devours tbem. This is t.he destruction of
In tbe Hook of Tby kingdom,
t.hose who were deceived by Satan aftor he
On iI.s page wblte and (air,
was t.urned loose. 5. " The devil that de.
Tell me, Jeaua my Savior,
ceived t.hem was cast into the lake of fire and
Ia my name wr!UeD there?"
brimsto:Je." 6. A..f/,ff' these thingJ, /m' tM jlrsl.
There will be no appeals from tbe deci· time t be grea t white throne appears wit.h
lion. of this cour~. This is the supredle t.he Judge sitting on It; and this Is ce;tainly
court a! the universe, and the J udge 01 aU the tho second coming ot Cbrist.
earth will do right. Every man will know in
XI RECAPITULATION
his own soul t.hat his doom is just. Hear the
.
conclusion of the whole matter, and mark the
A few thoughts on the elld 01 time, tho
destiny of all concerned; "These shall go resurrection, the judgment, and the second
away Inl.o everlasting putrlsbment; but tbe coming Of. Cb.rlati and we a"fe done. Just be·
h
to l'Ie eter nal."
fore t.he hmdlng ol Satan, S~ John JaW tho
rig tenus
1 I Ib
b
I I L_
heavens opened ; be bad a view a t things in·
"Slnnen e:rpec
OM
eav81 ,,,,,wen;.
h W d
God . m
To m'e1It your God prep.re;
a1de; he , aW t e or of
. 'o.u.o. in heaven,
For 101 tbe ICIventb angel pour.
alld 011 hie vesture and on hiS thigh a name
HI. vial, on the alr."
written : IlA1Tlgof J{lngtl and. Lordqf Lord.t, "etc.
In view of all this, how infinitely impor· Soon this mighty vision cbanges k) a realltYi
tan' it Is tbat we ge~ and keep our hearts the IoDgel descends tram hes.ven and binds
ri,ht in tbe sight of Goo, Rev. Dr. Dnid Satan; the martyrlare ra.i~ ed ; ~hem llennium
Wise said on his dying bed, IIposthwnous comel and passes by; Christ appears on the

great white throne; the resurrection morning
dawns, a nd the dead, both the wicked and
the good, are raised up and stand before the
J udgeo! all lobe ear~h. Tbe books are opened,
and everyone is judged according to the
things written in the books. Then the final
separation takes place whe n "He shallsep ·
arate them ODe from another, as a shepberd
dividetb his sheep from the goats; and He
shall se' the sh8f'p on His right hand; out the
goaLS on tho left "- Matt. 25 ;32, 33.
AU the holy angels, and all the uinta in
heaven will come with Christ. Then the
dead are raised. both the jUlt and the unjuat,
and all the living will be ohanged from mor·
tllll to immortal. Not olle Individual of all the
nations will be left out, although the number
will be innumerable, each one will be recog·
nized. . The books '91'111 show the name 01 each
one, and every word tbat they have spoken,
with every act 01 everyone ; and aU will be
brought ou~ in the judgment. Even to the
giving of meat to t.he hu.n gry, or drink to the
\birs~, or lodging to the stranger , or t.he glv·
log of clothes t.o the naked, or visiting the
sick or t bose In prison; or the relusing to do
an ~bese tblDga. If our religion does not.
prompt us to do all lhtee thing" 1 fear It. will
not pass us at the judgment.. How .te ~rible
to hear the words, " In&!lmucb as ye did It not
to one of the least. of thue my brethren, ye
did It not to me!" Ye\ we may do all t.hl.,
and yet not, P"511 at the judgment. " But I lI&y
unto you that every Idle word tbat men sball
speak, t~ ':' f shall give account t.hereof in the
day of jddgment. For by cthy words t.bou
shal~ be justified, and by thy worda thou ahalt
be

condemned."-Ma~t.

12:86, ·87.

Neither the pardoning low of God, nor
the sancUfying power of the Holy Ghost will
cover ol,lr work. or hide our words In the day
ot judgment; "For there is nothing covered
tha~ shall not be revealed; neither hid, Lbat
shall not be known. " - Luke 12;2.
You may commit crimes-yea. many dark
crimes-and repent, believe, and receive pardon for them. You may then consecrate
you:self whol1y \0 God and obtain the II&nc·
tlfY1ng power of the Holy Ghost; a nd yet it
will be seen in the judgment that you com·
mUted those crimes. It wUl also be seen that.
you repe~ted, believed, and was regenorated
a.nd sanctlfied ; and thus .the mercy and jus·
' Ice of God will be. maglufied before men and
angels. The ju.ttce of God demand. this,
and when it takes place men and angels
will 6ay, " J ustice and judgmont. are the bab·
itation of thy throne ."-Pae.. 69; 14.
When the separating line Is drawn at the
judgment d~y it will be in t~e r ight place.
The sheep WtU all be on the r1ght. hand, and
the goats all on the left. There will not. be
h . h b d
one on t e rI g t an who is not a subjeot ot
heaven; and ~ho re wiU not. be one fh subj l'ct
tor heavon on tho leh hand. "Then shall tbe
K ing say to them on the r ight hand , Come ye
bless( d of my Fathor, inherit the kingdom
prepared for you from the loulldalion of the
world." " Th€!n shall He say unto them on
the left, Dapart from me, 1e cursed , into av .
erlasting fire prepared for the devil and hi'
angels" tlAnd these. .hall go away into ev.
erlasting punishment; but the r igbteous into
Ufe eternal."-M!ltt. 25;46.
And time 'hall be no more.
M .. JllOIf, Ky .•_ _ _ _ _ _ __

(,!ol umbus, Miss.
DEAR HERAJ.,D; -lf nothing provident ial
hinders we e:rpec~ to begin an evangeliatic
campai,n in Colorado nut. week, commencing at C.)Iorado City, Colo. We b&ve calli
from other places ill the S ta te.
L C BALL,
MARY MCG EE HALL.

,
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The Fam flll, t bo ancestors ot J esus. rhe ous p ' omls8s \0 boly meD, bu~ it. is also ,
Place, tho Holy Land. The Time, 3096! yeara eb l\pter in the supern atural record which
t rom Adam Oc this three ·fold thread run m ,~kes up tho Book of lospiratioli. Tbese
Salntion is al ways by fa ith Tbe Bible a.1I tbe propheei6l. The Bible i8 the history marvelous prophecies a re con~I Duad of God
sa,s: " Yo are all the children of 000 by faith of t.bis FAMILY up to the Greahr Prophets, to JAC~b. They are spool.lly prominent. on
in Jesus Christ." Oro bor passages declare 'be the Hil t ) ry 01 the "Tima" by tho Greater t bree lines. Three sons. are chosen (elected)
same. I do not mean, however, tha.t no other P ,ophet!l, the History of the P~acUJ by the to higb and glorious destiny over all other
elements besides faith enter into the procell L esser Prophets .
people, and to have the pre eminence over
of our ...lvatlon We all know t.hat repellt.
J osepb is a prominent lighthouse in tbla 'beir brethren
allce, etc., belong to t he work. Bu ~ tbe last, fam Uy, sbinlng down the ages, a chaste and
O!:l t of the twelve lOllS of Israel, God
crowning act is faith. All the rG&t that is boly prophot, tbrowing sweet and clear rays chooses LetJI, /frat, to receive the "Law" and
necessary will ntot. avail untU we uercise or light across the d&rkness or EgyptiaD Idol· teach It. This tribe was set apart as the re.
fa ith in Ood. T his is both so as regarda MrY,atandlng on the shores of sin and error, l\gious head of the famUy, tbe houte of
regeneration and entire sanctification or boli. a beacon light for God and holiness aDd priests loud p rG:phets. Saeond, God cbooaea
nesa. I use the two latter terms synonomou". prophecy, His dreams were God given Judah to be the tribe of l'Oyal blood, to !IHn.
ly.
propbeci3S ot t.be future ilory and power of ish braol the killg1 and princes to govern
S ome seem to think that Oi.tly jus~lfication our n:we. Hi•• heaves of wbeat and t~e the peop le. Third, God conters on JOIepb
and regener.tlon are by faith , but that entire ~we tv e stars in tbe sky predict the wonderflJl tbo l a ~ ter day supremacy. L 9vi hold. the
sancUfication is received through culture, de. career of the American Colonies. E very priesthood, Judah the .copter, through all
velopmentor growth. A young preacher wbo thing he touched prospered, for God wa:J tho ages, but J03e ph is to come up out ot obhad been seeklIlg en~l ~ aanct:fi:.Uon by wltb him. As a boly mllon be prov&d t,:e sclU'lty, .nd to bold the pre·emlnence in the
growth, at last Cl\ve up in despair , and said, blesslIlg of God, t.n First p .. "lm, ill the midst lllost days: tbe times of tb3 presen\.
"Now I am determined to gat i~ by fai th," of Jdol.try and sin. He resisted the wiles of
The dying Jacob calls t or J oseph's two
and in a short time be reaUz.;d the desire of Potlphar's wHe. Chastity ha. been i n all sons saying, " Bring them unto me and r will
h is hear ~.
ages a prominent trait of the Habrew people bless them ." J os9pb presents the two sona
No olle ever finds full nlvatlon in any and fs to day of thelr descendants, Bl"i tish- t.o \he dyiag prophet, and p laces lohe elder
other way than by faith , whatever else may be Americans. The wor.k of holiDess should under Je.cob'. right hand and the younger
helpful and even necessary. Fal\h must be promote chastity above aU other mea'lnreaot under his len But Jacob c ro~sed b ls arms
exercised as though the blesaingdepended on religion.
and gave tbe grc(der or right hand ble.sing
that alone. And if all the rtlst will not secure
Joseph WIS tested, tried alld found true to to tbe younller, E phraim aud t be lesaer or
entire lJ.nctlfiealion, until we do believe, does God , All tbe propbets 10. all ages bave baen left h:lo"d blessine to the elder. Manasaeb.
toed
d God b
I
ft
"The Ang") that red , emed me from all 69il
it Dot, lDdeed, iD a mOI~ Impor~ ant kn.ac, de · tea , an
as • "ay. cer~1 ed to tbelr bless the lads (the Jesul wh" s a.nctified hi~
pelld on faith alonf' ,
calling by l igns and wonders. Joseph WI.8 a.t J \bbok) and let them grow into a multlBut let us see what the Word of God says tbrown into prison, but the L-lTd sbo~Qd him tudo in tbe earth." Margin IIpawn •• 6.tbe.
on 'he subject. "According ~o ' your faith, " mercy.and go.ve blm favor with his keepGr. do; multiply by colonies. Toe Suons fulfi l
applies to any degree of salvation .<lught. The devil la. all aies has been throwing the tbls rema.rkable p l'opbecy and no other nation.
Not a.ecording to how long or earnesUy we holy people in to jail, but God speedily de. or peo plo does fulfil it · Joseph objeeta.
J.llCob refusea to change his crossed arms'
pray for it, "WG which have believed do en- livers them. The bu~ler and baker bat'''' "r k now h my snn. I know It, He, lhe elder:
ter into res t, " that is, complete soul' relt, or d11lams, and Jose ph int.erpreta their dreams . Mallasseh, alsoshaU become a people and be
en:"ire sanctification. Again, the Word But the butler loriot his promlaa to Joseph. also shall be gN!at: but truly his younger
speaks of bein.l{ "sancHftod by fa.itb, " and of Two years later the king bad a troublesom e brother shan bit greater than he, and his had.
"purifying their he.rta by laith." And see dream of seven fat kine and seven lean kino shall beoome a multi tude 01 nat onl." T be
pr'C?p~ecies for E phraim are fu lfill ed In Great
how J e.us hl ng•• aU tblng. nn ' a,' tb, when h. The butler then recalls J oseph wbo gno hlat Bwaln
and those of ~anasseh are fulfiUed In
S.yl, " What thiIlgS .~ver ye desire when ye the hterpretation of his dream . The kiDg tbe Va\ted S a' es. T be one is ind!.ed to d,y
pr.y, believe that ye receive them, .nd ,e sends l or h im, and J oseph, fl lied with the • " multitude of nation •. " She Includes sl:l:tysball have l bem."
HolT Ghost, sees th" seven years of plenty four nations. Toe o t h ~r a PdOple and be
Row very plain it is, then, tb.t whatever and tbe seven year. of 1amlne, and so fore- also ~haU be grellt The Uoited S tates of
G
h
AmeMca fulfil theie words. A governmeDt
th k'
elae we may honestly , devou' ly and very warns e Ing.
r~at anesLS are stored o( the ' P.:ople" tor the " People" and bYlbe
earn8Stiy do, we mlUt come to tbe final, iudis. uo ror seven yean, .nd there I. abundance "PcoplL"
pensable act of j<loUA. We are to bdietle Ih.lot of oor n in Egyptfor tbe seven years of famine
Atte n tio n P a s t o r s.
He doel now save us. Certainly we must get wbicb shatl l oltow. And all the world clime
We are ver y sure trom the many letters W8
on to belioving (17'Oun d, by making a clean to Egypt to buy corn of J oseph. Tbis he!\u·
sweep of all that lm~ " enl8 tbe n erliJe of Uful story and wonderful record 01 God's receive from various part, ot tbe field that
reeJ. flltith . "Believe tba \ 1e recel98" On f.l~btu ' ne8s to his I"'yal and holy (' bilrlrpn Is Gort is u~i ng tbe PENTECOSTAL R£R~D in
~bis promise we may venture tbJugh t be a blessed ~ncouragement to us in these la.. , building up the people aDd e.t.abli~ h i ng them
heavens faU, and they will (aU before God d ..ys k> be likewise loyal to God and true to In grace. From one of tbe pa.tori> in a soutb.
breaks Hla word. We lue not r. qlli red to holiness. At last tbe news is brougbt back er u state comes the followil'l g proposition
jed t hat we recieve. That would not be faitA. by his sons to J a.cob. They bave gone duro which we most heartily commend to tbeconsld~
But lie are expected to bdiew God Will we Ing the famine to buy corn In Enpt They eration of other rastors, and trust th.~ they
do it, and be fully saved, or not do it, and return to their fatber with the drs'1Iatic re will j )in In tbe mOVement and send us
still Hnger on this aide of B~tllab lanM
port., "JOMph 11 'lit' aCit/'Cand he is governor over nameg of parties In thd r charges to whom
A prolesf;or of religion once said In refer. all the l~nd of Egyp~. " No wonder J ..cob's we may send sample copies Read t hi8 letter:
"1 bave been for se'rera\ yearl I subscriber. aad
to a certain promise, "I c.nnot see how God beart fain ted when he heard the glad t ldinga.
can fulfill that promise." A fri end replied, Tbus God establishes his prophets, and readu or the HERAL D lod rt'glrd it as tbe nry
beat. paper tblt comes 1.0 aUf home. 1 am 'fer1
"You don't/aaoe to see hoto, but to bdkw tba~ proves ble prophecies The meek shall in. IDSIOUS for It to be seen In all the homts in 1lI1
He can .nd will. " 0, .eelcillg soul, take God berlt the earth. T he holy people shaU dwell cbarge. FO.r IOm~ time I ltne b6en thin1r.ing of I
at Hia word, and do it now, and you shaU on the high places. T he bouse of Abraham, pile by .bleb thiS might be accompli'hed lod
Isaac, Jacob,J oseph shall tu' fill a I the won. have hit Upon the rollo.log .bleh 1 lub ~lt \0
be made every whit whole.
66 Sayles St , Claveland, O ~lo
der!u! promlsos God has placed on record. "our judgment: I seed you II. Ust of nllXlei of
No man can foresee the futu re These holy ~O I) l e OD my CircUit, AU Methodists. Mi nI of
em are In hearty Iympathy .ith UI on the boli.
TRB ISRA ELITES , I!lR TRB RI!lLV men in this holy book did forelee the fnture
ne.. queltlon. Yon send them (ruh OOpiM of tb.
VBI!lVL B I N V R I!l V RBeV AND
God alone knows the future.
Hence tbe piper, Ind U lOOn IS tbey receive tbem I "m
RISTI!lRV.- VI.
future glory and blessings on the holy peo_ ~:blic~y commend it from the pulpit, u k them to
blcnbe Ind u.1r.e their sublCriptions, if tbey "ill,
ple are Inspired 01 G.ld, and the Bible Is in.
REV P S TAYLOR.
Very fraternaUy ___ "
spired; the supenmtnrfltl book Is tbe gilt of
Tben
folloW8
lis t ot 00 names. O.her
God
to
mau,
to
poltlt
tohe
wa.y
t.o
bolineiS
JOSEPH IN EG YPT.
Tho story ot J oseph, to my mind, is the h.ppineas, heaven. J066ph is a link in tb~ Pl.stors bave sent us similar liats for wblcb
we heartily thank them and gladly send to
m03t beautifu l one to be lound in all history. mighty Cba.iD. Peter says, "The propbecy
each
~dres. aample copies ot the HEUALD.
came
not
of
old
ti
me
by
the
will
of
man,
but
It is a. remarkable piece of t ypology . He Is
Now, if these pastors will call attention to tbe
a re. 1 a.nd tor ue propbet. Al l the Prophecies boly men of God apake as they were moved matter
and w'II
by the Roly Ghost."
w
I
so I"IClt subscriptions for UI ,
es nter on!
Thus ~oseph ",u a true propbet. a boly ~ are sure tbat many aubscribere ca.n be obo
I. A certain FAM[ LY.
man Inlplre~ by the Holy Ghost. No~ only h~ned,. an~ the paper will go into !.hese bo""
H On. certain P LACE.
1a his life a beautiful story, a lesson of elori. were 1t wtIl prove a blclli ng. Let ever,
00 & certain TJ ME.
past.or send us a. liat,
BY REV . A

W ORWIG .

«
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MeV5MENT.

Church ee i8e<-,and,wben Lbe courLadj')uroed, dent It must be 80. T Wa would seem to be
he publisbed that be would preacb tba.~ eve· %lot sa. l va. ~ion by taUb, but by inference
REV J E IRVINE.
ning in bell's insurance omce. The Uolver· through a proc9iS of ra~ioel oll.tion.
salin", It seems, assured men tb . ... tbere wa.s
How d ;tfarent to the teachiogd ot PIIoU\ and
In thl, n Ucle we invite tbe attention of no hell, or, at least, told tbem tbat eV:Jry Wesley on fai t b. P"ul says, . F~hh Is the
oor readers to lome of the doctrinal poin ~s body would be ... ed from IL, irroepi ctive of a:ridtnce (the conviction or demonstration
taught by the dlUZltlaturt~~, including the t!leir conduct In this lile. The P ,ymouth wrought in 'he heart by the Holy Spirit) of
P lymouth aecLa, Moodyitts, and 1.11 others Breth1'en, it appears, iMure peoplo against t.hlogs not seen." He ...ya, "F.ltb is of 'he
who hold t.heir views of S cripture doctrine. lobe possi bility or being los t no matter what operation (energy) ot God," and "No man can
At an all nual conlerence meeting held by tbelr cenduct maybe after t.b! y bave believed. say that J eaue is the Lord but by the Holy
the Plymoutbs in England when I W&1 there, No doubt, aucb antinomian teacblng produces Gbost." Wesley, 10llowing the Scriptural
during the time of \heunion holintu mowment, In many inllanees disregard of the keeping teacbings 04 falLh, say., "1\ I. a dEvine etrl..
referred to in my Keswick articles, I heard of God 's commandment..
dena ot thinga not seen. Therefore the
'hey paned a resolution ot thanks to God for
Bu t uDscriptural and absurd as t.be above whole work of lalvation lncludln( convlc\ioD
having saved tbem Qurine the year from. two telLChiDe h, we consider their toachiDg on of sin, repentance and laltb, Is done by the
daneerou, errors tbat were prevalent, one o ~ repen tance Bnd fai th still Ulore dd>;! ctive. eMrl1l/ of God the HoJy Spirit and the fahb,
whiCh WU, lIo,,·tterni(y and the other per/teo They appear to make little or notb ing of reo through whicb we are saved, ia a Iplritual
tEOl\ in tM fluh . By "non·eternhy" t.hey pentance or convlcllon of lin. To repent, parception and conscious recep tion of the
meant the possibility of r.llIn~ from grace, t.hey lay, 18 to turn rour,d-"Io rleMabout, Lord Jellus Chris' Kimselt, as He ia revealed
and by "perfection in tr.e desb," they mf!8Dt, face." lance heard Sa.m Jones ssy tbat to us by the Holy Spirit. H I!nce Wesle,.
tbat dreadfully danR;erous doctrine 01 Ohri&· wherever Mr. Moody held meetings he left sung :
tbn perftICtion, ;n tht. lif~,
no conviction I at ter the mee'loes were over.
"Rplrl t of fattb come dowa,
With regard to the former , they hold that Afterat teodingaome of "he aervlces U seemed
::;~a~beet!,b!~~~:fJ'~1;C!.d. 1r:aowa,
when a person believes, he Is not only j !lsti· t.Q me that nearly the same mleM be said of
Aad wt~a_ wltb th blood.
fled and born ot God, but also laved beyond t.he meet.ln.~ whlJe in p'••ress. Very Utt.le
Tbea,
oaty tbeu,
f.sel
Oar
latere.t
In tbeweblood.:
t.be poSllbUlty at ever being eternally lost. indicatlon8 of eodly aorrow for ain-not much
Aad cry whb j3y uaapea.able,
By once belining the gospel they are saved crylnlt \0 God for meTey or agonlzlng toen~r
'Tboa art my Lord my G3d' I"
from bell, although not laved from sinnine t.ill in at. the straight iate were in evidence.
What an awful mlstake il msde by people
death, and, as jlUtified believers, tbeir atand.
And from our personal lnte~couTie with t.rylng to do the work for se 'kiug sinners
inr In Chriat.la eternal and cannot beaaac~d the P lymouth Brethren and Moodyites, it that none b u~ ~ can do-persuading them
by anything they can subsequently do or seemed t.hat. the main or only thhlt they into. a false belief tbat they are II&vcd and
l.ave uodone. On this point they are extre. taught and relied upon for presen~ snd et8r. luvlDg them In that delusion to wake up un·
mlsta. A Q·taker evangeliat, whose word I naJaalvation was bdjef, and that moro" be. laved In eterBlty! In old Methodism people
eould not doubt, told me that one at tbe lead· lief of the head than the bear\. Mr. Moody were powerfully awakened, and continued
ers of t he Plymouth Brethren in Dublin', Ire· and othera of tbem frequently quote and em. earnestly I166klni, retuslng to be comforted
land, said to him that he was so certain of pbasille such texts loa, "Be thM believe on till God spoke peace to 'heir souls. God eon·
the Impossibili ty of his being lost, tbat, it he the Son hath everlastln,.,· lUe." Of course, verted t hem. In modern Methodism most
should die h; the act of killing an Innocent we all believe we are saved by erace through everything Is done by machi.nery. Young
fal.th and if Ii person II eonvicted at Shl and people are draltged or persuaded to the altar
babe, he was aure of etornallife.
It. is not likely that aU of them would t&l'lc truly pe'llitent the nnt thing is t.o believe; wlthont conviction, and rumhed through by
so strongly as that, bu~ t.hey are generaUy but bdu'vEng unto righ~ or )1ls'ljfcation, miatakoD. churCIl membera without salvation.
very emphat iC on this point, and, we fear, in the scriptural senae, I.s more tban merely The chnrch converts tbem, but God hag no
dangerously in error. H people take the bel\evln4t the historical facts that Chrilt died hand in it. Holy Spirit convlotlo n of sin,
position tbat., when a person once believes in and ros~ aialn for our salvation. Millions saving fll.Uh and conscious salvation witnessed.
Obrlat, hi.s eternal "lvation ia secured, no believe wlthont doubt that .nuch, who evi. by the Spirit are not In evidence. In this
matter wbat he may afterwards do or not dentiy remain unsaved, wbich It is to be way our cburches are evtdenUy made up
do,the logical conclusion must be that 'Ilflither feared is the condition of many that are reo largely of worldly people that know not God,
murder nor any other crimina) conduct can p~rted converted at sucb meetings and as. This kind ot churcb membo,. have no relish
Jr:eep him out of heaven ; but their doctrloe sured tha~ they are certalo of eternal life.
tor .plritua.1 tbing~ . They bate hollnese
and Ita logical conclusions are a' iswep~ away
At those meeting. atter .ermon an invita. t '!achlng and would fia:ht. entue justlflcatloD.
hy the Word of God, whlcb lays, " Tbey that t.lon is given tOSLand up for prayer, and t.hose 11 fa l~h1ull! preached aboutu mllch 1.'1 entire
do such thlllg. shaU not In.herit the kingdom that. stand are direct.ed to go into another ranctlficatlon. To M _Unltd.
of God."
room and about an {qual number of profeM·
--=-=,==:::::::..A woman who kept a house ol llllame pro Ing Christians gl) with tbem and , shting to.
Eddyville, K y.
fessed to be converted, tlave up her b~ con· getber one to eacb leek.r, talk to them a bout
To tbe members of Edd,vllle charge: Daar
duct and became an active worker for 'he believing T he Instructo,. often use their friends, Our F.)urth Qlarterly meeting will
..lvatlon of othen. SJbs':quently she went Bibles loud select such pa98agesal R 'ltt1. 109, meet. at. Ftlendshlp, June 17 ~h and l ~th . Let
back to ber lire at shame, and wben my wife An<1 some ~hlng like the foU"w inif Inl~luc U.!I aU "fM~ pray, and p~y, " that Go1 tnay
e:rprested an:riety about ~he woman's da .. ger tioos are given : " 0 I you b""lievu Caris, died bless our la.lt (l'larwrly conrerence. We 'llll'i ll
o r being lost In her back'lidden state, a good ror you?" "Y,'s." "OJ you confess aim and have no sllrvicej at L\ID.uCO or Monton on
Plymouth sister said t here was no ~ ~he slight believe that G Jd hat b rai.ed him frum lobe the Third Sunday .
eat. danger 01 her being fioa.lly lost, beCtloU!lO, dead ?" "Ye,.." " If 80 you are saved "Blt Le~ us.U faithfully meet nur re'lpons\biU·
having once ~Iven ev idenee of conver.. ion, how am I to know tblU I am uvedP " 'Be· ties ~hls C.mference ye!l.t". Y,JUr p",tor,
her futul"6 sarety could not be endangered by c \use the Word say8, It tbou shalt confess
S L 0 COWARD.
any subsequent conduct
No doubt, tbe with thy mou, h the Lord J esus and believe
"Prom the Pulpit To P'erdltJon."
woman believlld so too, a.nd was encouraged in thl.ne be"t t-hM God bath raised Him from
by this antinomian belief to continue in sin. the dea.d thou sbalt be saved. N IW rd!W h
A st&rtliDg title The booklet Is a rem uk·
We believe that tbere are m..ny good for yourself." The seeker rea~ s Illitr ucloOr ab!e produc ~ion . T he pictures are striking,
Ch.rlst.ian8 In various Calvinistic denomina· eays, "DJ you 'believe that? ' " Yes." "Then but not overdnwn The re&der Is able to ke
tionl who belleve in the impocs!bility of be you are saved for the Word of God saya Dr. S tar, his congregation and admire,. as
lIevers belDg finally los·" and as, we think, if you believe you sball be saved, you be· t.hey move toward perdition In tbeireherlshed
such views In !!ome instances, may be held lieve, "heretore you must be saved." lOWell delusion.
without abuse or serious damage., we lieldom 80 I~ seems, but I do not feel any change."
Many church members, and especially
controvert them, but in lobe case of the par· "0 never mind ,.our feellngl, you are not those of so called tashlonable congregation,
ties and their teachings under review we be· 8!l.ved. by feelinga, bui; by bell6Yina:." More are familiar wi,h many 01 lobe scenes pre.
Heve 'here is great ~anger. When a person bcrlptUTCs are read and arcuments used it sented in tbe pamphl!!t..
1, led to believe tha~ he is saved and insured necessary to make ~he maD belie.,e himaeU
Preachers and chureb members Should
against hell fire in the luture. wllhout being sa.ved and assured of eternal liCe. Weleared read it and thereby t ake warning.
saved from his sins in this Il1e, we have som~ t.here were mallJ' such ca.ses ot oonversion.
Those who rea.d it will btl constrained to
ver,. serious lelU's Ih,t be may have millSed
Tne P .ymoudUl are very polltive In saying s:,y whUe the,e are pictures or the imagina.
h is wa,. and go~ Into the wrong i l1lUrana o8l~ flIq know the,. are saved. bu~ we never heard tlOn, yet they are fearfully true,
n II told ot Lonnl" 00'11' thaot OD one 00· one or tbem !lay they knew H by the witn'3 !1
J ULIUS EDWIN WRIGU'T.
[Price ten centl. Send to Pentecostal Pub. '
casalon, when be wal attending a law suit., of the Spirit, but al..,ays b~ the Word. Tbe
he got permialion to pre.ch in a U.aiversaUst Word says so; they believe 10 alld are cond· l1ahing Comp&ny, and get a copy.-F..nlTOR.]
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Tbus we have come w "t.he passing" of
the presid ing elder. At his best, tbe presldREV . B . 0 MOORE.
iJlg elder is now only an t;z;penBi~ luxurv in
As this article on "Some Mistakes of our churcb. The needs that called him into
Methodism" is by "one who has been there," being baving passed away, it is a mistake of
YOIl .. ~ mdmg. gocJ ~giMing 'Wh~n
.)lOll a:omm~nct to t. u Hood's $;us.pViIb.
it i& to be hopod that it. will not be considered Methodism to perpetuate an offic]al who is no
for .an)' ffOllble of ::JOUr brood. sfom.ch.
extra judicial nor entirely promptod by envy. longer needed. For it is an indisputable
IUdnep or lioucr. Ptrsis/~ntl)' faA~tI. thU
And if anyone should arise t.:l sugges\ that truth that most of the pastors in any dls ~rict
grc.t mtdiclne wi11 bring:lOO fh~ good ~nd
my positions are simply confessions of seU. are as good preachers, as popular among the
Ing of ,x.ftd hullh. strength .nd 'fIigt)lr.
failure as a presiding elder, permit me to say people, and as capr.ble of administering the
tbat the men who served charges in my dis. alfairs of the church as is tbe presiding elder.
trict are nearly aU yet living, and the Minutes And it Is a sad, but true, commentary on lobe
of tbe Kentucky Conlerence, belore, durl.n g, office to admit tbat " tbe beloved" nearly al·
and since my administration are in evidence. ways reaches the cba.rges thst pay weU , yet
There never were years of greater advance fuquently "supplies" the places t·hat are fl..
Then, in both teaching the way of seekiug
on the "Mountain District" tban while I was nancially weak and have uo.dergraiuates or cleansing and in Christian work, make it
on it; and It has never been manned by a poor preachers To require a district to pay plain t.ba~ faith brings the power.
more tm~ient set of pa.WTS than at that per· from *500, to '2500, a year for a needless
The devil will fight you hard, will be
iod-and by them God permitted me to succeed. service is a travesty on justice.
s~irred, but that doesn't gain the victory, it
When we remember the conditions under
At hig worst, the presiding elder is an is faith.
which Methodism began in America, the agtnt '0/ untold. eva to the p&storat.e and the
Friends, pray over this and watch your
wisdom of the Fathers was manifested as L ord's work. To place a narrow, un ·spirit· preaching for God will call for an account
much in devising the Presiding E ldership as ual, self seeking man on a district Is to hin· soon.
in anything they did. 11 we may believe the der the entire work of Christ on that district.
I am aware ot the fact that this may go
historians 01 thoBe times, the early Methodist To allow a "double·tongued" man in t.he pre· against; notions of some preachers, but we
preachers were at once, largely, a conse. siding eldership where he talks one wa.y to must have the truth at whatever cost. SAL·
crated and an uneducated class of· meo. So the coffiJials of a charge and a different way to
VATION IS BY FAITH.
long as an ofllcial position only meant an in. their pastor, is to sow dragon's t.eeth in their
crease of toil and suffdring, and contemplated midst. And to p 9rmit a litUe, revengeful II. SANCTIFICATION RIt QUlRES UNWAVER'
IN"... F·......TU.
no increase of aalar1, it would 1I0t likely be lellow to enter into the secret counsels 01 the
covet.ed. A"jd when but few of the preachers cabintt is to give him an oppor~unity to per·
Sancti6eation Is by faith, and when sanc.
form the "Joab's filth rib act" toward the ob·
".ere able to elaborate and defend our dootiDeation is taken by faith it is in the posses·
. j3ctS of his dislike; and then too, "Judas like, .
I h
I
trines, or administer the sacraments, or Iogl'
sion 0 t e be lever who takes it, and all
I
betray
the
Master
with
a
kiss."
d
b
·
h
cally execute Discipline, it WBt8 1.h e h elg 1. 0
ou 1.& are put away in believiBg.
For one, I say, let us be certain to pity
N o w we find in the holiness movement to·
wisdom to originate a system Cuy w h'lch t h e
c_ d · ..... and pray lor the men who are in this nead· d
uld
few competent men we bad co
"'" Istn u'
ay, many testimonies like this: "I am
.
S h less, thankless office; and let us talk, write,
. d
uted throughout our entire territory.
uc
s .nchRe by faith ," p utting stress on tbe
agitate, and vote till our Methodism is set
was the plan that gave Methodism presiding
words, "and btl failh, " as if it wert an UDcomfree lrom the presiding elder mistake.
eldera.
mon occurrence for Qne to be sanctified by
Down till 1654, Methodism had a uniform
"TWO S10E.TR1U!KS,';
faith . And at the same time the test.tm.ony
Icale of salaries for B ishops, Presiding EI ·
has a doleful sound to it as if lobe person was
dera, Book Agen ts, PIt8\oTl, etc., and '·~he
REV . ARCHIl!: B ADAMS.
bemoaning the fact that. he was so unlortulove of money" could not induce to office
nate ss to have to take the bleSSing by faith;
seeking. Later on, when, as a rule, presld·
I. HUMAN EFFORT.
and it leaves the Impression on your mind
tng elders received larger fiala.rles than pas·
We find BOaie teachers put stress on dyllill tha~ he Is looking forward to a bright future
tors, of like ahUity ; and laymen were intro· hard, groaning through, dragglog out the car· day wheB he will be sllonc\ified in a way simi·
duced. as members of Conferences (In 1866), nal mind. and holding it up until God takes it. Jar to his other brethren.
the toOV WBt8 opened for "Church Politlcs"- away.
It seems to carry with it to my mind the
and tbat the way has been trodden is weU
People come to the altar ; tbey say let lact that the one who gives such a testimony
known to nearly all intelligent Methodists.
them die, and leave the poor souls to groan is not a possessor of entire sanctification, but
AI our cliurch grew, he. ministry ad· and groan over the presence of the carnal only trying to believe for it.
vanced in intellectual equipment, and the mind when if they would believe God, He
When the heart really believes it is sanc.
pastoral cha.rges multiplied, until to day we would deliver from its presence.
tified, then the testimony is dilferent, aDO is
bave entire presiding elder's districts in a
Now, my friend, you can't groan it out, given with confidence. Glory to Jesus for
single county, with most o( the p,,"stors or· neither can you die it ou~ nor prsy it out such testimonies that carry with them strength
dained. ministers.
anymore t han you grow it out (they all go to· and sweetness, and inspire the Christian's
When la.ymen were made memhers of our gether as false theories of the way to get rid heart..
Conferences thoy introduced, unconsciously, of the carnal mind). There·s but one way
The feelings of joy may not come a t the
new element.a of disintegration rolatlve to the for you to be dellvered to·daYt and that Is by time, bu~ by faith the blessing in his and the
presiding eldership. The presiding elders simple (aith in Jesus' blood.
soul rests assured of the fact that he is
saw in the laymen an active factor in perpet·
Glory to Jesus for this sweet chUdlike entirely sancti.fied, feelings or no feelings.
uatlng themselves in office, in electing them· trust th~t br ings t~e ~ic~r.y. Y?U can 't get
~ay the leaders teach the people to keep
selves to new offices, and in increasing their the devil out by stlTrmg him , neither out of trylOg to take the cleansing by faith unt.tl
salaries. And the laymen in turn found out your heart or out of the hearts of others.
they do actuallV tala it bV faith and make it
that they were Important, and began to "in·
We hear some evangelist say, "When the their own. Then we won't have people livBuence tbe cabinet" [0 as to get the pastors devil ~eta mad then I feel like I am doing ing in doubt, trying to believe, yet failing at
they desired in our prominen~ appointments, some good."
the same time professing purity.
and also to get unacceptable men out O.f the
Brother, your feel~g8 ma.y .deceive you.
Now faithmust bave something to rest on.
astorate by having them made edlton, It is much easier to sUr the devil than to cast H your mind is clouded && to whether or
~gent.8. teachers, and presid ing elders.
him out.. A mad man can stir lobe devil, but not God will cleanse your heart from aU Sin,
It is a notorious fact, as wBt8 so forcibly it takes the Holy Ghost to cast him out. So haw can you take the fact by faith tbat He
brought out a t our last General Conference remember, please, because you sUr things, does it. Your faith will not rise above your
b Dr John Keener, tbat wben a man enters and are persecut.ed. and. hooted at·, and have theory, and if your theory Is fauRy your
t: presiding eldership be begins todisinte· the town in a. s tir and t;urmoil, it isn't a faith will be raulty, and nothin~ but;
gr:te. He ceases to visit from house to necessary CODS(quence that you are doing an unwaver ing faith can s\.cu.re anything
house-on1y the " best Hvers" expect to en· any goodwhatttJer, but; on the other hand aU lro~
So U nothing can open the door
.
his company. He no longer teels the this may have come on account of your own a.dmttttng tbe soul into the experience of full
~:~e per8011lll obligation to huild churcbes, fanatical noUons a.nd ungo~ly abuse of men. salvation, but taith, and you don't helieve it
onages etc. The Conference collectiODs We hear the cry, peraecutlOn, when, if we can be opened, t hen you are left outside
par~as a r~~) turned over to the pastors to knew tbe facts, in many of the cases, it is on·
But to the soul that e xpects full redemp.
: re alsed. He ceases to be a book·student, ly man reaping what he has sown. So you tion from sin, puts all on tbe altar and takes
e ~ make new sermons every week. He is can't dislodge Satan by abusing or fighting the fact by faith that it is done th;n hallelu.
~:rgelY a medler in other people 's business. him, but by faith in Jesus .
jih! the experience is his.
'
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sees, were absolutely unconvincible, because
they had become devil worshippers, havio2'
comDlitted the sin against the Holy Ghost by
imputing the miracles of J esus to Sat.anic in·
fi uence. Ma.ttbew 12:22-82 I n tbat cue
people call evil good and good evil. Conse·
quenlly, tbey are beyond the re&Cb of all tes·
tlmony, as \bey simply set it, aside as fa st as
It. comes by, Imputing It. to Sa~n . Bence,
these leading preacbers and church offi<:ers
had paued beyond the pale of all pessible
testimony and gotten where conviction was
impossible. becau' e tbey turned it aU over to
t.he devil. They beUeved tbat. tho t rue relig·
ion consisted !lImply In the dead forms which
tbey pract iced, while they turned over .11
splrlt.uality to Satan. Thus, t.be devil suc
ceeds in heading off and capturing all tesH·
many. The .. me sta~ 01 thing. has ever
and anon ulst.ed In all sges, burnl.ng t.he
holy martyrs under charges 01 sin and crl.me,
believing the martyrs to be wicked and tbem·
selves to be t.be people of God. All this is
simply a case of devil worship, t e, they be
neve tbe devil to be God, and discard the
Holy Ghost. as tbe devil, committing the sin
against the Holy Ghost which la unpardon.
able, as they impute aU 01 H is works to the
devil . The Holy GhOl\ \s the Ipirlt. of Cbrist.
Hence, the awful oppoaltion to the holiness
movement of tbe present day, is simply an·
tagollism to the Holy Gbost i d en~lcal wh h
tbe opposition whlcb cruclfl.~d tbe Savior. It.
is now fearful ly prevalent, not only in tbe
&amish, but In the protestant. cburches. T he
true religion Is the dead lorm, i . e., idolat ry.
T hey are Irreconcilable enemies and neve r
can co·ex Llt In peac!). T here Is e:ernal war,
till ODe of tho athol' is deatroyed.

What. t. wonderful review! This quarter
we have .,used over tbe most. wonderful
h istory In t.be annals or 'he las' s i:J: 'bousand
yeara. God. in a most miraculous 'lll'ay pre·
pared ~he world for tbe advent of His Son,
raising up t.he Greeks to the highest acme or
hum.n learning, giving them a celebr ity in
aU t.he earth, &8 the teachers of all n.tions,
standing on an eminence . hove .1I t.he tribes
populating the globe, g irdling the world wit.h
tbelr poetry, oratory, philosophy and Bne arts
all culminating in the for mulation and developing of the finest language the world
ever ..w. Finally permitting them, under
the leaderabip of Alexander the Great 10
con quer the whole world, t.hus establishing
the Greeks with t.heir wonderful language in
ever y capital on t he globe, making tbeir Ian·
guage universal and dest ined to bEcome the
'Vebicle by whlc b. the gospel was to be tr.ns·
mltted to tbe euds of tbe earth a~d tbe word
of God retained in its purity to tbe latest
generation. Wheo. the gospel was delivered,
secure in tbls wond erful language, then God.
locked it up, taking tbat JanJ/'uage ou\ of the
moutbl of all nations, as He bad done the
Hebrew, ies t they sbouJdcorrupt it. There we
have the priceless treasure to which we can
all go and receive the pure and unadulterated
word of God. The Greeks having done their
work, were not tbe poople \() r ule the whole
world wlt.h a rod of ir on, tbeir pollt.ical power
e vanescing with Alexa.nder himsell. So God
"PBR I'BIHING R t!l LlNBSS:'
raised up might y Rome to subdue and rule
tbe wbole earth with a rod or iroo, con·
REV. J c . SAWDERS
solldating all nations into one universa.l mili·
tary empire, really.n Indispensable provision
The above q llota~lon Irom H. Cor. 7: 1,
for t.he universal propagation at tbe gospel. briogs before us a subject of great importance,
Wlt.hou' this universal e mpire the Apostl(ls but unfortunately, little streased. The eyes
..nd their myriad evangelistic contemporaries of the church and of tbe world are upon the
would have been arrested so soon as they bolinesa people and upon the holioess move·
crossed t.be boundary of their own nation . ment," and never before have they been so
Dllrin~ tbe Apostolic age, aU nations were closely watched and weigbed. Con!:ciouA a t
under the the Roman E::nplre Hence, t.he our p osition and ruponlibillty, it. stands in
apostles and evangelists went to the ends of hsnd .. bat t.bu.s passing under sucb rigid inthe earth.
spec\lon, we sbould see to It that we should
Another exceedingly Important prepan- maintain our origin.l calling-" .n holy and
tion lor tbe e vangellntlon of t.be world was peculiar people."
the colonlutlon 01 the J ewl in every cit.y un ·
While reviewing this grand and separated
der beaven. Christ was . Jew, and tbe procession marching Zion ward, we frfquently
A postles all J ews. Hence, in every nation have occasion for sorrow and sympathy . Not
they always bollan witb tbe J ews, wbo con· unlrcquently do we find among tbese, those
. tituted a convenient. nucleus in every im· wbo have" lost the e xperience, " " 1011. the
por tant. city in the k.nown wor ld. N.)t only witneaa," "power," "brlghtnesa," "fulness,"
bad God tbus in a most miraculous series of 'j -y," etc. These hum\llatioll and discour·
p rovldences prepa.red the whole world tor th£' agingelJecu mUll. have corresponding causes,
advent at His Sao, but aU t.be Gentile world, which should be located_ Not e nough today
as well as the J ews were look.ing for Him at is taught. on the experience beyond Pentecost.
the t.ime of His advent. Bow strangd, tbM It bas become a station of stopping, rather
amid allot tbese ....onderful providences the than t.be beginning of the Cbris .. life in reality.
J ews rejected and crucified H im. Jesus was The experience 01 entire lanctlflcatlon bavlng
exceedingly popular with the common poor been obta.ined, energies are relaxed, efforLa
people, but intolerably odious to tbe r ich, cease, progress stops, tbe fire burns low, tbe
proud office· holders of church and state, who brigbtness fades, joy goes out, and soon a
looked upon Him as a rln l aiming to aup· doleful test.imony is beard.
plant tbem In tbel r otliees. Hence, they
"Wbere fa the hl-..eda_1 !taew,
hated H im from tbe beginning, hounding" And Wbea ar~t J." l)). Lewd,"
Him whltbersoever 8 e went and thirsting for
'·aelUrQ. 0 bell de ... relllrJI,
His blood. They would bave killed Him
I:slYee.~ D1l.-.ta,er e' t'On"
quickly if t hey could. F requently, wben
This sbould not. be, it need .Dot. be the ex·
t.hey were a bout to lay bands on Him, He perience of a ny. "My people p81l'l.4h for lack
suddenly became inv isible, passing througb of knowledge '1 "The people 'bat. (loth not
t.he massive stone wall o r the temple or underatand ahall faU." ( Ero. " 6 .. 11.
through t.he g reat mount.ain on which He was
Tbe "bleui ug" received, t he "e:rperience"
preacbing and appearing on the other side. at a clean heart la not lumclou" II not l&.tis·
T he leading preacbers and laymen ot the fal· factory, nor is it las\ing; but having tbe heart
len church, 1. e., the h igbpriests and phari- emptied at self and lin , and pur111ed by f"itb
II
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is now prepared for Cbrls~ to dwell there b:r
fal.th, to retain this deep and abiding consciousness of 81a presence, the "dying dany,"
t.he counting all t.blngs but loss. "Not I , but
Christ liveth In me," being "bid with Christ
in God, " having learned in any ltate \() be
conten\. Having" tbe mind whicb was alao
in Christ Jesu!." L l'lt God work in us "bot.h
to will and to do of His good pleasure." Be
"patient In trihu l a~ion . " Speak evil of no
one. Judge no ooe. T hese and many other
bsau liful graces must be 'tT~Utd upon those
who bave been sanctified.
This is the soU in which" bollness Is per·
fected.. " "O"n t.be rush grow without. mlre r
Can tbe fbg grow without. water P" Job It : 11.
Neither can 'hese deeper degrees be gained,
where tbe Christ.ian can live in the conscious
fui nrSB of God, unl88S he be fed and educated
in tbe knowledge of "~he deep tbiogs of God, ,.
which ar9 not. seen wit.h tbe eye, beard with
the ear, nor understood with t.he hear t, but
revealed to them by the Spirit, "yea,t.ho deep
tblngo of God." 1 Cor. 2 V- l O Then if we
"shall live in Hia sight, tben shall we know
if we follow on to know the Lord." Bal. 6:
2,3. 'I'hls is besutltully descr ibed In lL Pet.
1. Alter becoming" partakers ot the divine
nature," "giving all dilige nce" to f.hh must.
be added virtue, knowledge, ~mpera oce, PI.·
tience. godliness, brotherly k indness, charity.
"For it yedo these t hings ye s hall never ft.n."
Certainly tbis is "perlecLlng hollne" In the
fear of the Lord," and the rewt.rd Is "ye shall
never fall "
Where these exper iences become unsatlslactory, and we grow lean and lank and use·
less, U must be a t-t ribut.ed to this lack of t.he
knowledge 01 God, and Jlressing on to know
the Lord. wbere we Will not be" carried
about with divers and strange doc'rlnea for
it. Is a good thll'lg tbat the heart be establl~bed.
with grace. " Heb. J3 .\I . " We mUlt best.rong
In tbe Lord and in the power of h is might.."
Eph 6: 10.
The one great thing needlul today both in
pulpit and pew is "-JlnlUnI'M . As priest in tbe
pulpit, so people In tbe pew. Indefiniteness
In pulpit, sows Ihe same a mong t.he people
and v ice ~MI D ~ fl.ni\f>ness to God, Is dead~
ness to the wor ld. D do ile preaching praying, testify ing, believing and living k~p I the
soul on fire, the experience brlllht and the
joy Howing. " Against such there la' no la. "
Tne neliever muot. be push6d out beyond l~l
ings, blessings, exppr ler:c2S or senla\lonl to
tbe "lire which I now live In the H9Sh I live
by t.he faith of the Son of God ., Gal 2.20.
Ollt where every bumlon prop and dependence Dlay be withdrawn, an d altbough the
fig tree shalt no~ blossom, the vines fail , fields
yield no meat, the flock cut off tram tbe fold
and no hercis In t be stalls_" Yet I will rejolc;
in t.he Lord, I will joy in tbe God of my aal.
vation; Ihe Lord iamyslrength !"-Hab.8:17, 18.
Thus we perfect holiness, by t.be morUfying of our members, dyiog to self and living
to God t.ill we reach tbe spiritual ·'lsothArmal-lines': where the mean temperaLure of
tbe so,!-1 tlses to ~be J)?1':1t of ··r.,Joicing ever .
more,.ln everythl.ng giving Ih.nks, forlhia' s
the will of God. In Christ. J.sus concerning
you." "Now unto Him tha, Is a ble to keep
y('u from falling , a nd to present you faultles8
~efo.re the presence 01 Bb g;loJ y with e:r ceed.
II g JOy: to tbe only wise God , our Savior be
g lory and majesty, dOlcinion and power, bOth
now and forever . Amen!"
OIl)l.US9, N.
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t o lay bands upon "bolo who preacb Rim, that Dr. Ross did Bishop Filzgerald an illjvI_
&ond try to break up meeting. and gatherings Hce when, witbout otrerlng any 8xp lanat.lon
where He ia el'P8Cial1, preacbed and ROught of t.he matter, be compare4 the l'6Jiults ot hla

after.
control of t.he paper witb the r elults of tbe
Alter tbe JewI .had crucified Jeaus, and quadrennium immediately preceding hili alee.
"'114 _ , by 11:,,_ t>r..n,or P. O. _,.o..!tt.
hired tbe soldiers to uy that bls disciple. ,ion, to the detriment of tbe latter.
lY" " " _'",0. COIITI.-.:... cn'lL .. an"ag ' t'Orn.D ....
.............. u. n a .....D.
bad stolen his body Irom t.be sepulcher, they
The Bishop numbers his friends hereabauta
;::~'!i:nu.:!t~~
~~~t ~ .........':~o:.!:"J t.hen undertook to probJbit. hlJ dilciples lrom by the tbOUSAnds and the church tn NashTille
..10... :rollr ......... ',10••"pl.. L
,- tb econnec' \ on as a wb 08,
1
I on! rID
akln. in and for t b at. mat_r,
""~.
,...s4..... eI•...,r-d.. 1'1'" boLIt. t _ ....., P~'" testify'ng to hi, re1urr-ectlon, or ......
r~
his
name.
"Comm:.nded
them
not.
to
I'-ak
baven
't
for&,otten
the
mlgnificent
suco""
that.
WrI "-.t1 .. _ . plai ..I, .
r·
eo... _ . l l _. I .UII<!e4. 'ot .... blIe6UO .. aboa!41>e..u.... at. all nor to teach In the name of J eauI," our central organ had UDder hi. brlUlant edl·
to h . rIJITI_hL U",ALD ; bu'''a. """'n '0 u..
b
1I . .... p r . R . ... ,,· .......... OUl.
Aet.s4:1tL AU the objection to teltimony to tori&J.contro. Tb ase ._\
uan d I b avetb e r \g'
X"h.1i xo...,. OnI.rt(Drot\a,e... ~ ...,..1:>1.10
the reception of the Holy Ghosr.in His cleans· to expect a full explanation of Dr. Hoaa' re·
Pentecosta l Publishing Company, tng and abiding powor; "hlch w~ hear on markable .tatemont. Let him give the church
LOUJ.5VILLB. kY.
every hand to·day, arises out. of, and comos aU the facts and fle-ures and then we et.n
eilll! • • • _ _ _ • • ;a;. . . . from the same spirit of hatred against real iUd'fe tor ourselves.
am glad tbat you have t aken up the
spiritual life, that existed in those persecut·
gauntlet that the doctor throw you and tba\
ing J e'l"s.
EDITO RIAL.
All of thil modern opposition to holiness you b ve entered the ann", panopl\ed with
evangelistl, holiness convention., and holi· bristling tacts, and I u y, " L ilyan, McDu1f,"
~EV. H. C. ~1O~~l S0N .
ness camp meeting., il nothiDg more nor and keop at It until the church sees tblngs
les. than a war agalDat the Holy Ghost ju§t as t·hey are. It the ..fdtlOOOUI at NuhviUe
THB BAPTISM WITH THE HeLY Such men are bUnded by the god of this Is losing ground, then let us know It.! It the
GHeST.
world, some ot them, no doubt, have been agents are bolstering it up acd giving to the
glven over to hardness of heart, and repro pre&:ent administration advantages that 'l"ere
CHAPTER v m .
bacy of mind, whOe t or others, the prayer of not given to the tormer, tben letthe&e thing.
THE PERlL 0).' TIlE CHURCH.
our L?rd, while on the cross, for His perse. be uncovered. Turn on the light and let. UI
The (p'catest perU of the church to·day cutors, mlgbt well be otYered, "Father, tor. know the e.n ct s\.atus at tblngs. It .ooms to
arise. out of the widespread neglect of the give tbem, lohey know not what they do."
this writer that it will be a most difficult un·
Holy Ghoat .
It worldllneaa should Increase in the dertaaing for the Doctor to ahow that.he, with
It might. be laid truthfully to tbe average churches; If a hireling mlnl.tryoccupies our less than fifteen thousand cireulation, 18 annu·
congregaUons of professed Chri.tians, as pulpits; If a proud and autocratic eceleslas~i. aUy earning more t or Con:ference claimant.,
J obn u ldon one OCC&sion to the J ews, "There cism succeeda in deluding the people into tbe than Dr. F ilzierald did with nearly double
st.&ndet h one among you whom ye know not." lurrender of rellgiouali bertYi then, as It has the circulation. 11 he can show this, then
The great masses of pro!essed Christians do been 'l"ritten of t.he Jewish dilpensatlon, with it wHl be in order for the Book Agents to
not know t.he Holy Ghost. When S t. P a ul in reference to Jesus, so it will have to be writ- expla.in how, with double the amount of bUll·
bis second Idter tA:l Timothy, pointe out. the ten at the Cbristlan dispensation with reter. ness, they had less profits than they &te now
peril. tbat Ihall come I.n the lut days, after ence to the Holy Ghost., uHe calDe unto Bis bavlng with half the amount.
aaying that, liMen shall be loverl at their own and His own received a im not.. "
Whstevor t.he ex planation lDay be, when
oWDselves, covet.ous, b:>a.sters, proud. blfloS,And the flnsl rejection of the Holy Ghost the dust of the conn lct has blown away, ODe
phemers l disobedient to parenta, unthankful, would prove 8.S tatal to the new dl l pensation thing will be clear,-the increase of seven
unholy, without natural aff~etlo n; truce as the rejection of Jelua Christ proved. tatal hundred doUars a year, in tbe average net
breakera, false accusers, incontinent, tierce, to the old. Then, indeed, would the cup of income of the 4duoc:tle,durlng the whole peri·
delplsers at thOle that are good. Traitors, human iniquity be full. Ichabod would writ- ad. of Dr. Hoas' connection with it, o~er the
heady, hlghminded, lover. ot pleasures more ten over the door of every temple at worship, Income ot the quadre~nlum immediately p re·
than lovera at God;" be adds this remarkable the wheel. ot progress would roll backward, cediDg his first. election, has not been due to
statement, "Bavlng a torm of godliness, but sin would abGund, la'l"lesslless would break the greater populari'y of tbe paper tban when
denying the power thereof."
out, anarchy would reign, and a triumph of Dr. (now B ilhop) Fitzgerald edited it..
This clOllng pa1'&graph reveals the fact, evU would Inaugurate a universal reign of
Truly yours,
that the unholy,pleasure·loving blasphemers, terror that would surplU• . in its dense black·
A RII:ADER OF THE NASUVILLE ADVOCATE
described in the second, third , and four ~h ness, the Dark .dflU. T he church 18 in peril AND OF TSE P£NTECOSTAL HERALD.
venes ot the t.hird chapter of Second T lmo- to·day, and her only hope lIel in a speedy
thy, are church members.
recognition of the perlonal presence of the C!amp_Meeting Slate for the Summer
or 1899.
Sinners,outa1de of Christian organlZ1tions, Holy Ghost and Bis authority in t he church.
have no f(Jt17l of qodU1lUf. Bat the persona
Marthaville, La., JaJy 3 to 18.
"BXllGGBRllTI~NS aND MIS.
spoken of here by the apostle, have a form
Ebenezer, L "., J uly 14 to 25.
STATBMENTS.
of godliDeas, theretore they mU5t be members
Lafayette Springs, Miss ,J uly 2S to Aug. 1.
NASHVILLE, TENN, June 10, '09.
of t.he variOUS branchea of tbe Christian
Denison, Iowa, August 4 to 18.
DEAR BRO MOHRtSON - Yuur reply to
Church, using the form s and sacrsmen\:i of
Boonie, 111. , August 16 to 2d.
the chareh. T hey ba.ve a form of godliness, "Some E xaggerations and Miaatawmenta,"
Bloomington, III , AugUIt 25 to Sep. 8.
but they are not. only without tbe power of i n t his week'. issuo of tbe PENTECOSTAL
F ranciSCO, Ind_, September S to 14.
godllnes., but lhey go turtber, and actually REUALD, bas heen read with much interest.
S~lem , Va I September 2l to 80.
his orief l but it Is brimful of faCLd and your
"deny the power thereot."
Near Knoxville, Tenn., October 2 to 12.
The Holy Gholt II t.be power of godliness. tacts speak vory loud. Like the 64itor of
Pl'd. Geo. E . Kersey is engaged to lead
Henee It. i. plain tbat. the people s poken the N!JIhuUk OhrUUQ"" .4dt.JOCiaU you , too, the singi ng at all t.hese camp· meetings, ex.
at bylhe apo5ties a re mombera of t.he church, "rely upon the l'xact figures as set out.ln the ce pt the Indiaua, and Virginia meetings. It
protessed ChristiaOJ, who rejec\ and deny report!. at the Agents " Tne only d iffe renC9 there are any mistakes in tbese announce.
the actual presence, personality and power between you being, that you publilhed the ments, the secretaries will please notlty me
at. once.
of tbe Holy Ghost. in the lives and hearts of figures from which you drew your deductions
My address until July ht, will be 0 Ban·
and Dr . Hoss did not publilh his. As you non, Ky.
men.
H. C~ MORRISON.
Sach persons not only reject and deny the ,ay, "Many persons will await an explanaTHERE is nothing that more thoroughly
power of g01I1ne.lS, t eo, the Holy Ghost., tion tram Dr. Hosl with interest."
I can speak tor sevcr&l in NuhvUle, when tests the soul, and reveal. to one h is Nlal
bu\ 80 cer1alnlyas the Je ws rejected and
cruclfled Jesus Christ, they too would, U pos· I say tbat the fit&\08ment.a contained In the cbaracter,than the regular hum drum of plain
s ible, drive the Holy Ghoilt. out ot the editorial of May 4\b were the oceaaion of every day home life. Those who would live
church and out ot the world. Had the Holy considerable iurpose Bud comment. (1) It o~ the safe side of full salvation in the home,
OItost been &fnt to t.he church in a viliiible, has been kno~n for some time that the Nash. Will need to wstcb and pray with great dill·
material form, had he been Incarnate as was ville Organ it on the down grade. 'l'be fig. gence.
I WOULD be gl ad it the '5ecretarJes of the
the Son or man, JOllg ago would the "un- ures ,ou give (between 1 000 and 15,(00) as
thankful , unholy .. .... fierce, despisers of the circulation ar~ abou," t006e tha.t &te cur· va.rioUB camp meetings for which I am en.
those that are good ••• heady, highminded" rently reporWd here }n NashvUle circles. gaged I would drop me a tew lines telling me
ecclesiastics have laid violont ha.nds upon (2) It is known al60 tba~under Dr. Filzgerald where their meetings are lacateo, and on what
the ..fdtlOOOie had a circulation ot more t.han railroad lines I should travel to get to them.
Him.
Ae this is out of their power they delight twenty five thousand. (8) Some ot UI think Addre66 me at O'Bannon l Ky.
I V_r, j. j.h.
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Neglect ot p ...yer,
Shoddy profellslons ofllanetifi eatlon.
Ambit.ion In t.be leaders of the movement.
Greed.
MagoHylng mInor dll!'erences In the boll·
ness r&nks.
Running in old rutl.
Advoea.cy of the third blessing.
Professing too much.
F ..natlcisms,
Too great. feu of side tracks or too much
putting on 01 the brea"',
These are some of the dangars to the holi·
n~68 movement. we are to gu~rd against.
We may write more fulll on this subj ect
soon.

......-.......i.

JtEV. H. B. COCKiHLl..
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QUALIFleATJeNS eF A SeUL
WINNER.
The first qualification, and one which is
absolutely neceiSary to any true success at
all, is to possess the Ipirit of Cbrist This
i. fundamsntal, for bow can a &OuI be led to
Chriat by one wbo knows not Obrian
Thsre mus t. be a. deep appreclat.lon on tbs
part of t.he worker 01 his own personal, pres,
ent. and conscinus uivation. It tbe worker
for God does not. deepl¥ appreciate what Evangeli s t W. J . Harney in illi nois,
God bas done tor him, how csn hs eonfid~nUy
recommend it to o~bera.
The evangelist., W. J, Harney , arrived in
A worker for louis muat. have a love in his t.b1s cit.y Thursday, June lBt, from E !lubeth·
heart not. only for God, but for Bouls. He town, IllinOiS, where be has juat closed one
mll8t love men 60 much that sbould a soul be of tbe greatest revivals that bas eve r been
eonverted under his labor, his heart. would held in Bardin county, some of tbe leading
men of t.hat. city being soundly converted, In·
leap for joy.
Tile worker muat. eorne to t.hs sinner with- cludlllg ~heStat.e'sAttorn eyor Har din county,
out the least taint. of auspiclon of insincerit.y Judge L edbet.ter and many of lobe lead ing
about. him. BI. life must bave been such, phvslc!all8 and business men "
t.bat t.be sinner bellsves In bim. Other wise
He began his revival at ths Firat. M, E.
he becomes a poor worker for God.
Churcb, ot t·bls clt.y, June 4th, with the large
The worker tor God must be ready in t.he building filled to Its capacity, s ince which
Scriptures, How can we be used ot God un· time tbe attendance bas been very large, and
less we can use His sword, tbe Word·ot God, seems to be increasing from day to day. The
IIAbide in me and my words abide in you,and people aro coming from aU parts or the eounty
ye shall ask wbat ye 11'111 and it shall be done to bear this wonderful evangelist..
unto you," says Jesus. There Is a migbty
Not.wlthstanding tbe fact t.bat. he has
effectiveness In the ule ot t.be word of God. preacbed two sermons .. day for the past.
Tbe successful worker for God will be r eady tbree months, he scems t.o be as l resh as be
in the word ol God. He will bave it. on his was when he came to uslsst winter.
We admire him lor bis bold and outspoken
t.ongue'a end. Bv it alone, will be be a ble to
meet. the subtle excuses of t.be sinner, and manner against sin in ' all Its phaseJ- ball
succeed In breaking his hard and impeni· rooms, card parties, saloollS, gambling dons,
tent. heart..
houses of ill fame, Sunday eIcurslons and all
The aonl winner must k.now tbe plan of o ~ber sinful practices.
We wlsb t.bat every pulpit in Metropolis
aalvation, He should be able to show the
aloner in the briefest, clearest way, God's would puttbOltamp of eondemnatlonon t.bese
plan tor saving &Oula,
evil and sinful practlc91 as does t.he R~v .
Ths lOul wi.n ner should BOt. cultivate t.he Harney.
The lollowi.ng Is wbat Rn. Dee, tbe Pre·
sentimental In Instruct.lng slonsrs. He must
not. besltate to tell a sloner tbat. be Is vile, siding elder of tbla, t.be Mt. Carmel distriCt.,
guilt.y and on his way to hell, and ~bat it he bas to say concernlug him:
.. ....
were to die he would sink inw endless d~·
1\ is wi1.h pleasure lob .." we present to our
spalr . But tbat. it be turn with g1Inuine re' readers in this l85ue a flne picture af Rev. W.
pentance that God ",111 bave mercy upon him. J, Barney, who has belped most.success!ully
II you would "ve lIouls you must guard a number of pa!ltors in their revival work in
carefuny agalnst eomtor Ung t.bem in their this district. There have been not less
.ins. They mUlt. not be told tbat. they ara than 700 souls eonverted and a large number
not very great sionen nor mn.t they be aI· sanctillaci in tbe meetings held byblm at Har.
lowed to think tbat way.
risburg, Metropolis, Galati" E ldor~o, CrossOne r eason wby we have so much shallow vilis and GrayqUle, He is at. tbls writi ng a t.
salvation work in theae days is tbat sinners Ellubetbtown, helping Brother Proctor, and
are not told as they ought to be how grea t we look for the usual good resuUe to follow .
linnera they are in Ood's sight..
He Is a man tbat Is educating himself lor tbe
The worker for God must be tireless and regular work of tbe mlniltry, and has not yet
patient wltb the sinners. "In dne season we reached the meridian of life, with the most
s ball rsap if we taint not.." Along witb faith· Ila.ttering prospects belore him. Be is safe.
fulness to the ainner must be patience wit.h and substantial in bls methods, and Is in dead
his sluggisbness, his stupidity, his blindness. earnest., and II not tainted with the eugger.
T he equipment necessary t.o lead linners a ted idea ot tho doctrlneof.aanctiftcatlon . and
to Christ. t. necessary to lead believers into shows hlmaslf tnten.!leiy loyal to t.he teacb·
the 8:lperisnce of perfect love.
ings and economy af the MetbodistEpiscopal
These qualificat.ions 80«1 nscesaary for the Cburch, and IlO far nothing but. tbe best «1_
preacber as well as tbe altar worker.
suits have followed his labor.. He stand" by
tbe churcb and pastor, and has no patience,
DANGERS Tf) THB HeLINESS and 1088 aympathy w ith the "came ouklr"
M~VEMBN T.
movement. foun.d Inaoms placas and advocated
We ba'f'e been asked to write a series 01 by soms Irrepreulbls and irrospooslbls evan·
u ticlsl on t.he Dugers t.ot.heHoliness Move- geHs~ who go through thecount.ry dec91ving
ment.. Wbo will deny t.bat tbere lUe dangers, th4'l simpls and lead ing t.hem as tra,.
.ud great dangers tool' Some one ought to
Brotber H a rney bas held reTi .. ls in Cin
point tbem out, Some of t hoas dangsrs as cinnati, Newpor t. and OoviDgwu , Illd many
t.hsy occur to us a re :
other leading \Owns tn Kentuclr" and has ~t ·
The return of carna.lIty t.o ths heart.ao! the tended. Asbury OCtU"ge, Wilmore, Ky., for
onct ifl.ed.
foW' and a half years, and will soon complet.e

his t heological eoul"Se and enter the regular
work ot Ihe ministry,
T he 6ubj"et. of this .ketch believes in a
CCtnversioD tbat. mean. &Ometblng, a coover·
.!lion that takes all t he bitterness and foolish·
ness out o! the li fe, and brings the individual
upon a. plain of holy living. He prea.ches
most. successfu Uy agaiost worldllneaa and
worldly amusements, and hu created a
heahby sentiment on t bese mat ters wherever
he bas been. He I. plain Bnd intensely
practical in his presentation of tbe t.rutbs ot
tbe g01pel, yet nover litb us Ive. H e II a sa re
exponent of t.be doctrine of scriptural hollness, and thel'l! is not.hing fanatical and fool·
ilh or sen limental about bimi bu t be atands
for th as a man with a mission, and one of Ir·
reproacbable chanlcter and life,
We can most thoroughly endorse snch a
man, and while charry of tbe professional
eva ngeliat can heartily commend blm and
bis work. ' We voice t.he sentiment. ot many
goo:! people and wiah him greatest pouible
success in his work of wlnnlni anuls for
Christ..
lJe wUI be with us at our Annual District
Epwort.b League Con'9'enllon to be held at
Metropolis, June 13.16. and he wiU eonduct
penteco3t&1 services each day,-Jft. OamiPl
D~trict ~dm:au,

Marsball, Texas.
To t.he BERALD:-Our laat meeUng was
held in an old sugar bouse on Bsyou Plaque·
mine in Louisiana. God was witb us and gave
us soull for our hire. The eountry is very In·
teresting to a stranger,
The large troes, draped with long, bang·
ing moss, the canebraksl, the wide b&yOUI,
the large 8ugar and ootton plantations, tbe
the saw mills, etc., are all i Dwrest.ing to on.
unaccustomed to such thlnga.
We left t.hs T, " P ., at Pllquemlne, and
went about ten mUes down t.he bayou, the
bank: of whicb was lined wil.h large planta.
tions, many bomes, a st.ore now and t.hen,
saw mUls, etc., which made 1\ Jook almost
like one continual town, Every day tbe
"Dago's" eoncb shell can be heard as be goes
down the bayou and back wHh his Ice, eon·
fectloneries, etc., The old sugar house wbere
we held t.he meeting facel the bayou.
The people seem to love to live facing t.he
bayous, Tbe fish tugs, the tow boats, skiff.,
piroguei, large rabs of timoor, allgo to make
them intsresting.
Wo went to service in a skiff, I remember
one nigbt 1O'S took tbe organ down the b~you
to t.be place wbere we beld the meeting. We
had on bo/Lrd the flatboat a numl)8r or sing·
e rs and a gUitar, and, as we rowed tbrough
tbe still wator in the clear moonlight, tbe
music and praise ot God was grand. Glory
to Jesus ! God was with us and blessed tbe
people wbo had. h~ no preacbing fo r some
two years, e xcept a ssrmon or two from a
Unitaria n,
B Jtb postoflices where we got our mail in
Vi, were stores, postofli:es and saloons eom·
bind_ N"arlyall t.be stores ha ndle whisky.
What a. curse!
My heart was stirred to preach against tbe
accursed liquor business_ I 'm told 'tis against.
the law to sellliqllor under t.he &ame roof
with tbe postoftice, yet. it is done.
What a sbame t.bat., In order to get your
maH, you must go to a saloon .
God deli\' er those people. Pray for us in
the work of tbe Master, Bro, N. L Ss.yers
is doing a good work in tbat eountry .
Yours for J e&UI,
AnClitE B, ADA ~I S AND WIFE.
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The following beautlflll poem .....
written by Doe 01 the if.dllate, of DIU'
TraiDing School who ....s &eD~ at the
late meetJog of the B~rd, to work In
Kore. She make. the tblrd mlNlon."y
in our .... 01<1 In that field. Mrs. Campbell and M.! u HiD.u beiog tbe other•.
Th e oiferinp of our JU1'I!Dilu IU pport th. wor\< there. Mra. Campbell I,
at Seoul, Miu Bind. and Mlaa Carroll
... Ui be.tattooed at Soog 00. T heou,,"
look I, fine. Tbe wor& eatabl!abed esceeding expectation.. Mra. Campbftll
wllt.u: "laro, doing my ~et to do jWlt
t.he right thing, for If I b."'11 e'O'er felt
the rellpoll.llblUty of the natl of God'.
money, and the weight 01 Rt. work, It
Ie DOW. Into tbe lut. ytar of the old
century we b ....e.teppcd,.nd .1I1Mml
weU. 0, ~h.t h
be tbe mOllt preelou ,,~"r of our ...ork .nd of our
liYe ••"
Pra,. for tbill de.r young ...om.n,
MI.. Carroll, ... bo.o jo,fully glvee her
Cl)ll$Uuted lite to Rim.

M',.

•

•

Rio, _, ,.bolt •• o'er." 'r,la ..d,
Lei a.U lbe .. llId"o". ~b"r ... , ...11 ,
Wllere'e. Iltere'._e .,ltA OU14l rete11'd b ....d,
Do .,.111."'0.11 .... a G ... pel ba.od ,
TIl" "Old , old atot," tell ,
lell.

'l'he ''Old, "Id

,\<>.,"

~n .. oJ.l.oo
And bid bllll \ _ bl. "d, It', ell,I.,.,
Wh ..·e. a ... ,,1111.00 an ... III.an ..
AIII.".e, abro...t-O, Ite.. ,bel, eoJ. l.a i
RLaa to, ''Tbe '.rlo. reI", .."
Rh, .. re, ''TIo" 8&..1.,.. !'tip.....

RIn. ou.l .. _ 0 '.

l" 1t01l1_ ot lJUtr'ri"r-ahe.. ri" , \<> ..
WIo.... OO<! a til ....·,,"• • rod ...... .IaWhe .... 10 ..1",
kll,d h."d.Jo boa", .. ,

e.,..,

lI:'eo .. h. .. tloe ..ea.,

he.n be... "L.....
aiD, ,'f, ''Tbe m... te. beala."
Rln.,e, ·oTh.........

11. • •

1.. "

RID, LRID, I lII ..k well t.II.la )OJ'''''' daJ'
1'ha, _
Ih 14 . ."" .., _ tit be ....... .
WhUe ....... be .... r, .......e t ......"
Lei e&eh her ... 1aa1""...,1 dela,.
JUD, J'I. ''Tll l KI ..",o... _t,"
R!.n, ,e. "'l'b.J' KI ... do,," ""'me."
R.~.L ...

ril . ""

Rh.,

Oil, J'e

beila,

rllur " .. I RID, "D, 1. beUt,

t

. 1", "D, ,. '*'1.&. ..h•• "" t
riD' .... t

•

RlII,. "", J'. bella,

•

Paet. Ab o u t eo r ea.
COre. e\aIDlI our e.rne~t dfor~ on
account of It. a~lblllt,.., liII climate
and It. people.
In man,. p .. rta tbe climate re.eemblea
1.bat of Canada.
1101 utreme northerl,. Rctlon la vel',.
cold .. nd rl" ere nm .. ln frc.>:e D for se'"
eral montha of 'he ,.ear. Bo",e"cr, In
the IODtbero. p .. rta, wheat, r,.e,ri ce,cot.ton .. nd hemp .. re ra laed .. long with
most of the fruita of Italy.
Thelurface of COre. ill mountalnou ..
.. nd iI .. ptl,. dellCTlbed. by I. FnDch ml,·
aion .. r,. ... "Like ~be face ot the Ie .. uo'
der a g .. le."
The religloUi upeet of Core.. iI much
like tb ..1. of her nelghborl, i. e.,"lolol of
r eligiona, n bu~ DO Chrlat, .. nd DO future
prol peeLs. According to n .. ti'l'e tradi·
tlon, Buddhilm obt.. ined a staodLog in
th e fourtb centur,..
Th e population of Corea ill a bout 16,'
oocr 000.
There are about 75 Protestant mla.Ionl.rlea in Core ...
Corea containl an area of .. bont 83,000 .qll .. re mlle4, beIng ,m ..ller tb .. n
Great Brit.. ln.
MWlonl.rlel o f the Rom .. n Catholic
Cburch entered Corel. about 1784. Pro·
te4tan ta followed .. bout 1884.
COre" h., no natlon ..1 religion. De·
llI{tn worlblp pre,...UI throughout tbe
kiDgdom and completel,. controls the
leflll educated.-Selected.
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A.fler h .. villg gi"eD ,.ou I. IImple
p.ge of "The E .... ugel," tbe org.n of
the Trallllllg Sebool, &t our late board
l:DeetJnll' In Nuh"me It
oted to
diaeontin"De It, g ivIn g in.te.. d &everal
p ..ge. of our "MluloD"r,. Ad"oeate" to
Itl intereats l:Dollthl,.. M ..
01 ua
grlue that It h .. d to be .upended ...nd
we know Ita frie Dda In 'be miuioll
!leld .. min ha chee ry "I,lta. The priD'
e.lp.1 of the scbool, M~ Olb!lOn, .lId
M,... Barl'rO'l'll, the Bible lea.eber, hold
pl ..cu .ll tbelr OWII In the "earta o f
tbe ,.OUDg womell gone forth from
tbelr haU. to pUbllah gl .. d tldLog .. of
good thlDl'lln m ..ny lanoh. After 11'110"
Ing ,.on tae nllomea of m .. ny of the
brethreD Introduced to tbe Wom .. n'.
Board, I 1I.II.d III gl"lng IOU "the nob·
i"t RO lD.n of th\l m .. II," onr well·be·
be.lo"ed BlIibop i/'ilzgerald,tbe St. J ohn
of Met hodi!tm. He IIld to Olle, "1 1I.l[peet to meet ,.011 In Paradise.n Sbe
..n. ...ered, "I do bope ,.on will." He
&aid, "00 you want I. lure receipt for
getting there? Keep OD IorD,tlDg the
Lord. Be will keep OD dolDII' bia p .. rt,
.. nd togetbu ,.OU .. 111 m.. ke It." AmeD .
Pr..,. for him n he .~m' t .. r !rom
vlgorou, these lummer day.
Our nport of the T"ent,.·ent Annu '
..1 meetlD g of the WomfLn'. Board
wit! be out In .. bout .. month. Study
It. pleaae.

1'1' ' ..
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Free Cure Sent
Blood Diseases.
F OR •••

A Home Cure for Eczema, Eruptions, Skin Diseases,
Ulcers, Cancer, Eating- Sores. Pimples,
Boils, Blood Poison, Malaria.
Dad blood breaka out In
,.arlou. forms according to
tJ,e peuon. I II ope IIoer$o n It
~how' Itlcl fl n deldJy cnnc.r,
Ij,oLller Itchl ll g eeumL
01 Bid Blood.
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W.u1l..i..lII:- Bro. W. B. William ....
b orn III Jobnaon Connty, Mo., Novem·
ber 30, 1835, removed to AUitin Oounty,
Tuu, In U.g , t..IId to W.. ller CottDt,.,
lime a!.ate, ID 1884 He "I.' "Dnlted In
m.. rriage to Mi.. Dettie Cocke, ID Dec.
lUI . and ..... married lhe Kcond lime
to MI.. E ll .. Bood, .. ho aUrTI"e8 hllll.
Bro. Wa-.h.m w",coDverted .. Dd un ited
wltb the M. E . Cbnrcb I>ou\h, in 1 87~,
.. nd lived
uemplary ObrllU .. n li fe.
H . WaR II. I r~at Irlend of tbe bolimlllll
mOTement .. nd did wh.t he cou ld to ..d.
nuee Ita Intere.t.. Be grefLtly eujoyed
tbe ....kl,. "lelLs ol the PJ:NTJ:ClOfITAL
llUoU-D .nd ' ·Tex.. BollnllM Ad,oc .. te." B e UNlly ever mlueo:!. an opportuDlt,. to coonrse ..Itb ~ple
abollt their aoul ..' welf .. re. He died QI1
S.. turda,. night .. t 11 :55 o'clock of
hell.", f.llnre . Hla death wa'!fUddeD,
but be WaR ready wben tbe ID mmOD'
came. Rl. grEaw~t duirew", to ue hill
cbUdr~n once more before he died. He
told bl, d evoted ... lte to meet him In
hea"en, then befan to pffLllC tbe Lord,
and quletl,. puaed ....a,., aeemiDgl,.
..ithout aD,. p&ln BilIlife ..nd trlumpb·
alit de .. th ba"e leU .. luting Impr!Dt on
the heart. 01 tbe people of .. n the lUI"
rounding countr,.. Bit fUDeralurmOIl
..... pre..ched by the wrltu at Kirby'
Chapel to .. I"fi:e CODCI)uree of reh.U.ee
and frlenda on Sund ..,., April 2nd, then
we laid him. to ro.t in tbe beautiful
cemeter,. to .. w .. lt tbe reeuriectlou of
the j08t . Be le .."el .. wife a ud all<
children to mourn bit departure. lotI.,.
the,. be .. uu..broken f .. mll,. ID hea"eD ,
W.. lier, :;rex.
J . B. PJ.&9&TT.

"II

Wn.LU.lIS:-Mr:a. Ann a Dielclnaon
willl .. DlI died .., h er bome ID Clo"er,
V ... , OD tbe 25tb of April , J8~. Mra.
Wllllami .... born In 18?0 In Ohlrlotte
Connt,.. V.. , but her parent. mo"ed to
Scottaburg, Halllax COunt,., Va., In
ber e .. rl,. ehlldhood, and .. I moa~ tbe
whole of her 1I1e
apent there. She
h .. d lived at Clo",r onl,. a Je w mon\ h'
who .he died. Mn. WJUlalllt. WIII.I a
victim of th .. t , .. tal d1llell.llc, COWiUmp·
tion, ba'f'Lng In berlted. a kn dency to
the dlae ..e from ber parent.:. She was
married in IS9j to Mr. W."O. Wil liam ..
T ..o children were born to them, both
of whom died at .. bou ~ eltrht monu,
old. Slater WilU .. DlI was CO\1 'f'erted Lo
her childhood. and joined \he M £I.
Churcb, !:lonth, at ScotLsburg, lI'hu e
ahe remained .. member ,ill GQ(l t.ook

1'1' '

]lOban or Il:Dpu r-

blood and
bones and enll re
ohbe d laeaae;
eu re., ~
bDtlo

CIIUIC

Terrible Dead ly

and Ul cer Cured .

B:~....tf.e:,.ss;r~k:&"A. ": ....fi.,~go,!I=-~II~'r.e!~~~.. ~~l!r~~~a:lu~~t:}

ell .... or OlO o e~ .

(I. D ,
Ill" It, __:r ":rOf B'n<!onl.
AI L ... ,lt6lIlD4er II \I••

of

Ocl;. u. !BIiI6:

Blood

BIO'' ' 00.-

:;::
;;.t"etr,:t~ ::: ~i~.et:~~' r~:'~IO~:Au~:~fthttJll~~ &:8L!t..I;~,,~~r!:
u.nce. broke out hl!!D:r headlll'l. U " . "D4 tit .. lUbe . lIIall bo.... O\lto! m, mouth .... 4

r """Id .cU'CIII:r ......' and 1&1.. I co"ld el\ • I]n]. tU&111114 ....1Ip, Ib U .... &11. I trlll4
.. I". dooc:to ... bllt 11011. 'cou]4 ell" me: ..., cue ... Pl'OnO\lnOOd. hopeLua. SO I l rllI4
8. B. B.•• &1 ... ...4.u cured ,,~c- more. I am ..". 113 , •••• old and .m ab]e '" .ar. a
• mU. :lllm~ ..m .UOII, ... 4 b ......Ub.'. I lUll' ""UI ~ " r B 8 8 . ........t.tm .... .. o'orta,, ~
II;.
he dlM&)fI m.4a.,~:.~"tl~~.I. 11. 8. B. belped 1IIJ'1I~~rti\TOBY.

d ....·'..

n Ow to elbtal a B. B. B. , Sa m p le Bottle P r e e.
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her. Wbe n the writer lirs~ beeame of "UDele" Tommie Colem.. n. Soon
her putor In the .ummer of IS94, h. fLher hit eon.nr. lon he wa. OOIl'rle.ted
fouDd her to be .. n Cl..J'Detlt, devokd for a .. uC\l.IiC&tion or perfeet 10Te. Tbe
CbrliU.n. III M.a,., lSD?, durlD&' • Bol,. Spirit 'OOn le .. d him IDto the ful·
gracloul rc'l'\v ..l ID h ar cbureb, eon· nell of the blellllLog of the goapel of
duct.ed b,. Bro. J . W. H,.pu. ot S .. lem, Ohrla~ 1u .. . bort time, he 1000t to
V... , abe came to the ..ltar In .eek t he &ome extent ~he ;loy .. nd power of tbia
eJ:perie.Dce 01 perfect lo"e, .. Dd the J bleaaed. uperleDce. Be IODght e .. mLord g .. ve her ..h .. t .he 10 earneatl1 utly alld OKIOII regained It, .. nd eoj l'l yed
&Ougbt, b.ptldng b e r wonderfully It to tbe laat, upecl .. li,. fo r the put
wl ~b t he Boly OhOllt. From t h a t time few ,.efLraof hia Ufe. B eenjo,.ed.I Dg.
till the d ..y .he died It
the writer" Lng. pr.. ying, preachillg IlIld tutU,lDg
Iwect prj"lIege to t .. lk trtqlleDtiy with to It. H e Will licensed to prE"ch .lUi"
bel', aDd .he _mtd .. l ...y. fuU of the 23, 18~(1. Wm Kenned,.,p. E; ord .. lned
0 01,. Spirit. 'l'be &ceDe .. roulld her de ..con by Biahop Pierce Dec Ie 18&0'
bed,ide, a week before .he dIed, those elect.ed elder, in 1870. Beli ~o ~leep:
.. ho wltneaaed .. ill De'ar torget. Aa Mil.,. 10, 1899, neAl ClIm .. x, 01.., Lo Dewe "'0.11', " the Unclo u ded D.y," eatur COu II I,.. DrotherMeCullera .....
" Ab~dIDg and Contldlllg," .. nd kindred an Inten50 old·t..h loned Methoclia~
hymn., he r face would light up with con!eer.. tfd, de"oted and lo,.al , Be
heavenl,. radiance, and ..he wouJd wu e .. rnestand Importun .. te In prayer.
whillper: "Tb .. t'. m,. experlenea." .. nd A... huaband, f.. ther, nelgbbor .. nd
like appropriate nm .. rka. An hour or citizen he .. al true "Dd f ..lthfuL He
two be.lon .. be d~ed, . fter eingl ng .. nd lingerEd several dl,a, b ut amldat ..U
praying, the wrIter .. ent to her aide hill auJl'ulng, h e WII patl~t ..nd nand grasped her hand; ~be looked Up .lgDed. B e le .. vu .... Ife and eight
t.lld ealml,. whlspend. ' .. Imoat over." cblldren to monrn their lou God
r1'be fQ ner ..llenlee .. u conducted In guu t that hi, p ~"yera for hi. children
her ehm:cb .. t tlcottaburg, a nd the 1'110 ma,. b e heard aDd a o.wered, and th .. t
m .. Lo. l. id to rnt In the Scottaburg tbey m .. v allllloy b, the grace of God,
ce.m eteq to aw ..1t the comlD&, of her I'll mcetfather ln he .."ell. Like David
Klog.
W. T . A. 8 ,& .18U.
fte
•
•
CIO"cr. Va.
.. r 8ervlng h ll own generation, bl
the will o f God, he fell on aleep, .. lid
McOOf.LI:B8:-Re". J . G. Me.CuUer:a wu g"lhe red I.() h lij t.thera.
" !kr" .. nt of God well dOlle,
bon! In Dool,. Coun~,., a.. ,Oetobc-r
Ren froUl tb,.lo"cd ~ mplo,.;
8 iSH. B e w ... con"erted .. t the old
T b~ b&t ll .. 10uR'ht, th e "iclOr,. won,
DaoJy COnllt,. Camp Groundl, a t the
Enur tby lduter'a j01;"
ale of leventeen, .. nd unltocl wit h the
B le puto r,
J . ·S. L .
Metbodillt Chllrch, und.er 'be mllliatr1 , (" Wule, ..o Ad" oca\e" pleaSQ COp,..")

1'1' '
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Wednesd.y, J une 14, 1899.

WANTED
PENTECOSTAL HERALD
to kind ly bear .... In mind wh'n 'n
n,ed 01 up·to-date and reliabl,
FURNI T URE and .trictLy firlt
clan Matt. eun. Futher Pil'
Low$ and Boisteu.

T HE

FifbhJ1l1eI1.ue f,fobel
...... , . .. m • • K ,.. PI Ke CA MPBeLL. n ....

I. ' ''' n l,. FI •• ' .(:I..u 11. ,.1 1. ,'" ell,.

-J,!!'~!:.:~.:r,!c;,~-.!~.. nd ~I.......

The Origin of the
Book of Mormon.
BY REV . J. 8. OAVII.

Thl. book la eJ:acU, the thing 1011
want to counteract the Influence 01
Mormon Mlsslonarl" In 10ur C<lmmu'
ni t" or to po:st ,0urUlt upon the hi.
tory ot the Mo rmon Church, A C<lP1
o f thl' book will rur nlllh 10U wltb
theae racts with which to enlighten
10ur nolghboMl who do not read, and
hy thu. posUng J'our.eJr. you will be
able to Ave them from the mlschl'T'
ous Influencea ot tbeae Mormoo elXlltu rles. ReT. S.. 1.. C. Coward sa,.:
"u ..... K.ol. -no. O.\gID 01 .he Book 01
lIIIo. mo ... " br Re • • I. J . I. 0..1...ad publilill.
.., to,. Ih' P.,,·rE()I)I\T.. t. (>U8t.l''''''O ao..
1.0..1..1116, Ky. U

«n"- per copy.

ot 130 p .... I. ,be hook to pu' I.

Tbl. book

bome. of
III. p80p'" Tbe • •ue. M n' tor 100 topl<ll to
Kaue. la hll clo..... aod Ihe paopl' ..a.:
aD4

U.k ,

n la .

Le~

u.

~b.

\1110""

about . hll ..,..aal ..Ill lon,

our :;>e(Ipl.

lJI .... m..... pee'"

• 0 ..... 'ban CaDDlballlm."

Prl«o, 25e per eoP1. Liberal dl.
eounta when ordered In qu&ntlU811.
M&n1 can be IOld In tbe boundl or anr
chares. Wr ite ror term•.
Tnc PE.,"ITIeOO$T,u, PuBLLSIHIIEI

Co.•

Lowl.llie,

Ky.

Or. Godbey'·. Booln.
B ollo6M or Bell. .... .... .........
Sanctl.llca t loo. .... .. ..............
Ohrtl t la n Pe r fec~lon .•...... . .•..
GUt.8 a nd Grace8 .. . ...............
Hoi, Land ...... , ... . ..... . .. .....
V let.ory ...... . .. ..................
Bapt.l. m ........ . ...... . ... .. .....
Woma n P r peher ........ .. .......

80
III
15
16
15
16
16
10

Tot.al
I UO
Will Mnd t be e ntl.~ let t or 0 0 1)'
11 .;16 t)Olt pald. PtNTIW08'l'AL PuB. CO,

"HOI
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

to Keep Sanctified,"

Under t bo abo• ., lUUe Ro • . J , O. Me
Clnrkan h.. prepared alld read, for
...Ie a lO Pag'(! booklet .... blch ....ill pro.~
eminenU, helpful to tboee .. bo bin
ent.ered Ule experience ot perfect love
E.ery . anctifled parann IIhould ha., ,
oop,. G,t a doUli and lend them t.o
friendl .... h 0 n eo d a.ee.i,l.ao.ce and
. mDgth In 110lng thla life. Pri«o a
cent. per oopy. or aiz for a quarter, or,
dou n for $0 t\CDta, poI!itage prepaid.
Onler ot Penteeollt.a.1 PublJahinlr 00

'ON AGAIN APR I L 3 0 TH.
THE " KATY " FLYE R.

MILWAtlKU, N. 0.-1 have been
thinking ro r some time of writ.ing to yoor v.luable paper to te ll ile
readen about our little bolinese band,
IlDd n.k t he B U-UD family to pray
for u.. We teel like we belong to
the B.me h,mily, thougb we .re away
here in North Clrollna. Bless tbe
dear Lord, we know wbat it il to en·
joy I filII and froo lalvalion. I 1m
prolld to eay, we hive some brave
soldien of the cron. The devil try.
to play many trlcka on UI. he tells
the aame tale everywbere, be trya to
make UI ao pure, tbat we coold no~
lin if we were to 'ory. Pralee God
we are learning how 1.0 "y, " get thee
Dehind me, Satan." We bold a boli·
nen meeting Wedneaday nights, we
ha"e had IIOme giorioul meeti nga,
but I fear we are not u earnelt as
we abould be, We al80 ban SundlY
nlgbt mee tinga. We go anywbere
Ind bold cothge prayer.meetJogs
wbere we are invited. We hive \wen
meeting at I lick Ild,.e bOUle for
some time every Friday nlgbt. She
hu been helpless for about ail: yean
with rheumatism. 1 uk a ll who
read tbil to send a prayer to the
tbrone of grace l or her that abe may
be restored to hellth, if il la God'e
boly will. Our bodi.. are tired and
weary sometimea from tbe toU of
the day, but we go to our meelinga
for Jeau.' aake, and in BIB name,
and the dear Lord givelliB Buch .weet
blueinga that we forget about being
tired, and 1l.ar1. o ut with ne" J!eal for
the delr Muter. When w,.by away
f rom tbe meeting, we will ge\ lean
and cold, but 00 t be otber bind, if
we go we feed on t be ht thlllgs of
the goapel, lind we are anzlOIll for
tbe nest meeting time tooome. Jelus
tflla us, " Blessed are t hey who buoRer and t hirat for they l hall be tilled."
Y e~ , blue tbe Lord, bow true, and
Be ever gives ue good maal ure. l 'bere
a re many in our oor.n,munity who will
not attend our meeting8.
1 don't know wby, unlesl tbey Ire
good enougb and don' t want to 'tet
any betler . 1 am glad that bolinen
people have aucb Rood Ippetitea. for
when tbey g(lt olle lQ ulte meal they
want another even worse than tbey
d id the fin,t. They are not of the
lickly kind, who "hen they bave tbe
chance of a &Quare meal Cln oot belr
it. Ob I ble811 the de'lr Lord we love
IIOlId lnapel food, r ight from God',
boly word. taugbt by t be [loly Gbost.
I praile Ood, I wa nt all De hi e for
me . !tor fear my letter will be t.oo
long. I will gi ve my tea timony .nd
close. I thank God fo r tbe sUDllhlne
in my lOu l to·day, that il Bhed abroad
bv tbe B oly Gboet wblcb be baa
gi ven ma, and I know be keepe me
a&\'ed and 88nctified tbroug h the
p reciolle blood of J eaul, every mo·
ment.
I auk aglln all Cbri,tian'
wbo reid thla to pray for cnr IItlie
I am realiog in
holinen bind.
J eaue.
M u'I"A D. M ARTIN.

T RKM Oll'T, 0 010. _ Come to tbe
holi nese muti ng at Tremont Oity,
Clark Co. , Oblc, J uly 4tb, to lOth,
1!!l!l. Meeling will be condUCle'd
by Vaniel Weeley, o f 8aral1" 'ille, O.
He will be &aliated by otber Spirlttilled men.

----

Rev. E. A Perger.CD'. Slate
FranKfo rt. Ind ., June {I to 18 .
Freetown, Ind., June 1!l to 22.
Fransisco,Ind , June 23 to July 6 .
Noble8vHle, Ind., July 12- to 25.
Open for August. Hotllo address,
Mt. VernoC"C,Clcllc,_ _ __
Rev. R. M. Goy' . Slate.
Pollock. L.a.. June 20 to 30.
MertbaTllIe. La., Jul, to 13.
Ebenezer. La.• Jul, 14.
26.
Center POint, La.• J uly )7 to Aug. 6.
Homer, La., Allg. 10 to %0.
Home addreu.
R. M. GUT.

TR USTING IN MY SAVI O R.
RE V. L. L. PI CK ETT.

I am trosting in my SaVior,
And He keep. me day by day.
All my lin6 H e hath rorgiven,
All my atain b a ~h pura:ed away.
H e hath shown H I, 10\'!ng kindneu,
lliade R ia tender mercieeknown ;
He doth daily grow more preeioul ,
Since I 'm HlI, and H ie a lcne.
CIIOBUI.
I am trusting H im Ilone,
Trulling Him both night nnd day.
I'IISoon lee H im on H il tbn ne,
"en Whtbe miele have cleared away. "
All my carel and g rier, I tell Him,
All my needl and all my fearl.
H I dctb benr away my sorrowa,
Kindly drietb 111 my tellrl.
11e will teach ancl dally Jit ulde me,
W hile I live On Earth below.
And I kno,!, He'll walk betide me,
Thro' death'. vallay Ihould I go.
H e i& dearer than the deareet
O f my f riendl Ind kindred lil,
And He reala me when I' m wel ry,
Quickly heaMl me wilen I cllI.
I am hopiug for W. coming
In the clouda of glory bright ;
I am waiti ng, robed and ready,
Be It morning, noon, or night.
WILJ.IOBB, KT.
VALDAlTA, TXXAI:- To all whom
it may concern. nev. It. L. Avril
will conduct a te n d lYI' meeting on
the f ull u ,lvstion line at Valdasla,
Unllin Oounty, reua, July 20~b to
30th. Brother Avril il one c f God'a
wonden. Unme one and a ll. Tbose
not prepared to clmp can secnre
. board cbeep. Pray much and as·
peet an old· ti me Pentecoat.
Yovre 1.11 for lhe holy war,
W. O. AIR UAaT.
PIli'. K)l OT, KT._I have jlle!
closed a good meeting at Pine Kn ot,
Ky. Some la"ed Ilocl lanctlfled, and
mlny benfflUed. I go nnt to 11.8'
alst Bro. H.add at Sulpbur, Ky. Pray
for lie. Yourl In the gocd MUse,
Wli. S, MAXWXLL.
T eot Mee ti ng •
T here ",ill be a boline.. tent meeting beld ILt J ackaon, Tenn., com·
mencing June 15th. Geo. M. Bam·
mon d, leader, Bro. Kelly, o f 1l1inoie,
auietant.

AGME BIGYGLES
Dlrec' ft'Om tto. ' actor, to l b. rldu.'

W HOLESAL B PI{I CES.

We have no Agents
If you want tOlaV' A"nts' Profits and

s.curl. HICH CRADE BICYCLE AT
MANUFACTURER 'S PR I C E, write for

Calalo,u, showin, .1, h t Buutit ... 1
Modelawith com plat' specificatJon•.
'C"£ Repair.
and

r,....

GUARANT."

1I00uutiMI Adtld.

J1cme eycle e O.,
5 10

MAI N

ST R EE T ,

I n d..

Elkh a.rt.

.. AIR LINE "

LonisYille,Evansville &: St. Lonis
Consolidated Railroad.
SHORTEST ROUTE
-ANI>--

T HE ONLY LlNB R, UIC NINO
SOUD TR, A.I NS B ETWEEN

LouisYilie and 8t. Louis

Double Dally Ser.lce
Parior and DiDing Can
Pullman D..... illg·B.oom Sleepora.

- - - -

Shortest Line and Pastest Time

lULL'. GIII;.T DI6COV&HT .

E VANSVILLE.

II. Texaa Wo nder.

One .:nall bottle of Hall', Oreat DiB·
co. ery eurea all kldne, and bl.dder
t.ronblea, N!moyea g .....e1. cnrea dla.
betel, aemlnal emiuloD.l, weak and
lame ba.eil:, rheuroatilTU And all Irregu·
l"rl~ll'I ot I-he kidney. and bladder In
both men and ....omen. Regulatel blad·
der trouble In ehlldren. If not 101d by
),our dru, gllt, ....111 be !lent. by mall on
receipt ot It. One ama.ll bottle ia t ....o
mont.hI' treatment. and .... \11 eure an,
cue aboTe ment.ioned. Dr. E. W. Hall,
Sele Maoufat.llrer, 80%e29 St.. Lonla,
Mo., fo r merly Waco, TeJ:.... ~nd fOr
Lestlmonlala. SOid by all druggllLl.
RE~D THI S.
TIIiPLI. Tu ..... ·"·1IIl - I bIOI llHd

rl~I~~'r ~'I.\, ~:.r.::rd ~~ .!L·:~~.ro,~~

~::I ~':.W ::~r~:er:g.=c~~ 0;. ~t¥~er~

O. l),L

State OemcuaUc eOll.vent!on,
LouIsville June 21at.
' or the ~bove occa8ion, tue Soulb·
ero Ity . will 8ell from all its eLationa
in KenlUC\cy, reduced rate tlcketl to
Lo uis ville for 111 train. June 20th
And morning ~rline June 211t , good
to return up to and including Jllne
!.{, l Sil9.
W:Y B. rAUOI:. Aiel. Geol. Paaa.
Agt., Louia\'ille, Ky.

_TO-

Depot Tlck,t OlJlee, 7tb and RI.e r.
Cit.y Tlekat.Oftl«o, S. W. Oor. Third and
Main. J. B. O A lII l'lI l;l L, D. P. A.,
LoDIa.1lI0, Ky.

TO

CHICAGO
B est T rains
Best Track
Best Service
... r or T ilDe J'olden or an)' ot.be r i n·
form ation, addrese
r .... k J. Reed .
O ...,ral P_lIg • • A I.DI,

W. H.lIlcDoeI,
'" GID·IIIII'.,

Vk" P"I'~

Trame IIIgr~

11:. B . Beoow..
OIIItJtt\

1'...." • • A, .D\'

LOUISVILLE, KY.

Wedllesdr.y, June 14., 189D.
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

Over 10,000 Cases
SUCCESSFULLY

TP~ATED

_AT_

Ashland Healing Home.

S u nset, Texas, eamp_Meeting.
P XNT&e""l'.L HUr..Ln. Louiulll"
Ky.-DJ.t Brotb,r: KIIld.lY'110.01l1l01
in 10llr Clmp·meetlDgcllJe ndar ~b.t the
Second AnDua} 801ln_ CIIDlp·meetLng
",iIl he beld III Suo.e~.A.u gun 3·15 1808.
Dr. A ld". lim • . eonduetor. Edgar
Burkart.6ec·t,.. VOUrolD a_l1ame,
ClI .... A. McCol'la&w., Pre-.

Vorhmoutlil l!amp _Meeting.
Tbe Portlmou tb R. I . Ca.mp-meetlur
will hold. it& N illtb "'llllua~ S&uloo.
thll y.ar, b ~~l nll lll~ July U;h, alld.
oontiDulDg to AOg'ul t nh. B.~ ..... E F .
Walkll'. E 1. O. PepiHIr. Wm Hoopte
• Dd otben wH! eoca thute tbo oorpl 01
",orkll'. who will a id the man .. ~er,
ae ... 8e tb O. ~u.

~-----:------:
TrA~t.

Wanted.

Anyone nadh:.g thla CIU do rood by
.. udllla: me \nr.eh, pa.pere, bookletl.
mLulconary thollrhu, for lru dll tribll'
tion. 1 ha.e opportunity lII ... ery d.y \0
do IOmel.hlDg for J&IUI In tbl. ·way·
WylUle, Ark.
t. B M.xLT.
" v ........ot Eol_,'.'

(0_

H,,'lb,
Ibn, T .... d. , lor IDlo .... UOD ... bl" "
. 111 01 ... VIIU AbHh. "'l, FRee.

Wrll.

n.,

The AS5LUD 8EALIl'W BOME
t~.tA aU c'hronl e dlle&.HlI by tb I.teat
lCiCll.U5.cmethodlof the M,,_ rll.tlen t,
COUlllll' here lor treatmellt h ....' the
adTaatap of Elec~rlc nath., Mauage
and Vilal llh.(lu!tilm. If 70U a te un·
able \(l llama b"rll perso.... U' for \re .. t·
ment ., ...IIl! to ",mot.. dl.t.anco. thea
Mod for ODOl ot OU1' Prln.t" Sympl.Om
Bialik,. After BIII"I' In .D.lloren lo
our qUelltloDa, retora It to Da We 1Iri1l
tbeD dl.gDOBli your uae free ot charge,
.lId .d,,1e you U your 0"11 et.n be
IUOQellllfnlly tre.ted at home by mal\.
W e h ....11 • .,eeu&fuUJ t~.ted 01'or
10,000
of Rhenm.tlllm. O.. ta nh,

c.&."

nard of Bcarlnl', S\oCImaeh, Bladder
and KIdDe, trollbl. , aDd m .. oy otbe r
eomplaln~ durlnl tbe pit ye .. r t.,.
.... U, tb ol . ...llIg our p .. tient. mue.b
time .. nd money by our ..dnnced
tem o f tl'ulm out. 011 1' experience bl.
beeo 10 extenll.e In 1r6l.1.1llg b,. maU,
tb .. t e ... er,. da,. bring. ordera from foreign eounlriu for our b"tIatmeuu. We
are able 10 ghe complete aatlafllCtlou
In an C;J rable c.&ee&. If ,.OU are not
elljo,.lng good beaJtb, ,.OU owe an u'
treme l!fort for relief to YOUrHlt .. od
depend,..nt. Olle.. Don't p'Ut (off a m.. t·
klr of .Ital Import .. nce ",hen otrt rt d
free, but tend to-day for our Symptom
Blauk, .nd an,. In formatloll dealred.
Addreas, DR WOR9T !lEDIOAL CO.
No ~ Wortt B!oek, Alhll.nd, O.

I,."

Nf)W BE QUleK, VLBA5E.
The bett. ehance of tohe yur. You
kl1o", ",bat e"'1II'1body thinkl of Ad·
m lral Dewey, auill ho", en,. hll. lIew
book, LUll: .IJD B"1I01(l DSIID' OF AD'
ltUlI.L O .... IIT. and B.Tn.1U Uf TEll
Pan.IPl' fI'l'U ",Ill lell for only f1 ~o
DoII't delay; thlrll I, btt.\. OIle G"'1'1lI
Dewe,., and thou.aoda o f , ,,lOla I'llady
011 lI.rlit. 110tlel to j um p 11110 \.he bJ d.
No w, BII: QO'IO'II:. &-od t5C to Pl.,..
malllo, exptln,el o f pro.llpletuI, loud
,...e ....1II1'1... e you tha molt Jlberal tIIr.ml
e.ery utrel'9d lIl1 iucb a fa4t -elling
book. BII QU1CI{
S
A MULII.EIIi . Boo J: M"21 ~o.a,
Pu.U'coa\.1 Poblillbing (.0. LoII,I.'I'Ule,

.y.

ON AGAIN-APRIL 3 0TH.

THE "KATY" FL.YS''''.

A.l..uu)u, Co1.0 -Olo.ed .t T rinidad
l ..t Sund.y. Tbe Lord gl.e 11' •

bleallld meeiJDr. Sl)Ore. con ... e rted alld
aeorOll HDCtllhd ""'holl,. The p'lt.or
.tood roy.l1y by t he ' rnth. Am bete
fer a abort mHUnjf. Pray for Dl III,

_____...:A:':'::.

SKl'r"ll.

Nutlce.
All peflOlll wbo lI ... e Wlilit 01 Lollg·
... Iew, Tn:.... , aod lOuth of Shrlll'O'llport,
La., 00 tbe Te:.; .. &< Pacille R· ... y , _110
...11'1 to .t","d Ibe clmp.maeU"r'~
deo~t..... U1e, Te u.l. Jul, U~b to AU!t'ult
"h,eall I.cure I. r .. te of one far. for
tbe round tr ip bl .. udlol' thllr UUle
alld add,_ t.o me not taterthao Jul,.
tUh.
B. P. WYl'I':".
CommlUee on R. R. ra1.el
,. ...b .. U, Tu.e.

A1Ou.'I'olf, ,.... - Dur a.'.1.n, We
h.d . giodoul meetloglt Popl.r Rldre
Cburch, iI. ... mllea ln the ceuotry from
J.fllrpb.y.boro, III Some ooo.ert.ed, reol. lmed .nd lalleliSed. Tile choreh
I'reatly re ... l. ed, aDd Bible hollnNI
planted to l\.Iy we belle"e: for wblcb
"'e e-I,.. God aU the g lory. Brotller
and Bllter V.. tea ",ent to DuSoto. Ill,
to Ihill' for tbe dlatrlct oonJerellce, ,"d
we elma bere and b..gan • meetUl.I.
JODe !nd. We a re b ..... IDg a gr..<=Ioul
meeUDg. Wonderfol power on the
people J IlII~ ullrbt.. Dear readen, prlo,
for our 110011 .l1d bOOlee. Tbe battle Ia
hard, bot .lcloOl'Y il aure. li,llelll j}h!

C E

R.Me~J'

.1fD

Black Goods Reductions!

Grand Valu •• to be foulld In this Departmen t tbls week,!
au of our H lgb-ela . . Black Goods to be so ld at 81g

i
i M:~1:~~~~~~Lt:: ..~,~!~i.~~~.r~~~~~ii
Reductions.

An Unmatebablo f>ppo rtunlty.

PRICES CUT TO OLEAN UP.

•

It,.leI regular lI~e qu.li~y.
FonY'eli-bt Inch 111''''001. mac,",
SUk Flal.hed Benri.tta, regular

•

115C quaIlly.

•

i!'orty.lllchSlIk Filll.bed BrlWan·
\IDe, regn lar 5Qe quallt,..
T\'O'o bundred II. I' d I ..11'",031
Bl.. ck lionel While Oblch. dUre-rcot
.1._. of cbeclr...0.40 illabl!ll widerten lar 5ge quali ty.

•

i

25

•

•

Mall erders Vromptly Pilled as long . . tbe G oods L. . l • •

•

............ .............

: KAUFM AN,STRAUS & CO.:
:

FOURTH AV E N U E, LOUI SVI LLE.

COmlnc tbat :rou will Deed :rourlupply
ot IODI"boou for c:amp"m~UD I' 1IIi'orIL

Don't fall to write UI In COOO tlmB
and I'el our epeel.1 proposltloo to
1.... Dl'elllll for quantity on!.ers. W.
"1.01 your trade .nd will do :rou
r ll'hl. We ",III [uro lBb :rou any 0\Wl'
bel' from 01'11 to I. thoul.nd.
TlU P~'OTEC:IOR'.u. P a-WI"lII.NtI Co.,

1.4ul,,·\II, lQ'.

"S ' BLE FRUIT,"
A NEW BOOK BY RE V. L. L. PICKETT·

Ooe of the prettiest lpota In \h'
State of TIliooie.
ON TH ~ MUIf UIfE OF THE

B. & O. S-W.
Health Pleasnre andRecreation.
BEvall

DIF"lCJUCIlT

~f1Na;; nA L

"lana

OF

WATER

VAPOR ELECTRIC, TURKISR
AND MUD BATHS.
N..tural Shaded Park, Beautiful
iake, Fine Boating and Fi,hing.

UHEXCfllEO HOm ACCOMMODATIONS.
For n"t ..1 R"tel '1114 cleaertpthep ' '''pblel&.
A.. J A t.LRN, S.Jle ~ Sprt ..... (OIIT
CI~J) IIII"ot .. "J!ellttef the B." 0 I·W. RJ. or

j\.ddJ'ftll

o

P. MoOARTY,

Oen'l P" lengu Age.nt, ()lncionatl, O.
R. S. BROWN ,
O[~~

P~r~"IJ ,t(r

Agent

J<f.' u~!I ... lt1e,

Ky.

NOW .BE OUICK ! Ih:[T ~;~J~
kno"' lh .. ' Ihe .. are .... d

n ~role ~

01 "'.

:'l~~~~·:.!~='L"~~:'J,~"r.:."!f3=
"l'om'. C.blD, lieD"" i.IItI ...,.tH\ ~11 .... eel ... 10'"
ill.,h",..
...IIIQIIi'

eo.PUTI 0117117 hn. SeD4 ~ lor
upe_ &..,4 II...",.. 10 ret I ..... lb.

~~~b'f::l~·;l=it~':!~~,~~r~~QU'J;~;:;

omer

PI,bermen, H.ltentlon.

PTo8I>edu~ ~"<I

, ..11 p."'I" .. h, ....

, . l'>:n_Tu- P1Ia.,.t••llH.Co..

Lou lo~ ,

J!r,

"Wllik Aw ay With the Train"
Ie wbat 111"111 be donlll by ne", eogiliel
coD.lltru,,~d

.1.

R

SAYLOR SPR INGS

Oi ncinnati.

P. E.

el.noaU, ObCI'C'o-_-,:-_~
Remember.
That 11'11 are earr:rlnS' a . ef:r "ten·
II., fIt.ock of 'Tears I: TrlumI/ht" No.
1, No. S and eomblned. The time II

"Saratoga .~~ West"

104. miln from St. L ouie, 116 miln
from Springfield. 224 mBea fro m
L oul. vllle, 239 milea from

WIFE.

There I. 11011' e:.;celleot dsblo, .. t
Ea.gle Rhter, Cono ... er. Stllote Line,
"lV.humset. Gogeble, Marenl.co, Tomab ..",,, Lake, Woodruf1.llanlto .. lwb.al!d
o~"er polota 10. WI.c<fI:I,lo and Mlc"l·
r.11 ru.ched
theChicalto 'Dd NonhW•• t.erD. SI",log c, rs d .. lly Special
.leeper eTer,. Sloturda" !I:OO p . M , "1'rhinl' W.tenmeel, Sunday morolog
Returuinl 8ullda1 eTening, &:r ~hi .. g
CblclJ'O 0:31') Mooday morD log. IUua'rated p'lmphlet aeot frea ou appllci'
tlon to W. A. Oox 435 Vlu It.reet, Clu·

:

~~

Fleminpbur&". Juue 11.
HIIl!looro, Goo.rIIl·s, Juue :f.
All. Carmel, J uly 1.
Tolesboto. July 3.
Burloll.llle, Claruburl', Jul, • .
VaDcebure. Blick Oalf, July I,
Ca.rU,Ie, July Hi.
Tlilon, Jul)' 2!.
Betbel, Jul:r 19.
MoorReld, Cll$&Ady, AuI'. I.
Sardll, Au,. 12.
Wasbln/l'f.(lo. Alii. 14.
Millersburg. Au,. 19.
Salt Weil, Aur. 26.
Owlnc.vl1!., Au&". 28.
V. VOJLI./C,

•

PTilstleY '1 44 Inch ,ilk warp Peb ble Cloth .•e(tllarlJ .•••..•••. ••••••••• I 25
PrleSII.,'I44·inch line quality .11'1"001 Nun'. V.liinr· ' .rula.!, .. .. 1 15 •
Just R'Cliyed - New BI.ek Crep ~ n l-New Un. of Crly Coedl, and BIlek.
and Wltltl Plalds-the Proper Tltin!:. lor Separa te Skir:$.

nlSTucr-rouwrH IOt1l'fD.

W. F.

qnallty.

i

i FortY-feu~~r!OOI~t~,~.en~:;!~'~"'.'.$1 i

Announcementa,
)UTa'l'ILL&

Inebe. wide, l'eg1l l,f 8~e q'lI.IIt,..
E'il rty·d",·lneb. .11· ... 0 0 I St.orm
Sefj'e. ral'u l.r 15 ~ quality .
Abou\ 200 y ard.t o~ the fl.1Ie1t
good' w~.t of Ra glaud-SI.ck Illd
WhlLa Checlrs, fully H lucblll wide
-'O'ery Ityllsh IDd du trable, llIakeot
1lp besu tUul!l-rer1l1ar onlll dollu'

e..pecl.ll,. for fut train'
... blcb .. 1ll eury tbrough Sleeping Can
from Loolnme to Petollke,.. Harbor
Spring• • M;ockluaw Cit,. and Northern
Mlebl,.tI re.sort l. The ean ...111 la....e
Lou\.u·We ~ pm, d ..
o ... e r PenDI,I·
"'..01.. Sbort Linea .1& Richmond .. od
Q . R '" I RI'. aft.er June lOth. Get
debltl\ lrowe. H . a.O"STY, D. P . Aa:~. ,
Loula.lIle, K,.

II,.

$8. 00-5t. Loula and Return
Via "Air Line. "
Ticket. OD u.I. JUDe 18th. 19 ~b aod
rood I'e\ornlnl te loelude JUli e
2e t.b T iclret. emcel, Third aod M.ln
and Union Depot, Bereuthaod Ri ... er.
!O~b,

Rev . B. S. Taylor' . Slat.,
ItOtltou. Wbr. JUD e Ii 18
Ma b:lo!f" Penn, Joly 28 to &.U(V.ln,
D..le Ci~l, low., AUlu.t 18·n.

Wednesday, June 14, 1899.

IS

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

ICUREFITS

Vbotnt Sprlu,. Co mp. Dyer. 1'elln.,
AOi un 10·". Ru. L L Pickell and
B llelm
Lon,to"'lI, KIM • Alli\I-It 11, ae. L C
Wbcrt I $11 I ((I te I do not rr~ rntrdJ to
'lid 1011"1 Ma" McOee Hall, M.rf; R 0
stop Ihfm foe I time .nJ tben bave t hem f&o
Eekln. Suretar,
Oha Sprlu,. Oamp. Uba, TeIlO.,AII,. lurnapin.lmean l r.ubcal rure, Ibave lJlldi!
t.' It discse at f ITS, EPILEPSY 01' PALlING
10 II. a •• J J Smltb . ViM I'IIDDI.
SICKNESS I life-bni' study. I wunnt m1
I'o.ter. 8eeTetar1, 0 0 100 Cit" Tenn.
rCl'l'ledy to CIIre t he worst aset. Bec:luse
Booole, III AVroit II-II, B... R C otb~ have b ile<! Is 1'10 rason foe n::Jt now
recdyin, 1 cure. 'knd at once I~ a b"e1t1se
MortllOll 'ad W D B. omle,. SA. O• • t.,
1IId I fru Bottle at "'1 Infallible ta'IlCd,y.
Seeretar,. Bprlo,. Gl.rden, III
Givt ElIpreSllnd I'Ut OffICe.
Haocock BpriD'., .... mpw .... Tez ....
Prof. W,ItPEEKE, P.D., 4 CeilarSt.. N.Y.
AII,ol1 16·30 Be.' lob o. A Gl.rdoer
and R L A.erUl J 0 Galb...ith, Pn.l·
dant, Lamp....., Tu..
Green. U1e, Tu ... , Au,D.ltll- U .Be ..
o B Slrou.e .nd AD.... SmIth
lUoomlll,toD, JIl , Al,liDJIt U-8eptem·
bet 3, na. H 0 Morr llOn
Ourrteaoe Camp. TollI , K,., AII~I1.
10 to 8apttmber II. Ra •• J J Smith,
A. A, Nll u
Lincoill P.,k , O.o.l1Ie, 111:. Septem·
ber 1·10. Dr B C. rradlll ll, E RIo·
II'r llm. bel: I n. Oan. Ule , Ill .
BI.ea., Te..., September 1- 10, Ben
'W"H A. YN El M ' P"O 00 .•
•• 0 ~Ol,lllnf AV •• ,
L.Ol,lleVIL. lA. 1fT.
iii 0 DeJ arlleU . od 0 B 1 01'.1116.11
b .. n ... ". .,. la.b" -~I ''GJ<.
lI'....oel_ , hid .• September 1- 10. n ...
<hoh_
H 0 MorrllOlI alld 0 W BuLb
B. tea. ruU, Jill,. 10-30, R. .. W J
Salem, V• .• s.ptem'b6r :U-.lO. a • • B
a.roe, and Bnd RobLaaon. W E
C Morrlaon:,,_,.-=:,--_ _ -c
BIIt.e1. Rccreu.ry
T ,xa. W or k Th.a . lId Now.
&,gbIIl.l.OD. Tex", Jil l, 21- )(1. B'S.
BrOID 1878 to 1886, Dilly one &.D.
J ohn H Appell aod oth...
uoal ho llIlU, c.mp. meetill! w.. beld
LeNnon
Camp,
W.terlord,
!.I1aI.
,
J
II'
F r om P ari. Cc.mu Word or the N.w
III our atate by a r." ...orker., and a
I, * 30. Rn I J Smith.
K ic rob. Di. lonnd by PrOrt UOr
raw preachers, oomlng rrom lao&: die.
Siher
Hel,hta
Camp,
N
....
Albloo"
P ahri(, the Emln. nt Bacl.riol·
t.Ocel apllrt. But in the put twalve
Illd., Jill, ll·n . Re .. B C.rradh. y.an, lM!e ... ba~ God h... 1'I't00gbt j
o(i.t.whieh.i\ H u lI .1fn ProVf d,
andO W R,. lh
bolilleu ,beda by the dozen" boli·
Cauu. lIaldn oli.
Lafa,ette Sprln", ~" Jul, tao. 111111 e .. mp. meetlug. by tbe leOra,
Au,",~ I. Re., H C Morriaoll alld loa·
.. nd bollnll" protracted meeting' in
HOW TH E MI C~QBE W O~ I{S , dte ... /ohotoOn
cburchn, IChoolboule, and IInder
n llblLo. Tu .. , J II I, I7- AIl,lIlt 7, bUl b .rboral .. nd ou Lunder tb. _bada
Whit II N"d.d to Stop III Rau , n I.nd
B W Hllek.bee aod S .. d Roblo' treel, uo " beld and will be hald in
Pr.y.nt O... r D..~. nd.n tl From
Tuu during thi. year no~ leal. tban
lIOn. Mia. Ina UO,hCl, tlcer.tar,
R.tu 52 I nd 112.50 p.r DIY.
aeln, I. Rl.ce 01 j!3.ld
Paraecu\lon "on't
Hudl .
Midlotblao. TIIIX.., Jill, 27 to AII,,,,.t ~ ...o hUlldred.
W. S. MI LLE R.J R, I'UNAOEIt
.top
tha
work.
Boline..
flg
Mlug
o RII.ll Helm, Oek, Tn ..
put.ora and prlllacbers won't .top it.
PALLING 1IAIR I S CURABLE.
&.otta.me. Te.z:u. July U - AIl,"at O.
Article 30 1 10 tbe Ne ... Di&elp·
C
B
StrollK,
Aur
a
Smith
aDd
...
lIe,
Rt..
line don' , atop II..
." . .., J DD. I._ P~I I: rallorl .. , tb ••• IDe .. ,
W A Dod,e. W B Godbe,. A B W. .•
»....
of cht.Io.", . .. d do..... of ... Ioo.ee.
If 7011 ."b \0 b .. , 01' ..,1\ . . ,.Ib"'. wrill.,
Tbe c ry of ·' ...lId· lira" and " flnat! .
k01'll, $oct." Rlocker. rex ..
.... 1111114" , .. loUo ,bt ".'. " 01 ~ Io ' _'N' ' 111.
el.m" dOli" atop It. ReiOlutiou8 of L. . hili..... , M,• • • t I IMS......... "., ... , 0..
co~ rlN I. ... , _ NI '" lib ..... . ........1• • 1114
.... ke Ar~hlll' Boline.. Camp, Llk. Collferellcel, S l ptl.t Auoei.Uo oI, IUn••h's.. . ' ........ ••. n•.
leb .
D'""" falUDC
tllt•.l.\U1 .u lt.o • ~.h,.. fU" .... ~ .p •
AJ'tbur. La. , Jul, ! .... AO'lUtO, Bill. J L alld PNll byt4!rlau A..embliea dOIl't
•• 1., ..... 7 Ioalr .... II&I.nu-.
Qood PrlDOil AI"-r! •• ,11..
1.1....... ,,,,, ..
Morrill. EO BruntI'. Secretar,
ft l. '1_",,7 .UI, ..... 110-.11017 ...........
~,oo.
1'1...... o... ~ .... t.eb .... booU, b ....
ltoP It Un, OD, It ....eepe aud ",ill
• ~ N-..lolloDbt lII. , ........... oj ..u l/.alr
Pon.mootb, It. L. Jul, " · ... n'o n 7 ."eep over laud, OTer II.., oce.-tOI I .....~.w:.
Be.. E F Walku,E I 0 Pepper, '\lim. .nd riTen, do "n .ale.. and acrOla
Sp Kl el Vrlc., . HI
ID ~\01 ,"".1M 1. 1117 ' .. bU . .... 110. 11...,.1_
EvaDg elln.,
Hoopl. Be. Seth 0 Itcea, .IIIaU,er
moa.ntainl, tbrou gb Itreell and a lh YI
1Io .. . . pe. I_ ....... "'lII._~ p .... portIN
Ml ala t e r a • ••
01 . ....... 11'. ... ..... _
b7 Il>I. ........uri.. ' 01
SIIJpbur SpriOi'l. Te.... ,Alliu.t &- 11, and I Ia.ml, throllgh
the "HlIl'.
eb
u rcbe••
, ....k ....... too- .... _ _ '" .......... III ••,.
no. T 0 Rc,e... and ... Ue. D P 801· hair ac ru " aud reeerVlt!ool or big
lo ......... . .... ,aad .t.o ... , I. lu ...... ' ••• "' ... ....
cUi" and littla ciUe., through all
c... '" ' _t07to1 107 , ....pe. . .. . le.tIool . Dd ...1· lon, Chattman
.,rol>lel.aI . ,plle.lloa..
SlIl ph ur Spri u,.. TCUI. Au,ut • If. the hAd place. aud all tbe good
T . 1o " • • •••D•• &I Dr. r . h. I• • l.I<eo d ••• • ~
•,
_ .". o... ,~ ...........
ae. Tho. G Rod,er' .od ...lIe. W place. or eartb, and tbeo the Bride
I.IC'.LO ~ '"I ~"'I"Olin•
......., 1. . lII • • Iuo" .Il00 . . ... 110. dI.....
of tbe Lamb will mike benel[ ready,
B Bllnord, TreNlIrer
01 ..Io loelo II I. ' "c....., .....lI...' .... "HI per
' ~.:.~
,J~,....
~'a
Ind &:0 lip and ner be with tbe
'"to'
...DC'" .. U,' from . ....... 11' . " . lallI • • bal • •
Aeton. hod •• Au,utt 4- 13. ae., 0 J
,_.
21"....
1:1
• ,,4 , ......... ....IOJ'II. I. ",d H.ld,,_ u ... II,
1__
21, ... ,
' ..
Fo...ler, B Car...dllle, B,ron J a- 0 Lord •
'" ......... . 01...e.
011 reader,! am 110 glad 11m a part
'1,'"
:,:-::.:., i! ;:,...::
:it
Addru.
Be.
Oeor,e
Chdteb,
W
Buth.
R io i _"I .. 10••• * " .. oed I ..." , ... p . . ..
.'
~
*-,,,
.•
,,
...
..
,
..
,
..
....
or tbe ohurch witbollt apot or wriJ:tkle.
Th. "'.. .. ,~" h. , '''"I ..... , ....... ... ,"'" ....
1100 of C....lto..,,, 11 ,,1 • . . - , " ml.<ll. I. P. rl. Freeto... n . Illd
,... _. 'M ......... " .."
I am &0 gild tbat ror ne.r ly tWll nty. ..... _ .1. ,.". 01 •• " .'no"
• 101•• l.bo •• •o.l.. 01 lb. C.... llo .. t" H,,' . r ood
, ,.,
" ......
~ll'ou. 1o"" AlIgll't 4-ta. Re. B 0
....,.... II n., .., ...... , ."...
...,. "'........
t"o yean tbe Lord haa let me bea r
00., . « onl l" .. '" hi. 'l ..cUo ... eatl . h ••••UcI.
to_ .r... "'''''.''.10->, . "
MorrlllOn
10UII'.
'Plc'a~u
eo.
i
I.
a
...
~
..
~
.
,.c.,
.....
...lIe.. ro .... tb. ODt, laclcd . nd ... le,I>ll llD
Icme bumble plrt In thia work. Let
.",a. mu.to• • 11 ~. l ....d .... ,p 41..,.....
WIIlI'ma Oamp,Rlple,. TeIlO.,AII,u, t UI OD wltb tha ...ork more tha n eVllr.
n. ,\.",e.Ie ... ,. bo •• ",rlu I.. K, .. y".k all"
4 14 Be,. I J 5mhb.
foun 10 J eeua.
'" p.o.... l.. ...."dtrf,, ' . tlle..", .. 111 11.... ....,.
Southald.lll terdeoomln,Uollal 0 .•11.
I ... bolli. '" .... 7 .p.l,., ••• , hI ",.11 , .. pal4
C. T. 8 00 .... 5.
ne.. AlAoel .. tloo, W.kefleld, Va . • Au,.
"' ... '11<14 .....
-TOProm W. B , Godbey.
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Wabasb eounty, Ind.
DIAR

PINTEC08TAL

B£ftALD : _

We Ire gIld Cor the privilege of reporting to you that "e I I the Wabash
Holinell Band, do rtjoice witb joy
uDepeakable and full of glory over
the raclthlll our God, whom all holy
people wonhip, il the ' ame God,
yealerd:lY, to·day and forever. AI
nur city haa never had holineBB
preachIng lioce we can remember,aod
a8 we were 10 anxioul that the poo.
pIe of our town ahould hear it, we
therefore did not ceaae to pray night
and day with tean and groanlngl
that that time Ihould lpeedily collie.
So by laith in the precioul prom\&eI
oC God, we believed that while we 10
graaliy delight 10 Ria law, he wouid
not fail to give ua the dealrel of our
hearte. We knew he wouid grant UII
thll {lealre IOmelime, but to our aur·
prize it really cam. IOQner than w'
u 'pooted it. Thanb be to hia pree·
ioul name forever. So thro' God'a
providential dealing. we started up a
bolinell tenl meeting May 18th in
.plte of all tbe oppoaition "e had
agalnlt UI. Thll meeting 19 no" In
progres., and II oonducted by Rev.
J . W. Bro"n, of Plymouth, Ind ., a
preeioul man of God, lilled "lib the
Spirit and well able to handle the
word of God. Be il an evangelilt
of the Wealeyan Metbodiat Ind. Conference. And hil linger, Bro. A.
Frazier, of Fairmouo ~ Ind., tho' a
colored man, ye t God il wonderfully
ul ing him In .ioging and aUar aero
vlcel. He i. ailO IlIlilted by Rev.
J . M . Dustman, of Urban!!., I nd. , I
minillter of the Evangelical Ind. Conference.
These two men of God
mAke Iln excellent ·team together.
They Ilre dilly preaching the t ruth
of God In J>O"er and demonlltration
of the Spirit. The pool)le Irf! daily
plunging into the fountain that
makes wbite I I I no". We hlld euch
giorioull vlct(lry In the paat week
that "e really 10fl\ the accoun t of
lOuie that "ere aaved, hu' blesaed
be God, we feel the e8'ectll of tbil
precioul tent meeting in our neigh.
borhood. Onr neighbonl are getting
eaved day by day. Wbere BOull
were making all mlnner of light
about ealn ,lion, they are no" thinking very seriouslv about tbeir 8Oulll,
and not only 80, but they are coming
home to God.
Othen are being
aaoctlfled that bave been 80 long
troubled "Ith inbred aio, and are
now made (ree in Chrilt J eaul .
We do not uo" how loog thi.
meeting will continue, but we alk
YQu all to pray for UI here at Wa.
baab that oor bUlinel1 men And un·
liVed c burch memberll III over tbil
city may be Itirred up and getBaved ;
that tbe Jews of our town and the
Catbolice aod all o~herl nlll.y fiod lalvaUoD antI ru t in Jeaul, the La.mb
of God tbat taklth a"ay tbe aio of
tbe world. Glory to God, all tbinge
arl pol9ible to them that believe.
And "e Ire 110 glad to know that
tho' SatIn wily rally with all his
forcell agaiolt the children of God,
we can stand on the promi8l8 ol God
and lay with the prophet lsaiab:
"No weapon that il formed againlt
thee Iball proeper, and every tongue
that Ihal1 ri,e agalnl' thee in judg·
men~ tho u ShBlt oondlwn.
Thia il
tbe beritage of the lervantl of the
Lord, and tbeir righteoulne88 il of
WII, aaith tbe Lord. "
Praiae Hie
boly name.
"Gatea of hell can IIIU'er,
'Oalnat God'. cburch provail,
We baTe Chrt.t'l 0"'11 promise,
Alld that can not faU."
AHer tbla meeting cloaes tbeae
men nf God ~ xpect to hold a seriea
o f meetinlll jUllt BOuth ot the city.
Pray for U8 thlt God may 80 use
these mlln of God in prelching t he
truth, tbat it will ca~ge tbe people
of tbil to"D many sleeplea9 and relt-

GOLD

leu hOUri until they "Ill find peace in
Jeeus. l'o un alocerely, engaged in
the battle wi t h J eaue agl inlt sin, the
liesb and t he devil· By the
W"H As n EloL1St88 SO(lJ ITV ,
The fhrrodabtu-g Meeting .
We have 1ust closed a mOlt roo
markable meetinj!: at thia place.
Bro ther Clllrence Strouee, of Salem,
Va. , did the preaching. The Lord
used him in every service.
Hil
m"1I8IIgel were in power and demon·
Itration of tbe Spirit. I know of no
man more thorougbly oonsecrlted.
Dis unden tandi ng of lbe word and
J>O"er over bis congrelitationl showed
that he 'lila mUler of lbe situatlon.
Be ill I theologian, taugh~ of tbe
Spirit, tberefore 80und in dOClrine.
Hil "I£e "ho I ccomplnies bim Will
u8ld of the Lord fn Iho"ing people
at the altar the beUer life.
Bro. Oakey " I I Ilao an all81, tlnt
and taugbt lhe way .. ith clearneu.
He livea witb tbe Lord.
The Metbodist Church at tbi, place
will no\ ceaae l() thank God ror the
coming of Brother SlroU88 and hil
co·laboren.
Tbera " ere bet1l'een
Ieventy and elglity people at tbe
altar ; most of tha t numoor claIming
reelamalion, oonverllion orllallctilica·
tion. A numbe r "ere received into
the church. We could but marvel
at the PIl"er mlnifel\.ed. People
"ho "ere considered Itiff and formal
and "ho perbpa werl not 'l.t firlt In
Iymp!!.lhy w\th the sltlr "ork .ere
there mOlt earneBtly seeking the Lord.
I aBk the reader to pmy that God
may give Brother Strouae perfect
bealth and prolong hil life many
Jean for tbill grellt "ork. I do not
kno" a more "Welent aud luooenfui
revivllllt.
JULIUI EDWIN WaiOUT.
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Washing Powder

Saved or Unsaved?

Rilillwilly .

earrled to eilicago In Private
Roo mll.
Pa(lIrngera trom Loul..,ille to Chica·
go Ol'er Penn5yhan!a Short Line, may
ellperlenl:e that pleuure Inrrounded by
the eomfortl! ot up-to date travel. PuU·
man Compartmtl n\ SleepIng Cara run·
ning over lbe&e .hort linea oB'er nppor·
tunlty tor thl, DOl'el and delightful ell'
perienee. Special lnformaUon fur·
ni, bed on application to O. B. a ...u
KST!'. O. P. Alrt.. Lovisville. Ky.

An Attractive Summer Polder.
The SoutheI'D R"lIway bIB j U8t iuued
a bandaoml Summer Folder, of about
40 pagell, glvlug de&eription, euw and
eomple1.e Information about the Sum·
mer RellOrtl! in the South, reached hy
that llne. Coplet! ot tbla Folder "ill be
mailed fN,e \() any addreu by WI!. 8 .
T ... r LOIi:, Aut. Gen!. P5$!. Agent, 216
Fourth AnnDe, Louisville, Ky.
Don ' t Porget
We hue an edition ot I'Tean &. TrI·
umpbl" eomlolned bound In manilla
that selilalngle copy U ct:a.; perdo~n,
12 80 Bookl from thil edi!.l.on of " Teara
dr; Triumph," comblued Cln be had Clnly
through UI. Bear tht. In mi nd, and
" rite UI at nnce for partlcnle.ra and
apeelal quantity prlcu to eTlllgeJlstl.
TIB P ...,TEC08T.I.L IiD.Uil,
LoullTlIIe, Ky.

It Anneals

to All!

The titla which e'p,HIH tha content.. 01 thil hl8fMhriUlng and
wonderful book, II

Dying
Testimonies
Of Saved
And Unsaved

WANTED
T O SELL

Special Ra.tes via Soutllern

Meeting Southern Studentll' Con·
ference and Young Womene' Cbrla·
tian A!80Cialiou Convention, AIIhe·
ville, N. C , Jone 11i- 27. 1899.
Eor tbe abovl OCCIlion, tbe South·
ern Ry. "ill lell rouod.trip tickets
to Aabe\'lIle, N. C., at ooe rare for
the round·trip on June 13, 14, l !i and
16tb. good to return unUi June 30tb,
1899.
These ratel are open to tbe pub·
lic, thereby enabling tbem to visit
Alheville and ' ·The Land of the
Sky" at ve ry 10" ralel. For f urther
information, ap ply to any Ageot
Southern R~y::.._ _ __
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Edition y.t..
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Davle. a eounty Rollness eamp,
Dear Bn....LD: Pleale publish In
In early iuue that the Dnien Ooon·
ty B oHnen Asaociatlon will hold it.
Innual camp-meeting at Smeather',
camp-ground near Yelvington, Ky. ,
tn Davi08a county, beginning on AugUlt 4 th, and c10llng ou August 13l h,
1899. Bros. W. W. Hopt:e r and J.
M. Tay lor will conduct tbe meeting.
Bro. Wm. B. Yatea will cond uct the
I loglng, We had a glorio us mootlog
lut year. May tbe Lord gi ve u, a
greater one tbi! year. To tbil end
1,\ the uinta faBt and pray. All
pe~n8 de.lrlng to come aod cam p
on tbe ground In their 0 111'110 teD\8 can
be &ocomodated by writing to me at
PhilPOt. Ky., bV the 15tb o f Ju ly,
Itating clearly wba t cbar!l\lter of lent
II des ired. W, can furn iah tente 12
x 12, and 14. x 12 in ahe for $ 1 25,
and $1. 75 per wee k, witb freigbta
added botb waYI from and to Cleveland, Oblo, to and from Power'l Sta·
tion, on the L, H. & E . R R. We
do not tnow yet jUlt what tbe frelgbta
wHl be, and do not wiab to order
more tenta t b.an WLlI be taken. We
will not order tenta after July 20th,
and dellre all who order t hrough ua
to write by JulV I Mh. All of God'l
cbildren are invited to atte nd tbil
camp-meellng and to pray for tbe
O oly Gb09t to be upon the meeting,
and conduct tbe sa me to t be glor.!'
ud honor of God by tbe conviction
of Iinuer., the convenion of mourDerl, and the sanctillcation o f beliuer..
Yuurs in Jesus,

S. J . BAllals.
Por a Ne rve To nic.
Uae Roralord' . R cld Vh o.phate.
Dr . O. M. BARLOW, Augulta, Me.,
"rl: "Ooe of tbe bcl~ remediu Ln
all clle. In wblch the .ystem n!qulrel
an acid and .. nerve tonic."
P OITAOIVILLI, M O._To the HIll
ALD Family Greeting : I wiah to an·
nounce through yonr excellen\ paper
that I am open to engagemenls In
holding or to ualst In bolding meetmis anywben in Kentu cky, Tennel'
see, Arkins lUl or Tu::as. l am here In
t he lOutb·eut corner o f Mlasour i. I
am recendy from D0I 1I101nes, 10wI,
and 1m recommended by t he EsaL
Dell Moines Uoliness AAloclation. of
whicb I am t he mother, the aalociation having been born in my home.
I have had fourteen yeara' nperience
a.IJ a bollneu evangelist.
Anyone
wll hlng my help can Iddre8. me at
Portageville, Mo. I bave nOL been
very acLive for ilie lut t"o montha,
and am ge tti ng anxioul fOf the fray.
Thil war il all my IOuI'I deli,l{ht.
Your liater, saved and sanctified
tbrough the preclou blood and en
route for tbe beavenly J erusalem.
Glory to God I H ow my IIOLII uuiting lingl, "'Tis tbe old· time n-lJglon.
While I am pre.98ing on, and tbe
"'ry breezes of heaven are fAnning
my brow, and lloodl o f everillJlting
bUI' are aurglng through my soul.
Wllumc S. D UOOIN9.
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putor will be hurt by sucb preacb ·
Ing 18 we had, but he will be 1m·
presiOd with t be fact that tbla man
does no slip'lhod work. Nearly all
t he preaching " aa to t he unsaved, in
aad out of tbe churcb, God bten
Morrison and KU&6Y I
S. L. O. Cow AB O, p , O.
Mt. f!armel, Ky.
M ... RRlln_ At my residence in
F leming Oounty, Kentucky, on May
17tb, 1899, Mr. Tbol. O. Strode to
Miea Maggie ~1. Kn igbt, both membera of our cburcb, and beloaglng t.o
the belt families In tbe county.
OUf camp· meeting :it Cbe rry
Grove, beglne on July 13tb, and
oontinuing over tblrd and fou rtb
SundaYI. The RJ:R ... LO people ba\'e
a special invitation. Your brother,
JUIIS R , WOlD,

'VAB ... SH CO'O':o'TT, INn. - Deer
V,INUOf'eTAL R ..... LD : Abou t Iidy
personl bowing It the a ltar for pardo n, reclamation, o r purltj, Will the
re.ult o f a two week,' and three day.'
hollnellS tent meeting that bill jl1lt
cloaed, Ju ne 15tb, bere at Wabash.
To God be all the pralae. llatJelulah I Ministers of difl'erent denomlnationa were pn!. ent.
By t ho "\Vabub Rolinen Society.
Tbe y f!onUnue to Go.
Nothing Interferea "'Ith the n le of
"Teare A Trium phs" No.2. Thl,
book In mUJIlld sells at 20 eta per sin·
gle COllY, 12.25 per dozen; 10 board. 25
c:ts per copy, 52.80 per dozen, wltb liberal dhlCounta to evan,olllta and
agents to quantity orders. Bear In
mlod tbat "Teara & TrlumIlbs" No. :I
la a book tbat "'Ill live. MIll Dora
FrymIre "YI: "We bave purehued
"Teal'l 4 Tri um phs, No. 2 fn r our
Sunday-scbool ' and like them nry
mueh." MI lS! Eddie Pittman saYI:
"I have rec:elved ''Tear. I: Trlumpb,"
No. :I I.IId wu 10 ",ell pleued "'Ill
send anothe r order." W. could ghe
you bundred' ot . plendld recommend·
aUons, but 'IIlLCe forbid&.
THJ:

PE/fTUX)8TAL

H D.u.D.

K e ntucky ehautauqua, Lexington June 21- July 1.
For t be above oceaslon, the Southern Ry. will sell ro und· trip tickets
rrom III It.tiOtl!:l Shelbyville ItId
eaat tbereof to Lexinglap on Jnne
26th to J uly 7th at fedcead ratel,
tickelll good until July 9th. Apply
to neareet. Agent. Southern Ry. ror
fu rther information.
Detroit S leeping C!lIr Now R un.
from LoulevlUe over POllllI,lvania
Line. 'I'll. Indllnapolla, Rlcbmond and
Da"t.on , thenCltl via o . H. &; D. Ry.
through Toledo vi .. Miehlgln Central
It R U I....ea Loule .. llle 4 p. m. dally
and Irrlntl Detroit n~zt moming, In
time for raU and atelmer eonnec:tlonl
to reaorte on the St. Cllir River and In
Canida. F<lr apeelal iIIlormatlon ap'
ply to O. 8 . B.l.OIRTT, D. P. Agl.,
LcJu Ia..llle ' ~K~J~._ _ _ __
C
Nationa l Educational R •• oela.
lion. Los Angeles.
'Mo.e old rellobLe U.. Loll

P~ LIIc

bue ...... ~rt<L

EDDTV I.LLI, K y. - Dear HER ... LD : for ..... of Ibe ...",,1 el~lJool.I' e<J~lpp'd tr.L ...
,h •• aoer ..en t 10 ,b, fO...,L4<: Coati, ..,Ie.. ye &..
We have lueL closed a wpetlng con· 1.o1lLa,
Jul, &Ib 0. Otb, '" ." .. yl. K . ..... Cil,
du cted here by Hev. H. O. MorriSOD. Ib"""b 10 Lot A"r-elno wllbo,1( eh .. ~.•1011.
We continued abo ut ten daYI, a nd 1101 I.re ,1u.12 (10 fot lb. ,...u..d 111, I,...", !:II. Loul.
t be close a grelt many were convict· ...d .n pol .. t.. I .. lbe So... h. ThL. ,..."t, .. Ill
.. eud IIMII ... ,."Ie. Irom.be8ou1l...
ed. There were 80ula laved, and ....,....
I......... h,...".b Colorado, Aad .ner ' he Rocll,
lOme were perfected In love. The ..,<1 !:lIe.... N•• ad. },Ioua""L .... " ..d II nrlaLnlS
preacbing was with great power, and ,rele•• bl, d."l .., ,be bo\ .U"''''~r "'I)d.("- \0
I am confident great good wal accom· \0 more Soutbe... roulel. Tbll Inlll .. Ul be
\be "~ .. tlIe .... N. I!C .... !lpMlal." Alld
plished. Some wbo have failed t.o "....1\1lied""".,.
de1.,o_ r....... on .~ 8olllbe.,.
. ee tbe Bible doctrine of bolinel9 ,""leo,ll... 1....... 80alh.a IlLlao(••1Id )l"J"..,.,o1.
taught In t h' Scripture. now lee it i. Tlte ...,,,,,,,,,,,odMLOII. L...hI. I"peCL ..... 'roi......
taught in the Word. I t is ge nerall y beln, lallte .. up t .......d '.rll....t.o 1"II_ptU.
.LoIIJ .. , CAmo.III. on 'bO\ oe(!'-" ould ,,01
believed if Brother i'IIorrilOn could tAli
\0 lah IMI I •• I.. oad "'.11~ cuI, Oppl!cA'
ha'" stayed len days longer, a great Iloll lor Ke ...lo • . -.....Ioa... Ttck.........11 be
revival would have bieased t bil com· 00 ... Le . 1,. .Amo ,...ul, ....,. d., hQ:QI J"'''. !Stllt
muni ty. P ro f. Kan ey led tbe siog. .., JUI18.b ; )1 •. J . ., Ar L••. Oeo'L 1.8.' Uliloa
Pacillc R. R_.IIOJ Ce",u" 8 ..1141..... SI. Loul.,
Ing wltb great p rofit to the people. ",LL1
1......11lt. oLi portl e .. L.n, oL... m.lll\.L.,.uo\·
Theee brethren left willi the prsyers eo! p.. bllc.llo". 01 tM'OO .. ~., u roUI<!, 10 .11 "PO
of o ur people follo wing them, .No pLlc.Uo..,.

Hard facts

for women who wash. No work you do is so
unhealthful as your work ove r a washtub.
This hard, pe rs pirin~ work in the midst of
soiled dothes and tam ted s team will make
trouble for you. The less of it rOll do, the
better.
Wash with Pearline, and there's
little or none of it, Nothing but ri nsing
the dothes, after soaking a nd boiling
w
them. Conside r your health.

~~
""""~~~&Qr.Hnt9

Greatly" Reduced
~

L i ttle

~ore than Cne -Third.
Priee f"or F 1ne

FLEXIBLE BOUNO ..• .

Bagster Bibles.
A REVOLUTION IN THe ART OF BINDING.

TRB BeeK WILL LIE eVEN }>E RPEeTLY PLRT.
eRN BE fle LDED RIGHT BReK.
eRN BE R OLLED VV WITHOUT INJ URY
EITRER TO TRE BlleK O R SEWING.

THE l a rgeet typu in the ama lleet compMS, togethe r with tbo moat
ftoxible binding of an y corresponding book in the market, are
/lOme of tho many roason8 why tho new

JBagster's
$elf:::~ronounctng

JBtble ::: :::
Is Superior to all Others.

•

e lear T y p e
White Paper
Hand.ome ly
Printed

WITDo8T DOU8T TilE $YSTEloI ADOPTED JI'OK TUX
BAGSTU SELfI'-PRONOUNCL"IQ BIBLES 18 THE snlPLEST JI'ORH 01' DiACRITICAL MARKS YET DEVIS£D
VRies LIST

(:II'

BllGSTBR BIBLBS.

lloe 01 P",¥" '''' z 8".

Pentecostal Publishing Co.
317 W. Wa 1aut Street,

L O"tTI:SVILLE. X"Y.
Every body Like. Them.
The decision I. about unlver&al tbat
"Tean I: Triumphs" combined la tbe
m~t popullr aong·book In tbe land .
We can 1111 your orden from one to a
thousand, and give yoU the beet dllcounts In quantity ordere. Don'Uall to
"'.rIle UI betore making arrange menta
lQr "OUf stoo::k lo r tbe ,ummer cam·
paitll. fio W I, tbe Ume to arrance
fo r your ~Ck:':..,~____
A Splendid Vamphlet,

Don't Pail to Invutlgate
Tbe Iplendld opportunity we AI"iI ot.
terlng c'I',ngeUlu for the lale ot
"Tear. " Trlumpha" No 1, 2. or com.
blned fnr tbelr lummer'1 eampalgn.
We would recommend tbe eomblned
book. It Is wbat tbe people want.
See another pa&e for regular I1rlc:ea
and don't raU to wrIte ua for 1lpe<:lai
proP9'ltion for quantity ordera.

" $lInc li fieatiw!: What It I" Wh.n It I., How
It I . . .. 1Jy Re •. J . H. Colllnl, Bird-

Look at the label on your paper,
and if your time bas expired,
please to renew at once

well. K..... Price lOe We ba ..e jLlst
liollbed another edition of tbllneelIcn,t work by Brother J H. CoUios.
h will be h ..rd to find a better work.
Send in YOUf order to,
P.II:JlTaocISTAL PnBLlSHlt(G Co.,
Louia"t'llle, Ky.

TllK PEl'lTl:CO!l1.·.f..l, POBLl8 lUl'f0

Co.,

Loul. ... ll1e, Ky.

ON AGAIN - APRIL 30TH.

T H E " KATY" FLYER.

"
11 Box for J apan aD d ehlna.
To

Wednes day, June 14, 1899.

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
TUOU

HAVISO

FIllENDI , IN

J.ll'AN : -Frequ8nlly there are those
"bo dea if? t o ae,lId pack~gN. book!,
etc ., to fnenda III OUf minion Ihtlda,
but because of the distance and the
difficulty attending the ahip ment of
• em ail parcel tbey C5.DDOt do 10.
To all auob we ",ould alate that lome
of OUf mluioDllriea 111'111 felufn to
J apan about tlle end of August, and
they have offered to tike all parcell
tbat 8le lent In for mlesioDariea In
ChiDtt. a~ well fI!I Japan. A box will
be made up in OUf OffiOl8, in Nashville, and it '!I'iII go along with the
frelgbt o f tbe party.
Let those wbo desire to join in thl'
box observe tbe followin& :
1. All parcele to be iD NaJlhville
by Aug ust 151b.
2. All freight sod npress charges
to be prepaid to Na&huilk.
a. A liat to b8 ieD.t " Itb eacb
parceJebo'lt'in& f ullabtemellt of CODtentl and coat of same. This is
quiU "(~"ary.

4. Send all paroolll to Mr. G. W.
Cain, No. 340 Public Square, and
add"", to him ail correspondenCil
TeI .. tiJlg to a..me.
5. Each parcel to be done up In
t",o 1I'rappere_tbe ooter Iho"'illg
ooly the addreae glv.6o under No.4,
the inner t he addrelNl of the p1rlJOn
In J apa n ror whom i.nlA!nded, aloug
with the ume o r Ifll\der.
WALT • • R. LA~ BUT8.
POr••cber.' Inultute.
T he Louisville Conlennce Preach·
en' IOltHute meeta thill year at llor86
Cave, Ky., June 26·3(). This &Chool
or the proph·e t. h... grown io em·
clenc! and favor from Ita beginning,
and the approachi ng eeuion bids
f air to equal or Burp...11 the belt.
Judgi ng f rom tbe veryexoeileot programme, already publlehed, and Lhe
able corps or lecturer, "bo lire to
take part tbie year, t here lsI. rea.t or
I&t thing' In store for a ll who attend.
No undergraduate "ho can .J>OUibly
reach the "at of the inalitute ougbt
to think for ODe momellt of aaylng
• "ay.
Better make a "'(!fifice, thougb It
be I. coatly one. and attend thia .ummer , chool. No yon ng maD who ill
trying to equip himself for the beat
" ork poaaiule can a!ford to min tbeae
lecturea. And then the advantsge
of meeting "lth the com mittee a lld
going over the work together, learning ho" to Itndy, and learning 1.1110
from them their methode of conducting their d.nal e%lmlnIUon.. All
theal are of Inestimable benefit.
Again, it hal been decided by Epiacopal authori ty tbat a tlnal ex-mination may be had at lbe inltltute
when mem ben of the cla.uu are
ready, thm leesenillg ~ be burden of
botb ClallB and co mmlt~e at Ooo(erence.
Of courle no wide·awake commit·
teeman can all'ord to absent himself.
Tbe presence or all tbe ·me.Qlber. of
t he committee' ia dealud, and abeo·
101.81y indiepensable to the largeat
success o r the inltltote. Let bretb·
ren begin no" planning to come to
Horee Cave in June. Dr. Oron AI·
exander. 01lI indefatigable PreSident,
has done and II doing all in his power to make the Inatitu te a bleB.ing to
the young preachen, aDd tbrough
them, to the Churcb. Every other
member of the Lonilville Conference
ougbt to be u mucb Interested 88 he.
Let til stand by him and belp bim In
thil good. work.
Horse Cave i. on tbe main line of
t he L . & N. rail road, eighty.one
miles from Louisville. atld thirtythree miles from Boit-lin" Green,
hence ie ealY of aceell (rom all p ~'lftl
of the Conference. We &hal1 be able
to take care of all who come, but let
u. illlillt t bat you drop DI a postal
card beCorehlUld 110 that we may hsve

$5.00 will buy a

sll our arrangements made before
YOtl come. We uk the prayerl of
the church in behalf of this Import.
a nt ~atbering. JOB. S. CU.oI.IWUII. .
Horae Ca ve, J une 10.
CLAYM OU II.. Ky.- Dear B Ell. ALO:
l)lea!e lI.lio" me a sm,,11 splice In
your DlOSt welcome pllper, whlcb baa
hee n a weekly visitor to my home
for ~bree yelra. It bringl joy and
sunshine. telling lIbat the dellr l..ord
is doiog for tbe ... int, and Iin nerl all
over our land and couutry. It is food
for both BOul and body. We need a
revival here In onr neighborhood. I
praile lbe Lord thie evening t hat Be
bill 8:Lved and IanCl ifte<! me, and
waebe<! me in tbe blood of tbe Lamb.
I allO desire the puyera of aU the
readen of tho l'Zl'!TECOSTAL BItRA LD
tbat I may be a Bsrvant of God till
the hat.. Willhlng you 'UCUS9 lu lhe
future and hoping many l onll mal"
be broulI;bt to Cbrlst throuih the
P E:l T ECOSTAL HERALD, I a m,
Your siatar in Ohrlst,
Mas. LAURA nSLT8 LIT.

Re.olatlons or "eaderson , Ky"
Olstrict eoqlerenee.
The follo"i6g resolntiOIll " ere
adopted by the Henderson District
Confe.rence at Its rece u~ l esalon:
WUIP. EAS, The I8ttlement of tbe
claim of our cbu rcb agalnlt l ue
United Statel , know n as the "Wlr
Claim," II cauliog mucb d lecuaalo u
aDd eonlroversy all to tbe methoda
lUIed by our Book AJ:enlil and tbeir
attorney In obtaming pl'ymeotof said
claim. aDd · that t he Illl8atlslll.ctory
conditioa of alfair. over thill settlement I. doing g reat barm to our
cburcb j tpeillfore. be It
Ruolved, That this D!I~rlc\ Con·
fe renca expre811 that, in their opinion,
it is u:pedient to call a Ipeelal .eeeion of the (Jeneral Confereoce to
Beltle lhia vexed qU81tion in accordance "jth t he bouor and purity of
eur beloved cbnrch.
RUtJltJtd, Tb~t our Delegatea to
tbe an nual seaeion of tbe Louisville
ConfereoCil be requeated to vote in
aooordance wltb the above rellOlutio n.
O. R. M tJ Rf'HICT.
FaEo. P. FRAZI.IL

J. W. IhTNoLns.
J tJ u

9, 1899.

GRAPHOPH~NE

CLOCk.WORk MOTOR.
ReprodUUI &altataetor!]y and deIllfb~fuUy m .. ale,,\ "ud other reooni ••

"0

Send
to our ne.. r.. ~ olBee for
ODe of t he I s Orapbopbou .. aDd a
doten earehlly &elec ted Columbia
Record.. an In ..... tment tb at will pay
.. bnndredrold in plel.llure.
Of"flpll¥"IJII" " , Iller MDdeb '.-om $lOup
Tb .. Gu))bo)) ....'" OtLad. LIlli mOIl' ....... elo ... d' ....10))"'.... ' of tb .. t.lkln, machl.... Re))rod uClID" . lolld"r tb .... tbe OrllloaJ &J)d pe.fot t 10 to".. W.I .. to. """Ialol u,,

ColumbJ'a Phonograph Co

"""t· .." •••.
Ww''''''''.OblQqO,
D.D.
1!..';.!nDd:eo.

Do" n. '"
' 1 lIalum~ri. ·~~i~:::

Last Reduction! Last Chance!
A feV( more ae ta of tbe

STUDENTS CYCLOPEDIA.
W•• HI (100111,. Oot tile &II .... c, of • o"I ... dld e ... c1oped.la 10' bo"" o • ..,boot ltu,!e .. te
.bleb "II. ~Jul"'17 at 57 00. w. red.lleed 1111'" 1I n.' ", &I 00 .... d ....IlJ' ...1S ..ere offi",ed.
!,~:,aO::,:o~(O ~t!' !1,rl~:'.I ·~"":b-:I"':::·~:'J:"J>bl~~~~t ;re!'!f:'W?!ld~lll)'~.·:rl~~
·· li:O(:IM{IoII "I .. ase 1I .. t1 U.so to. ,wo " 0111"''' of B'ade" u o, ,,lo,,odJ.o; U........ boolU! . ... belD .
.old 1I... e f or " .SO. I "'" ,It.<! to ..... U!ZIJ"..lf of tbl. o))pon UQI1,.··
MallY WOrds of Praise for the Studeats' Cyclopedia, out)' a
Pew of Which we call Publish.

h·eml" ..,.,

Ob."etllor KI . ltl ... d . o f V .... derbll~ U..
··Suell. book I. " t . ... UH I.n
bOulebolt1: ·
.
o f II k~ :;;.:;.:.r=I~\';:~\:'~:"I":.~~~':..\~01'!l~7· ' " Tlle, eJI«I1 La, oUter ))lIbiIel.UOD

....i?

8Ou ..cUon,
:3~I~i~~·.b~l;.gl.!b:..~e:::.:w..~~:r"ee.:,,'.!~~~, ·~ ~:::;~Ib=::,,::~g~~:}i."t.:.:
....
Sde"e•. Llte....U....... d I; III "OI"lb, Of.. "lace 1.0 n ••)' Jl b. ar, .··
10;.

aad we will close
them out NOW
lb .... II ,,0 locler

FOR $2.g0.

a" ..c .... to. 11110"'''«1 0 .. tbl 11ID\U&"d. Of....bJ..:ts '~"Ied,

Take Advantage of this Opportunity While it Lasts,
Alld In ,,1( 1< of .. II .. , I. loft.. Ii"IH ' OI"<l ... will blu a,.., " bol e..
YOIl'"
b,.b6. f dw: oUDU,

f", ..

Pentecostal Publishing Company,
LO"tTIS"V"J:LLE. X""Y"".

Service in
Texas,
Illinois Central Ry. Best Passenger

Tent Por Sale,
1 will aell my gOlpel 181ft 40x6()

f t., for MO. (ba lf worn).
D. TA8K ER . Birming ham,

All..

Wanted.
A girl or "oman to ...s tu lu carelng
tor children, .od bouR keeping. Applicant" must be a .... hll.e perlOn. religious.
and well reeommendfd. Please "rite
to Mri. H. O. Morrlann. Addrul III
eommuulcatlo lll to O'BanDoD. K,.
Wbat o. You ThInk.
E"erybody elee think. that a Lite of
Admiral De.... ev .... 111 have tbe largeet
aale of an, book ot tbe ,ear You
kuo .... hll Dame II a hou$ebold word
aud an7 one will be glad to buy an
autb.f;ntle blogrlpby of tb" ....ondedu l
man. toronly'150. No .... , dou·tbetoo
late. Nnw" tbe time to " nd 2~e for
ollUIt. Ollr terms are tbe JDOIi.t liberal
ever ~ffered on aucb a t..l H}'lng 6.0010:.
Order outfit b, nut mall and get Into
the field q:dek.
S. A. MtJ1.LIXUf. Book Man"ger. Pen·
teOOltal PublllblugOo. Lonta"Ule. Ky.
a.doud (Jolo ... " .. T ....

rI."

ft .. " ..

Thl Union Pacitlc R . .R. "ill roake
one flre plul t"o dollar. for the
Round.trip from St. Lonia, Chicago,
and KanBu City. to ( 'o lorado oom·
mon poinlB June 2atb to J ul y 11 th,
incluilive. For perticulan sdd«lfl8
J . F. Agla.r, Genernl Ailu t, St.
Lollil

ON AGA IN-APRIL 30TH.
T HE ' ·KATY " FLYER.

SOUTH & WEST

No trouble to answer questions.
-WRITE

FOR-

New Book on Texas,
BEllo"

FRE&,

L. S. Thortle,

CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE.
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS
",.klo. I1irect OIIIUI-etIO... wllb Ibrollil

UaJ ...

for &1111011110;

NORTH &; EAST

v.

P. Lad 0.11'1 Mi nAi •••

E. P. Turuer.
0.,,' 1 P .....c'.r .nt1 TlC.tet ... cn l.,

Dallas, Texas.
I::--:----~---~
____

ELKS

Reunion and Grand

Lodge Meeting 01

8T. LOUIS, 110..

June 20th to 23rd, 1899.
&O Ll D V ESTIBUEDTRAI",a.
THROUCH PULLM A'" BUFFET SLEEPIHCI
CAR S.
TM ROUCH FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS.

ON E FARE R!1~I~D
Faolll 4..1..L

l'DrlfTs

OM"

B. & O. S=W.

P.nlCli! .... of J"OltJ"loclll .aJlroad TiCk " .....
1.0. BAT08. OJ ". P-. .... eol, Ol>tclo... l.\. 0
""1NO . " .IICO'rT, DI". P ........ &01, .'IIl))bJi

T ICIr.1I 0n S.I , J" .... I SI h. IOtll ' "eI J Otli.
13 ...." UI"n.'"" I.. a .. d I.. olodh••

&.."B .B .. NIOn ,CI.l'.L., W .... .K IilJ.,LOftO.J..O.,.,
Olal.c&cq,
Lop"f"\ll.

O. P. McOARTY,
Oen'i Puseoge r Agent, CinCinnati, O.

01"110. .. 8t b . 1199.

J'or f .. rtber l.. fo .... 1I0.. (onalllt tkltel .,ute
B .• O. II·W. R)'., or -.dd ........

•
ALL f iLLED WITH TH E HOLY
UV. n. c. MOltltlSON'j N I1 ...

LOUISVILLE, KY., JUNE 21, 1899.

~"~'~"~'~.~'COC<
~~'~'~LL~'~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD ,
317 W. Wain",! St., Loulull1., KJ.
R"' ''. £. A RIiOLD.Offin C(JjtD~lIIId .''.iMa MflJt/;I.gV.

Solll:E time a,o, wb lle onder a o.t' of l ud don " In.
Iplration," the editor of tbiB p lge duhed otl' t be
piece ot doggerel that lppeaTl below. We hid
ldo p'ed the plan of ma rking wllh blue pencil a.
tbo papen went out of tbe offi ce, t bo nlmn of tboNl
who hid aUpwed thol r Inbscr lpt ion 10 ex pi re with·
ont rene'l'l'lng. Tbe verlleS' canght t he l"enllon or
man y, and sel'eral papeTl,who bad Ido pted tho aame
p l .. n, Ill.,., lit to rep rodnce tbem. Wo know o f no
one who ba. a be tte r r ight 1-0 re prod u ne them than
onnelvea, and we 'ruat thl' evo ry reader w hose
eye falll npon 'bem will at once turn to the label
a nd 18& w he n hi, lubscrlptlon e%plrea. It w11l be
profllablo ' 0 IU partlel concerned. if Glcb pfrl$On
.,.,bo li nda tblt bt. lubtcr lption t. ont wUl do a JIt.
'Ie thinking iD the In tere.t of t bo pnbll.her .. Tbll
II the In mme r time. The r ecelpll ot relltrioul
ne'l'l'.p.pera
lowest at this time of t be yeu.
At 110 period of the YOlr will I. remittance be 50
aooeptlble at no..... So pleue to renow at once,
a nd we are Rnre you will then be Ible to app rocl·
l te th e Tonea tb.ll follow :

.re

T B A.'T lU..lI.K 06' B L UE.

Tbe mark ....... ton&,. lha mlrk Wli blne,
Th e mt.rk w... on. my papof,
~blng that met my ... Iew
Tw... the
Soon ... I broke tho wrapper.
"What meaueth 'hli?~ at ODee I cried,
My e,ea ...ere wide .... Ith ",ollder:
1 t.houl h~ l ud tboul'ht, l nd nlnl,. tried
To part. t be ml,ts ... unde.:.
Tho de", old « . )l.U.!) long bld bee.n
To lUI .. me ..... ot gTlee,
BlI t DO Ilich lIIar " were eTer teell
& crotll ltalonly flee.
J ut t hi n Illy ... lfe, with merr, bont,
ADd kno ...lul' look, cried, .. .. ye, ,Ir,
The meloln, I. yODr Ume It out,
Aud you It onco lOun pay, l ir I"

6.,.,

I looked, .nd lot I found 't...... true,

The label told It plalll, ,tr,
Bat no ... no more tblt m .. rk 0 1 blue
Will crou that plge apin, ai r.
For to tbe offiee Itfl lgbt I rode,
An d malted t he Ed• • lotter,
EocioalDI' uer1 ceut I o... ed,
AD d DOW we botb teel bette r.

PR ESIDING E LDERS.
N o other office i n the churcb bu bNn t he lub·
Ject of u much dl&cnulou I I thlt or th e prealdJ ng
eIdon le . I n t he PEYTICCOSTAL Ut:tt.t. LD we have
adm itted fro m li me to time .everal article!,
pro and cae, by peno na wbo h u e bad con ·
Tietio ul co ncornlng tb ll office, t hough we bave no'
by any m ean. endo rsad all that hal bee n slid on
e ith er lid e. Ma ny ....e rtion. have Il ckod d leerl m.
l uaUo n. I n 10 tar 18 tltI. wr ite r i. concerned, be
bal no bee U,u cy In laying t hlt he belie ve, In th e
Prwidi ng Elde rl'e. We belieTe th at onr tlth en
acted wleely iu Iu..titn'i n&, thJa office, and t blt it
h u proTed I. bleNl ng, not only to Methodllm, but
to Chrlalll nity at 1", 0. I n51.cad of h i being a
"fllth . .,.,hee l," or hATi ng paned Itt dlY of uletu l·
DfI.a, we helle ve th lt II ml&,ht to· day be oue 01 lhe
most Impor ta nt 1gencie. in t h e ad vanee ment 01
t he clnse of Chrl lt kno wn In th e cbu rcb. On r ob.
,eoUOD II n o' to the omce, hal to IOml of &he ma n

who fill t he office. Tn .. conf U tation BOrne time
.go lIUh the pulor of. leading chorcb In a leadlOI! ell" of Ibe South, be remarked, "The time
b aa come for u. 10 ehhe r I.OOIl$h the office or crow
t he meo:' T hore Ie lometblog In Ibla. A very
great miatak& has been made In pOltl ng men Into
,hi. officfl who hue faited In the putorate, or who
h Ufl had children toed ncale and wanted a conve n·
lent locdlon, or IOmetbinc of tbil.ort. Tbe office
demand, the very be.' mate rial that ilallorded by
$he cburch. ExocutiTe and preaching ability
sbould be combined with high IplrHoality and
ale r, a,greuITOne", tempe red whh brotbtr ly loTS
I nd ,enUene81 In the ooe who fill. thl. r8lpooalblo
poai llon. Wltb raro ex.ceptlon', wo believe t hat
no m.n 'honld be mlde pretldlng elder who.1lI
no' live . ithln tbe hound, ot hi ' dl at rlct. It i. 1.1
impor taut t hat he live with hi. people 1.8 It i. tor
t be putor \0 live whh bl.. We belieTo 1011'0 that
wben I man'l namo la IUlj:geated for thla office, the
Bl l t.op sbonld cu e fuUy Ic.n hla record, I nd If
the re baa heen no revini n nder his wlnlstry wlthlu
te n yurs, U msy be acce pted I I prim" f ..cie e ... l.
deMe that he II un.uited for the wo rk. A\ tbe
roce nt Educational Rilly In thl' cay, t be brelh ren
d llcnssed 'be qnution. How &0 mi ke tb e qnlrte r ly
and dlalrlct con ferenc.. re ylva l occuloll'. Tbll
wUl ne ver be done while we relai n In tbe omce of
presldlug elder some of the m en lha.l aro In It to·
dlY. or courso, th ero are oxcoplioni to thlt ' tllo·
menl. W e are nOl di sposed to make I1veepiui
U!J(!rtlonland Indulge In whole&&le condemnl'iunl.
Some of t he trnolt,beBt,llId mOil efficient men of the
cbn rch are to be t onnd l mong Its presldlllg elders..
Bot It" 10110 Irue that there II ground tor Jun com.
pl aint III m.. ny quarten. There II uothlng 'l'l' ron g
'l'l'lth the office II yo n will ,ITe UI ,be r liht lOll of
men In tho offi ce. The ract la, If you give na the
rigbt kind of a presidini elderate, it can Infnlte We
aDd zOlllnl-o every part of 'he church and 8Ocuro a
lueceN tlllt ca n be .eCIUed by 110 olher agoncy. A
deld presldLng elde r aiUlOPt Invariably moan a a
dud dht rlc&. Tf It I. not d eld no ...., he will kill It
by the time bi! te rm or office expiru. Tbe COD·
nne ot ,hi. I. eqnally t rne.
I T WI.! our p rlvll~ge lut week to attend the set.Ion or lbe I5helbyvllle DIBtrict Conference, .... blch
.,., ... held at Eminence, Ky. BI,bop U . C.Morrilion
.,.,.. p~.ent lDd prellded. The a, tenda nee
Ter y la r,e i tbe BOnionl Wl'fe fu U of interest and,
iu 10 tlr II we hel rd Iny expreu ion, IU nnlted In
pronou ncing It one of th e be~t Dhltrlct Conference.
t hey eTe r attended . At oleven o'clock Ihe flrat
day tbe Biahop preacbed on revlvall and bow 10
promote tbem. The need of a revlvll""lIlt rongly
emphuized a nd tbe pllie, practieat l ugges tlons u
to how to BOcnre t henl will be liken home by tbe
brelh.re n, and IO n18 wtll he uved I.. I reBnh o f the
ao rmo n. On tbe lecond dlY Bisbop Morrl sou
pre a.ched a powe rful Bermon on Ete rut Pu ni ah ·
ment. A l lhe close of tbl. ICrvlce .even or eight
perlOn ••tood np, al kl ng tor prlyers. The feeling
W18 r eneral tb at a revival wonld certai nly lollo w
if t he "eni ce. co nl d be (lontlnned tor .. te l" daya.
We rejoice t ha t B i. Mp Morrison ha~ u pon him tbe
aphi.! of reTIVII l" aud bi8 Inft uen (le II go i ng to be
fall w be re yer he goe.. On t he a lternoon o r the
Ji lll d ay Rev. H . C.lIorr l. on, .en.lor editor 01 this
pape r, (bo Ind t lie Bhhop, tbongh boarrng exactly
tbo ume name, an d bol o, Wlrm pOr$)Dal fr ie nd.,
Ire n ot re lated), pTeic hed I.pleodld iOr mon on the
haptl.m with the Uoly Ghoal. :t:he repo rls from
t he l'ar lon. ch arge! we re encounglu'l', and It Ie
eTlden' th l t t he prMid Luj( elder, Rel'. A. Hedd, I,
doing a good work on h il dlltr ict.
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TRl:RJ; it much looS9 Ind carelen thlnlting and
talking about the baptism whb the Holy Gh08t.
Uow often do we hear peno D ~ speak 01 tbe baptism
01' the 80ly Gboat .. t hough the baptism were adml.nltte red by tho Thi rd Peraon of the Tzlolly.
AecordJng to thfl Scr ipturea, Jeeu. i. thfl Baptizflr
and the Uoly Gholt la that with "'h ie h lIe bap·
' bet III, people. "Ut: , haH bapti ze you WITII the
Ro ly Gbo,'." The H oly Ghol~ d oea not baptbe
anybody wltb anything, bu~ Is Himself, In D :a
eomlng npon the (lIlclplet of Ch rist, tbe baptism
wbl ch Jel n. promllt>d to give. Aglin, we orten
hear penons p rlylng for I r nU H bl p tbnl of the
Spir it, u tbongh thore were lil ny such baptlelll&'
A . a perio n t. baptized with wlter bnt OOCE', 10
there i, one b'otlam wltb the Daly Gha&L Tho re
are mlny rlLLnloa, bu t one B • .l'TI8)1. Wo reid th at
on many occuioue 'he dl.clple. were filled , bu'
only on one occulon I. the eomlug of the Hol1
Gbost npon tbem ci lled a bapilim. We "Iso fre·
quonlly hea r penonl prlY to be baptized wUb tbe
ro WER of tile Hol y Gbost. Tbll il adml Mlbie only
In a flcn rative .an.e. W hat we wan' I, not l ome
IlIr lbuto of tho Spirit, bnt the Splrit.lIlOlael!; not
lOme gil' Imparted by the n ol y Ghon, but Tln
H OLT GHOST. Wben we receive Rim we will have
lib power. We recolvo tbe li lt when we receive
'he GITo r. Jean. proml,ad to Bis dliclples a Com·
·tone r, • Divine l>onon, who should Ibide 'l'l'hh
Ihem and be in them forever.
Tnt: Contral Ken tncky Dolinen Camp· meet ing,
uodo r Ihflleadenbi p of Dr. Canadine will be held
It Wilmore, Jn ly 7-17. We t ru.t tbat mflny 01 onr
readen are mlklu lI: their arrlngemo nta to altend.
Wbat a spiritull rea.' wiJ1 tbey enjoy, and whal
good thoy m.y accomplilh by being ,h(lre r Le t
no ono fall \0 be on 'be gronnd. at the ve ry berinnlnr, if I, I. poulble to come II Ill. Manyearnett
prlyeu are going np 10 God Ihl t ~hl a may be the
111I1Ie81 nl e6t1og eve r beld on these gronnda. Thit
camp · meollng .boul<\ be a rall ying pol n' for tbe
believers In entire unctilication throngbont Central Kentucky. Go Ind take yon r t riends with you

W. Ire in recelpl Of the followIng:
"Da ul; Ba" ~BBK ARNOI.!): I "'an~ YOll to In, wer
lhil ~uettlou through the c:olumDi of the 8.a... l.1).
Should ...e bolinNa people ..lid holilletia pfl!t..ehere
ol!l'itet t.he eolored brother, Or ,hollid "e preaeb tb e
tull gOtlpe.J. to them wbeneyer " door It OpeD? All.
artlele from ,our pen on thl. IUbjeel ... \11 be appre.
ellted hy
Your brotber ."
By all meln!, leI every OpeD doo r be ente red ,
l nd let t be goa pel of tull sllvation be pr t a ched to
ODr brothtr In black. I ndoed, It II biB only hope,
.. 11 I. tbe only bopo o t the whUe min. \Ve won ld
like to lay special emphui. npon ~hll lIlatter. Tbe
hollDeu people bave DOt Interuted tbemselvea loa
mn ch in the welfflre of our colored brother AI they
ougbL to huo done. Tbe biood of J es us Chrlat
WII Ihed tor ' hem II woll u for their more fu ored
breth ren, and the comml u iou It to preach to them
'he tallle truths tba t are to be pNlchcd In .1) the
w(lrld. The "hal lon that laves t rom lin II the
onl, tbing lhu 1'1'111 e levlte the colored n ce and
aolve t he many d i ffi enlt pruble m. t bd surronnd
thom In ~hei r prellOnt condition. The " Dogro qnOI.
tlo n" will fi nd 113 onl, . 01nt101l In the Go. pel o r
J eBus Chrln.

'!'£

call apeelal I ttention La Brether J. S. Chand.
le r Ii announcemen t of the Louin'il le Co nferenee
P reachen' Institut e found on another paie lu thll
inne. This lnult u le I, u nder the leadet8hlp of
Rov. vrou Alexa nder, D. D., of V and e rh lh Uul.
Teraity, Ind w ill eorlainly be of greu I dvantage
to all who attend . We trUBt tbn III onr young
preachen, Just aa far as il p08libie, will be presen t ,
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In answer to his inquiries, Christian a.nd
Faithlulrecountwhattroubles they have seen,
what confl icts they have passed and how
" Oul or all the Lord had brought them by hil
B UNYAN VAVERS f!)N eHRISTIAN
Ruce. "
BXVERIEN<2B-15.
Then E Vangelist l aid : "Praise tbe Lord lor
victory." And when they bad rejoiced to'\'I'm, 1111,.I. a llo ... Fro.. "PU .... I..•• P O'Orreu-·'
gather over the goodness of God to ~heDl aU,
he gave them good counsel, reminding them
REV . C F . WI LCOX.
that they were not yet through with trials,
As soon as Falthtul discovered that Talka· "not yet out of gunshot of the devil, "and
tive was indeed a professor of religion by the to keep the c rown and kingdom always in
tongue, but not in the life, a bearer of the view, watching against any spirit of the
Word but not a doer, a great disgrace to reo world getting within them, and remembering
liglon, and, in the description of the common also tbat they had aU power in heaven and
people, a ilaint abroad and a devil at home,he earth on their side.
began to put some very practical questiona
By this time they were out of the wilderto him. "Have you been sCripturally can· ness and in sight of the town of Vanity Fair.
verted? have you the witness of the Spirit It bears this name ~cause the town wbere It
to t.hat facH are you seeking holiness with is kept is "lighter than vanity, " and also be
all your heart? and does your liIe and con· because all t.hat. Is there sold Is vanity. Its
v8rsa~lon testHy to the same?"
merchandise conslstl of houses, lands,trades,
At t.his Talkative pretended Ignorance at places, honora, pnlferments, titlel, countries,
themeaningofPalthful,andcomplalmedthatlt. klDgdoIDs, lusts, pleasures and deJigMs of
was an unfair method of discourse. Ring a all sorts. There are also shows,games,plays,
peal on t.he doctrines of grace and many will and that of evsry kind.
cbime in with you who are silent when asked
Vanity Fair 15 a symbol of this world in its
about tbe heart experience In tbese things. gala dress, H itherto bbese pilgrims have
Then Faithfull-'lainlytold Talkative that bis contended mainly with spiritual enemies, but
life was well known to them, and that he was DOW they must learn by experience what it is
4'a shame to all professors." This made the to nliist the seductive allurements 01 the
hypocrite quickly withdraw from their com· world. "The temptations to worldliness
p any.
ani the strongest and most common in the
R icht after this we read that Christian Christ.ian race. They are 80 represented in
and Faithful went t.brough "a wilderness." Scriptu1'9. We are told o'l the cares of the
This may be intended to represent a season world, the decelUuloess of riches, and tbe
of spiritUAl d8j ~ction whicb came over Faith· lust of ollier things choking the word, that it
fl1l at this time. He had used great plainness becometh unfruitful; and in many passages
of speech with Talkative and had been un· we are warned against the love of the world,
Iparing in his denunciation of his hypocrisy ; the imitation of its m"nners, and tbe indul.
and possibly Satan came to him, ag; he often genceof its feelings. Certainly U was to il·
does to others, and sought to depress blm by iustrate these passages . that Bunyan com·
making him think that be had made a great posed this portion of Pilgrim's Progress. It
miatake in thus driving t.bis man from his was also to show the trutb of those sayiIlgs,
company. That he oughL ratber to have 'In the world ya sha.1l bave tribulation;' 'Ye
dealt gllnt1, with him ; overlooking his faU· are not of the world, even as I am not of \he
iIlgS aud helping him to a better life. We world, tberefore the world hateth you ' Bun·
know this Is one of the devU·sdevices. Noth· yan would sbow, by t.he treament of the pll
ing Is more pleasing to Mm ~ban to have grim. in VanltyFllcir, that thil hatred Is no~
Christians refrain from denunciation
hypo gone out of existence. "-(Cheever.)
Cr iB1; and when we, following the lead of t he
As Chrislian and Faithful enter the town,
Spirit, lay bare the corruption of the heart they find the fair in full blast, for it is open
and e:r.pose the falseness of tbe pretentions all 'he year. Churches may close up in Sum·
of these make· believe religionlsts,until in hot mor, and pastor and people go off on long va·
resentment they turn away and leave us, then cations; but tbe devil keeps hil places of
cometh Salan with the temptat-ion that we are business open all the year round. Tbe pi.!.
doing more harm than good; that we are grims immediately attract attention as they
driving everybody away and tearing the enter thia fair (tbeir way to the Celestial
church to pieces, and it we do not carry a City leading them directly through it), and
smoother tongue in our head we will no~ long first because of their dress. "They were
have either followers, friend , or pulpit. And clothed with such kind of raiment as was diif we are not on our guard we will be cast in· verse from the raunent of any that traded In
\0 spiritual dej ec tion over these things.
that fair. " But that was a good while ago.
Christian now comes to the help of FAith· Oace a Methodist could be picked out from
lui, cheering him up by commending his the people of the world by the Quaker ·like
course with Talkative and expressing the Simplicity of dress. Now it Is impossible to
wish that all men wbo love God would deal tell the aevrage MethodisLfrom the worldling,
with such characters in the same manner; when it comes to a di fference In attire. We
for then should they Ueither be made more do not presume to dictate as t-o the st.yle in
conformable to religion, or the company of which Christians should dressj but. it Is plain
nints would be too hot for them."
that it would be pleasing to God if they
And now they rejoiced again to meet their showed more regard to the rules of Christian
good friend , E vangelist. He had overtaken prudence in this matter . Oae thing is sig.
t.hem while yet in this wilderness, and his nificant.
We b~ve nolJ.ced t.ha\. the more
company helped to turn this dreary place in· Christlike in spirit church members become,
to a garden of delights. After the flrstgreet· the less they care about the finery and flum·
ings are over, Evangelist asks after their ery of outward adorning. .And there is some·
spiritual healt.h. "How hath it fared with thing about t h'l experience or heart purity
you since OUf last parting?" This marks that makes_Us possessors lay aside all t.his
bim at once as a true pastor, more concerned needless displa.y sooner or later. Gold and
about the spiritual welfare ot his flock t.b:t.n pearls and costly a~a~ which make themap·
about his reputat.iQn as a g reat preacher, or pear gorgeous wit-hoUL, Bre exchanged lor the
that he should have !.be beat appointment in adornment that makes them, in the sight 01
the conlerence,
God, "all glorious withIn.
i:iIl •
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ChrIstian and Fai thful also caused wonderment among the peopleo! this fail' on accoun\
ot their speech; " for few could understand
what they sat"," because they naturally speke
tbe language 01 Canaan. This isalways "all
Greek " to people who are not in tbe experi.
ence, and consequently do not Uvo in that
country. How many times we 'ba!l.r worldly
professors say, I·What.is th.is holiness? What
do these people mean by sanctification' I
don't unders~and . " And they never will get
the brain cleared up until they get the heart
cleaned out. ,·It Stly mAn will do his will he
shall know of tba doctrine." " This is the
will of Gad, your sanctifi cation."
B '.lt the greatest. wonderment of aU was
that the3e pilgrims seemed to be utterly un·
mindful of all the attractions of this fair.
' ·They cared not so much as to look upon
them, but looked upwards, signifying thaL
their trade and traffic was in hea.en." This
was indeed strange behaviour, tor most of
those who called themselvea pilgrims were
quite content. to tarry in this place and
traffic In these wares. It Is a place where
many who once ~gan well h"vi gone no
further. There was a church here which
taught that souls merit beaven by good works;
procuring justification by connection with the
visible church and the observance of its ordi·
nances. This church bas a large and fashitJn·
able congregation. They do not have holi·
neu class meetings, nor prayer meetingllull
of spiritual power; but they do bave old folks'
concerts, amateur theatricals, prognlssive
eucher a nd whist parties, crazy t.eas, and
"FaIn and fu U"at., froll~ untold,
Are be.ld In plaee 01 prayer,
Where maldenl, be...llcbllli' u., renl of old
worldly
rare,
InWith
.. en~ the
"er, i'r&eeII
ennn lngM~ trlek.
U n~rammeled by I('O$pel orla.... ,
To beguile loud amuM, and wLn from tbe ....orld
Some belp for tbe rlgbt.eou~ caue."
Of course they never have any sCriptural
conversions, but they bave H]ots of fun ," and
gather in the poor dupes who cau be befooled
wi~h the notion that it is the church t.hat
saves tbem.
When Ihe men o1thefair saw that Christian
and Fait.hful wou"ld have nothing to do with
their merchandise, nor participate in the
games, nor attend the shows of tbe place,
tbey raised a rio~ and made such an ado that
the greatest confusion prevailed; and lohen
these pilgrims were beaten, as being the auth.
ors of such a dist.urbance. So in these days,
members of the church who are straDgers to
spiritual religion, and wish to run the church
on worldly lines, will sneer at and treM unkindly \ bemembers who have more confidence
in the gospel as a drawing power thaD they
have in the buman expedients planned by
prayerless minds, and will not endorse tbe6e
methods of counterfeit benavolence, and when
they have gotten up a church muss among
themselves they will go around telling how
holiness has "split the church."
Christian and Faithful were so patlen\. un·
der all thIs treatment that some 01 \.he better
portion of the men of t-be fair were won over
to them. This put the rest in such a rage
that they resolved to put them to death. So
a court was convened, a jury impanIleled, thl
indictment read, and the trlsl began. Judge
Hategood presided. Three witness were
sworn,viz, Envy, Superstitlon and Picktbank.
Envy accused them of preaching holine!8,and
the otter two swore to tbe same thing in sub·
stance. Then t be judge passed sentence up·
on Ftt.ithlul, condemning him to death before
be ga.ve his case to ihe jur1 . MoUe1, the
historian, S8YI that in Halifax 1\ wal the CUItom to senteDce tbe prisoner w be hanged,
and t.hen give the case to thejlll'1. So Faith·
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ful got "Halifax justice" Tbe jury brought in
the verdict that he should die ~he most cruel
death tha~ could be invented. So after tbey
bad inflicted on him the most dreadful tor·
menta,tbev bound him to the stake and burned
him to ashes in the midst 01 the multitude.
Bill. behind the IDultitude there was a rav·
isbing slgM which only Christian had eyes
to see, rood the sight was enough to make him
wish they had burned him too. For back 0
that mad r,abble h~ saw a bright squadron of
a.ngels, with horses and chariot of fire, waiting for Faithful; and as soon as his spirit
was rtlleased, a.nd ere the flames had fini.shed
tbeir work of reducing the body to ashes, be
was taken Into the chariot and carried up
through the clouds, with sound of trumpet,
the nearest way to the celestial gate. Oh,
blessed be God, what matters it where, or
when, or how we die? 11 we are truly his,
tbe glorious Christ will see to It that we are
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lamentable than the presence of a few lanatics in our communlty. It is my profound con·
viction that when the final judgment is reu·
dered, the lRck of spirituali ~y in the church,
and not the preaching of hollness will be
found to have been responsible for a great
deal of t.he fanaticism with wbich we have
been &ftl"cted. Not only has letbargy op·
pre5Sed l-be church, bu1. what Is worse, mem
bera of the dift'erent societies are guilty of
practices that are not strictly in harmony
with the rules for a Christian '. conduct. It
is acknowledged in a certain sense tbat the
Discipline is a dead letter. These thillgs are
true, brethren, and not a great deal is said.
But let some unfortunate one go to an ex
treme in his religioU.8 lile and immediately
we bear the cry of wild· fire . I am free to express my opinion that a little wild fire in the
cbureh is preferable to any hell· fire, or to no
fire of any kind. But I suggest that we let
the fanatics rololl9, and from this day make It
" Carried by th e .ogel. to. h.ud ot re.t,
Mll. le ...eeU,. 'Dllodln&, througb the aIel" ,
inT.erestlng for trae backsliders.
Wo!et)mad by the 8 ... iour 1.0 the 'I1e."lI l11y teNt,
Dr. Huntington says that a theory of sanc·
G.the red with tbll 10"00 io P8oradiMl."
tlficatlon which demsnds the destruction of
Inbred sin, would place the one so sanctified
SIN AND H~LINeSS: A ReVIeW. beyond the reach of temptailon, and 80 he
would be above his Lord. There Is a sense
REV. JOR N PHILLIPS.
in which sanctllJcation places lobe believer be·
NO. Ill.
yond the reach of tempta.tion-tha t is,beyond
On lobe 8ubjact of consecration Dr. Hunt· the reach of certain forms of ten:;pt.ation.
lugton takes the view t hat It is "a universal
Dr. Huntington locates all temptation in
condition of being saved a t &11, rather than a the excitement of the sensibilities, and says
special condition 01 being entirely sanctified." there can be no temptation wbere there is not
Conseclation is the devotion of one's self and such an excitement. I lay down this propo·
all his ransomed powers, not only to the tion: Any appetite or passion or tendency
service of God, but to God Himself. No which requires for its gratification the viola·
wbere in the Bible are we told that consecra· tion of the moral law is unnatural and abnor·
tion Is a condition of salvation. Nowhere is mal. Were the temptations of the Lord Jesus
the sinnor exhorted to consecrate himself. similar to those of ~he unsanctifi.1Id Christians ?
From the very necessity ot the case this must Did He have any abnormal appettte or pas·
bE so The sinner is "dead in trespasses and sion1 Was there any treDd of His nature
In sins" and as luch has nothing, and can which led away from God ? L9t us examine
have nothing, to consecrate. He is a rebel tbe temptations in the wUderness. The fi rst
aeainst divine authority and must surrender appeal came to him through a natura.l appe·
and plead for mercy in J esus name. The tite ca.lling lor gratifi ca.tlon. Nay, more It
Chrletian has been quickened and brought was the imperative Deed ot tbe body making
ou1. ot a state of death and into IUe, and to itse11 known through this channel. He wa5i
him the Apostle Paul writes, urging him "by not solicited \0 steal any ~hl ng, ba.l rather the
the mercies of God to present bis body a lI.v· enemy suggested to H im, "You are God,
inK sacri fice, holy, scceptable unto God, aren't youl" Why not use your power, turn
which Is his reasonable service." The sin· these stones Into bread and appease your
ner brings bis poor, dead self, and ceasing his bun5:'er?" The question which the humanh y
rebellion, aurrenders and accepts the only of Je1lus had. to decide wss: Is it right for me
way of salvation. The Christian brings his at this time to use the power I have to satisfy
living self and makes a love oft'ering to his this natural appetite in themsnner s uggested?
royal Master to be used hanceforth and for In t.be second temptation He W8o!, doubt less,
ever to his glory alone. It is the people ot longing that His people, the Jews, should
God wbo, in Lev. 11:44, are urged tosa.nctily know Him In· Ris real character as their
or consecrat.e themselves, and tbey are told Messiah, and the temptMioll was, not merely
"Ye shall be holy." R eason, Christian ex· thM He sbould make a display of Himseir, but
per lence, and the Bible, support the theory that He should, hy leaping unharmed into
that the Christian, and none hut the Chris· their midst, compel the people to accept H im
tlan, Is competent to perlorm an act which as their Messiah.
Involves the devotion of hls entire being to
In the last temptation He Is shown all the
the lIvlng God.
kingdoms 01 the world. He yearned over
The author obj ects to the doctrine of sane· them. He wanted to save them. He longed
tificatlon as taugb~ by the Methodist Episco· to bring them under tse scepter of His love.
pa.l Church on the ground that it leads to The enemy suggests: "I hold this world in
fanaticism and that the church has received my grasp. I intend to m!loke it an aunex of
mucb injury thereby. We do not underrate hell. You want It. F a n down to me a nd I
t he evils of fanatiCism, and a fanatic in th e 19'111 give it to you I would rather you, the
church Is far from desirable. But is the Son of God, fall down to me than to hold this
churcb of to·day In any r ellol danger from tbis wor ld In my power ." Dr. Huntington says
sourcef Are there no other evils more to that in tem ptaLiou there must a.lways ba an
be dreaded tban lobe so called wild·fire' Ooly inclination toward evil. The inclination, the
recently a minlater of this city was appointed passion of our ,Lord's heart was to possess
by the minister ial association to discuss the this world in ~o ve ; to eave it lrom sin and
following subject: "The spir itul l dearth in Satan . The tcmptltion suggested here is the
the church : I ta cause and cure" T he minis· quickest way to accomplish your df'!sire. I n
tiers were agreed t·hat proof of this dearth each tem pta ~ion the question was : Is it right
was not necessary. It was sell evident to to use this p ar ticUlar means to gain the de·
.n1 observant person. 'fhls wide·spread sir ed end?
d.earth is, to the mind of this writer, far more
The ditference between JelU.8 and the one

a
s truggling with inbred sin is that in Christ
the avpetit-es or passions or tendencies ex·
cited were perfectly natural and demanded
the violation ot no law for their gratification .
In the unsanctified person the appetite or de·
sire or incli.natioD is unnatural and demands,
In order to gratification, tbe transgression of
moral law. Is I~ reasonable to suppose that
our God inleIOds us to do battle with passions
so foreign to our nature tbat it rt quires wUful sin to appease tbem? I wisb to r Ecord
my uUer disbelief of such a tbought. H,b
4:15, " He was in all points tempted like as
we are, yet without sin, " is often used to
comfort or encourage those who were subject
to a class of temptations which could have
had but one source, v i;. ; the carnal mind.
We are told tha\ J esus knows all about it, for
He WM tempted jus\ as we are. What! He
tempted 8S we who have -been buffi.tted and
tossed by Inward passions and tempers,every
one of which called upon us to break God's
holy law! The sensibilities aroused in the
Lard Jesus during his temptations were the
occasion of those. temptations, but they demanded the InfracUon 01 no lrow. Comment·
ing on this Scripture, Dr. C. J . Fowler cans
a ttention to the lact that the words, "Wf! (We,
yet," are not in lobe original Greek. This
leaves the reading: "Be was in all points
tempted like as without sin." In order to
make sense the translators supplied the
words, "tot are, yet." But il the word "yet"
b9 omitted we shall have just as good sense
and a great deal better gospel. T he ted will
then read : • He was in all points tempted like
as we are without &in. " If the Au~horized
Version is correct tben it is tru9 that he was
tempted just exacUy as anyone moved with
unholy passion or lust, only he was without·
sin. U Dr. Fowler's interpretation Is correct
the tex~ tak(!s on the beautiful meaning tbat
he was In all points tempted llke as we are
tempted wben we have no Sin, or when we
are lIaved trom our dlsposl\ions or tendenoies
to sin. In other words only tbe temptations
01 the entirely sanctified are, in their origin,
in any rea.l sense cqmparable with the temp.
lations of Jesus.
h Is objected that there sre none 80 low
or so far away from the S&viour but that he
can fully sympathize with them in their con.
fiict.s with temptation, but thai this theory
would pa.t him out 01 touch with tbe mass of
humanity and that he could !lot p roperly.
sympathin wHh them . If in order t·hat one
should enter into l ullest sympatby wHh
another it were necessary that the temptations of the two be identiCM In nature and
origin, then this theory would put Christ
where, in the deepest sense, he could not feel
for suffering humanity. But it is not neces.
sary, ann the fact that he was severely
tempted and fiercely assailed by the enemy
ma.kes bim competen t to R'ive most gracious
sympathetic aid to all who are tempted from
whatsoever C!l.use.
But it is said there is nodiffilrencein temp.
ta ~ion . There are certain solicitations to sin
which can ha.ve but one origin, Vi: , inbred
sin. D;:!stroy this innate depravity and these
particular forms of solicitation are banished
never to return so long as the grace of sane .
tificatlon be retained It is in t·his sense only
that the sanctified believer is placed beyond
the reach of temptation.
Did Jesus have within bis nature the
tiLets ot the f!lo ll, commonly called original
I!in ? Was he s ubject to temptations which
could have no other source than the carnal
mind? 11 we say no to the first question and
'IIt8 to lobe second, we are presented wl\.h the
anomaly of a man resisting temptations which
have no orieinating cause . Jesus Chris~ . . .
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free from the taint or sin, :!ond therefore i~ and that wo bid them and t.beir colleagues rison meeting early in the month was a key
was impouible for hhn to leel 'he p.r~icul&r God speed in all their efforts to lead our Ulrael note of rich, sweet melody that tuned the hear'
kind of tempte.Uon which inbred sin makes into the promised land of ~criptura~ holiness, with sacred harmony lor all the happy hour.
possible. The temptations of tbe e t' I perlect love and most .. ffiClJi'ln~ service. And and days that followed. Our dear brother
.
"
n ire y 'hal we e:r:pr~'8 to Dr E E B oss our thanks
h hI .
f t.h
sanct.ifled are, of necesllty, 01 a hlgherordsr. lor his coming wour help and a, sure him that MOle " in the fuliness of t e elslDg a
•
They are more lubtle than the average temp. we will lay to heart his counsels in t.be earn· gospt!l of Cbrist.," and his ministry "as lruU·
l ui in t.hat he shunned not to "aeclare all tbe
tation presenti!d to the unsanct.ifled. AI a est mes"age delivered from God's Word.
Sixth., tbat having fo und the present. con· the COUDsel of God" and' "kept back nothing
rule it. is not necess&ry for Sstan to cbange
" t
'" hi e u....
P'"U,"
hi mse1/ in
0 an ange I 0II"Ig h I. to d eceive them. vent.lonmeverywayhelpful,werecommend
that a similar meeting be held witbln thE th ~t was pro, .....
. Not only doing
All he need do Is to IItir the fires of the old bounds of the Kentuck,. Con ference during " the work of an evangelist' preaching in
nature. Dr. Fowler luggests tbat the aanc. tbe first week of May, 1900
great po_er, but was "instant in season, 0'11\
t.ifl.ad believer is brought more directly into
Sevent~, tbat we ur&,ently call on all our or season, " ready w "reprove, rebuke, .xhor'
personal contact. with tbe devil. There ia no preachers and people to observe the "Week with all long suffering and doctrine" which
"i
.
of Pu,yer" sppointed by our chiel P<lStors,
d
hi
" ,-, b
remal.Q ng SID tor bim to work on, conse· June 26th to July 2J.
was much needed. an bIg yapprecllowu. y
quant.l,. tbere ls a direct asaaul\ upotl the in· M B. CHAPMAN,
E . L SOUTHGATE,
tbose wise unto salva\ion,
dividual, making his boliestdeslres and truest
&crttaf\'.
Chairman,
Then I ran on eighteen mUes to tbe Se'h
aspirations occasions 01 temptation. But he
Will \01. the HERALD mo!!t earneJtly plead C. RtJes meeting at the Tabernacle in
who tought the same battle through to vic· with its readers for tbe devout observance 01 Franklin, whare I attended the Carradine
tory will bring us off more tban conquorsrs the week 01 pra.yer appointed by our Blshopll holiness meeting l our years ago, the first
through the love which be hath lor UI.
for the entire Cburch,-with Friday as a day meeting ot the kind I ever attended thou&,h
my !ortiethyear In the Tennessee Conference.
Dr. Huntington's book is ably and strongly of fasting?
written. It presenla arguments that leem Is not this a goldeu opportunity to do val- To write that I was much plaassd and great.ly
well nigh unansworable, that perhaps are un· liant. service for the Master IA the great work profi ted by the sweet spiritAd and saint.l,.
answerable, but for the heart that know. it- of spreadillg "Scriptural Holinesa" over the mau of God would be to compliment my own
sell to have been cleansed from all sin in the land"
spiritual discernment. of the godliness 01 the
hlood of JesU8 these arguments have no tel"
God help 1111 all to be faithful and true in Spirit filled servant 01 God.
The day the Morrison meeting closl"d at
ror. Tbe "grand dep08UUID of Methodilm" this and in every in~resL of the kingdom 01
will go down the ages blessing humanity and God. Wh&~ver may have separated us else- Old T ulip in Ea.st Nashvllle, with most
e:r:&lting Jesus all a p8l'lectSavior lrom all sin. where, 18\ ua all meet at 'he throne at Grace. gracloua results in conversions, N!clama·
When t.his book shall hs.ve been buried In So let It be, 0 Lord !
E . L. SOUTHGATE.
t.ions a'.ld sancti.fiCAt.ions, the McT.1eire
the oblivion of a dead past, myriads will rise
memorIal meeting began i n North Nashup and call t.he 10under ot Mothodism bless&d THB "TW(!) WITNBSSBS"-Rev. II: villa with a seronon by Barney But ler, a
for proelaimiIlg to the world ~he fact tbat;
3 - 12.
Vanderbllt student from Kentucky, lull ot
Jesus is able to nve men from ilieir sins and
RSV . J. TIMOTHY SMITS.
faith and the floly Ghost. I had early reo
to deliver t.hem from their Inbred sin, t.he sad
quested Mm to preach lor us during the
heritago 01 'he F_ll.
DEAR BJ:RALD :-In preachin&, onee on tho meeting, but he could not owing to the com- - -- - - - two works of grace, regeneration and sanct i· mencement in June. M:r J. C. Granbery, 01
RES~LUTleNS eF THB RBeBN r flcation,'as taught in the Old T08tament, I Virginia, rQCommended Bro J . E McCulloch,
EDUen:neNAL MBETING.
was 100. to sp eak of the two olive trees , a revivalist ot Virginia. The bishop, hill
Whereas, in tbe Providence ot God tho spoken olin Z9Ch. 4:3-11, and It came to mB fat.her, endorsed. tbe student. A. some ot
LoulsvUle and Kentucky Conferences of the like an insplr.tlon that they repressnted t.be my people preferred a preacher who did nC't
Metbodlst Episcopal Churoh, South, have t.wo works ot gra.ce They "empty the golden profess sanct.ification, &nd as McTyeire h~
been .called toe;ethar in ma~s conventi0!l in oil out of themselves" into the goldeR candle.· hsd so muoh hollnes!! preaching for three IUld
t.he CIty of LoUisville to consider the BPt:itual atlek through the two golden pipes repen.
and educational iRleresl·s ot the Church tn t b e .
•
a half y$06rs, l was williog to rirsk any
State of Kentuokv, and together with our tance &nd lal~? In verBe 14 01 Zech. 4,. the preacher wbo was YE'arning to save soula.
McCulloch bad beenattendillg the MorrIson
siater conlerences and tbe Evangelical angel said, These are the two a71cnntW
Chureh at large to glorify God and our Savior ones, "-msy tt not mean the two a1lOinting,' meetings, and closely observing' Bowen, ButJesus Christ by renewed co~seeratlon to. tbe In R ev. 11 :4, tbe angeleald t.he "two wibles· I R
d th
great work 01 the s801vatlon 01 m&nklDd: 68S" were the t.wo ollve trees. The dead er, aeves,au 0 er stUdents who profesaed
'l'berelore, be U resolved, first, that we do
d
.Ii'
sanctification at Wesley Hall,and altGrspeak·
solemnly enter into covenant. with God and bodies of regeneration &n &:anctl cation have lug to them of their personal e:r:perlence, ..
witb each other, that we will la.y our whot., been lying in the 6treet of the great spiri~uII g rea.t hear t ho.nger and BOul thirst for right.
life upon the altar ot our Diviul'l Master' s ser' city, tbe church where our Lord al60 was eousness h&d taken hold of him. Hia fint.
vice, trustil'lg in ~he Alta.r tO ~' au~tify th4 gift, cruoifiod ' B ut like truth, as t.hey are indeed,
and In the preeiolla blood of CLlflllt ~ cleanse when crushed to earth shall ris8 again. They sermon to us was on Christian Perfection,
UI from aU sin
k'
God alled
and to my great. j~y and greater surprlse, \old
Second, that we will constaniJ.y Invoke t,he h30ve be"u wa IDg .u p.
~
thro~gh of the second SQul rost he had just entered by
alsi.~nce of the Blessed P .loroClete-the Holy L uther, W,wey, Pierce, snd IS now calling Iai' h. T be hapPI, devout. Bowen rose in the
Spirit. and that we will itn plicitlv rely upon through othars.
chtlrch &nd came and ~ave him his band. n
Hi. gu.ldance i,n the way of a.ll tru.th, duty,
• Grec.t fear" has bJJen upon those who
experience and sel"!'lce.
.
havo seen t1em stirring and rising up. T he was h"rd to convince some of my people that;
Third, that 'Ve will IIlek In E:vu y way poo. _ . .
.
I knew not.hing of the convictlo~'1 01 the younr
aible to promote "brotherly lovo" througbou~ C41:.l'Cn IS eveD afrAid of tb~ ~ew bl.1'Lb. now, brother on the subject.
our entire conll ec~ion; that. whh ona mladund aud holineas, (and you can t hve holy Without The same day I me ~ Bro. H. W. Kem....r
heart and in the gracious l reedom of the b::lbg 6Mctflkd any reore tha.n you Ca.D 1ive a
r~
" 0 I j U !l~I 6.od. life whhou~ being born again) and very unexpectedly, and as we needed. to learn
Spirit, .we may marc h 83 a grand • "vI
I Hen
t.he aerled hosts of the ~rdl to tbe .conquest holiDes! I so.y IJJ the hor ror of horrors to "How to Get Rid 01 the Devil" in North Nash·
ot the world to t.be obediene&of Christ.
ville, I asked. him to come over and help u..
Fourtb, that we pledg>:t ourselves to carry thutD, and thilY cion it. crank" 6cat\on. T oey He came, and tor three days he did us timely
out falt.bfuUy the n18ns 01 our Gilneral Board have a doll baby in the church now that tbey
d h I fl'
of Education in rafslng the "Twentieth Oen· call IOjalty, etc. They are playing it was an
e p u servIce, preaching on sanctifies.·
tury" fund atld will endeavor to 6ecur~ to oon· "born again" and they are claimiDJ~ that it tion st.ra.ight. snd 'IItrv Btr(J.ight, which we lop·
tributlon from every ~ember and frtend?l will grow into a perfect man. "H&ving a prsciated.. But hilleavlng W&S as unexpect.ed.
the church. And th&t m furtherance of s a t d .
as his coming to ilie city and by us truly replan the papers of our church circulating in form 01 godhness, but denying the power g're~ted. Brother McCulloch preached for UI
t-he bounds of Kentucky are hereby requested, tbereof: l rom such turn away. " II. T im. 3.5
on t he call of the g.eneral seeretarr:, 0: tbe ed· I heard & prophet of t.heir own preach (?) a ten nights and one day and le1tus for Virginia,
ucatiODal secretarles,ol the LoUIsville and sermon (?) once lrom the text, !lYe are com- after winning our hearts as few men have
Kentucky Conferences, to open a permanent plete in Him" All I remember of the sermon done, but lar above tbat, winning soull lor
column in which shall be published, in the
II d
th t t h h 11 h
our Lord. Sister Lula Hood Pollard came on
:fir&t issue 01 each month the name ot every so·ca e ,was a
e a
our was wuted h·d 1
individual or church in our conneetion, con· in trying to mAke H app880r that we are not a
a tour ~ our city, and wu the same
tributing to the Twentieth Cantury Fund duro complete in R i:n. 'We had better have had ~i nglDg, shoutmg, praying, hapPJ·he&rted
ilIg the preceding month, beading the column silence on ear th by t.he s pace 01 that hall ula we had lDe~ In so many meetings. SMI
witb the aggreg&te amount; and .1urther, that hour ~han such talk as that
and her consecrated husband were helpful to
we recommend t.hat .,he T went!.tb C~nttlry
118 in the church and house to houlle serviC61
(church journal) be given the wlde8~ clrcula·
11 NllSRV~LLB LBTTER.
as was also Our S ister Matt.ie Bra'lfO Pomeroy
tion among our people.
h
h
Filth tbat.weexpresstoBisbopsGalloway
W 0 came unex pectedly to us to v\sl\ 8T
&nd Hen'drix our hearty appl'ecia~ion 01 t.heir
To tbe P~TECOSTAL H~RALD. May was parents and did us good service in varioul
presence, counsels and inspiring calis to t.he unusally ~rlght with privileges a.nd bless· ways. Barney Butlereame again a few tIm..
p i&h places at pure and conaecra.ted service" inil to thlB writer this year. The H. C, Mol' 80S he could alip off fr9m ldI s\udi.. 1or aul

r:
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

enminatioQ, God 1'1&8 with him in, great the fiUC¢&IS of the school and the caus.e ot out hundreds of yOUllg people from thelia
power and our people love him. much snd es· hoUness In ~hese puts.
halls to save and sanctify the world to God.
teem him highly for his work'lI slLka.
BEr.a~, All.,
B. F. HARVEY, L. P.
A~ tbe end of three weeklO in DSDver I was
Rev. Lewis Powell came and prE-acbed lor
compelled to hasten on to Wisconsin, June 8,
.8 three nicht'l in demonstration 01 the Spirit
Prom B. S .. T ay lor, Bvangellst.
to open camp meeting lilate tor lSi9. Will
and in power, mucb to the plauure of the
Since I wrok laat., & pUlaI' of fire ba! led bold the Guthrie County Iowa Meetitlg,
holiness people who were his pari8hionets me to Colorado. I have been tryiDJit toeo ~ t.o Oltle Oity, to S e.,ttemoor, a.nd tbe Olclaboma.
tbnse years .co. The pastor of tbe Pr-esby. Denver lor I6veral montha. Began a two Camp at Guthrie in September. Pray lor us
terian Cburch, Harvey W.lton, late of Vir· weeks'meating at Bro Jelliaon'a cburch, on that. we
bave a &reat victory all summer.
e lnia, preacbed for U6 three times. Nor did Water Street. We bad a blaSlod meating- More belp for our Home Is coming in. We
he object to the bolinen spirit, work and soul. saved, sanctified, and reclaimed. Ihan are praying the debt may be Il.ft.ed by 1000.
testimonies witnessed. Abova aU, G..)d WIU seldom found a more united, bopeful, happy Drop a card for delaili.
Yours in Jalus,
with us in wonderful power. Daring tbe people. He was a soldier all through tbe
_ _ _ _ _--'B~._S. TA.YLOR.
forty aervicea of twenty· two days tbare was War of Ib61-65, and .pent tbe last eigM A STUDENT MlSSI~NFlRY (!AM.
noh dull meeting or drag In tbe spiritual in· montb. of it in Andertonville Prison. God.
P1UGN.
terest. Convictions, conversions and reclam- has e iven him remarkable answerl to prayer,
ationa were evaneelleal, more than It. score in and be haa been througb a Wbndetful experl·
DR W. R LAMBUTB.
number. A 1arie proportion at tbose wbo ence . Hil mother', p rayer wa9 remarkably
A nUlDber of our cbolcest young men have
joined the cburob were belt.ds of families. an,wllred lor three lana all tbrougb the war.
bib
.
I b B rd !
. Tbe all ca e bOlDe ,afe I
ed hi to put t emse ves a~ t a ,ernC6 a t e Olio a
OtU lelt.d.i ng otllcla19 report tba~ McTyelre
y
m
•
UTg
m
.M~sions for a summer campaien. Their obCburcb ~ In be~Ler 5ha ..... every way than lecture on bis thrilllDI experi~nCG!J. While l
is
U
b E
b Le
.
Y Ii·
b b
b bad
eeL
to en s~ t e pwort
agues m
they have ever known it I bave Dever beeu "9I'e were ... ' 1IDe a rot er w a
an eye
M I
I b'
f
I I
•
, b
'·-bl prayer for lalona,
e, uo.y 0 muons,
10 well pleued with the ......
rmanent bold that remove, • gave ua lome
a, f IIbl • ramar.....
e aud I0. slstematIc glvI nJ' to t. b e caule 0 f m IsY,
the holiness movement has on NMbvilleas at answer. to prayer, an
e varance. from
W· b
.
b
,
death and dan.er which to chad all
sions.
It out remuneration t ese Itu ents
t be present.
S. M. CHERRY, Sa.
,
u
our ill " t fill
1
.
hi'
beart•. Tho.nk God, tbll.t war is over! May we ""IV VISI
een a.gues or iue t e r lervlC8s
Holiness School In Arkans as.
naver be.e anotber like It. One Sabbath I l or from lour to el&bt weeks to this work.
Two years ago last fall, a holiness meeting preacbetl sl:J: time.. Tbe Lord graclou,ly
The. campaigners have b"en carefully se·
.
looted 10 every oasei each goos out under Lbe
wu conducted by Brother L. B. Tburmond, Cave me sLreneth to preach for His people at personal endorsemen' of the Prealdent of the
of Tennessee, at Bethlehem (or Haw Thicket) 9 a. m. and 4, p m. , at MyrUe Rill .t 11. m" college he may represent, besides the apCburcb, Faulkner Coucty, Ark., wltb rrand at PenteCOlt Mission ..t 2 pm., on the Lar· pro...a1 of an enoutive committee whicb plans
Huh.. Numbers were reclaImed, converted lmer Stre.t opan air at 6 8() p . m, and rogain and direots the movemen~; nor doos he visit
any charge for wor k witbout tbe InvUation
,
an sanct 1ft... P r Ior to t bl s 'I me a f ew b a II - tot S \, J ames Cb urc b at 8 p. m. Some were of presiding elder or prer.cher. A Tra.lning
lIel' lIermon. had been preached by Brother converted and ..nctified. We held & Pente- Conference, in which t.bo campaigner Wlil
J : N. Whhebead, of Mississippi. During one costAl campaign aU througb tbe week. Bro. tboroughly drilled for his work, has been
of hta servicel, tbe house was shot. into Oae and Siller Kent. White are dotllg a great wor~ beld at each of t.be following Institutions:
DigM h'J wa, bung in effigy. So t.bat com- for God and hollnesa. 1'he fi re fell, \he altar VlI.nderbil\ U.caiverait Y Ceu~ral Collefe, Hen·
munity was considered a hard place on holi· was filled. wltb seekers-fourteen forward lor dri.% College, Southw89tern Un versi\y,
Young Harril College, Emory, Wolford, T rlnne.. &nd holines. preacbers. Bu' throu&,b prayerl, and lOme came \brougb .boufulg. ity, R~ndolpb- Macon , and Emory and Henry.
faith!ul preacbine at tbe Word, and tbe ea.rn· Those just converted cried mlabtUy to God
A summary of results accomplished last.
eat prayers of bi. humble children, the Lord lor their friends. It wal an old time "day of ye&r in ninet.y dayl by one hundred and sut!
h .. done great thlnes for tbat noi&hborbood. power." The room became too small for the campai&ners in tne Dnit(od. States engaged in
The following year lbe hollneu people and crowd,. Sunday J une 40b was a gre.~ day the mo,,!aud~ble eft\lr~of awakening an lDtel ·
,
'.
liKent mlsllona"y interest among tbe young
t.heir friends went. to work to erect .. taber· of vlct.ory. Some few of the holin68s people people, will easUy demonstrate tbe elf~Uv e
naole, Brother Gip Roeue gave tbe land npon who wera all on fire for God. and boliness and nen of .ucb lion 6t1'or ~ wben well organized.
which to build tbe arbor, &nd 1\ was named. geUiDi people aaved, bave been side tracked One tbousand youni peoples' socletlu were
Hogue 's Taberna.clo. Two a.nnwcamp·meet- by otbor Isnes-are now tea.ching predesti- ... tatted, and one bundred tboul&nrt persona
iDge have been beld tbertJ with gratirying nation etc. etc. And getting no one laved. addres~acL Only for~y· four committees were
,
, .'
found In tbe leaKues, but 60() were organized
and glorious resultl. Very larg" a::.dieDces Alu, what a pltyl 01 wbat use can a "M is· In the 1,000 societies tbey found but Len ml.e:
attended tbe services. T berewUl be another lion" be whicb does not get sinKer. a.ned? s10nary Jl.brarlea. Br the close of the cam.
camp· mee ~lng beld there, tho Lord willing, Or, lor that matter, a chureh either? Bro. patgn 6:;0 were aold, milking a total ot 10 400
embracing tbe fl.rst Sunday tn 8eptembor, by and 8 1ster White are bulldmg up a great and volumes at fresh miasionary lIt8rat.ure.
Brotber T burmond.
bl""ed. home utisllion work. Their bead. Three hundred stu~y classes were tormed
where only et!{ht eXllted previously.
Last fan hhter Sudduth decided tba.t sbe quartan are In Denver, and varioul branches
"Over 15 000 people were pledged t.o 'yamUI\ teach a boUness scbool there, so sbe are opened at Colorado City, Ca8;ysnn8, tematic giVi ng t.O torelgn ml!l810us, while
and the friends of the causa, Bat t.o work to BuUe, Le&dvllle, Durango, etc', etc . B less pu~ra Bond people in twenty dltferent Statel
build a Icbaol room. Tbey loon secured God, there Is one place In these cities at.d were moat he&r~f In their endof6ementof 'he
enougb tn mnney and lublcriptioD.a with towns wbere tbe full and fr88 lalution gos. :~~~:~:::;{ri~~UI~~~~t.era came reports
whieb to erect a nice room In t hiny or forty pIIIls procltJmed, and God is placiDg Hu 'ed
The stud.nts from our Southern Methodist
feet of tbe tabernacle. Sbe commenced. upon it Tue Lord bz.a laid It on thei!' herorts ~ U e,,~s who camploigu~ last year under t.be
teaching last winter a aU: montb's school. I to opon a training school, and prepare work. Immedtate .d.!.re.c ~lOn ~f R . v.. P L Cobb, reno
was at the clOSing exercises the 2nd i.n.st. It er for thue miliions to the destitute. Thoy dared ao.m.u-ab~ e HrVlce to tnecauae, bl their
fa just aimply wonderful how she had ad.- now occupy a good large llome for this pur. tap..c~t'~""In'·evotloll won the,approbail"obo of out'
.
S
Tb'
..........
ve1'Y ease, an met. a t elr ex·
yaneed tbose ohUdren III overy respect. DOle pose.
ey are looking for a teacher to place penaes both 01 outfit and tra.vel, wltb an out.aaid there were t.()OO preaent OD t be last nigbt at t.be head of tbe icboo!. 1 beseech aJ..l wbo lay of bu~ $1 5() 100 ea.cb leR~ue inviting tbem
of tbe scbool. T he exerclaee were beld nn· read this to offotr ferven~ prayer to God. to to a vlsl\. Toe secretaries of the Board at
der 1-be taberna.cle. All the places recited raise up just sucb workers as he need.. I Mislions a.re to favorably impr~S8ed whh tbe
had a tendenoy to impress morality and holi· bad a ple:,..In1. vtslt to the Denver U.aiversity wtbork of Jat~y,ur tb.. tthey eordi&lly commend
I
I ted
'b
, b
e movemen to our pastore, and bespeak
neS8 upon the b earerl . Tbe eIerc 88S as
an OlUC eDjoye earloi' tbe elaSGes recl~ lor tbose studeo~8 wbo are duly aUlh . ed
unm near tIlidllliht. Tb ere Vlere convorsions In Ohurch History, Greek Testament, and act as e!l.m"pal~ners tbeir bear~y eo'O~~~tIO~
in Lh.e school among tbe pupill. A t the Hymnology. Had. the plea,ure of meethji
Dr H M DuBose gives his endorsement
wind up of the exercls611, Siater S..tddutb gave the son of our dear Daniel Steele, who Is in ~~e following wvrds:
us a nice talk-told htlr fl% periencs, and tea· Teacber of Greek. Alao one of the students VOlu;~e~ I~I~n:ry ~..m!"ign of tbe Stu~ent
tUied to f ull s&l.... Uon. T be &Cboot baa had a who wa, sancti.fl.ed. one mwting in Col. Had.· otlicial and po. r:On~r~ndo,·.·._meYnl u1nQ 1l&h 6,"
·
.... .marked
cons i t.be
er
fine effed upon tb~t cammuni 1y. S lme a fl ey 's M ·ISlion In N
"" e .... York, Watch NIgbt,
the !3tu,denls' Monment 10 b.a.ve
t hsm are now thanking the L .,rd for boliness 18\15. He Wlo' theD an M". D... , practicing in beg~nIl:mg of ~ dl,Unc1. era of advllonce in
and its influence .
New York Oity. T h• • econd. blessing fire C~lstlan ml.ulons. The campaiK'n during
Some of tbe young tIlen told me tha.t tbey wu followed by a call to preach, and be Is t,bylS an"boom',n g years s~all bave my earnest
mpa y an eo opera.tlon.
tbanked tbe Lord for a bollness Icboo!. now fH\lnl" for the minll W'Y· Anotber .tuVery fai thf U
Si.ter Suddutb I, a c.JnJiecrat.ed, s.ncfi ~d dent was coD\'er!.td in the "D~kota Cam.
H. M. Du Bosi:. Gen'lu ~~,y Epworth
woman. Highly favored illdeed ia tbe com- ps.igB-" h was ver y grate.tu11.o fin d Iruit for Le&g"ue, and EJilor Epworth Era."
munity tbat bas sucb a one to teach and lead our IOwinC here at 1he l h l! School ot Theal
All communication, in regard to thl move·
0 tba S'.: Cr.tt.e.ry ot
their cblldr<!n. Sbe e.J:ptcta to commence a ogy. Tbeybave twofia. buUdiDgs and a pros ili~nEt!h.Oul"i be addre SS8d tRe
.. cu ve Co mm i ttee
V. P L Cobb
I "_ loy God sanctify and len? 846 Public
ten month', achooI next 0 etobe r. P ray Ior peroUI Beh00.
Square, Nash~ille, Te~. .
,
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some ot them are wrong in the bead. Tbere
are black sheep in tbat. Ilock as well as Ln
your Ilock. Some second blessing people, 80'
Ai the Flnt Prelbyterian church, Nash . called, h aven'~ got tbe right. spirl~, and may·
'l1I.. (fJIIS/.,.J ....,... r ..uus sl....plusfJUS.
ville, Rev. Sam P . Jones preached a sermon be don', live r ight I can lItoy tobis-such
fc,u of I.pp<'tlt... UtfV11r: novownus, I.1IIJ
of grea~ powor Irom Plilolm :n:2-"And folks hav(n't got. t.he second blessing, and it
IMI tit-nl ftrlirlg. But.. 'O#IIkrftJ
apeaking the trllth in bis beart." Bro~her they ever had h, they bave lost il.. And I
dtI.ng.- amu oevhm H«xI's s.n.a".,.,m..
Jonea said:
can say t bat. aome of the crowd that is ever·
is tu.-n. Ji gNu pure,
bI«J. good
A Clean Beart. - " A man It never baUer laslingly fighting t he second blessing folks
I.pp<'tilr:. sI.."J, "..~.
than his heart. A clean heart is the need of may have had the first bl68sing when t.hey
ever1 Christian man and woman. T ob should commenced. the flgbt , but. t.hey bave fought
be the cry and the plea and t.beearoestobj -ct a nd lought unUI tbey have los' the Ilrst. bless·
of every believing chUd 01 God: 'Create in ing.
me a clean beart, 0 God! Thank God trdO; it
Sinning Rellg ion.-"You have got to have
is our privilege. Thank God t.hat many Peo . a clean beart il JOu wish to have a clean life,
Sweep Out--IfOh,brethren and alsteu, you
pte seek and obtain it. I don'tcarewha ~ you and God desires both; and yet some of Jour bave got to turn loose, laying everytbing on
call it, whetber the second or third or the worldly gang in the church are whining : " 1 the altar, and sweep out Inw tbe ocean 01
tbousandth bleasing, it cleans out and then just can 't live whbout iln; I just. bave to sin God's infinite love, Thank God tbat I ever
cleans up-purifies the beart. cleans up the every day, I am j u.st a poor worm of the dust, did tbat. S ome of the sweetest memories of
Ute, and, thank God, so benign and wondrons and poor buman nature 18 so frail Iobat I jast my lite aud tbe profoundelt experiences 01
and 10 needed a work of grace can be pos· can't live witbout sin.' Well, now, just tell my Ohristian career are connected. with these
sesaed by men and women . I welcome it. un· me wbat sin it.11 tbatyouarecompelled to com- holiness brethren. Never shall I fotget. an
der any name,and have profound COnJ.empt. for mit every day ? Just. Ill. do"n aud write it. association with a holiness preacher down in
lobe spirit. whlcb wocld depreciate tbe people ont on a piece of paper and look at it, and lee a Georgia town a few years ago. Tbat.
who posaess it., or t.he great. gr-a.ce wbicb bas which of tbe commandmeal.8 you have got to brother had'preached this great blessing with
come to them.
break every day 01 your ute. What. sin or all the earnestness and power of his souL
Tbe HoUness People.- " Yon may say wbat. sins bave lOU got to comm.Jt. every Gay of your The tIdal wave 01 salvat.ion was sweeping
you please about. the holiness people, but I Hte? Wba.t a Bbel on your S!Iovior! What. a over t.he people. Be was urging a full and
want. to say this: I bave never seen a holiness slander on tbe a toning blood of the Lamb ! an:ompromising consecraUoD of all to G ~ d ,
man that. wun't. a prohibitionist. from b.i& bat. P or what. was t.he Lamb I ialn? Why did the and that accompanying supreme sct 01 talt.h
to tats heels. 1 bave never seen one who crimson tide fiow fro lll the aide of Divine Ln- which procures lobe down ·pour of the Spirit.
dld n'lo vote for prohibition always and every· nocence if It. was nolo to claan.le us from all In all His fullness, We were walking alone
where. I bave never 86eb one t.hat didn't sin? Where sin abounded, did not grace mucb aft.er one ot the sal"vlces had closed, and turn·
figM liquor, card plio) :ng and ever y phase more abouna.? No, brotbel', lister, thank Ing to me, be said: "Sam, wby in the world,
and form of worldllnt!81 In tbe cburch. I God, It I. talse when JOu .ay you have got to brotber, don't you turo loose overytbiDg that
bave never seen a second biesliing man or 19'0· sin; you sin becalUle you want to l in, and you lies bet.ween VOU and God's tullness, and lay
man ~hat believed in or gave clord parties, in· insult your Lord and misrepresent the atone· hold on this great blening! ' I said, 'Brotber
dulged in punch lUnging, went to tbe theatre, ment wben you seek to cover your guUt or P ., everything that stanils bet.ween me and
or dancing parties, or engaged in or encour· apologtz"" for your love tor sometblng forbid · my God and the uttermost which He can do
~ed. any phase C' torm or t.be deviltry that den by pleading a nooel91ty for sin.
for me is not worth more than a nickel. I
Is cursing t.he oburcb to·dav, I have nevar
Snakes-"Let's suppose a case: Here is a would not give a nickel for anyt.bing under
aeen a looond blessing man or woman that man who h,s s fine ten room bouse which he the burning IUO that stands between me and
"Wouldn't pray stlywhore and e ...erywhere sells to a friend; makes him s ileed 10 fee lim· God's fulness.' Brother P . said : 'Then Sam,
when e&lled. on, and tbat wl\.9n 't rea.ily to pIe; receives the ct.Sb In p$yment and turns you are jU!lt within one nickel 01 the blell'
stand up and testUy for lobe Lord ~henever over to him the property, giving him the ing. ' I replied, 'Well, a nickel sha'n't Iplli
opportunity offered. I never saw a second keys to nine rooms, but. reLains tbe key to such an important matter.' Wben I got ba.ck
bl8Ssiog person in my IUe, Ulan or woman, at one room. T he bUler says, ' WeU, hello, \() church at. the next ser vice tbe meeting had
the bead of • fami!!, that didn' t ge~ down friends, didn't. you say there were ten rooms commenced, and thll brother was praying as
nlgM and morning ..nd prlly for the children in t.hat. house ? Wh) don't. you give me tbe I entered the churcb and knelt down, and he
in that home, and for God's guiding hand in key to the 10entb room' 'Oht' layl tbe other, truly had hold of the bornl of the .ltar.
all ~ngJ pe,.talning to thelr sacred bome reo 'I've golo snakes and Ilons locked up in that. Such praying I never beard since I W8.& born
sponslbilitie..
room, and I don't. propose to t.urn thlo' over to I.n tbe world. The very window. of heaven
Bollneu Figbtlng.- " l will tell you A.n- you.' 'Well, but. d idn ' ~ I buy lhe whole bouse; seemed open . I telt \be very presence of my
other tblng : I never law a preacher in. my and didn't. you ileed It to mo, and pledge God; heaven and earth came toget.ber. It
life that was fig hting the holiness crowd tbat yourlolf in tbe deed to deliver tbe ~ame and was a time of bean- searching, hea.rt emptywasn't a dead dog I..n hi.l pulplt-can't bite. to forever warrant and delend the t.!tle to the ing, heart surrendering, and heart. .fI.U1ng , At
You may watch It. Every little preachenhat same to me, and do you suppose I am going that meeting, in that solemn and never.to.beyou bear flgbtlng th& holiness people is Iofel· to move my lamBy Into tha~ house, one room forgotten bour, I turned loose tbe wlllows
low that huo't bad. a revival or a conversion of whicb is filled with s nakes and lion.l, to en· that. overbung the banks, and swept out into
in his ministry In years, unless he got some· danger my family loud tbe lives of my chU- the very midst of tbe ocean of God's in.fl.nikl
body else to hold his meeting. God. don't dren ?' Now, brethren you know that. you love; and tbe joy of that momen ~ lingen
bonor any such a ;..Jac.ner. You never see a would burst. up the whole transaction on Iohe sweetly and Ineffaceably to day. Its memory
man in tbe pulpit who fights tbe hoUness peo· spot. There ain't a man in Obristendom that and power have Iwept over the lapse of
pie, but what i.f you will search him far enough wou!d stand any such a piece of fraud as that., yearl, and it has been my aolace in a thous.
you will find h llJ).. wrong in bts life or ro ~teo a.Dd you know it; and yet tbere are lots ot you and sorrows, my strength in a thousand
in hla character I will t-etl you anotber 'hlng: folll:s that protess to make a tull consecration struggles, my star of hope through a thous.
Whenever yOU hear one 01 the l isters in the a?d witb a hear~ tborougbly emptied to in· and night.s, and like a. sbeen of glory, will
cburob just pltcblng into these 'second bless· Vlte tbe Lord to e~ter and take full possession canopy with it, light and peace and triumph
ing lanatlcs,' as sbe calla tbem, you may set In all H is cleaosrng power, and you know ia my dying hour. Tl.tank God, there 11 water
it down she I. one 01 them old gals thaleaber there is a nooK. or corner in your heart. where enougb in t he River of Life to cleanse eve.ry
hu a punch bowl 10 her bouse, or she slips you won't let Him enter, and which He bas hear \ trom aU sio !"
across to ber oelgbbor and j ust 'takes a litt-Ie, , never entered because there In that sequest- - -- - - or leads in some form of worldliness.
ered nook of your utu.re you r.re nursing the
To E)ur Frie nd s In L o uisia na ,
R ight in hearl-" Sometlmes tolks bave hissing serpenw of enYY and "laalousy. Roamsaid that I 'fit' tbe second blessing people. I ing around in tb&t ilArk region s.re the snakes
lAst winter tbe warehouse in wblcb the
want to ••y here and now, it Is not true. I and lions of hllte ud malice and spite· You cots belonglng to the Louisiana Home were
never do any sucb t.bing. I don't. figbi 'em; know as well ..s you know t.h at you are livlDg s tored. was burned and witb it tbe coLa. We
I jad trim them up some times like I do all tbat there lore tem pers, carnal pullons, And want to replace them as lar as we can do 80.
~be other gangs, and they need trimming iust a thousand thlngs unexpelled from your na- Will need the Msistance of our triends. Any
like the balance of you tol1l:6 need trimming, ture which keep J our Lord from a l ull and desiring to belp will please remit to Rev.
and you will find thatall the lellows that have a.bsolute suprema.cy in your beBrn. And yet J. S. Saunders, Many, La., or R ev, N. L.
got. the blessing don 't. mind the trimming you have professed to have turned t.be whole Sayers, F llrdocb , L :\. , Manager of Louis!'
The second blessing people are r ight in heart; t.hing over to Him.
ana Holiness Ca.mp·ground.
Sl!.M HINES eN THE SEeelllO
BLESSING .

"Woman's Work
is Never Done."
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delicending Lord whh a s1:out and u. k l n ~ ber
plaoe a.t the fron' of the mUlenni.1 t h, ocr.C1,
the light. of Ihe world and the jay of the
whole earth , to abide forever the custodians
A NEW BOOK , BY
or the royal inheritance whiob God gave to
SUNDAY, J U LY 2 , 1119 9.
REV. H . C. MORR I SON,
A brabam .nd hIs seed.
,,"lor edllll r of . 1Ie " I'I II C",OOI. 1 U~.1Ol4 ."
Gracious Invitati on.
7. "They tha~ dwell under his Ihadow
BOIIea 14 :4- 7.
shall return; they shall revive as the corn,
.::.-- Beaclirnl clotb binding, ,old Itamp.
and grow as the vine; tbe scent thereof shall whb portrall of tbo ant bar. Heavy paper, 00
REV. W. B. cooney.
be as tile wine of Lebauon." This verse most pagM,
" "I will helot their back.tidlngi I will vividly and be.urifully symbolizes the glopl.
Ju tOUt. :-: Price 35 Cents.
love them treelYi for mine anger i. t.urned Olls b"inmpb.a of larael in the millennial reign
away !rom him." Tbil prophecy was enun- and God shall galher his cho'en people from
Dr" Send 10 Ibe
ciated B . C. 725. Coost'quen\Iy 2625 years their long wanderings, dispersed, oppreaaed
j c NTECO!HAL P UBLISHING CO.,
hue rolled away and brul II l~iU in ber and aftl icted , from amoDg a.11 natlocs of tbe
Lo .. I,ylll • • Ky.
~
desolation, and the fu l ftllmen~ of thi. wonder· earth and restore them to the patrimony of
.............""".............. ~
ful prophecy seem. long to tarry. The lunar their lathers whh her their weary hearls have
chronology, which has 8M days in the year, turned with long!.ng anticlp30tlons 01 tbelr and also by complaining 01 t hem In many di·
purauan\ to the fSli.matlon of the "Gentlle coming restitution while elgbteen dreary rectiCOlDG! Tbisls the same with the parentaand
times" from the period of Nebucbadneznr's centuries hue Tolled away. Every nation children, with the servants and \-he masters,
h1lanlty, tbe chronology beginning with the under heaven I. this day waking to thelulfil · with the buyers and the sellers. How m.ny
f.n of Jerusalem B. 0 567 and counting the tOent of these wonderful latter day prophe · husbands wound tbe hearts of their wivel by
"Gentolle T imes" 2479 years, expired A. D. sies. The momant. the Turkish power faUs, some careloss remark before they go ~ husl·
1891. The Calendar Chronology estimating Palestine ta destined. to come into Chrl.t.en ness In tbe mornlug, and these remarks throw
860 day. in the Jear pursuant. ~ the above dom, Then it will be turned over to \tl righ\' aahadow overthehomeal1 the day. Tbeklu.t
criteria winds up the' Gent.Ue Time" in 1917i till owner. who have been e:zpatriated and night does no\ set this matter right it there i.
whUe the solar chronoloa-y 865 days in t he homeless all these centurie., n"ubtless all not a confession of the faull 0 , beloved, be·
year, used currently In America, as the calen- Ohris~ndom will nnite in the restoration of ware ! How much murmuring and disputIng
dar Is in Europe, as the lunar in Aiia. and tbe Jews to the patrlmoDY which God gave tbere is in many I!O called Christian bome. I
Africai expires the "Genme Time" in 1~52. them in the origiDAl distribution of the world Such conduct is a positive disobedience to the
Prof. ToUen, t.he grea~ American chronol- among l·be nations. Ooe of their cl\lz9ns, B ible c'Jmmand, " Let all tbines be done with·
ogist., and Dimbleby, perhaps the leading BOlron RothchIlds, of E ngb.nd, holds a mort- out murmurings and disputing!! ; that ye may
chronologist in the old world, unite in their gage on Palestine which the na.nkrupt Turk· be bla.meless and harmles., the sona of God,
verdic\ uplriDg tbe " Gent.Ue Times" a.t. the Ish government will never be able to redeem. Without rebuke JJ the. 1iDldst of a crooked and
vernal equino:z of HillS Hence we .ee from Doubtless he or his successor will soon closs perverse nation, amon-g whom ye shlne &J
the combined testimooy of univer..l chronol- 'hat mortgage, procla.lm bimself k ing of tbe ilghts in the world. '·-PbU. 2:14, l!'l.
We sbould do nothlDg througb strife or
ogy that. we are living amid the wonderful Jews, .nd Invite his consanguinity t() ret urn
1I1lfillment. of these thrilling latt.er day proph· from their dlspersance in aU the eartb, and vain glory, but In lowlinl\Ss of mInd efoCh
esles in which the rastoraUon of the Jews to resume their Inheritance in the l.nd once should est.eem others better t.han themselves.
tbelr own country which God gave their abounding In corn and wine and tl.owlng in Thereby we sball be careh \ <t.o all.
1a.~h er Abraham , and trom whloh ~hey have milk and honey, .nd destined to recuperate
How many ministers destroy their Inl\u ·
been driven by robbers and usurpers all these from the desolation or elght.een centuries, ence by carelessness in their condud in the
long centurIes, is destined to play so conspic· and a.galn pu~ on the glery and ~be beauLyof lamllies they visU, especitliy when tbeyare
uous part.. When I was in the.\ coun~1"Y in prl.m.itlve loges, her unparalleled productive· too f.mili ar with the ladies of their p.rlah !
lSV5, already Ii hundred and \wenty thousand ness returning, the tormer and the l.tt.6r T he least. imprudence In this dirootion will
of Abraham'. wanderinG cbildren had come rains restored and more than primitive cause a distrust tha~ may m.r the minister'.
from the ends of t he earth back to tbe land prosperity come back to abide unabated with infiuence and c.use a . Iander ' bat. will curse
of their nativity, wbereas ten years previ- ever increasing glory through tbe millennia.! him aU through life. No carelessness is in
order by t.he minister In any direction.
oUlly there were only ten thousand In all agel.
11 a careless life is a sintu1 life, then we
Palestine. Already eleven greatcolonlza.~ion
societies are diligently a~ work gatherinlt tbe l\ el\RELIlSS LIFE IS l\ SINFUL must all learn to be careful . in &!d manner of
LIPE.
deportment, at all times, .nd in all things. H
upatriat.ed children of God's chosen people
will help us In matter to remember tha~ tbe
from their 10Dg and dreary wanderings in
REV E . DAVIES.
every land beneath the I kles. Hence we see
an seeing eye of God Is constantly gnlng
mos' auspicious omens confirmatory of God's
Some years ago Rev. H. C. Morrison upon us. " Thou, God, Jl"eest me," written
faithful fulfillmen\ of all hi. promise. to his preacbed some powerful sermons at Douglas upon our be.rts would help"'Ds to bave a holy,
chosen people, this day placed beneath every Ca.mp·Meetlng, MMs. He remind. me ot Dr. filial t ear of offending thl! King of king" and
sky.
Carradlne, and oHimes of Sam Jones Some would make us tresd sonly · and spe. k with
5. "I will be &J ~he dew unto Israel : he of his sermon. were like ga\ling gun.a-they propriety .
" Jeeul, Lord, we look to Tbee ;
• hall grow &J the lily, and pas, forth his hl~ on every side. Sin in al1 its form. was
Let 1,1.1 In Tby Word agres j
root.l as Lebanon." In thoae Orien tal coun· e:zposed, and many were put u.n der convlcTbou, ThYHlf, Ule. :-_~ ce of Peace
trle, wbere rain seldom 1"lIs In the summer, tion. Among hi, opening rem.rks be laid:
Bid our llnl rotever eUII.
'
fortunately the dews are exceedi ngly copious, "A CU,.-eltu Lift. 14 a Sinj'll.l Lift.." This was
By Tby rlOODclllog Lovl ,
nightly refreshing ~be whole earth as with a U1ustrat.ed when the damsels sung in the days
~:~~y~t~::II:~it~~O:~d~~~~·e i
reviving ver nal shower, How beautitully of David .nd SauL T bey meant. no harm,
Coml and . prtad TbJ baooer berll
. ienificant this metaphor when God iII the but wore careless when they ascribed a tbous·
Make u. or 001 bear~ aDd miDd_
l.tter d.ys shall pour His Spirit on Israel and and time. more prai.se to David than they did
Co\fTteou., pitiful, aDd tlnd ;
gracIously bricg his chosen people to their to Saul. Tbis wa3 calculated to e:zcite the
Lowly. meek, In .Ibooght .Dd word;
native land to hall tbeir comiIlg Kingi vanity of David, ana did e:zclle the jealousy
Ahogetber like onr Lord_
"Blessed is he t.hat cometh in the name of the of Saul, who lought to slay David, his sonFordoch, L ooifOla na.
Lord ·II and fin ally come again and t.ke their in· law.
pla.ce~ at the front of the world where they
It a c. reless lite is a sinful life, then holy
Lut Fdaay closed t.he third meeting held
stood at. t.he beginning, and destined. to e1']oy people are not a careless people. They are on tbe mJ work in the past. mont.hi towo ot
the met.ropoUt.a.nsbip ot the glorious tOUlen· careful in all manner ot deportment, for only them on flao t.e rrllory that had been ab. n.
nlal theocracy ; washed and sanc~ified trom by e:ztremo elU'Clulneu can t.hey obtain or doned to the deviL Praise the Lord, He is
all their idolat.ries; beautiful, pure and white maintain a good conseience to....rd God and able to "save \0 the uttermost!" And did it In
1.1 the lily, to abIde in His preaence forever; man
By the ..,..ut. of careh"lnelS how m.ny the meetings-alwaya will wbeD a full gospel
like great. Mount. Lebanon, which no human give off811 0 in tbeir homes, in tbe world, snd Is preached. The people hear it gladly, whUe
power can move, to abide torever in the in the cburch.~ How. man ~ busbandl, by som~ professors lend themselves to-tbe devil
leadership of the nations.
c.reles,oeu- 'flthou' lDtendlng any harm, to htnder. S() sorry. Quite a number saved
e, "Bis brancbes shall Fp read, and his are dany wounding the hearts of their wives, and sanc'illed. Bros. La Grose and Adam.
be.uty aban be as the olive tree, and his eitber by nnklnd words or by unkind coo· were with lIle.
Yours in Christ,
.mell as Leb.non." T his verse is a glorious duct! How many W1"V85, by carelessness,
N. L . SAYERS, P. 0" Lavonia Circuit,
deaerlpUon of sanctified Israel, meeUng her are wounding fobe hearts of their husbands, Greenville, Miss., Cont erence.
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1mo"e~h the he.r~ bore tIIem tuilAUl, gh"inC
them the Holy Ghost. even as He did unlio UI
.... Plll'ifying tbeir bearla by raith." (Ac\l
15:7, 8). They "tafTied untl'l" (1) The are fell
I'UBLlSIlZD wnltLy
I \·e.r •• o ....... oee. .................................... ..... .. , 01
(2) They were Holy Gbost filled. (8) The1
.Mo~.u,I .. Adn"" ........................................
It(
_4", ..... , b,lbp,,-,o..n ,or P.O,/IIoDt,01'de. .
AN I MV~RTR.NT SUBJBeT.
bad pure bearte:.
HGod bore them wl~
...r.r':GtI:.~;:,;~._n,,,;r... .,......L C.D••e ITO ........... " Rev. H. O. Moore's article in last week'. ne8."a (aeb. 10:14,15) (5) Pv1tler with God.
W ..U IlIHI.b< l .... 'o........ pe • • lI d."'I.......'.orlllll.
1
it t
and men (Giln. 82:28). Proof, 8000 soult
pe.po:r "'_ "01 _II 1"" """""'" ...111' .... 1k1l4 ......a1 ISlue of 'hie paper ra ses an ropor an que.,
t God I lobe second inst-aoc.
:::~:;,.. \Io<lI t ..._ .ad _ , tion well wort.hy the cilretul and pr&yerful ~)n~ebe sC6l:s feli Iro: Paul's eyes. (2) n~
"~":;."lL"",,_plal"I.r.
consid.ratlon of all true Metb~l.ts, bo~ wu IIU.d ..."U.h Holy Gb08t.. (8) W&8cruclft.ed
eo.... _ll_"'\e .... ""f~ ..W"'....~ .... a44_" eierlY and laymen. If t.b~ Presldln& Elder
Id n. ,be world to hIm. (G. l
to T ...........,.,.,.AL u......... ; ..."'_ ....... '0 U.e BIUlJoM& ship I. no 10llger • necesslt.y to t.be churoh, unto the wor
•
~~;;:..;. ~::':.n.._., ~.~to
It should, no doubt, be dupen.ed with. It. t. 6:U:and 2;20). (4)Su1fered tb~lO;:h~ a~~~.
Penteeostal Publishing Company, an e:s:pensive office and many e:lcellent men and counUld t.hem but dung. (
. . ). ()
l.OIJI~YIt.U!. KY.
are filling the po~i1ion. Whatever may be Re...ealed to tbe world tbat. t.be "Gen~Uel " \0
said of some of them no doubt a Jaree major' be "acceptable to God mu.tt. be sanctified b,
l
• ity of the presiding ~lders 01 our cburcb are the Bol, Gbolt." (RomanI I f1: 16). ~nJ: ~
men of abUity and zea.l for t.be cburcb.
for th~ Bible W4l/. We bad eleven nationallti..
EDITORIAL.
If the Prelldlnc Eldership has ceased to at the altar durinC the meeting-almost. u
~EV. 1I. C. I\\O~'R;ISON.
be a fruitful vine in the vineyard of Method· many kinds as heard lobe word of PentecoaL.
~::=======!=:=::::::::::!
11m, t.hen It is doubtless, a cumberer 01 the All bap~led into one body by on~ Spirit
-:
ground and sbould be not. cu~ down, per· Thank God for Pentecostal Ssnctiflcat1on.
TH B BLIGHT f)P THB eHUReH. hapa, b~t transplanted.'
AIrer enjoy1oe the e:s:perlence for ten ye&~
..
.
The cburch cannot afford to wute a quar. h la deeper, wider, and m.ore aatisfaetory 'han
Oppoaltlon to entire sanctification,
the 'ter 0 f a III illion 0f d 0Ii lora a year to auppor ,It.
ba ia
f t.h
a "'at the hour Jelus eave it; to me. 00 with
second work of grace, 1. be
pt m o e
I
ffi
the revival till Jeaua com.es for Ella read,
Holy Ghost., I. opposition to the Holy Gbost.. us;:~s..: :abject have care!ul consideration. brtde. Eph. 5:25 27. Rn. 19:6·9. Glory.
It \a lo make war on the lAird person of the
e u
T . L ADA.MS.
Trinity. It Is to oppose the entire Godhead. It Is entirely poaalble tbat. the men and money
.
Such opposlt.lon withers, destroys, and used to aualaln this office could be used to far
DESOTO, lLL .-DEAR HERALD: This II a
d I
Lrltuallife in every depntment of better advantage in lbe foreign mlsaion field. nl.' li~'e town on the t. C. R ailroad. ,Ix
res ul'sp
Tid leI S
Jd ~ ctl
...... lo1
'he church. Tbe men whi) engage In such
n
p«J _-;-;--::-=
mUes north of Carbondale. We caDle over
opposition destro1 themselves and bUght the While eaks, Lincoln ~o. , N. Mex. bere two weeks loCO to conducttbe song 106" '
church.
iee at the Diatrlc' Conferenee. The Confer·
DltAR PENTECOSTAL HERALD; God bu ence was one of great IUccesa. The preach·
Opposition to boliness, entire salvation,
soon drlBl up all the fountains from wbicb a2'aln vltlt.ed U I whh a Kl'aelou, revival at era say it wu t.he best ever held in the Dla·
t.be grea.t atream of Met-bodlsm fI)w.. h White Olka. The number profe.slng pardon trict.
atlflel desire, cools the heart, quenches tbe of siDJ and J&nctificat\on aggregate more tban
The concrega~lon, with the preacherl, W81'e
divine and human splrUj it .huts up tbe fift.y . thirt, ·tbree of whom p rofen to hne wonderfully .t.illed and HUed while we IIonC
moutb of testimony .nd pral~ ; It puts the been clearly sanct.ifled, making about.onc bun· "The Wanderer." P raise God for nch son&'.
We had .plendid alnging. The best ling.
alienee of death upon t.he audleuooj it sends dred proleaalon. ot converalon or pardon of
tbe .!look unfe6d and hungry awaY j it makes sins, and fody ·flve IlIouct' licatiODJ In White era trom all pol2ltlln tbe dt.trict were heu.
the .udience to dwindlej 1\ chills tbe preach· O~k. wl~hln the last eigh~ m on~h.. "WhoSt
We were pleued to meet. Brother Henley
ers beart while the worda of opposition are h4tA God. wrought!"
of Nashville, Ill. H) h., had some e:s:per·
on bla lips; it encoura,e. worldHnesJ; it. giTes
Bro. w. W. Hopper, E vau,elist, did the ience in the evangelistic work. I think 80me
lleenae too sin ; it. damAges the cbureb 6.nan· preaching in the last revival, a.nd alter IIlttlng evangelist who n,oos a singar will do well to
claUy ; U makes her membership to laUotf,and under hi, mlniatry tor seventeen day.,I want have Brother Henley witb bim_
hurls church lUe, home life and Indlvidu,l to say I know of no safer, sounder e:s:posltor
Tbe pastor, Brother W. A. SwUt., provided
lilej 1\ takes tbe fear 01 God from before the 01 Wesle,an Methodist and B ible la\v&t.lon all t.blncs well . WhUe there was quite a
eyes of men, and u!lcbalnJ tbe demons of tban hej .wee~ In spirit., strong In expreasion, number 01 delegatel and visitors bere eTery
vice and crime; it bllgbts the Ufe of tbe sound In doctrine God used blm. The Old one ha.d. nice home.
Man writhed under his preacblllg but he
We have had aeveral days'rest waiting
church, and des.troys the-soul. of men.
scripturally pointed him out tond losll ted on tor the people to get through harvestln,
eBNTR.RL Hf)LINBSS eAMP·
hi.& destruction by the b.ptlsm of the Holy their wheat crop. We commence witb Bro.
M6BTlNG.
Ghost and fire. (Romans 6:6) Bro Hopper S",Ut a t. Bethel ne:!.' Sunday. Those who
Dt. B Canadine is engaged to lead t.be insists on people ge~iliig tbe experience .-leU lenow tbe power there 11 In prayer, wUl pleaae
host.s at thll great camp' meeting thia yea.r. tM people gtt to Ood.-pn.uet on ~he VlIOPle the pray for u.s. Thl, l.s going to be a hard batI ngret that. my engaiemen\a are such tha~ W"ttntu of the Spirit, ~ docU"ine, I am aorl'J t.le. B:at I have no confl..ence in any man'.
it will be Impossible for me t.o be presenand to say, 100 mucb neglected by preacherl me.ting wbo e:r pecLa • faUure, bn~ \here Is
enl oy bls minl.stry .
and evangelist.s to day, bat. rather too mau, one consolinc thougbt: The man whoexpectl
The Cant1'&l Holiness Camp t. well located, seem argued and rea'Wned into an assent-- a faUure is never di.appolnted. Let.'. Un
beautifully situated, and lucce.slully con· a "dry flti~h." It aeams we arB so anxioUl to right, pray right, a.d ,we will not be dwpducted. I know of no other camp so well help people, or have such a lUJt rornu~, we pointed if our prayers are answered.
Iituated for tbe preservation of good order. are not. wUlin,ll' to let tbem "tarrv" before God
Now a few "Words to thOle who are 8:lpect·
T here is no plac3 on, or nur these grounds, "till" they are prepared for, and God sees ing me to lead the singing this lurn.mer. Be·
to hide or harbor the bad element.
proper to gIve ~hem the clear wUne,. of par· gin to tune your voices to sing the sweet
The eltabl\...ihing or this greatc,.mp was. dOD or pW'l ~y. I 've thougb~ 11 lOme of our songl in Tears and Triumphs Combined. t
most fortu tl&~ Itep in t.he work of tbe boli· modeI'D workers (P) had been in the upper wUl be around, the Lord willing, with a book
ness movement in Kentuclry. Thl. meeting room at Jornsalem we never would have had for men, women, and chUdren, 10 we can an
Is a tree meeting, yet it i. under t.he charge any P.mtecosL-no they would have had. PeUlr jo1o in and sing number 121 in t.he second
and care of the moat devout, sober and reo and the other diJciples up on \heirfeet talrlng part., '4Speak to me Jesus," and when 'NUl
aponsible church members. Here the pastorl it. by " dl'\', naktd f(Jith" and out with a lot 01 spe.ks It \a alWtoys In tones of love .
and members 01 our church can meet once a cards to be al&'ned. in a revival (') at leaatnine
We are saved and sanc ~lfied now. Glory!
year, with all Christians who desire toaUend, and a half days earU8l', .nd S.~ul of Tarsus
W. B. YATES AND WLFE.
and who are always most heartUy welcome, wouldn't haTe more than hU the ground in
and worship God with full, glad beart.s.
DlmascUl tUl lhey would ban told him to
TIlE address of Rsv. O. L. L90U..rd ts
Ma.y our God grant a ireat year "t.biJ year, believe he was all right and go On profel8illg changed from AucULa. F.l&. to Mushfleld
aDd raay ~he Holy Ghost. come upoo tbe pea· "tn aplta of aio , doub~ .nd the devll." But HUla, Mau.
"
pie in great power.
God wbo had cbat:itI of these two alt.r sart··
The pastors and people sbould no.". begin ices, said tn the first .lnstance "Tarrv ve .~, E.VANOELIST C. W. R UTH, of Indianapolil,
to make .rr.lngements to a\telld. No\bing until ye be endued With power from on hlgb Indlana, will conduct. an .u·day hollnesa
ould plea ~e the brethren who have tbe (Luke 24:411) nd Hre I b ll receive pOwer .f· meeting at. SUver Heights Camp Ground
VI eeting in charge moro than to see putors tar that the Holy Gbost is come upon 16U." a.t. New Albany, Iud., July n h. Everybody
:nd local preachers pre.sent. from the Louis· (Acts l:B). And Peter testifies: HGod which invited.
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ville and T ennessee Con1erencel. All w,ll be
welcome, of all cburches. Let all the friends
:>f the great work begin now to pray for a
~re at meeting thil year.
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e we possessed be!Ot9 our deliverance.

•

s:-:n--~~.

Satan fied. H was after the conversion of the dis·
h&5 approached along the avenue of our lop, clples t.hat Jesus prayed for their sanciflca·
~ petites and inj ected the carnal mind again tion. The S~maritanl were c~nvert~d under
.
JtEV. II. B. CC Cf{ ~JLL.
~ Into our hearts. and another dying \0 sin be. P hUi p's preaching, and sanctified under that
•••• " ._ .. ___ e_ •• " II!I! • • comes n ec6as~1'y.
of the apostle.! a few days later. 'fbere can
-=
A failure to guard these points h&ve 1'e. be ao mistake as to tha :Divine ordor. S "":lc,
D 1lNGERS C!)P T RB n«!:lLINESS
sulted in many ud failures among those who tlfic.a.tion comel atter regeneration, hetce a
once stood high Ilmonlr the truly sanctified. the second blelsing.
Mc!)VBMBN T.
NO I.
They really. had thl:! bleaatog, but little by "PReM PUL-P~
IT::-:T~e=--::"::B:::KDITIt)N."
A RETURN TO CARNALITY.
HUla theYYleld.ed to over eating, over. sleep'
A book that atirs m&n', &nuls to higher
ing, over drinkIng, or over sexual desire un·
;
.
Tbe devil never lab up on a ehlld ot God tn ftnall y God made t be!r sin kllown La a.1I aim., to deeper pur pol es, to hol.ar M;'lt'a·
F h b
.• "B
I 111 tions, toa wholesomer fe;)'T. to gre&ter ez::thua·
and, II any oddl his malignity his cunning
,
, ... .
or e 8.3S&1,
~S\l reyour sn w
I
f God'
t
f II
'
hi I diabolical Ichemes arG more Gnergetlcally find you out."
~sm or
8 cluse, 0 mora carll U D'~C'
applied to overthrow the aanctified !.ban any
Do
• •
In.'
I
t.
tion
of
personal
conduc!,
to (I, gre~l.er rcnhuyou nagrowg eSlletoyoto ·
II'
I'
other class. At .any rate the wholly laneti . S",.','a m:m da aong
I
__
honhot respoDJIlt>
to be pub :s!:ld
any 0f t h uo 1'J..IJes.
• S Ihty, ougnt
boo
"'F
P I'
fiedl leem to have a keener sense of hil dia . Ole .g.Ul' to your b
I ll
to tP iiird.1
worl
.
ucSa
k dis Wbirom T u 'Ott
ese
ng '
sin at once, Ies I to
ID
-I
bol am than those living on & lower plane ot your appetite, legi~imate in Itself and to be
a,~ on, or ~. tar a.n
16 amp .e
Chrll~ian experience.
temperately nd lawfully indulged, a58ert the Chureh. E very pre~her in Am ~rlc~ oug ht
U is true however that if they teel more mastery over you a.nd drag you into awful to rt!&d It. It will prove just &II profi .able to
keenly his luhtle attacks upon ,b.m they also and dis&:raceful sin. Thus impairing It not eve~Ylaymen. Dr. S tar and the members of
realize that the sanctifying grace ot God il utterly de8trol' Ine your usefulness In time Wbtte Temple Church, represent a very large
lulilcient for them, and that aU hea"'8n is an' y~" "••Ibly .
' your sou t In he II f or· per cent
and people profesamntng
C 'of the
, prucher.
Th
I
pledeed to hlesl them and k"'-8p them !rom e....r.
llog hri.t.lantty.
e book has no denom fa11l1l" nd a abundanUy able to do it.. Yet
national hia. , and en be read with equal
one thin&, il rJwaye to be kept. in mind !.bat. «!:IBJBeT J()NS TfJ SRNeTJP IC!1l. profit by aU churchea..
God never takea away t.he freedom of cbolce
TI()N 1lNSWeReD,
The author withholds bis name. He n&ed
from any man, 110 maU.er what. bis attainment
OBJ-ECTION IX.
not have done '0. Hla portrayal ot the
may be in the grace of God. Like Paul he
"I believe in sanctification, bu~ I do not aelfilbneu and worldJlneSl and sin in a con·
may have been caught up to t.he tbird heaven understand the aecond blessing. "-Opposer. crete form in the characters depicted, will t3
yet Satan can reach him with his temptatlona.
Well, let us lee If that will work. The endorsed by ever~ right thinking man. Oce
and he has the power to ,Ield to them and to second blealing is but ODe of the names for who makes no hli'h profession, but whoso
faU from his hleh .~te of grace into the low. . . nctlfica~ion. "The higher life" I. another ,udcment I. evidently e ood, writing to ma of
&It depthl of Iln.
"Tbe rest of faith" Is another. "The abund~ the book . ald, "Th&.1- book is well written. I
While the IUe of the lal!ctlfled il "bid with ant lI!e" another. Would U not be absurd in enjoyed reading it very much _ ltcertalnlyl.
Ohrilt. in God," a place of absolute l60urlty me, wben tbls is the case, to sa.y I believe in true. The majority ot the churohes are jut. '
.. long a.a It II maintained, yet many know .anctiflcatlon, but I do not believe in "the that way, and an many pa.tors never seem to
by lad e:zperlence that this place of security reat of fah h" or "the bieher IUe." These rerJlza the Yery ereat relponsibUHy of the
Gan be deserted, and that Satan can then are only din.rent. names for the lame great posi1.ion 1.hey occupy."
pierce them through with hie flery darts "and doctrine;
One of the master strokes ol t.his little
that he never lalla to make lUte of hI. game
But you "do not. under.tand the lecond book is t.he vivid truth brought out t.hat the
when the opportunity ollers.
blealing.
Is not tha because you do not eharacterl of men remain unchanged ~ft,e r
When God sanctifies a man wholly, he no choose to undenlaudf
dealh. !tcan be read In an hour.. Price,IOc.
more absolves him from the pDllloility of
Wben the pht'a&8 "the second bl"slling"
" erigi a 01 the Book of Mormon."
faUtog back into sin, than he absolved Adam wat. U8(ld by the founder of Methodism John
and EYe lrom the possibility of faUn&: when Welley (he originated the pbJ'ase), to'desig.
I have read and examined with care, "The
h' placed them, pure and .potIe.. , In the nate t.he doctrine of .anctiflcation, he, no Origin of t.he Book ot MOl'm~n, " by Rev. S .
doub~ wished Simply to convey the idea ~ha~ J . S. D.J.vls, and to my mind lt is ODe of the
garden of Eden.
Ol course It is a well understood tact, that .anotlflcation II subseq,nent to rege_eration. moa~ readable books on ~he lubject. of Morthe more grace a Cbristlan h.. the more ap~ Tha~ is, tbat. we are first regenerated and monism I have ever seen.
h. il to reailt temptaMon, and hence th, afterwardsssnctifled, which makes l~ a second
He furnlshes some remarkable facta, that

i
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:;~C~fl::C:~ ~:v:;.~~:ft= ;:d(a;g:::~ ~e::~n:~a\tha\~~ ~h~ea~to:~~;:::e::!~~~: theJeQ~~:~"to~,:~::sa:a:: ~~:'out of due

faith, because hope Is brlghtened, fahh in·
crewed, love inten' ifill:d, purpose deepened,
uaurance perfected, joy full. S till there is
ab.olute necellity for watching unto prayer.
One of the ereat dangers of the u.nctifled,
t. a return to carna)l 1.y- aUowmg the devil
through his subtle machinations to spawn the
carnll mind again into the he.r ~ which 'W&5
once made pure and holy through ~he blood
of J esus . This II dono, we think, chiefly
through the natural appetites. God never
designed to take away. in aanc' Uying U!I,.ny
of our na\ural propenaltles, hut rather to
regulate them . We co operate with him in
this work.
The appetites as classified by our phiJoso·
phers are maInly : Hunger, thint, sleep, sex.
None of these are taken away hom us by
.anctlfying power. God gave them to UI in
the begillnhlg and they have their God·given
usea, and "keeping \-he body under" . poken
of by P aul, consisted I.n keepl:ne all the ap·
petites tn perfect ha.rmony with the divinQ
will as revealed In bis wo~d.
We &fe forbidden to Eat to gluttony, to
drink to drunkenness, to sleep to sluggishnaSI, to look to the point of Justing.
Bu~ yielding at o.ny of thel'e points the devil
approaches the heart, and soon fills UI
with all evil concupicense. and we find ourleln. sa grea' .Iaves· to self-indulgence tts

subscribe. They may dUrer as to tbe t.lme a
Christian 11 sanctifled, but 1.hey allaetee that
it comes arter regenera1.ion.
So the BIble teaches. But the enemlea ot
Chris t, have made a diligent and 'Wholly un'Worthy fight agains, 'he phrase ulecond
bleulng" as though it wal something other
than sanctification, and have thus prt judiced
many agains~ the doctrine. Dountless these
.hall receivo their reward They have tried
to make the impression that they believed in
sanctification, but th'at tbou teachin&: the
second blesSing were fanatics and doing mnch
harm. T hus they havQ prej udiced good peo.
pIe against. the only people that are success·
ful in gettlne people into l.he blessed exper·
lence ot full salva\ion.
We do not repudiate the phrase "the
second blessing" becau'\e it expresses as no
o_het' uninl pired phrase does, ono pbsi8
ot the doc t r i n e ot a&.notltication - That
1\ I. lubsequent to regenaraUan. . nd that it is
the first distinctly marked bl6tisiug promised
in G.,d·s WQrd a!ter regenera\ioll .
Nothini i a tbe word ot God is plainer than
that sancble&~jon l.i subsequent to regonera·
tion. Sitmen ..ra 8Ihorted to pt\tdoc, but
never to s n etificatioQ. Chdstie.ns are ex.
horled 1.0 unctificatlon. but never to pardon.
We are first born 01 the Spirit, then baptiz9d
with the Spirit. First justUied then s&ncti·

time, and under Divine Providence to make
much needed e:a:posltlon of the true origin of
the Book of Mormon."
Tbis book should be In every American
hoene. Wb.t a blessing to the deluded Mor·
mon, if be would read It.
04C8 you have read t.he book you will ap·
preciate it.
It contains one hundred and thirty p ages
of approved &ond valuable Information.
J . T . R OSUI NG.
Pastor of PurUand M. E Church, South.
(2~ cenLs per COPYi liberal discount. when
ordered in qua=n=II=I=I.~'~,)~_,...._
Two Travelers.
First Traveler : "Whi~her bound P"
Answer : "T" L!)ndon."
°Wben, or at what \1l11e, did you begin
your journey? "
Answer: "1 do not know. n
"Where, or from wha.t point did you begin
your journey?"
Answer : "I do not know."
Second Ttavelor : " Whither bc'andt"
Answer: "To heave!!."
"When, or at what time did you b2gin
your jou:-oeyf"
Answer: " 1 do :lot Im!)w."
" Where, or from what point did yeu ceo
gin your journey? '
Answer: " I do net. know. I '
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It I, dec:!d t d lYlrood aad m.,. be of hi - UPE SAVED BY SWA¥l'·BOOT.
u re-t to lome of your readfn, e'l't'.D
liO)I.\N 'S COLU~IN.
l 'be Woad' i fut New Discovery
though tbey ma, hue_a It bdo",
In Medical Sch:nce •
"The pow,"" of R ,mao C.lbollei&m
1!'~ I)ot 110 much In It. oppoelt\o D 10
T\JI.A C. DANIEL. H. . •••
Ky.
C uinlaD.itJ ulD 1t,lmlt,tloD of Obriltholt}'.
S""mp'Root , d'-oo .... ~ b, tb . eml·
"Romanlata do 'lOt u,. tbere II 110 aeDt kldlley .ad bladder tpeda ll.t , I,
o.."'CI, but the, aet lip tbe Pope .. God. "oll:lerlllll, Illeceufu\ lu promptl,
' Tbey do cot
ainl eflDOO\ be ,..,. urlllr kldoey, bladder and urie ..cld
o Lord. wbo kDO"U' a"." need of dOlled,
but claim for Roml6b priNt. the lroublH
min. ,
po"er to fOfghe ,Ina.
Sollie of t h. earl, I,mptolll.l o f ..t:lk
Belp me to b6ar eacb e~ Ind not r~
" They do DOt dell,. tb, e:d.. ~cto k ldneya a ... palo or d ull acbe lu Ibe
ploe:
o f be,"",o, hut tbt, "J tb, Dill, ..
to hack, r beulllatluD.dlnllle... hudaebe,
Gr.ol me fre.h courag••"ery day:
he ...eo I, tbroulb R..omaalam aDd Pat- oer"OUlnu.a, cat.rrh of the bladder,
Bel p m. to do
worl< a l .. ay.
,atory (I. pl"ce of tbelr OWII\O".lIlloo I'ra.el or cala ll n b loaLlllr, ..Ito" c om·
Wit hout oompl. lI;1tl
Dot mentioned In tbe Seript'llrU I
plul01l, puff, or da.k elrelu nuder
"The, do DOt den)' tbU tbt-,.. I, the eyu. luppr_IOII of u rlDe or com·
o LoI'1l, TboQ 1o:00"OIt .. ell ho .. d.r1o:
lb.
power In prayer, bllt .., th.! Inatead pelled to paM .... ter o fte:a d.y and
Ou ldl , Tb ou my foo~te~ Ie., the, of pr.,!og to God dlrtlct, .. ' are to pra, Zllrbt.
Itray;
to tha Virrrin Mar, and to the ROlD!.th
Tlie mild .lId utra.ordlnar, elfect ot
... Io ta.
01". m. f'lIIIh fallh for ."lIIr, hou l
lb. famoul ne .. dll co"Hy,Or Kllmer'l
Leal I Ihonld . ".r d oobt Tby po ..er,
"Tha, do oot d eD' the uialMce of N.... mp· RaoL.I••000 reallnd H aaudl
41ullOak. colOpl.l.Dt.
hell. but tnch \.h.t hen II the lutu ... tb. bl,heal for ttl .. onderful Cll .... ot
Ohe ID'.II he.rt, 0 Lol'1l , Itroo, to 1110' dweUiog place 001, Of hareUIII, wbo Ibe mOlt dlal r tltlor tI!el. If 1011 !leed
of coone Ira all .. ho ..oo't I .. allo .. I medlehl. 100 .bould h .... e tbe beI~
dur.:
the d el u .. lonl of ROID~
Sold b, 4runltt. In 111'1 cent and
Help
to k eep It ample, pure:
"The, do n ot ..., tb., 11.111 Ibould ( n.don.r , ;I.I.II You mayh ..... a .. m·
Mlk... , OOllllllllb, b.l plol. tra,
Dot
be
couteeeed,
hill
teacb
tblt
1". bottl. 01 Dr Kllmer'l S ..amp Root
In .""y ... t. .. b al,·8r I do,
mao , women 1001 ehlldrlD ,hoold !.ell I nd a pamphlet tbat t.UI . U about it
ADd k eep cootutl
tbelr moet aeeret thou,h~ .nd let;';'111 I Ic1uding m.oy of the thou.and. ot
Bol p m. to 40
wom.D·O Ib a ...,
to RolDiIh prlsta. ThUIII lllall, Um• • r.
· ,tters r-ee.e.l"ed from IIIft'e~rs cllred,
K lk. 10111 IIIDora renul. ItroUI' to bear
cooleAedl, Iny, dnlllk.o. d.bncbed
otb ..,ot frea b, m.lI. Write Or. KU·
l!Iull.Ibllll tl' ,b.do .. 10 lilY IIf8:
. 1101 lIeeollo\16.
. ler • Co, Bia ihamton, N. Y, alld
S .. t.alD m.ID tb. d.Uy Itrlf.
"The, do not "" that. foulldaUon
,1_ melltloll tbat 100 Had tb l. ~n'
To keep CODl.c Zltl
Ia 1I0t Deceua.." but claim \h., J.o. 'tI'IIue offer III tbo Loult,,,IIl. PUTI:C'lam&o1. P.!.IIIr lb. fouodaUoo.
Thu. 1I.#.L B.u;1J.J).
'lIbstltllt.lo r Peter for J eauI"
"Tht're .re mloy Pro,,"tan ~ who
Seod . b road our eloriDal rroepel, OIIr
. ... I'ulled 1010 tb. bell.! tbat lOme o f ope a Biblill iaw .".ry land .. her. membersblp .... trande ned from the
tb. Rollllah prleata are ..orlrior lD the ROmaDl.fJ1II and heathenulI;n bold ....y. eburch mlll laot 10 tb. Church triumph ·
alit W ..... IlIbm"I". 1.0 oll r hea,,·
lDt.er6lt.a of "tolal abslloeaoa,"
'TIa OIU Father', letter. Le.t.U Bli eal, ratber'. .. m. Sbe Ia gre-a.t.l,
Then. If 110 . . . by do tbey nnt elo.e ah ll dnlo reid It..
mllsed b, be, frltndl. b, tbe eommu·
the aalOCNl.t We .11 k:oow tb.t tbe
Dltl' by Ihe church and SllIIda,·aehool,
lIl.jorny of tblll rUIII·hole proprle t.of'l
H e.t be n eonverted.
but mlllt by ht:r lo"ed ooea, fl ptcl all y
.re ao..... II!.tIt, aod .... a lao kilO" Ib.t
In a rt:eent 1.lter from Iud la tbe ReT. b, btr d' ''rb ter .. Itb wbom Ihlll lI"cd.
\h. "eburob" d.d"ea • la rq. 10coIDe
il'. 1:1 Millyer 1""" lhe tollo.. lul' IlItel"- Our 1011, w. IM:I.... I, II bea"en 'l galo.
l rom the Irai'll,). It I, ao cur, da, ge.
ellrelle. 1.0 HIlI Ih. · ·~tlt.fors of Cb .. rlt,·' •• 11111' Ineldt'o" rt:conulod a l . mlalloll- We ..ould .a, to the be rta"ed ooel:
at, breakfl'" H ....,.: "Tbe cuo"t'I"Lt".10 that 'OU .. Ill meet bar III he."·
paN In a lld out of ... 100111 from lOoro·
[Ja:. P ... IlTOA •
IIII' till o lr M ulledlor b lood mODI>, to ... tlonlt.a.rloC'd ",Itb a lllnqulr, .. 1.0 bo .. 0.11.
OUTK&, Mo.
boUd lip th,lr 1,Item .11114 eorlela the many o f them bad met .. ilb.lect 1011.1. ,
eburc h. Th.r. II Dot .....ord epoke ll like Coru.llul or the eUII\l<:b ... bo had
L"''' IOII - Mrs. !.o" ... J 1.....&On ....
b, tbem OOlideamlll lll' ~he \rallle. Not been pNll'louai, prepared b, God', Spl ... l-oro In H.m lltoo county, Teoll, V.y
It
for
tbe
tAehlolo
l
tberOOlpal
preacb·
• w ord to tbe poor "Iethlll.t tbo bar! nh, A. D. 1113 Sb ..... m.nted to
t:r. Thillo ooe telll of a .. holellml1ySelected.
, D. L'''lOn 1.11 1131 . 111 Jackloo COlin·
lrandbtbt:r. latber and lOr, .. bolll be ty , Alabama I.D llllt the, mo"ed to
bad lIIet 10 Delb l.lnd wbo, tbrollrh th. White cOllnly, Arlla11lU. JD the lum·
Gin a Dd Ra.dCIlIt..
"Whu Sir~lIllam HrandfortbOrlllhb readllll' of. Bible aput from ml.. lolI·
mer of 1170 ber bUl hand died; ancill
...... ao"ernOl at tbe Gold Caut b. "l"J' loftuence. bad beODme Cbrbllaol. ....blcb time lb. baa t.e..n Iblog .. lth
p .. ld a "lsll to Kill, Qllamin Io'or l. alld Anotber. a yount Brahmin. . . bo to Uet cblldrclI , 1IIItll Jaa lla ry 31, Utll,
tbat mooareh pre'e rred olle req1lllllt, rerulte blsllekoHI took lip • ·Blbl.l.h ibe Lord t.ook ber 10. more conlfl!olal
o.m,I" tb.t Btl Mlj i&ly'a GourD· at bla boaM three lears pr."I01IIly,.nd ...Jlme. Sb. dled ..1 bet lOll',. 'J'holDu
meot "01I1d 10Uruet tbe mtreh.o\a of throu,h readln l It found th. S.... lour II La"·l!Oa·a. Oraod .... ~. L....IOII .... 1.he
and after rre .. t peneclltlon .... ba.po IDOtb.r of ele"ell eb l'd",o, ' oo r of
Addab t.o ,..y tor palm oil 10 caah. III '
atead of 1:0 gin. to .. b leb tb. Oo"ernor t ilHl.. Allotb.r . of the baaGmto of a " hom Ia.d preerd~ ber to tba r lor,
repUed tb .. t b, «laid not IDte:rtellil .. Ith " illale, .. bo tbroorb a Blbl, .... led • Lll d. Orslldm. profea.aed r.U,IOIIIII ber
tbe coarae ot trade. KIIII af\.eJ' kllll' t.o d~plae Idoll, Ill. leeretl, oDe II lebt · Itb ,e.r .1101 Joined the Iil. E. Ohureh,
preferrld the lam. N'qmen, bot each tbre .. the Idol of bla "lIIa,. llito tb.
nuth. alld Ibed a conal.t.ent .nd u...
rl"er. to bll peclpJe"'rreatdlama, wben
III tllrll rece\"ed lh•• am. alll ..e r, ":001
.11 member of t be IIlDe 1I0tl1 death
tbey
"lIlted
tb.
templeoo
tbe
fo11o
..
lng
a . ' of tb. e.tI". ebletl, .... Itb lOr.
aimed ber .. bll " Ietl m She proh ..rt o"erfto" ln , .. Itb lb. blUer Iron, morll llll. Another, of o loeteeD mell
:_ 01 IIlIet~fl..tlo li I.,t October
.. ho came tor bapl iam 00 o ue oceulo ll
.. blcb b.mld pllrpoae l peah. replied.
litO ,ea" al'O. at a me.tlng held bl
from Ibclr di.~nt h OllSCI, and wbo bad
'S.II. UI ..Itb your rln, ' plentlfullup'
'ro L 8 . TburlDond, It IJlIIlh lebtll1,
become Chrbtlanl tbrough • copy 0 1
pi, o f b.udc utr. , tb., both ,0 tof lul kner couotl, Ark"OIllll. B.r tel'
the 0001",,1 accordin g t.o M.. ub' .....
I .thu. "- !5elrc:.t:d.
Jmooy .... thai, "Sioce .b ....a per·
eeled In 10.e ber rcllrlon tet:med to be
alball.
. .oubled" Olladml al ..ayl atteaded.
I,r.,e... mtetlogll the latl.r put o r hcr
W e bear f rom .. rell.ble bdlaD paper
IIf., In be r .gtdlle.;1 aod feableneu,
t bat a mall lIamed Jamea B,1l bal ar·
1..101 la,tltled lor her Sa,,\nr •• 01 to I free
rI"ad "Vaocou'!'er. Be reporlt thai
cannibal. aUackaci a Prtllb,tetlan mla·
MCC ... LUY.-Mrs. Blottle McC.lIeD 1.001 fu ll .al"atlon. Sbe .. 1ll begreatl,
u:.1..ed.l o her CODlmu IIU,. Tbc writer
l ion III tloa II." Bebrldea, a Dd !.Uiad ..... bore In Albley, NO. May I , lUI,
all d .t.e t .. o mluloDlrlel from Lolldoo.
a Gd died In the B. ptia ~ H05plta l III St. II~aebtd bt'r 'uoeral to . I.r,e coogrenamtd nariln .lId Bre...ter. A tbird
v..lloo of her o.l,hbors and trlenda,
LollI&, Mo .• Ap r U !I. 11"
mlllioolr,. B.". Mr. Bo,d, uca ped. If
Slat.er McCallen ''I'" I member of tbe ... mOIl, the I..t WOrdl uttered. by
tb ll I. true, It b due to tbe coll lla1la l
Ulandm. "ere, "OIor,! Olor,!'! Pra1&e
M lthodia~ Eplaeopal Chureb, Soutb, "
..Ie of tb. m.. dde.alll, . Icobolle llqnors
tbo Lord I 0 J.u" come a little nel r •
E K:E, Mo; • cor~era\acl Chr"tI.a D,
w.blcb N.w He brldea mlNlonrl.. b .....
.t 1"ln8' to do the Lord'i ..Ill. Oil SIIlI ' ~ r r' Obl1drell ,ebft f llp _ yonr motbt:r
beee berrllll' the Brltlab, tbe Oalwd d." April 'tb, .. bile t.eaebl~ hw elu. It ' Ot jl...o In Lhe .. lllOllIt.e leUIt; .b.
State:l, tb. French and tbe Au.tt .. lI.o
10 Sunda,~bool, ,be ",tr.red a atro1te II l1"lur, 11)0,,101110", Ma, God'1 rich.
Oo"e r nm.nlt t.o prohibit 1.0 tbe o aU"el.
ot paral,.la wbleh .tf>!ctacl her 'potell, "t bl_l~ r.t UpOO,OII all.
-&lacted..
H. F. B .....a:y. L P.
from .. blch ahe oe"er 1'OOO".rad. 00
BR UIlOlDO a , ARK
tb. l$~h of April ber bl'Olher took ber
•
Shame on S o_called ebrl, tla.
to St. Loui&. to tbe .bo'I'e n lmad boaCo .. nT:-E mma Coffey. daughter o f
E agland and "' mer leal Sbame!
pltal for tre.tmt:nt ... bera ."er)'thlllll' " , 11 .lind J OIMpbla. Colf.y, wal horn
Shame!
poulble .... dOlle to aUa, h er a'Q ~er . lept.ember 10, 1877. Died o f conlutnp.
n .. r Ed itor of tbe PJlUUTlvaO... TII Ol.IO:
la r alld t.o rul.ore ber to b ..l \h, but h
tlOD . Ida, S, 18~ About aueo ,e.. 1'3
1 Mnd 'au Lhe 10110'11'10, cllppllll, ."alled nothing, and on tb. a bote d ate ,go we .... bapplly eon" lIItt.ed ..ad
but do IIOt remember "here It \1 f rom.
abe pa_d t.o ber reward. H er cburcb
,alted wltb tbe Onmber l.od Presb7t.er.
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Wednesday, June 21 1899.
1 Ian Chnreb RcU'lolI .... a bllllllllld
r talh, to ber, aDd ollder 1\.1 bol,lnllll'
ellc•• h. "'.. I coDllatent Ch rIIUIII, a n
obedle llt daurtb er, a kl od alld 10'10.11'
.IaW. She bad a a"rbt bemorrbl,.
III Dlltober •• lId the ace n. of ber lIf,",
If&n to olon. For 6,. montbllbe ....
eQn4ued to her rOOID. I "ll lted btr III
April , and talked ..il b bt'r .boat dylDl'.
Sbe tbcn had bopM of reen",r,. Bnt
n ld .b. I . . . . . lit afraid to dl•• alld Ult
.... God ', .. III lor hu 1.0 go Ibe ....
IliblOlltl"c." IV a nIIt 1.11 tb. '''Nt ...
I"rlnee th at EAml " u f.la bea1'lll0.
00llbt11111 be.... en .. 11\ .celll lI earer to
tb. bere••ed lamll, than e"er before,
.iDee EIDlOa II ther.. H er funaral ....
pre.cht'd b, b.r p..to r. Ru . H 8. Tur·
ncr w. el'te od our beartfelt I ym.
patb, to tho b , rel nd fada ll,. Va,
tbe, all pre par. to me.t E mlO. In
bea"eo .. he r. parting Ia uo.kllo"o.
Der colislo,
M... oo lI: ~MIT".

KA.:oIU8 CITY', MO. - Dr. W. D.
Godbey .. Ill h o ld a !.eO d aYI' meltlog

In Kau," Olty, Mo., beglnolog JulJ
·hb, 1899
Ev.rybody I. In"ited to
.. ttend. CLA UD. OKUB, Seey. K . C,
B oliDe.. Unio n.

- - --

P ... WII . T Jo. :E ... e -Bro. A. II . B illa Ind
I cloeecl a llloel pro4table llleatla, b.r.
I. " 1I11'b~ Tb....
t ..enty-on,
prole.lona 8ro E O. DeJ'erll'u and
J belln at B!ouom to-lIi,bL
1. bla 111m., O. B J ••lf!4IJ..• •

".II,.

" 0 .... b . . . 01 ""coboL
Ho,.t".d·, "'~Id Ph...
Dr E 8 O"'VII. D..., too . 0 ., la,a:
" V~ ry lood ruullt illcaMa of lIer"OUI
debility trom flI<:e"I". clrlDkln r .od
iII,omola"

,"a ••.

T.II.

N e tI 0 n . I:-:B~'-:-'-<-.c,,~,-,-,-,'" II •• od._
lion, Lo. Rn.tle • .
V"'o .. pwla.. b .~. . ......." "

TIl. old .... nlbl.

'0' ou 01 lb . ..."., e l,. ,,,,,, eq lllppt<! '.all> •
l b., e ~et "U I I4 Ib, P..,lh Co ...". \.0 Ie ••• II.
l,o~ I-.. J~11 6.110 or 11110 . .... nil ~I .. K ...... 0 11,
'b ....... 11 \.0 Leo ..... ael ... wino,,, ~ •• " ... .... 0 .. ,
I .... pll.. I I 01) '0 •• 110 ...... "" Irlp , .... 'l.l,o .. l,
... 4 In P6l .... III 111.. 8o ..tIo. ft.1 . ...... e will
........ lIIe .. d , ... 11 ....

pan'...

r ...... 111.,8011\\ ....

i . ...... ",......10 Coloro.<l ..... 4 ••• ' tbe Jtoek,
..." 81. . . . N.~ ad. M ....... , ......"" I. ren .. i ..!,
pref.... "". dll.Io, . 'b..... '''. . .~r ...... u.. ....
....."re ..... tIo ........... - . T. il Irall _ U\ be

~&I! ad lloe "_ !lou" N. . . .. 1p«1.. 1. ~ ......
W'III ~ • ..., d .l ~_ , ..... &I I ••• _ .lIotrs
... _ .I..._ 80"... ersUII- . .... Mi_.rI.

n . _ _ .. _

i • •1010 opecl.1 .raJ II ...

btl". lAkell li p , ..I aad ponl.........."'.......
"'-Ill. " 0&111......1..... 110 .. oec ....1001 pOllld _
rail .. "'e '_I.. ..oio .11<1 • •11••• rI,
appl~

""" 'or ...." rlo. _

....... Iooot. "t.ehle will
Oil"'.
"'
"
'
.............
., ••, r.....
.... J"l, ,,,, ; Xr. l . .... ,i.,.. 0 •• '\ """' Uola ..
bot

~."e'"

a.

P w lle R.
1M c.. ......, B.. ,IoII..... 1M.. t..., ..
...til ... no ...... . iI ......."' ..1.... &lao .aillll".".....

"'" p.. l>lleallo .... ol ."..u,~ ......., .... &11 .1'"
p l lu.l1_

Our Mllsie Book8 are the Best.
-THllllroll __

BETTER TRAN TRE REST,
Do YOIl desire

'l.'HE BEST
MUlie iD YOllr Churc b,
Sundtly School, nome and

All O ooulou o r Worship

?

We Ha\'e It-That if:

TRE BEST AND CHEAPEST,
TU.B8 ASD Tal OllP U8 COXBIUD
'-1.11 nil llad.
"1'_ . .4 Tnll lDp,", No. I .M "'I'e&rI oad
Trilllll Phi N<). I. ~ Ha .... a NeDI.,. 1111, ..41
I .. bl, bl, NOt ......adloS.
Olluoog boob once IlItd .. lwaYI ailed.
PRI CES DELIVERED,

No. I "' ....llIa_ IHIt de... 1:.00. 1111.11. Me.
PIlIP d<)L. f!.8Il. no.rd ale. per <l oa.. A OL
No. 1 "'"IU. 110.:.. IIU 4VL, a.. Board Me.
per d• •
Oolll billed. )llIIlI\a 2$e. ptrdcL. IUO. XII'1111 aoc. per d ... . 1310. Boa rd Ue. ",dOL.fUO..
RoII,d Ot .h"p. IIG ' " . 1..11_ ,\1\1 .. 1I1e-1l

"IlL

,011 .. ... t

.

PENTECOSTAL PU B. CO.,
LOUISVI LLE, KY.

Wednesday, J une 21, 1899.

EII :r ;abelh to wo DI . trlet eoo.
flrloee.
The ElinbetblowlI Dlatrlet Sun·
day-Scbool Iud Diltrlct Conferencel
file Id"'Il~"ll'tade .. oI'lo.
lIlet at Ridge Springl Churcb, on tbe
Loog Grove Circuit, June In to 4th
iuclillive. Tbe O.-.t d.v 11'11 given
to kindly bur us In mind whn In
to the dlacul&lun of SllodaY'l<:hool
nnd of up-to-date and reli. bl,
wo rk. Hev. G R. Overton, P,uldFURNITURE and Ilrietl, fi"t
Ing Elder, presided, .od the wr iter
crass Maltressu, Futher Pil'
waa elected Secret.ry. The HNloo
lows and Bolsters.
wu . decided lucce... At leutooe
of the lpe,brl appointed on every
~
topic 11'11 preHnt, .ud tbe dillcullioOI 'll"ere interP.tting .nd helpful.
Tbe dllei.1 roll abo wa In ,ttend.oce
of aeventy- Iour Sunday.acbool worlterl, repreaentiog every plltoral
chargo in tbe diltrlcl ncelll two,
Big Silting furu iablog tke hanner del·
e~ lI. lion for mem be.n.
m,hop Mor·
rillOn WII.& pre8e.ot and plI.rtlclpated
Wbeu wrlUue IIlcntlon thl. p.p.er.
free ly iu tbe dl!cuuiool.
Tbe mat riet Cou ference convened
June 2d, Bllhop Morriaon In lhe
TEE
cb.ir. Rev. J . W. 81j1:hlm wal
elected Secretary, Icd T. U. Morri l
wu ejected 10 help the Secretary In
.......... tI ~ . K,. PIKe CAMPBI!U.. n •••
lulllm.rizing tbe reporta .ud work of
I, II.. " I, FI • • I-a... H ...I I. 1M dl,
the Conference for tba IlreM.
• ~~:.;:,::~:-,.. ~~. . . . ~I"'"
Tbe attendanco WII.& rem.rkable,
all t blokS IlOnlldered. The church
wbtlfe t be eeulool were held WII.& four
or five milel from tbe railroad, tbe
farmers were ezceed lng ly hUlY • • od
yet tbe atteodaoce of lay delegal.,
prob.bly reacbed tblrty or tblrty.lI.ve,
nclullve o f tbe pMlon Aud local
a y REV. J . I. DA\' hll.
pre.cherl.
Th", book •• exactl,. the lblol ,.011
The Biebop, 11.& mlabt b.vI been
•• ot to CQuoterael lbe 10llueuCi of ezpected, 1.ld eapeei.1 emllba,l, uplo:Iormoo Joli ..lou.rle. 10 ,.our eOlllmu· nn the millionl, calling out I I)II(:IIIC
olt,.. or to 1)O$t yourtelf upoo th' hi. report. regarding attend.nce upon
tory ot the Mormoo Chun:h. A eop, religioul wonblp, reaching neglected
ot thl' book will furollh you wllb commuoitiea,mlulonlrr aoclotlellnd
ttl _ rae~ with wblch to eoltlblell
colltctionl. Tbll fe.ture 11'11.1 l.ken
your nlllhbol""l who do oot read .•nd up first. and tbo rellOr ta were very
by thu. J)OIUnl" yourlelf. you 11'111 be gratifying. The p"lOrl, wlthou L
Iblo to .... vo them from tbe mllK:hle.,· uoeption, 10 f ar II 1 c.n rec.lI, re Ola 100uNicel of theae Morllloo eml.
ported locreaaed mlNiooary collec·
IIrieL Re ... S. L. C. eo",ard ..y. :
tlonl, lOme of tbem reporting very
Tbe repo rtl
MS .... nr.4 ""1'111 o.lala. ot lb. 11<:011 01 deelded Improvemeot.
1II 0. _ • • b, Ke • • a. J . a. na,lIaad p"bI~b·
Ibowed tbe mlnlooary IOCletiet to
ad '" Ibl PUTKCOI'l".. L ~I.'''O 00.,
be balding tbeir owo io .11 rOlpectl,
1.01111"11 .. K, ~ eo."Lf pl. gop,. 1'1111 bogk
and the lhorougb ooOllderllioo o f
01 I . pac_II thl ..... '0 pull.!-lI. ___ 01
the qUellloo will doubtl"" feluit 10
1111 peopl.. Tbe wt1IU ... ,,1 10. 1011 OOPI_ JO
II;.lIar III IIlI I' ll ...... WI' 1111 pIOpl ......:
more IOOjetiH. tn tbl maiu tbe
...,4 u.1I1 n I". Lei .. IlIlo.m OUr ~IO
pfeacbel""l are re.clting tbe people
..bout 11.10 K,,".r rel!&t0ll. la. "ml rMpec:U
"Itb tbe gOllpel.
_ . .. 111 ... e ... aLball1",.~
Tbo reportl u 10 tbe Iplrllu.l
Prlet. 25c per cop,. Liberal dl1
eountl when ordered In qUlnUUea. I t.te 01 tbll cburch werll nol III tb.t
M.nJ' Cln be IOld In lbe houoa of 10J' COuld be deelred, but Ibowed I grad.
u.l Improvemeot, aud gave every
ebarel. Wrlle for term ..
rellon for eocouragement. Tbe
Tn.: P':l'ITItOO8·r.t..L PIJ"LlJm l ~O Co.,
Sunday·achooll of tbe dlltrlc! we re
Loul,..IIle. Ky.
in . Hourilbing coudltloo geoe rally.
lod tbere Willi evideoce II to In_
Dr. Godbey' . Booll • •
created internt In metbodl. Tbe
floaocll l IYltem of tbe cbarget. a.
B oiloOil or Hell. .............. . .. ao
olual, are vlried, but the outloclt
Bloc~llIcati o n .................... t6
for tbe mOlt part II heller Ib.u lut
Oh r l l~lln Perfection ...••........ to
year. Two Dew hOUNI o f wor,blp
GlftA Ind OrlCel . ................. IfI
were reported- t;UubethtowlI lod
HolJ' Land ... . ............... · · ... to
Nolln.
Vlotoor,. ...... ... .................. IfI
Tbo lent gralifylog part o f III the
Bap~ l l m ..... .. . ............. . ... ' IfI
reportl were those relating to educlWomau Preacher .. . .............. 10
lion aod l-:pwortlr LuguH. Tbtf<1,
Tou,1
11.00 baa been 0.0 lou of Intereltln either,
Will IO nd , he eutlre Ie' tor onl1 bul uo illcre ase wortby the nllDe.
• , a6 DN'oal(t. Pal'l"T&006T.u.Pue. 00.
The delegatea elecled were : Ruful
n olbertl, G . W. Beardl, n. T.
Janel .nd W. II . C.ln ; altercat" :
I H MONb,rger and A R Moml
JUlt lIefore tbo elecUon o f de leg.tea
Onder Lhe abo..e lIule Re.,. J . 0 Ife
tbe followlllg ruolutlon WAI adopted
O1urkao b ... prepared and read, 10'
by an overwhelming majority:
..11 1. 10 page book.l e' whicb 11'111 pro ..e
Wn_III1AI, by tbe action of the col·
elDlnlnLI, hel pful t.o LbOlO wbo ban
lege of Hioboil" loud the Hook CofOIDU·
enl.ored Lhe IlJEpor leoCil of pertee~ lo,.e
let in the m.Ue. of \h. collel!tK:rtr of
E.,er,. .anetllle<! pel"lOn ahould ba,.e a
the Publl,blng Hou ... e', IUI of the M
cop,.. Oet. dote.D .nd tend Lbem t.o
£ Chun:b, South. the quu~loo haa lIMo
trlenda who u (I e d ....... lance and
rolegated. to tba ehurch a~ I.rg" tht~
Itnll,th In U...-III' \h La lito. Price)
fore be it
ce.n ll per coP1, or al..& lor I qlOarter, or a
Reaol, ed, b1 the E iu bdtrtoWD Oltdoaen for 5-0 .... 1.1, pottage pre paid
tr!et Cooftcrenell tbat we (UM t be e.lll
Ordlll' of Pente<'!Oltal PublLahhllr Co
or e<ln"l'eniog of Ibo Ottnera' Ccuft'l"elIe~
for the proper ... Ulementohbe ml t"'r.
and tho delegatN ' rom Lbi. dl tl-I et are
hereb,ln.t ructed to to .ote In lbe b unal Cod orellee.
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o

L:~?:;;'

9

Filth fIveIl ue rIotel

The Origin of the
Book of Mormon.

M

"How to Keep SanctiOed."

11

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
F~IIJ: G. Mode, of Wolf Creek,
.nd Avlet 0 K irtley. o f Centant loe,
weN! licen.ed to Ilfeach, and J . A.
Paulley w.. recommended to tbe
Annusl Coofereoce for admiuioo 00
Irial, aod C. W. M)"er.lor re·admil·
lion.
Tbe eutertalnment WIIII.vilh, and
many mrrre could bUll beeo entert.ined tbao we r e prelent. The
prelchlng, with oue exception, Will
greal., Iud ,llitora .od people were
deligbted.
The out Confereoce "ill be held
at Irvington.
T. H MaUll.

Gu,nY, ARK -Dear Herald: Our
nreetiog at Prillceton elGHd Sunday
night Sinnera we ro couverted alld
t bo churcb helped generally ; lOme
eealed Moun' Pieglb'l helgbtl ,othen
"lowed the " I' romlllld I.and." aod
withal tbe lIleeling wu a gracioul,
meltiog Huon, yet 11'0 d id not HI!
tbelCCOtIlplilbment of .. mucb u
"e deelred. Bot wben we- I.bor in
fltld, wbcre .bptlci.m , egolilm, Ind
prt-judice .re prolllJc, WI c.o bnt be
patiellt, do our duty .ud wait on tbo
Lord. I have found oo"ber;t, u
bere, lucb an .otlgoulltlc I"irit to
tbe dOClrlne .nd uperlence of bollnen. The C.1l1e h.. been burt by
tbelO profeulog tho u]lIIrleoce w'bo
dldo ' t maolfeat thll IIrl t Ilrillcliliel of
Chriltlanhy. God belp us not to
get tour I And lDay we, wbe n tbe
noilY, turbulont crowd, tbroog UI,
like J elu" be. quiet.
I found Bro. 1-'ew an uceUen\
Cbrlatlan geotlemao aod 11.0 able defender of tbe bletaed nperlenOfo ol
fuli ialvation. Do II a devoted read ·
er of tbe HC .... LI). Ood blell tbe
PC1CTCCOITAL HeRALD.
How It
feed s tbo buogry BOul. I 1m goIng
to do ,II I 010 to put It In tbe bomel
o f OUT J>tKlple.
J eaul I .. Vel .nd
IIII1Clllleil .nd ,,'eetly keepl me d.y
by day.
"1",.e auehored. m1 10111 In tho hn'ell of

'K,

I'll ...11 lba wldo

no more,
Tbe lempeaL ma"wHp o'er lhe wDd,
et.orm,. deep,
In JUIII. I'm .. fe e.ermo.... "
Juoe 13,
JOIlDA_ W. C.t...llTliK.
Hal

'11'.

DALLaY, LA.-Dear H1tIlALD: AI
I ba\'e Dot eeen eaytblog {rom LIlI,
part o f tbe cou ntry, 1.1 1 . m twelve
yellll old, J tboug bt 1 would write
• few linel to your valuable paper,
IlII we take tbep.pel, it II I welcome
vilitor to our bome ODce • week. We
do oeed a prea..:ber dowu bere to
preacb a free and full "Iv.tion to
the poo r dyiog lD ul l 10 bad. Remember 1011 iu your prayerl, 10 1
"ill elo&e for tbll time.
Youra iu Cbrlat.,

01..

R'lHIBTI.

1'..1..1118, TINN. _ Tbero 11'111 be a
HoHoe" TeD t MULlu" at Partl,
Teou., lbout tbl 15tb July, C(io·
dueted by Hev. L O. lI ali aDd wife
Mrl Mary McGee Ihll ; we upect as
co- worken Hn. L . P. Ad.ml and
Rev. Ju. M. T'ylo r .nd wife.
Bretbren pray {or UI .
____~W~.:..!J:...
. WYlflfa.

Rn. R . M . Gu.y·. Slate.
Pollocll. La.. Juoe 20 to SO.
Iorartbl.lll0. La.. J uly S to U .
Ebentur. La..., Ju l, H to n.
CollIer Poiot. r.... Jul, 21 to Aue. 6.
Homer, La., AUI. 10 to ZOo
Home .ddr....
_~_ _--'R
::...M. Ouy,
Don 't Delay the Matter.
-Xlie LIte . ud Heroic OH-d, of Ad·
mlral u. ...e', wUI oawU all, otber
book of the year. Ptolpectal read,.
by ~bo tlmllOftr U ceot.a rell b. . . . \0
pa, malilag uptnlN-, lad ....e wUl
!laok yo .. Ibe ...aT ....T terma uer
ofEeted Oil .uch .. fal' HlIing book.
Ii. A. MULU&IIf, Book
Ha 'Q(JIC1[
IIfID.ge r, Pl:IiT..-otT.&..L Pt;IIwe81llQ
CO.• LoUII'111.U, KT.

ACME BICYCLES
DtrlCt llOQIlbl fKIO>7 '0 LIla rld .. .. t

WHOLESAL8 PIUCES.

We have no Agents
II you wlnt tOIU' A,olltl' Profit, Illd
. HICH CRAOE BICYCLE AT
MANUFACTURER'S P RIC E, w.it, for
Catalolu, Ihowlnr , I r h t e,.utlful
Mod,llwilh eompl.to lpeclflcatlonl.
MeU "

-rrE'.".,n
,_ . M'
GUARAN"
, IIOQ" .. tir;JII. A,hd

fIcme eycle eO.,
810 MA IN STREE T ,

:tncL

.. AIR' LINE"

LouisYille,EvansYilie &SI. Louis
Consolidated Railroad.
SHORTEST
ROUTE
_ANDTHE ONLY L1N S RUNNING
SOLID TRAINS B 8TWEEN

Louisville and St. Louis
Doublo Oal11 SenlCI
P.rlor and Dlnla, Ca,..
Pallmaa Orawlag-Room Sleepora.

Shortest Line and Fastest Time
-ro-

EVANSVILLE.
Depo~ Tleket Ofllee, 7th arod RI.er.
City Tlck luotllee, S W. Cor Third aud
lIl.la. J . B. C.uars., L. D. P . A. •
LouLa,.U1e, K,..

TO

OHIOAGO
Best Trains
B est Track
Best Service
w

r or Time Folden or any o'her Informl,lon, addreu
"ra,,~ J . Koed.
0 ....&1 P_"IU a ,Oge,

W. 8 . IIIcno.l.
(lb " le. U. Rock . ,LL
V\ee-P,..' I6; O...·IIoI.'r..
Tralllc 1111 ' "
... U . 8aoo.,

DlItrlcl P _ " '"

4. e .. l _

LOUISVILLE, KY.

Wednesday. Ju.ne 21, 1991,

PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
Re at MI •• loft.

J ohalOO delivered a tem oerence lec.
ture It tbe clOie o r the meetiDg. t"o
city under tbe lu perinLend eoce of b·, ndred and elgbt Ill[ned the pledge.
Rev. B. Hellll, Ind ted hy Evangel. We ngarded It qu ite II. victory o"er
I. t Sc:uby, held a week of services, UIIl dull. The revival wa. far ·
and 1.8~ Sabbath. good fIlP",leotl- roacblog, men and "omen IbooK
l ion of the believllrt io 'II. Splrit. filled ba odl "lib each other "00 had heea
lif. preHnt at .11 three of tb, .. ,vicet. bearmg mahce. Soch I. the t trtc\
A Sahbatb' lchoo] " .. ~ begun among or the gOlpel "ben preached "Ith
What 0" You Think,
E'er,bod., ellt tbb.k. tbat • Life of • clue wbich attend DO otlier. Open the Holy ObOit &ent do"n from
AdmLral Dewn will b...o the l.rgett air Hrvlcel are attracting I{OOd and hU"en. We have jUlt bl ld ollr lut
...Ie 01 .lIy book of tbe re., You at!.eotiv".udiencti. A be_ulUu l uol: qt..rlerly meeUog for Ibe oonf6rence
DO" bl~ IJlml II • bOllllebold ..ord \1 o f the Spirit I, seen emODi the yflr. Our quarterly meeting Kr·
worker. who Clme (rolll tbe ".riOUI vl:el hsve heen deligbtful onee. Our
.lId
0tI1 .. \1I b. II'lld to blly III
allthentle bl~pb, ot tbb wondertlll denominations, It I, I\rictly on full ne" Prellding Elder I. in II\'Or "lth
m.n, for only II 50 Now. don't be t.oo .. hatlon IInu, Ind ,lr,ld, "I hAVe al the people. And I belr it "hi•.
late. N"w it tbe time to lend IS\: for been attb••It.T with_ome for whom ptred around luch Iii the Ipirlt on
olltll", Our term. &re tb. lII~t Ilbe.... 1 no ot.ber would aVII1. Inbred ,io aDd tbJ entire dillrleL. He comet "Itb
e'er olf.red 011 . veh a fN' 1tl'IIIr book. appetite. mutl at Once be eradlcal.ed. a {Ofpel o f love and po"er, Ind t.elll
Order olltfit b, ne.t m.U and ilt Into h were hop!"' to pr...cti anytbiog tb I people to obtalo the richelt and
Ie .. to tbem. Seb. 7 :2a. Bebold i' ~aleet blell8ing. aad never be Idle
the field qJlek.
8 . A l\(TLL,. nr. Book tlaDaier. Pe.n. to·day I. tbe d.y of .. tvationt Two In tbe vloe,.ard o f tbe Lord. And
Senlcea I v.r1 night thi. week for tbl o/lleial memben kno" th.l he
~tal PllbUthlngCo , LouiuUle, K,.
converted and unoonverted. Brook bl' heen .round beelU&e of t he
St., between Marke~ .nd J ell'erton. le;lu rtl tbey have reclll"ed In regard
AnllOlJneem en ta.
II .. T.,.n.u; or.nuC'l'-J'Ou.TB Mllnfll.
k their duty to"lrda tbe pattor. Mr.
LITTLS Roo~ An:.-Oear Bro.
wt. Canoel, Jllll' 1.
Ejitor, lhl. bat been I good rear to
Arnold: Tbe 8erlN of boUoeuretlv. rour humble Hr.-.nt, and I leellt I.
Tol.boro. Ju~ S.
al meetiNgl no" golog 00 In tbl. city bcUoer iarthH 00.. E . J . TualLL.
Burtonvltlfl, Clark. burl. Jal, •.
oondueled by Ev"nI[8li.~ H olcomb
V.ncebnrc, BI.d~ Oak., Ju~ ..
alld wife or tbi8 city, are certaiDly
1fA •• UD: At ~denoe of A. J .
Carll".. Jul, Ifi.
• tlrrlng up tbe people to a lenae of OVetitreet in Je"lmine Couoty, Ky •
Tilton, Jull' U.
duty. Tbe"yare no" uelog their T/,nrld.y. Junll 16th, 1899, Samuel
Bethel. Jill, ~.
ppel ~nt, to"' rd "bieb tbe read· Overtl",,, to lll .. Sudle P. Over.
Moordel4, CauadY. Aal. 'er. o r the HIULn contributed at.reet, R.",. E. O. SIVlle, oWclat.
S.rdl•. Aur. 12.
tbe lum 'If il3 riO,.1I told
And hg.
W ..bllIJ{on. AIiC. U.
I with to th. nk you one .nn .11 on
KlIIetlburl. Auc. It.
Importan t Notice.
beh.lf of Brother .nd Sitter H olcomb
Salt Well, AuC. 21Be .ure to Cl)coe to the P,e.eher'.
for
thl.
money.
OwIDlavtll•• AIlI'. !S.
I am IUrtl th.t it I, all given to"ard Institute, .t Boue Cave, June 26 30.
W. F. V.UJ01U..... P. Ill.
• DlOit "orthy CIIlIe. Tbey .re thu. Send u•• card .t once that "" QI'Y
able t" reICh. Clbl of people "ho provide for you. Room for tbe
Plabermen, AU.atlOIli.
otberwi .. ptrh.p' " ould lIever be puachen. J . S OUANDLU, P. C.
TIs .... it IIOW elfcelleo~ li.bllIl' . t. reached. ODe man 66 yeara old " bo
Notice.
E'lle &1..e1, CoIIO..er. 8a..1.e Lille, bad not .ttended .ny rellgioul meet.W••• tlIII"\. Doteble. K ....llleoo,Tom· Ing fot ye.re, " at convtr' ed Ind
A holinMI lII"tin& will be beld at
abawk Lake,Woodnlff.Kao.ltowl.b,aQd eight day. I.ter " .... uoctifted. Tbl. Howe, Tene, beilnnlng July H.tb
ott..r palate hi W il~nllo 8nd Mlebl. m.n h.d been • drunk.rd for '"el"e and oootinuin& t'll"O "UKs. Rev.
can nlebed ..I. the Cblct.i!O aod North_ ye.n. Anotber m.n 66 yeartl old Albe rt Rt'ger. and hi. dlu a;hter, aad
W"I4.nI. Slee plllC' et.. dally 8Pft\al "ho h.d . ttendlld mlltingl nearly all ~v. It K. Hlglllni "III be In c!llrge.
. leeper enr, S,lurdl" 5:00 P. l( ...... hll life w.. oe"er reacbed by Ibe gOi' We "In\ .11 thll bollae.. people to
riving W.te ......eel, Sund. y mOn:lh'f
pel uoUi comiol in ooot.act "itb Ittend. B is eelf·lupporting. PrllY
Rlltun lDg SlIod.,. e'enlng. arr!.. IQC t lJ(>H mloillen of God . ODe lady for Ibe meetiD& at HOWIl, and oOllle
Oblearo .:30 KOlld. , mor llilli. lU".- w.. recl.lmed, Ihe "at 60 y.lr. old, pI.ylni tbat the Lord "Ill give III
..... ted pliompblel Hot free 00 .ppllet- three d.y, I'~r Will unetilied. ODe vi :tory .
Yopn In Ohrilt,
tlOIl to W. A. 00 • • 4U Vine .treet. oli. m.D, 41 ye.ra old, • railroad Ilngl_
_ _ __ ....:':I.~A:. Na[LL.
eiml.tl.Oh:':':._ _ _ _ __
neer, wal , I"rioully laved aDd beal.
ed, .Dd I mllh~ continue to tell of
" B IBLE FRUIT."
Remember.
tbe manDer In "bleb God I, UIIDI " ~EW BOOK 8Y RE V. L. L. P1CKETT.
That .e a t. ClLr\'J'ill, I Tery exteo· tbele people.
.t ... ftoek of 'Tear. I: Triumph." No.
l nder \be .bo'I'e Utle Brother Plek.
Tbey know bo" to reacb tbe maisel,
I , No. J and colllblaed. The tlme It at tbey are good mu.lellns aDd Ilnlt- e ~ it brlnl'loC' OIU. lie" book_ He it
camlnc lb.t ,.011 will need YOll r lllppl, era. They pl.y tbe mandolill Ind I I ,J\ated I" the oompUatlon of Serl,..
ot lonl'boou to r camp-meetlnl' worL guitar a Dd baby organ all for tbe t Hel for thl, ..olllma b, Ru W. N.
Doo't tall to "rite UI 10 coed tlme glory nf God. Tbey preacb agaln.t MlotbeD,. The, h..., oonulb"tlon.
aod eet Ollr .peelal pro~ltlon to all Iins of evtry IIlnd and cbanl(ller, fl'ttl! R••. W. 1'. Craft&. pl'ftldent
a.,..lIceli.ts tor qua.nUt, ordet'l. We and In .uch • "ay th.t people wbo " 'IlTe.U ot Refono, "KeY W. E. 81aall'
.ant YOIlf trad. and 'Will do ,.OU atlend tbt Ir meetiDgl very loon It"'oe, author of • Jela. It Comlnl
r l.ht. W. wl11 tutDl.b ,.011 any Dum- locate Ibem.elvea. We do not think ... j .llI .. (" hleb h.. had a elreul.t.lon of
ber from ODe to a thoulIDd.
th:.t the D.uALn ruden could do I:IIt!re than 100 000), Joho G Wooley.
T!U: P'I:!I~.t.L PlBu'Illl'IO 00.,
better than "rite Brother Ind Si.ter 01 ~ of tbe gre.leat tel:llperallee or.to..
Holcomb (or their revival or camp- of Amula, aod other prom!nell ~ writ.
~Lo:::"~'m:..u KY.
mt!etingl. I am .ure you will never t tl). The hook will be relll, about the
ref.ret it. Their standing at tbeir lut of Jul,. Cloth. prlee St 80; paper.
hOlle is f.r abo" e reproach, daily pllee.50 «nIl, poItpt.1d All ad ....Ile8
p'?erl report their meeti ng., wbleb orden GOmlng before Jul, t Ub will
aN, "I".y••poken of In the very be jilled a' ao per teDt dilellllo\, When
AnoUior edltloo of
blfheat term•.. Your Brother, hJly tbe book it read, for dell'ery w. wU1
.ayed and aanclilied and healed,
gl.e liberal dllca"nl, 00 qll.nUt, or.
de.... We teel eert.6ln the book wUJ
naH L. SlilTII.
mnlt tbe larl'e _Ielhlt I. CQ06deotly
DUOA~IV1LLZ, Kr._Aft.er about elpeeud.
three "eelll effort we dOlled our serlea
T.'I PUTI.C OlfA.1, PIIBUlI8"lI'O 00.•
o f meetingl at Duganaville. Bro.
D'Juod 10 E:ctra Floe Cloth.
_ __ __ ~Lo=ul... ilIe., K, •
• nd Siater J. C. JObll«.ln werelnvite<l
NOW
BE
QmeK, VLEJISE.
by tbe plltor to lead the lervicfl.
Their faithful (fforta "ere not a fall.
T be belt chaDee o.f the ,ear. You
EditIon r et. H you hIVe not read ure. Tbeir plain, good Hrmonl 11-10" wba, e"er,bod.,. tblnira of Ad.
oould not be milunderaload. W~ m ral De"e,•• nd howell, bit lie"
tbill great book make rour order now. bad thirty-three pro(eSl'ioa... a P:tr ~ be-oll, Lu·1. "'''n B.aolc DCI.DI 0,. Ao.
of the number oooverted t.nd 1I010e. IltIiIA£' 0.".". and BaTT.... Ilf TUI.
Vap.r, 35 een Ca,
of them .t.nctilltd, and the church PJ:n.JI'I'I.... wlil leU for 001, 11$0
greatly bleated, al80 {ouneon l eeel. D O-'t deJa, ; tb .... I, b\<\ OlIe Geori_
Pine elalb, 50 enta.
.Ionl to the cburcb.
D! we,. and thOIlUDdl of "I'DU! reid,
Tbe meeting w.. beld ill a ~n t, ., 6nt.notiu tojJlIlp 1,10 the field
'to" . 11 .. QUIC.. IiIGd t5e to pt.,
leating clplcity elgbt hllndred. It
:Louisv1lle. :ICy .
ptn," of pl'Olpeelu., 'Dd
wu nlu1.lIy fuJ I It IftllillJr', IIId III
• wll ,t.e ,on Ib, mOlt lJbor.1 terml
eometlme. rUDning O'f'U.
A1 i ' l e• • r, o«.,..d Oil ' lIcb a tau &ellln.
ON AGAI N - APRIL 30TH. Yo"ei performed at tho orian, I nd be.:oW..- :81. QUIC•.
i ... atCLlII'JlJ. Bool: lUlf'OWII
her '''eet Chrllti.n life greally en·
THE '·KATY" FLYE R.
~te_t&l Pobliuwg Co.. LoIII"I.U.:
deartd hllr to the people. BJ'Q.

..

"Ru,." Goepel Mluion of tbl,

.n,

____

•.

Now Ready!

"Tho Two LaWYOfS,"
The Best

Pentecostal Pub. Co.,

Jlillf ••

i'

eoncentrated S ffort.
" Arouod Ibe World," DOllt.ln, the
nperience of more than \wea ly lea~
or concentrated eaort to uve and reo
atore tbe hearlog. Sea~ free On reo
qae.t by Dr. J . O. Moore, M. D.,
Oinelooatl, Ohio.

Am I Too You ng?
A .ftllltillll ~Io tIJIt Qllut. tt.;

By A. Burke Oulpepper. It meet.
tbe argumell~ thst. cblld e.n't be
converted. Sent to aoy .ddre.. oa
receipt of 26 eent, In Ilampl or olh.
er"ile. All orden , Lebanon, Mo.
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:~i:t:::Big Profit!

..

~ ~'I I,..e.

_ r "6!eB. Wrile

e•. ' I I x..•••l.

C'••• _.'I,O.

Tbe Best Place in the CilJ
-TOOI'r_

A. NIOE LUNOII
- II"'~

c.
G. Schaefer's,
tlb A.... beL __ uo W.IIIIII anel

83'

Cbeltn'llt ..... , Lo1III,llIe, ICy.

m..e lIle a trill .. hen 'OU eome I.e ,h.
elt,. e, G. SeHJ\EPER, Vrep.

TENT FOR SALE ~D~ :'0::
!~ "~~~ 1°-r!:'7!:n~.ro[,:~~ -;t~~ ~::
:~? I ~~.=.t', r~o;:";~i..I ~}!'p~l~h:

(l

u.

" ~ . ICI:

Cl .... Ua.. _

.. ,.....

A Sunda,..School !iup'l W.nted,
Tltel

te .lo ~

.... "'"_d ~ Deo Ie . . . ted wi"

:£::'.~TII':" =1~::Dft!"~ f:J.~~ !:~~
tiif,;;!~-':;..~~~",;t;~l~~~~-.~·,::~

• . Atlanta. 0 • .• 11:"",. . . Crt,. lifo .. a • •
.[T 'Ll."
.....'1• .01010.

"Sarato[a ,~: West"
SAYLOR SPRINGS
One of tbe preUiell epo'" In the
SlAle of IIIinoil.
011 TUI 1.... 11f LlQ OJ' Till!

B. & O. S-W.
104 m\lu from St. Loull, 116 mllel
from SprlogHeld. 224 milel from
Loul,-.lIIe, 239 mil" from
CincinnaU.

Health,P;easnre and Recreation.
'EVU

D""J'IIlIlJiT

"'UfDI OJ'

MlNERAL WATER
0 1 Rema.rk.ble OUU'I", Pr<lpo.rU-.

VAPOR. ELECTRIC, TtJllKI8H
AND MUD BATHS.
Nat ur.1 Sbaded Pnrk Be.utlful
L.ke, FiDe Bo:.tlng .;d Fllblng.

UNEXCfllEO HOTEl ACCOMMDDATIOXS.
,"0. ll()(eI Ra.tetl alld deac:rlpU •• p' m,llIeleAdd,,", ..... J ALLII:N. laylor Bnrl ..... (01.,
ell" Im.,.l", "Ieou of Ibe II.• O.• •W. By....
O. P. MCCARTY.

Ge n'l P.. ~eDI'(l r Ageat. IJInelllnlU, O.
R. 8. HROWN,
Die\. P41S6ellcer Arent, Lo,J.,-Ule, KY,
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CITY OF LOS ANCEL ES

PA MP HLET
Addreu J. i'. AOLAA, Gen'l Agent.

UNION PAC IFI C

~AI LItOAD.

ST. LoUIS, Mo.

~ SOUTHERN

~

KftIUVflY.

(IN n:-""TtICJ.I;Y)
kh .-lol . I.. elflet J ..... 11. 1.\19.

IS

e a mpo lll eeting ealend a r ,
IIoIloe... Ull ton , lIu.r Cl lelnoaU, 0., June U to July 3. Re' L

Vl'eent 8prlp~ Oamp, Dyer, Tenn. ,
B.e... L L PlelreU aDd
B Hel m

Seth C Reel and C W Ruth . W!J
Hint, Seeretl·f'I , C1ncllloatl, O.
VubU, Tun, Ju ly I- 10, Re. J l
Murphree
M& r tbnlUe, L •• J u\y I-It, Re ...
C ld ol'Taon, R M Ouy
Hughu SP!'iDp. Te"... Ju\, 1-111,
Re ... B 0 Moore, Bu HmM, J ohn II
PAul, alld W T Currie

Lo"i'toWD, Mlu , Aogtat 18, Rel' L C
and Mu lIny McGee Hldl, Mn R C
Ecl<lu,8ecret&ry
U h SprlDg.Camp, Uba, TeIlD.,AIII'.
l G 21, Ru J J Smith. Mb. Faonle.
i'OolIter, 8eerelar.1, 1],Q!on(lity. Te.ILD.
BODDie, III. AnguaL 11- 28, Rn'!, B 0
MorriKJD alld W H Bromley. S A. DaTIl!,
Secretary. Sprint Oarden, lU

N"~!oD.l

a:

AUlJ'o.t 10-U.

ICUREFITS

When 1 uy 1 ~re I do not rr.nn mndy to
stop them for a t,me and tl>en have tlltm return Iglln. I mt;In a T:ldi(":ll cure. I ha ...e~
the dise1Se of FITS, EPll EPSYor I' ALLING
SICKNESS a lIre·long sl udy. J warr.urt my
remedy 10 cure the V>"Ofst oses. Btc:Iusc
others lu.ve 1~1 1ed is no reuon for not I10'I'l'
receiving ~ cure. ' Send Itonce for a lTeatise
and a Fr~e Bottle <JI my inf:LIILb~ remedy.
Give ExprCS5 and Post Ollice.
Pr;I[ W.B.PEE!.(£, F.O., 01 Cedar Sl,N.Y.

eea\ral 1\eo.t1lcl<y Boline.. Oamp,
Hancock Sprlllg. , Lamp.... , Tu.. ,
Wilmore, Ky , Ju l,. 7-17. n.e" B Oar- A1Iguit 18-30 Re •• Jobn A Oardner
radlne. F III Flen ner, Sferetary, WU- and R L AnrUl J R Galbraltb, Prulmore, Ky.
dent, Lamp.... , TeEM
H1Ibbard City. Tu .., July 8-lS, Be..
Orefln"ilIe, Tu u, A1Igut 18- U,Ra"
Bud Robln.on and R L Selle
0 B Strouse aod Aura Sro l ~b
Cberry G1O"o, near 'Fl.mingcthurg.
Bloomlngt.on. Ill. AUgllit U -SepumKent ucky, July 13th. cootlnnlnr o.ver hI!!' 3, Bu n o lIo.rrl&on
3rd aod ttb Sunday a." J B Word
lIurrlea.ne Clmp. Tolu, Ky .• Augu.t
Poet r,.. Te.:",.., July 14-21. Re". E u ao to Septf mber U. RUI J J Smith,
DtJunett. 0 B J ernigan and 0 M A. A. Niln.
Keltb. J Nnb, Chairman
Llocol n Park. DIInYlUe. Ill:. Sep~mEben e~er. La .• July 14-U. Ru Beber HO. Dr B Oarradlne, E II. InMgrriKln
,rsm. boI21!. Dan"ma. llI.
Coftee .. me, Tel:.. , Jn1y 18-21, a t'.
BI"on", Tua•. Septfmber 1- 10. Re'"
"WHAVNEl M 'F'O co..
W. T. Cunle and other.. J A Blebl"
E C DeJernetland 0 B Jernigan
s eo !'OUIITH "y~..
....OUI8Y,~L., "' ....
Obalrmau
FrIDei.seo, Ind .• September 1- 10. Re ..
b1& arm 10 reliable - EnITOR.
Bate.., TUM, July 20-30, Ren W J H 0 MorrlloOn and 0 WRoth
Harney and Bud ltoblnKln. W 1-;
Salem, Va. , SlIpt.ember 21-30. BII" B ThO'. '."!"·.)1 Ou DeHor lita.
tI,. 01 ..... ,,' "")' lh l ~1'
Bate•. Recutary
0 MorrilM)D
70~~<1,,·::;D. . f.~" .~'!~ ':~"!~b::
Robhuon. Tenll. JIIly 2l-aO, Ber
J ohn 0 Appell and ntb.,.
P Ul LAD.l.PUI", Aluc._Bro. Ar- '""'l~ITI" .. 'b~ I..., ""~D'lo" .,,01
w~ ..... ....... Or "" . pb~D" and
nold. Witbln a radiu .. o f fo rty mi!n p.a~U
•• L~Ie<"''''''''n' W. ~1I0"
Lebannn Camp, Waterford. MIN., J " ,
In hud and Ful lon co nntiea. Ark., bow,..... .. ke .._ I~pbon .. to 'ltv"
ly 20·30. Re" J J Smltb.
II'ood ~oD1IDuou ......... n au'" .."
we bsv. a number of people wbo pro· do
It
Sllur Helgbt. Camp, New AlbaD " rn, and en joy tbe uperi t nce o f en110 DO. ~ do'...
bJ hand·
"'~ woodwaTk . Th ... ""~ . of
Ind., J uly 21 ·at. Rn .. B Carn.dlc. tue .aDClltlcation, many or wbom ...
,,'d.pbo"~.I.ke ..... 'd' ..... ;D'
. nd C W BOlh
of ,11" eu.-• • Dd .b.... , ••
are anx loull for a IIK'clal meeting .Ide
."'" dlll~ ... nn Ln 'b.on. "."r ...·
Id.f.yette Springe. MI ..., July 2!_ where they may hear the gospel ono,," ~,,~~D. L." ""I.o"ee .,,01
I.
d.".
an .. ".1,·., .. b'le. ~
Aug ul t I, Re". M C MOrrUoll and A. I· prelched by thOlle who enjny lbe u- o,,~ I."M'."o
•• n l~n .... aod p;~ ....
u
...
no'
~".U J "U"'Md
w.
drew J oholon
pe rlence of entire aanetifleallon and ..lIolC<'O<l ",,0 "" 10........ 11 ••
10
""
...
!d.
WtI\
.. u . r"rr""''III,,,
Duhlln. Tuu, Juty t7- Augult .·, II rge othera to aeek It, and where
W.., Ky .• 'NL~"hO". Co.
II"YII~ldJ K7.
Be". B W Huck.bee aDd Bud &Chll,· tbey may ... Hbout Mlralnl teatify to
~h eir eIperience.
IOU. MI.. In. Bue-be., aec re~lty
Saturday, June 3rd, ...e h!ld !I
Midlotbian. TUM, Jul}' t7 t.o Auguet
co.l1ed mee~ing, aud after temporary
" Re" B Helm . O.k. Tuu
o rgalljZl~loD dwided w bave tbe
Scoll4"il1e, Te",", J uly t8- Auguet ,.
It ,ou .1111. t.o hur 0• • eU .. ~,~!tI~ .l .rlte to
meeti ng at Philadelphia ChurCh,
Re.O B Slroute, Aun Smltb Ind "lfe,
c..
hard COllnty, Ark , flomtime in L , pu m . ... Mr' , " ' " S'. I .ul.
W A Dodge. W 8 Godbey. A B WIfjAugu't and appo>iutcd a committee II ,) rhrlo0l 51.. 81. ....... ' • • n ••
kom, Sectl' , Bloeker, "1'el:a,
KIt.IIUrs . ltl,- • • p.ecllll ~,. t3-'J "" , lip .
1.0 correspond ...iLb, and proc ure t he
Lake Arthur 80Hneu Oamp. Lak ~
nectHuy cle rical rutai"lauCtl and a Good PtI"C<I.I.!bert 'W'" III 011: Kle'.... ~ O).~
Ut.hllr, LI .• JII!y2I- Aulu.at". Re" J L
114.1JO. P i .... "". or" .........lOb .... ~ • • b ill '
flinger for the meeti ng.
MorTill, E 0 Bruner. 8eeretary
PuilMlelpbla church is aitulted in I . . etc., etc.
Portemnutb. R. I., Jll ly 28· Ang',,\ 1 lhe country_tbe oldeat chUrCh In
S pec:I.a1 Prk~.. t.
Re.1I ..: F Wa.lker E I 0 Pepper, W ill_ the country, built, I think in 1854.
Ev.an gelial.JJ,
Mlnlaterc .. p d
Hoople a.e" Setb 0 Reel!. Mlnager
When R. v. Jno. S. McCarver, la te
ehurc:bea
,
Sulphur Sprlui•. Tu.e,Auglillt 3- 11, of TUIlII, ,...se P . K J ohn Co~· lc
Re. T G Rogert and wUe. D P Bol· pre"cbcd lbe dedical.ory sermOn.
lon, Chairman
Thll cburch ie li x milea nOrth·cut
Sulphur Sprlng_, Te"u. Aliguat 3 H, of Melbourne, the county sil.8. TWtDa.e" Thee 0 Rodge" and wile. .., ty miles from CUlhman, tbetermin ufl
of the Bat.el1·iI1e bnnch of the St. L .
n. Burford. Treaaunr
L & T. R . R ., and twentY-lIlIVen
Acton, Ind., Augu lt 4-1lI. Revi C J
Fowler, B Oarradlne, Byron J Reo. 0 miles Crom Her4y,our ne!lrflt Itation,
on tbe K. O. S. & M. R. R. We
W Ruth. Addrt.. Re" OeorgeChurc:,
delire tb e meeting lo be lIelr-lup,
!/'ffll;town. Ind
porting. There Ire lIeveTa.1 vacant
Deal,on, 10,...., Augu.t +-13, Re. B J house) with good ciaternl ... here
MotTOOo
l ...eh·e or II.ftcen hmiliea may camp
WillIlm.. Oamp.Rlpley, Tenn.,Augul.t near tbs ch nrca. Seven! of our peo·
414 a ... J JSmUb.
pie bere are preparing 1;0 attend tbe
Sonthlde l nt.erde nomlnatlon al B o, ·· Calamine Camp-meeting, to be beld
IIfU A£eociatlon . Wakefield. VI., AI: .' Soptemb~r, 1 12, lind we want to
- TO415. BenlOn JODee. Wa"erly, VI.
get tbrough wl t b the Phlladel.pbla.
Waco. Te..,.., AII(Ult 1-18, Re. B A meeting in time to do 110.
We cordially invite ILII who po,al·
Cundift. J iii Appell, Cbabmln
Terrell, TeIII, Au£1ll\ 8- 20. Be" 0 U bly CIIn to attend our meeting . Come
Strou$O. Aura Smltb, W B Oodber. prepared lO camp .. nd belp 1111 you !!!.Vie Rl nebardt, Seety.
Cln. 1£ you wlnt II room in one of
A ';OOONT
Nortbweat Mlululppl Bolln_ A"I>- our vacant housee, write to the unelatloll.. lil t Carmel . MI..... Augull II U. deraigned. We a,k tbe prlsera o f
a.e. L 0 and hi,. Mary ;VagNl Hall. all Ooo'a cbildren for the luccees o f
.1' 1111. S8 to olIuly lit,
this meeting We "!lnt ain Dertl lIVed
Addteu H L Fly. Ooftee"llle, HI....
and beUevera .ancti6ed.
Tic kets on &all June 27tb to Ju ly
HollDU' Oamp-meeUng. ntar Jaer-T. A . W AlII BO RN.
18t.. Good returning to July 6tb, 18S9,
lon, Tenn., Auroat lI.h to Urd. Gel).
M. D .OaUTC"FIILD,
Com.
M Hammo nd, Leade r ; O. W. HaUl'
Oonault Ticket Agenta for furthsr
B. 'R. No•.
mnnd, Jacklon , T eon ,Cor. Sco't1.
infor mation, or addreal,
Tbe Froat llridg. (M iuJ.nlpp ~ Ho:"
O. P _ McCarty.
Tract. W an ted,
nen Camp-roeetlng. hegiu Anrol t lOth
Q'neral Pa8lenger Agen~
to continue eie"en dl Y,. Rn C. R .
Anyone readilll tbbo eau do. good by
Em., Manager: J . A. Mood.J.tSee·Ly.
CINClIfl'IATI, omo.
« udioS- me traela. p.pen. hookleta,
National B oline., Ca mp,mee tin, 1II_lonar, tholll'bta, for free d1etrlbn~. S. Brown,
Donton. Tu .. , Aniuat 10 10. Re.1I 0 tinn 1 ha"e opportunity '.ery dly 1.0
Diatrlct l)aal~nBer Agent,
S NU5bautn , A M BUla .. nd B W do.omlltbing for Jenlln tbl. way'
l.OOUVILLX, n ,
H'.Iekabee R L Selle, P C
Wynn", Aril:.
I . B. MuLT.

"'p.,....

'<""
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TENTS

ONE FARE ROU~~IP.
Cincinnati, Ohio.

B. & O.

s-w.
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Wednesday, J une 21, l E99.

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
Kemp, Tex ••.

DI:NIBO:f, TI:XA 9.- Dear BIt:IlA Ln:
Since 1I'riting .you I &I ~ I have 'pent
to u.y througb you r columns to the Ihe d"yl in Ft. Wor th, wbe re the
glory of Ood , tbat t be Captain of Lord "a. 1I'It b lOe. The re ie no pret.
our salvation Ie still wit b ua, Ilnd tier agric ullural count ry OD ea rth
.. biding in our bearta and keeping U8 thantbRt bet1l'u n here and Ft. Worth,
. ",eetly. aned . Dear nn_baod, and Knd th ia 18 t be mOit {a \'urable aeaeo n
our faith ful l inger, Broth er J . R, of tbe yellr to aee it.. T ba " avlng
Morrie, aDd the "riler d Oled a meet- fl eltla of g rain, tb e gretn grlY and
wild fl owen of Ihe prairiea g reeled
Inll 011 tbe nigbt o f tbe 4 th, at Ale"
Hendenon Co, Te:u I.
I doo' t my eyea aa I "I>ed Ilonlt, Ind Il5
think WI have ever worked in a the cooling breezu from Ihe Soutb
harder neld, but thank Ood for tbe 11I'eepiDg ove r tbia lovely country,
opportunity o f laboring in the ha rd IIltlened wll b tb e Ilerlume of fl01l'en
flelda . Wbile,t here "ere some good fanned my cbeeks, my beart " ent
people In tbat commuolly, yet mob ou t to God with prlli ~ e tbat I "18
I....
at iu height. Two or three permitted to be in 8uch " countr f
nlgbte before tbe meetiojt
to be· where I oou lt! tell of a Cbrilt t hat
gin, 1I0t rar h om Aley three cititenl, was able to anve and r",dy to gladd en
father and two 8008, were taken tbe beartl of nil. I lDe t 80me noble
f rom their homea and banged till and t rue CIITiatianl t b ~ re , Brol. N.
dead to .. hickory tree. Tbree "lvea A Cunningbam, George Nies Ilnd
were made ... Ido'll'l, and thi rteen otbl'l"I. 1·ba kindney of theae will
c hildren made orphans, and t ho wild· be long remembered. I w,,' 1I'itb
ut u citemen ~ prevailed tbrougb the 8ro. M . A. CassId ay In " meeting
Some uld. no need to IlI.It"eek I t., or nea r, LtoDud, Tn:u,
cou ntry.
try to hold a meeting under luc h wbere tbe Lord great!y bleaaed tbe
circuma\ancel, bot accord ing to people. Tbere were eeveu l &ancti·
previoo l engagament we wen t, fully fled, and bolinel!1 planted to llay.
We had tb e pleu ure of being in the
trultlng In J e8ul. Did wblt he laid.
"And I , If I be lifted up. will draw home of Sieler Hoee, a grand lind
ALL men unto me. " Of cou rle a~ noble " Dmlln. She was un ctifll;ld
au ch a time there Ie both attraction dur ing tb e meeting. Sieler W. L.
and ro pul ~io n, but th ank Ood aUrac- Ba xter i, a wonderfully aan ct ifled
tion overbalancea, and notwitb l tand- womnn. She and Siater Duke .are I
ing ,the oppoeltlon to Ood Ind hla vower for Ood in tbal oommu nity.
Word, lOula were laved, reclaimed It 'ltal a pleuure 1.0 be In tbese
bomel. We are a~ home tor a few
and clearly l an ctilied .
Among the num be r waa a Baptilt da,1 of rut. To tbe tired toiler of
preacher. Though a great user of the week, I {IW daYI of rut at home
tobacco, he gave it up, placed him. il a plelllure that will doua good, wI ll
..If fnlly on the altar. and W" folly lOake tbe pu lse belt fl\.l ~ r , aod our
un ctitled. I believe be will not on· eyes brlgbter for Bnot ber flght againlt
Iy preacb tbe law aide o f holinell, lin. Well, I am glad l am 118V~d to
but 10 live and hold np the Iweeta oC date. Glory l G lad to lind tb e H u·
the Canun life aa to lead olhen Inio ALD In 80 lOaoy homes, and I ball try
tb e Land of Holy deUg bt. The Lord to get otbt'fI to \.aka it.
willing, we begin a too da.y a· meeting
_ _ _..:T:.:'_\:':"". PITT.
In tbil town tho 8lb. Blve a nice
1t T ex •• WOll d er.
Ibed, 1I'ell lOaled and ligh\.ed, under
....LL·. oa ... T DhICOVltal'.
wblcb to bold the meeting. While
all outward preparatioDa n~ce&8ary
One amall bottll of Hall', Oreat Dill.·
are being lJlade we are in tbe home eD'!'er, cure, III kidney and bladdu
of Bro. and Siater W. T. Curtil, reo troublu, remo"ea gra.. t:I, curel dl..
ce \"ing a (reah preparation of heart, beu., Bl!1II.1~ll ~mluloOI, "elk and
mind. and body- tbe rev ivlog and lime baeor. rheumatilm and all Irregu·
rdlrelng tbe Oifl witbln OR for tbla 1 1\r1~l r' of tbe kldneya Ind bladder III
baule, looki ng pot at put vlctoriu,
both me n and "omen. R<>gu latea blad.
but al one to JU'lll . We requeat tbe der trouble III children. II noLlOld by
prayera of Ibe lIiota for UI tbat Ood your drllgg~t. "",UI be e nt by mail 011
w\1l ghe vIctory a t tbil place. Our rece ipt of
Ooe smlll boule II twv
nut meeting will be at Pollock. LI., month" treatment and "Ill eure aDy
beginning J une 20tb. All glorYlnd c&$('aoo.ementioDed. Or. E. W. Rail.
hooor to J elua for full 8t.oct\flClllon ! Bole Ma nDlature r. Boll e ~ St.. Louil ,
ELIZA J. RUT UUI'ORD.
Mo .• formerly Waco, Tu... SeDd for
E NNI 8 , TE XA.!!.
testlmnn lala Sold by all druggilt.l.
RE\D Till S.
SI:ILPnU., Ky. _ V u r HI!RA Ln:
T'lII.rLc, Tn-A& . ·:!8· • . - 1 ba.... .,.11
We begao a meeting at tbia pl ace,
with Brotber J . D. R edd. Jun e JO. rl~\~~' ~;:'~a ~~T:::rd ~~: t!L-:~no:N;,~
Tile meeti ug i& movi ng off remlrka· }!:l ~!W ::~~~~m"'c~!:f. o~. ~'¥iJei,
bly 1I'ell. Soma bave beeo reelaimed D. D. Il.
and aan Clifted, Brother Sll. wyer il
Rev, E, 1t Perglrson'. Slate
with UI to·day. Brother Redd i8
Freetown, Ind., ,J une 19 to 22.
attending Di8tric~ Conft'ren('"e, bnt II
Franltieco, Ind , J un e 23 to July 6.
Ptay for UI and
wit b nl I~ night,
Noble"'ille, Ind., Ju ly 12 to 2~.
tbe meeling ·
Open for August. Bome .ddr~88 ,
f oun Ilrh'iog for tbe kingdom,
M t. VernoD, HI.
~IA XWELL.
D J;AI!. HJ:R A L Il : _P l ell&e

'If"

a llow m e

IU •

l)u l" /lf nlf,

'I""

A BUSINESS

EDUCATION

t. aboMtllltel, II ItC_ar, ~ the , 011111 "'...
or , 0UIII " 0"'''''' .. ho .. ould ..10 nCC6U 10 Ufe. TbU belo!\' co aeed""- 1< U 01 a .., \"'pOI....ce \00 ,a. ,OU , ,uln.la, a. Iba .,;:bool .b ....... d. II•• Da n r, rrllD. n .D k-

BOOK -KEEPING,
SHOR.THAN D.

TELEGR.APHY,

'I.

"' .... s.

BR(lN 8 WICK, N. C._Rev. T . C.
Hodgi n and myeell, witlt Brother
I dd iDgI, of Obio, Ire in 11 meeliop; at
tbia place, OD tlie liDe of full salva·
tion. T lta meeting beglLn Ibe 9th
Inlt. T ltere hIve l)ee n eo ul l aaved
and u nctifled at every aervic8. Altar
II full. The Lord il doing a good
work in Nort.h CArolina. l'ray {or
the work.
D. B. KIBK I'ATBICK.

Don't Parget
We ha"e an edition of " Tun & Tri·
umph a" com'> jned bound lu mau Ula
t bal .,el1e 11Jlgie copy t5 ct.s ; per doze u.
SO Hooka from th lfl edi~loo of " Tean
&; Trlum pha" combioed CAn bebad Duly
throu llh ct. Bear thil In mlud , Ind
write ua It once for particular. I nd
apeelal quantIty price. to e"logellfl t.s.

,!

TlU PIUITtOOl!TU H UALD,
LoullTll1e, Ky.

----

They eontlnue co Go.
Notblng Interterts wltb the ule 01
"Tears A Triumph" No. : . Thll
book In mu! Un a~lla at :0 cl! per si n·
gill. COpy. $2.25 pe r dozen; In boa rd, 25
CIS per copy, $2.80 per dozen, with libera l dl,counl! 10 e.... ngellstl and
agentl In quanUty ord ers. Deat 10
mInd Ibat "Tears i Triu mph!" z:o~ I
II a book that wlll U..e. Mia Dora
Frymire saya: "We baye pu rch ased
"Tears ol Triu mph" No. % rp r our
Sundly·tchool Ind IUt_ thelll .ery
much." MIs- Eddie PlttmlUl IaYI:
"1 ha ..e received "Teare " Tr lulDpb!"
No. 2 an d waa 10 we ll pleased will
aend another order." W~ could ,I"e
you bundreda of splendid ~om me M·
atlonl. but space to rbld..
TlU Pt\:NTEOOSTU

BEIULD.,

When }'OU go 10 Arhnsu or Texas you can Irave l in comtort if
you know ho.... Ask Ihe lickel I gen! for a licket vii llie COTTO N
BELT ROUTE I nd r ou can rid e in a reclining chair car lVilhoUI eXira
COSI, and Ihus avoid the discomforts rou ""ould enc'ountcr in an
ordinl ry Clf. Tbe ch~ i rs are arruged so you can have a comfort_
able seat during Ihe day and II ];Dod place to slee p II nlghl. Each
car is suppli ed lV ilh a lldics' dressing room and a genllemen's
smoker. You will not have to bolher aho ul changing cars for th ese
c~.rs run through from Memph is and Ca iro 10 TeJls Wilbo~1 chanl "
D1recl connectIons are made I I Collon Bell junClions wilh lraln! or
all parta or TexIS, Indian TerrilOry : Oklahoma Ind Ihe far West.

::.i

.re ~~r.:'."
:!:;~I;::~\t~1::~:~~4 ~1:~l~C'I~I!.:,~ h::-:'~i:
,..,ur , k"e' .. ,II .... t . ..1I.t t .... lu 10 •• ke so o. to m a " ~ t he ""-I t i m~
."J co" "..,tkm_. aad a nytlli" .. .. \~ ..e u a I IIU ..ill lIell> "'a""

\tu T'~:~:s~~lW ~l~o.'li'.d 1~a:~~~D:J~:!",,,:",,klel ...... Till !'

() W. A. McQUOW N,
Tn""H", ""_,,..e. Al""t.
IIHW ...... I!Ic. LOUISVII.LB.

E. W. LaBEAU,\lE,
"8
Ce,,'1P...·r alMl. Tkl. Ai'ul.
KY.

(H)

earrle d to eh lc.go In Vrlvat.
Roo m • •
Pltlengcn from Loul.a"iIle to Chlea.
CO o"u PIID n'yl.lnll Short Lin ea mly
uperlf'Dca \ blt pleasure l urround ed by
th e com fortl of Dp·to date t ruel Pull.
lOan Compartm~ n ~ Sleeping eau ru n.
nJnlj' Ote, t beae Ihort li nn offcr oppor.
t'llnn y for tbia not'eland deligb tfu l u:
perletlce
bpeclal In formation lur.
nlthed on I pplleatlon to o. a. 8"'0.

aBTY. D. P. AD-.

\Mieln. . . .

ST. I,OOIS. MO.

Bo01l.s by It!:v, B . Carr.dlao,
Sanctlll.ed Lite . ......... .. .•.. .. • 1.00
Re' IY. ! Serm onl.............. . . 1.00
Old Man . . ... . ................. . 1.00
Putorlll Sltet.clte. .............. 1.00
Sanc tUlcatlon ....... .... ....... . .SO
Secotd Blesslnll' In Symbol ..... 1.00
Church Enl.6rt.aIQ menL .•..... .&0
POIIt PaM ... ......... ..... .... .. ' .aD
4.11 (Pnlt Paid)
KI'll
, tn, . . .

Look at the label on yoor paper,
and it your time baa upiM
aJ.eu e to renl. Muee,

Kebtucky Conf eretlce l VatS ·
ville Distr ict .
FOU RTH

ItOU~o.

Salt River, al Price's. JUDe 10_ 11 ;
Mackville, June 17- 18; Chaplin. at
Poplar Fla~, June 24- 25 ; Salvin,
J uly 1- 2 ; Perr)' ville July 1- 2; Wut
Pulaaki, July 5_7; &,mene\, July 8
- 9; Eu~ Pulaaii, at Soule'l, J uly 910; lo;:t.lt Pulaakl, at Peeple'~ , July
10-11 j Burnlide, J uly I I ; G reeD1t'ood, at Barren Fork, July 12 ; Richmond, at Providence (T, W. Watt.),
J uly 15- 16; Morellnd, At Johnson·s.
15-16; Burgin , at Mt. Olivot, Jul y
22-23 ; Harrodsburg, tW- T. Eklar)
J uly 29-30; Pruchenville, at La",IOn'l, J uly 29- 30; OoU.ge H ill, at
Pace'" Augus t 5- 6; D.nvillp, Aug·
ust 12-13; McKendree, July 13-14;
Stanford, Au/Zult ] 3-14; Stanford
Circuit, at no wland, August 15;
Wilmore, at Roberti', Augult 19- 20;
Lancukr, at Bryant.evllle, Augult
19- 20; Nicholl.!t'fille. Augult 26_27
Pleue bue lrul!.eel· rpportl ready.
AIIO reporu of W, F. M. 8 , and
W _ B. M. S. Loe.11 preachers and
exborten ' will pus an examinuion
of character. Let me urge the Itew·
arda to the greatelt dlligence. Be
faithful and zealOUI!. L et every
church maie more generoul! contributlo nl \0 our Conference collectlonl.
F. S_ POLLITT, P. E.
o "-RaonRBURo, Ky.

Ellzab=thtown District
~'OU aTll ROUSO.
Eliu.bethto"n, Jul} 1_2 ; Wolf
Cr(!ek,Oedar FI ..t, July 6-7 ; Stevenlpor\, Gethaemane, July 8-9; MIIlento1t' n, Relm'a Chapel, July 1314 ; Long Grove, Stone Churcb, July
I ~J6 ; Loulavllle Circuit, Peaie l, Ju·
If 15- 16 ; Hodgenville, J uly 22- 23;
Soutb Leitcbfleld. Soutb U~lon. July
27- 28 ; Leitchfield, J uly 29-30; rai l,
of Rougb, FJI.!II of Rongh, Augult
~-6i
Brandenburg, Brandenburg,
Aug ult 12_13; W eR~ Point., Garnett~
ville, Augult 12-13 ; Constantine,
Conatntine, August 17- 18; Vine
Grove, Cedar Crpek, AuguI' 19- 20 ;
8onora, Clear Run, Angust 19- 20;
McDaniell, McDaniela, August 2526 ; aardlnaburg, Mt. Zio~, AuguJl'
26_27; Big Spring, Howell'l, September2-3 . O. B OVIERTos, P_E.
111 9 Floyd 8t, Louiuille, Ky.

ARKA D1lLPRI A, AllK.-Ou r meeting
cloeed laat nlgbt aner ruunlng tbi rty
daYI. Tbe houae packed lall nlgbt
and by a r i.ing unanimous vote reo
quealed Bro. S J . Franka to remain
with UI another week, but he had to
go, In my lut letter I reporled
forty converaionl and twenty BIInctifled
I am no" able to repo rt one
hundred and eight proreallnDI or
pardon and over fifty eotirely u nelltied, and 1 am Dot yet tu rned out of
tbe church for loyitinj:t a nd co-operating "itb Brother Frankl. We ate
prailing tbe Lord for 1t'bllt Be bMI
done for UI he re In Arkndelphia In
a testimony meeting lut olght, thir·
tY-lix leltilled to t be experience or
entire unctilication. Number. that
h.d been aanctilled were not prelent_
Brot her Franka' addren Ie Waxahachie, Texu. An yone deliring to
MlCure a live. ",ide-a"ake, fearlen
man of God to uIlst him In :t. mCt!t.jog, "III do w('11 to get Oro J.'rtl.nkll.
You r brother ..11 for Christ,
June ] 2, 1899. J . W. MILLU.
CUTRr;\' tLLI, TII""I"._Mn. Wilber Danielp, of F ranklin, Teon. will
begin a ten day.' meeting .~ Sbipp'~
Bend, two anll a h.s.ir mUea from
Centre\'ille, Tenn., bep:inning the
Il nt Sunday in July, 1899 Siller
Dillliell i8 a bo linfl8 p r e a c her.
Eve ry body Invited to atten d the
meetingl. Youu, J. W. RVIH t:LL.
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Rollness e a mp,
There "ill be a holinus campmeeting beld at Viloula, Faulkes
Co., Ari. , IlfUl('n mil .. eut of Coil'
",ay, ' beginning J uly 14tb, ending
tho 2Mh. The meeting II to be aelr·
IUlt.illing. All millilt.en will Ue
en\ertalnlld. Let every on~ con.e
preplred to etay ten or t"ll'elve daYII.
Let .U 1'I"ho read thil pray God to
give U8 the victory.
Saved and Sanctilled,
J. N. SUI PROS.
DIAa HIIlALo:-PlelUle anounce
through your plgn, a " PentecoJta l
Holi ness Camp.mee~ing, " Sumner,
N. C , from June 23 to July 10th
This meeUng "ill be beld under the
"ulpicioUI of the " International
Rollnesl Unio n " AU are Invit.ed.
Come praying, believersl
Come
aeeking. lionerll
T. C. Honol1'1 ,
l M,n.
D. H. K1 RKP.olTaIO X

r

B, S, T ,y lor' , Slate.
J uly 28, Mabatrey, P• .
AUBul t 7, Johnson, Vermont.
Auguit 25, Gr(!en1t'ood, Wis.
Sep!.ember 3. Marlon 00., low ...
September 15, Dale, Guthrie Co,

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,
CATARR~A$THMA. ANO

KINDRED DISEASES POSITIVELY CORED

ADMIRAL DEWEY
_IS TH E-

Most Popular Man on Earth.

lo"a.

Sep!.ember 25, Guthrie, Ukla.

And the !Jale ot "The Life aad Heroic Deed. ot
Admir al Dewe y," and the battlosln the Philippine.,
wilt, without dou.bt ha.Ye the lara:est lIate ot any
book publl8hed In many yean .

Rev, L, p, Glbb.' S la te.
V.lIey ~filll , Texal. July 1 to I ii.
1l't. Worth , Tun, July 20 to 3t).
Exray, TUAI, Augul t 1 to 15.
Sidney, Texal, Sep!.ember 1 to It..
Borne addren, L. P. Gibbs, Gordon, Texa,.c'_~~c-_ _ _
Th e IIl1nol. " olloela "'a.oe.hu
tlon
Will hold a camp-meetlug in tile
gred ilhehlnery Ball of the Agricult.
ural AllOCislion at Sprinp.6eld, 111 ,
Augu~t 3-13
Rev. P. F. BTelee,
of Loa Angeles, Oal . will b a v,)
charge of the luvicea.
L. B. KINT, Pres.

NO OTHER CHANCE LIKE IT.
At the popular price of $ 1.50 Ihe sate will soon
run Into the ml11lon and Ihe a:natest opportunity ot
your lit. tor book Holling Is RIGHT "OW.

Anybody Can Do the Work.
but dou·t make lhe mhll ake at wllitlua: a mlnut ••
FR.EE OUT FIT on r .,cel pt of 25 ceuls to pay mlllll l:lC

Highest commls8lens.
Credit If desired.

expe u8 ~..

"'lexatlCler . T ex,
A holioeRA cSDl p-meetiog will be

beld at Alex.nde r, Teu" J uly
\0 10th, C'lndllct.ed by Rev.

l~t

Kentu ck y ehauteuqua, LexlDU·
t o n June 21- Jaly 1.

For ~he above occll8ioo, the South·
ern Ry will lell round -trip tlckell
from HI at.3tionl Shelbyville ar.'J
eut ~hereof to Lexington on J un,
26~b to July 7tb at redueed rate
tleketl good until July 9\b. Apn1
to Deart'I' Agent Soutbern Ry. f·.r
furthe r information.

" ",Ir Lint."
L E &

S~.

L C_ R. R , to L I

ADleleland returD. Tbe " AIR t.INl '1
.. 111 m.. ke r .. te of one fare. phil '2 OJ,
for tbe rouod trip to t.o.lIlolrl!ll!11, C..l i.
fornla .. nd ratofn. Ticket. on llI .e
JUlie Utb to July nh, u;treme limit
retura ln$!", Sepamber Hb. A CCOULt
of natloo.1 educ .. tlon ..1 a.uoclaUoo.
For ducriptloll clr ulara, tiDle table<l,
etc, c.lI .. t Ttcket OIBee, tblrd aEld
M.lo Street, or ..ddrn'.
J . 8. CAMPBELL.

o

P. A,

DON"'T DELa.A."Y".

R J,_

Selle, o f .l)enton, Tex. Sioglog ci·
reeled by R. R. Woodl, Blco, Te:t.
foun in J IIIUS, R U. Woons.

{,'lnl ... llle.

K~

Pentecostal Publishing Co.,
LOUISVILLE, KY.
S. A

MU Ll i KIN, 800k Ma DGa:er.
A story tor tb.
times. OJ ~eY. H.
P rloe PiO CIIGtll: uow reedy for deUY.ry.

The Two Lawyers:
c. Morrll'KJa..

Detroit Sleeping ea r Now Ru na
from LouLullle onr PennlJhani ..
Llnetl ..I. ind bo.p:)liI, Rlebmood .. nd
O.,.ton, tben(:6 .. I. C. H. & D. Ry.
tbrOllgh Toledo .. I. Mlchlg.n Cenlral
a. a It Ie••", Loui.... lI!e 4 p . m. d ..lly
and arri "~1 DetroIt nu:t mOfDlng, In
lime for rail .. od .t.e.mer c'lnn~ctl'lD'
to relOr\l 00 the St malr Rin~r .. nd io
Can.d.. For speci.., In form.. Uon ..p'
pI, to O. B. B&a&IITT, D. P. Agt.,
Louilyllle" .K:o'C
' _____
Redu ced Ratn

Salt Lake Via

UnIon PacHl c.
June Ulh to JulJ lltb Union Pael.6.c
m.ke One Flore plnl 1"1'1'0 don.n for the
Round Trip, Cblcago, S~ LoIlII, .n~
K ..ol" CItJ to Ogdeo .. nd S.lt Lake.
Addt"<l' u J. F. Allar, General Alen t,
St. L""I, ...,,...,,.._,-__
Don't Pall to InVestigate
The Iplendld opportunlt,. we
offer10..l e ..a nceUII.8 for ilie 1111 of
"Tean ... 'l'rlumphs'" No I , 2, or com·
blned tor their lummer'a camp.. tlll.
We wnuld recomlUeud the combloed
1;IoOlt. It 18 wbat the people 1t'ant.
See a!lother page tor regular prlcca,
and don't tan to 1t'rlte UI for lpeelal
propoaltlon tor QuanUt,. order&.
Tn.: P.l:lITECon.t..L PCBLlllli;l"O Co_.
Loullvllle, K,..

.re

ON AGAI N APRIL 30TH.
THE ·'KATY" FLYER.

o

Frelgbt paid.

c

Everybody Llk .. Tbem.
Tbe decilion tl about uoher88.l that
"Te"NI " Trlumpb," combloed II Iba
mOlit popular 10n,-OOok 10 tb, laod_
We can 1111 ,.our ordcNl trom 0 to a
tbousand, .od
JOU tbl! beat dl..
counla 10 Qu.otlt,. ordeNl.Ooo·ttall to
.. rite us before maktn, arr.ll g:eDlenl4
lor your alock lor the summer c.. m.
paign. Now i, the Ume to arranca
tor )'our booka.

,I. ,

A

:=-::-:-=-

Splendid Pamphlet,

"$tt,,~I;ffCQlio,, :

Wltlrl II I" Wit." It I~. No ..

lIJ Uey. J . 8. Collin. , lI.rd.
well, KJ. Prlee 10e W$ b •• e ju. ,
fill.b.ed . ootber ealtlOD oj tbil ucel.
Ifnt "l'l'ork b.J Brot!;'!r J R . Colllu_
h will be b.m to fiod a batt.er wo rk.
&lnd tn JOllr order to,
P.I(T Ii:.QOf;T "' L PUSl 18 "11'1 1"9 Co. ,
Lool.yllie, Ky.
It I •. "

au 1lltr,.-,Ct~,.-.C.:-uCmCm"'.:Cr

Polde r,

The Soutbern B.\I ....y h ... jllIUltued
I. hlndsome Summer Fo\<I.r, of abou,
40 piogU, IIhlng Clucoifttlon, Col:" . nd
C<lmp'tte IO!Of m.tlol1 .. bou t tbe Sua::.mer Rc~oru 10 the 801111,. ruehed b,
that lIue. Co:lplea Ollc.u Folder wUl . .
m.lled IrEe to .. nT adJre&1 bJ W ill . R.
T .. n.os. Ant. Oenl 1'a.sa. Agent, '141
F.;>unb A..enl1e, LouilyUl"

K,..

"
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Publishers' eolumn.

Bishop OUDeao·. epl nlon .

10 .. letter to th .. author Hllbop OIlUellI hu the follo ... lnl' to 1.' of Dt.
Brook'. book: "I eordla1l1 eommeod
Jour rtl:eut book 00. 'Scrlptun.1 S"Dotlll.eaUon' to oar puaebe... alld people:
_ peet.ll, to tbo.. who ..... DII&ettltd
III th.lr '0'1'''1 .... to _hat the Word of
God If aebee 00. the .. Itel doc:t.rlille of
.. r: ,.UlI.eatloo. I doubt 1I0tt.Tery read·
er ... 1ll bt. proll.t.d. May It b..... a "Id.
cireulatloo uow the 1'1 0rJ of tb.
Trutb 1"
For ...11. 81lbe Pent.ee<Ntt.a1 Pu\o. Co.
at 'I ponp..l4.

"Pr om tbe Palplt to Perdltioa l"
I b.... jlut read \hll lIttl. booklet
...Ith ple... ure aod proll.~. I ...llh ...er1
IIlIDlater Ind I.Jman In Amlrlca coald
...d It. I belle..e h "ould be .... Ith
um", r uw,t. The book will do ,relit
good.

V. L. WILLI • .11I.

Du.& B&o. AJlli'OLn:-I b .. nJolt ru.d
""From lh' Pulph to P.rdltlon." It
\eaebea "D ..... flll truth, la a ",ollderful
...., . I wOllld ,h.t u ....,. IDhllt.1.tr .nd
member III Ohrlt.uodolZl oould read It
a».d \ake warolll' You ... 10 Ohrl.l\,
Re". D_ "F. A-ra:CfIOIf, P. C.
Peoteeoat.al Pal.. Co., prleal0 cent"
H la RI. Step .. ..
Tbe adlt.or 01 ~be '·N..... Ym-k "-d..oeat.t.~ "".11:
"E.rl,. III tbe _Inter of
11M 07 Cb.rl ... M . Sh.ldoD, P ....tor of
tbe !lecoDd P.... b't.erlall OhDrcb, at
TOpllle .. , Kan ., ..Id to hl.l edDcrel'aUoD.:
'In pboe of d.UnrlDK' a ICItmOO on
P.JnM.y 6"enlol'l durl0l' th .... Ioter I
lo:.aud 10 rud a ltor,: Mr. SbeldoD
WtOIoe the boole, s cba pter tach ...eak,
and rea.d h tha enlulD, a"nd .. y. It
'l'\' t.bJ)llb!l~bed. In 1807 at a .erlal. alld
..p ....lr.!:d 10 book fo.m thl fOUOttlDI'
.. utnmn. In 000 1ellt I~ ...... HIllDI' .t
t.be ra te of elena hnlldred eoplel a dIY,
and ... It IV ... Dot oop,rl,Med 10 Eo,land more th ..11 \weot1 ditl'neot pubLlahul put It 00 th .. t marleet Three
mUlloe eoplH 01 'bla Iwr, .r. . .Id to
h ....11 beeD ~Id In tbe fll'lt foot mOlllthl
of 1800-a IlIcceu unpar.llal.d LD the
hI~or,. of literatore. O~h.r boo" b .....
beeD l.Isued, aod 10 Ea,lalld all. pub
liahn ..,., lhat iiI mllliou coplelt. of .. U
Sbeldon '. . .oriel b ....e beeo told LD
Orut Britain. The .. uthor la rort.,-t ...o
Jtarl .ld • O.UTe of Well'TIlI •. N. Y ,
aD d II the ~D of .. mlDlater. 'the Be...
Stu.rt. SheidoD, "ho 110'" U"u D• • r
111m ..od ael . . . bla Herel....,. ..
Sold by Ibe Peoteeo. .. 1 Pub. Co.,
pr:lce U ototll.

Bao_"I.:':'L:~-c"'''''C~='':-"''De.r

Her-

eld: I b ...e been a re ..der 01 ,our
pa per a .bort tilDe lod lleelllDp,,,aed.
t.o ... rlte .. few lI au to t.ell JOII ho" 1
enJo, readlo, thla ble_d, ,ood paper.
I doo', lee ho" I t'Ould do "llbout It.
It la tood for . , ~1I1. H doel me .a
1D1Ieb I'ood to read ot ,ueb ,.-and .Dd
I'lorloul re .. I....I. th .. t . re belnrearried
aD 1.1 holine.. plOple; bllt mJ Jo, II
llIrDed to ..dlltM ... bllD 1 look aroDnd
home. We h ....eo·t had .. nn ....l lor ..
11!.. r~ mau1 people oppete hoUDeMbere.
We bad .. Bol,. ObOl\ prt...,ber 1... \
J car but thla rear ...e .. rio left _Itbollt
.. I••der 00 holioe" Oh 1 bow "e .. re
bllo.gerl0i .. nd thlntLDr to he.r the
,06pel pre..ehed 10 III poril, .. nd tul0..... Ill, earout dulre a"d pra1er to
God I. th.t'b. "UlM:od hollne ... preaehen bere ... ho will ....... 1It0 the people to
tbelr dD1,. It .. 01 of tbe dear readen
of \bl. paper feel Imprueed to come
be.... od hold .. rueetln, ...e pr.J ..nd
trull that the1 ... ill ~me to our reteae.
lhe dear Lord e.t" 00. the bollaNI C..II" uotll tbe whole ...orld .b .. U
kilo ... tb er(! II , rt.llt, III It , 1.1 m1
pra,er . PraJ.'orll •. D. P'UO U50 •.

li.,

Rhcda , g::;,,,.-,---:-,---:-~
LondoD Olatrlel.

FOVIITH " LUII'D.
Wut Llbertl, Juoe Ii-U j F relllcb-

bllrl', July I- !; O"llIpt.oD, 1_'; BiDdlll .. D,
U.-IIi~ PIDe .. il1e, !2-!3 ~ Corbin, ~'-JO~
Ol.. y Ch" 29- 30; LondOD, ADI' 5-1i;
W, .. t .., 11-13; Pln.burr, 1t- 13; Ph, ..
Bill, I'i-!O; Ini!le, !1i-t1.
Pru.eher....llle, K,. W. B. R.o..-, P. E.

NOW THEY COME
II.... E.n

W.ISO ~,

MII8.-0 ••u.

n .. ,u.n :

Will yon pleue ..11o_ ml a _nrd In
your valnable paper in rtgard to tbe
work be... In tbe flnt pl.OII I "ant
t.o th ..nk tbe de .... Lord for full ...1ulioo. And leoood, for Modiog
Brother J. N . Wbltebead to UI. 000
of God'i Holy Glruet preaehon, who
bas been wUh ue for II,ve weeki, Riv_
ing Ut Bible IH50na In tbe day time
.. nd prelehlng for Uil Il\ nlgbt.. the
gospel io .ll It.c puriltt. Ob "ba~ ..
treat to receive tile "ord ... the Ooly
Gbolt ilpeab t brougb blm,
The dear Loru bODOrt every "nIH. All glory t.o Dla name. Qur
work before hit coming \IV ... oot _b.t
tbe Lord ,,"nt.ed it t.o be, 10 he I('ot
Brotber Wbitehead to le..ell u. full
and free salvation, end Ilrengtbeoed
tbose _ho "ere alre.dy in tbe ' ..ltb
of entire I.netific.at\on. Sinners hue
beeo ."akened .. nd believe.. sanelified .nd "onderfullr built op.
All of u. b .. ve received light "e
nt\'er hid before 00 tbe Dible. De
II bitbul .nd troe .nd uncompromIllog, r...r1en of men or devlll, nt
be "'rk. by~. Matbodilta, 81pt is ... and Pree Metbodists ..llie euj;)yed hil lUchLDgs on lb. Bibl •.
They are gloriouL Qb 00" _. do
praise God for hi. teacbing. W. all
do "'y• .Amen.
We Ifill oontinue bere for eIght or
teD day" Ilnd tben _e have to ghe
up Brolher WbILeh.ad. He goes t.o
Louilillna .. Dd Tn .... ud ArkaUI'"
lor July. We .re .Iklog Ood \.(l
send bim'back lor our m,trict O.. mpmeetin~ in Augult.
Your brotber uuder the blood,
PUI LIP KSl(TON, P.

O.

Notice.
All penonl _bo IITa ..." ' of Lon,n ...., Tu..., .Dd II(II1tb of SbraTeport,
La., on tb. Tnu ~ Paclll.c R'''1., ... bo
d ..tre to attend Iha et.mp·meeUIII' .. t
deottl.nU., TU.I, Jul, tllh l.o "-U~lt
Ith , can Me1Ire • ra te of 00. fara for
th .. round trip b1 "'DdIDI' th.lr D.. me
.lId addr_ \0 me not I..... r ~ban Jul1
11th.

Wanted.

A ,irl or ...oman t.o auIr.11Il eareizl.r
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Tent F o r B ele.
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ft., ror $40. (half woro).
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refUM to follow hi. leadership, 008c1 •• r, untqu!'t'. linci are wrUtlllD our train " flyin g at the rate Of
oealatltemeol of tho Word ot God, or one IrN. I. t· 101':Y mllea 10 hoo.r In the direction o f the No rth
ible Inference , horofrom, II worth more Ih.n a Pole. We upee' to atop botor' geUfu, till.' fIr
311 W. Walnut St., LO\llullla, Ky.
t bouDod p.u.go. which mu.t be .Iralnod .nd away from the tqoa lOf, hut wo bope to pula lum·
R.,. W. E. ARNOLD, Mea Editor IVId Buti"... Mllnllp,..
wrenohed from their pl.in mean lug In order to eleot diatance belweell our tired bod,. an d the
glve.nppon w tl!.e c.u.e. God help u. to n ~e tbe Ur.RJ.LD omce to mate It poulble lor \U to breathe
Word ducr",ly .nd without guile, .nd .0 to order for .. few dlY' tbe butlog nonhero atmosphere
WAY TA B'!" RSJB(!T IT.
our con"er.. ,lon .. to Impre" IhOM abont nl with wUhont the cue. IlId perple:zltlel with whleb Will
In expl .. nation of the fac' UI.I m.. ny reject the a aente of tbe nc,..un(' u of ,hi. iTo.t ,race, .od bue bten familiar for 10 mID )' month.. May each
doctrloe of enUre "nc,lflcation .. a IIIcond work coo"lnce them Ihd the Lord of • truth b.. dOlle friend pr.,. that fell may come to body and mind
and . weet rMt to our JOul.
of (raee, we h.."e ri"en In pre"loul a rtlcln the g real Ihlnp fOC
'C"C'_-_ _ _ _ _ __
prime reaton.. "Ir... (1) .In In tb. be.rt .nd life;
PANATleI5M.
Nf)TBS.
(2) tbe iaeonlulenci61 of thOIll wbo profell the n :·
We bue learned to pay bUI Iltlle a,tentlon \0
perlellee. Neither of ,hele oncht 10 h.."e .nythl.n,
A 00011. brotber wrhea UI AI follows: "Pui me
to do wltb 'be acceptance or nJ.cUon of 'he doc· the cry ot l.naHcl.m. Whlla there II IIlldoubtedly down for one acre of corn for tbe mlulon work. 1
extrav.g.nc. ot rellglonl tbongbt and conduct bue only ten . crn In corn and gave the but'Clro.
trine, bu, tbey do. The theorilll of the be.d . re ...
ohen determined b, t.he ,"te of the ho.rl, or b, wblch rUII. ,w'1 from reuon and gne. beyond the Will aell ud IIInd you tbe proceedl between now
fooll,b prejndlce., u 'hey are by the reuon,ln Ihe boundl of common IIIInN ; and wblle 'billa ,rcaU, 10 Iud Jan uJll,. Thl Lo rd wondrrfully hlen ed me
cue. Indeed, m.DY perlOn. do no' ••.1.10 :1' .1.11; be deplored, ,et .t the .. me ilme, a m•.n'l lde. of I.· In gl"lng ,hit!'
'hey only J'Ul.. Bow careful .hoold WPI be, Ibere.- n.tlellm dependl 10 moch opon whit be I., tb.llt
NOT 10llg l ince, an IdveriJlEI Ule nt 01. Sunday
fore, 001 to OCCUIOll preJndlce, .nd In thh mllooe r h.ppeo. more frequontl, than otherwite that bit train I K .ped the notice of the edito r ud .ppeared
utteranc&l upon tbl. ,0bJect me rely proclaim bit In the eolumnl of tbe fi X_ALD. We ab.all try 10
place a .lumbUlig bloe.ll: In our bJoiber'. way I
Bnt annther thing ,bn b... crt.ltd prtJndi~ own Ignoranell of true reliSlon. We were Impreued lflii to U tbat It doe. not appear .g..ln. We a re
and caniMld men 10 relec' the trntb, I. tbe eIfr""", wUb tbl' thougbt a few d. y• • lnCII II we rtld . g.hl. oppoeed 10 Sund., tralnl lod ODr column. Ihall
,.nt Iinemenll, Ihe ungnard.d UlleranC&f, .. nd far. the Inlroduotory leUor In the flrI~ volome 01 We .. oot be U!fd wllb our know ledge \0 ad"er tite them.
fotcbed inter pretation. of Scrlptore Indolged In by ley'. Jouru.l., In wlll ch we liud .u ae~not 01 the Very lorr y, Indeed, Ihl l one oac.pod ODr attenUon.
O1' II Y. We ne"e r heard all, ooe ..y Ih..t "be wu origin of tba " [101, Club." The Wu ley brothell
Wit wl. h '0 can epeelal aUfllIUon to t be .dvor.
AI ,ood II Jelua Vhril~" or ,b.t h. "couldn't .In!' and • few otholl with wbom t hey bec.me ,uoel· tI.. men~ ot the Mllleubur, . ·omale CoUege, found
Thelll 'b lngl .. re bu. the Ih nden of Ibo I,norant ated bad underllll:on W vieit tho prllOnl Ind t.lk 00 another p.ge 01 thl, p'per, Wo are well Ie.nd mlUcloo.. But we bue he.rd upre ..lonll.l. wUb the priJouen, go 10 flOe tbe lick a.nd bolp them
qu .ln~ with the Pre,ldeol-. Re.. C. C. Filher, and
mOlt a, wild .nd UDwa.rran~d u tblll8 of wblch whh money and wllh medlclntl wheo Inet. hel.,
while II bu 1I0t been the pi allure of Ibit wrller to
our enemill accne& nJ!. Tbe experleoce of loUre wu needed, to c.\8chl.e .. lew cblldren, .nd to .1111 thl. acbool unde r Prel lde ol, Filher'1 mana,e.
tlncUlieatlon 11 one ot tb. very hlcbelt of an God'. plnul de l ocb 01 tbel r feliow'ltudeuu AI were La. ment, both ofoo r laoloredltou hue heell wltb him
(lfll. 11 11 more ,hall Joy, or mere «nod feelin«; it cllned 10 be rellgloDJ, 10 take the commnnlcn more
aDd lpeak of thl'lCboollo tbe "ery hlgbe., term ..
b mo re tban • mere "bleulll«:' The wbol. cle.u,· fr.qoently, and to be more e&refol In tbelr m.nner We are II1J'1I that the dangbten of oor readen will
Inl, .In.deltroylng power of the blood or Chri.t I, of lUe. TbeN tblop belong to !he malt elementary be tafll In hll h.nda..
'ben to roed upou the hum.n 100 1. The Ipl rl t of duUelol Ihe Chrl. Uan lIfe-a.re either pl.lnly eo.
R. v. J. B. Locn: wrltea UI 'bal tbere will be a
tbe Jl"eat God cornu "lid ute. np BI, abode in Joined In tho Serl.plu rlll, Of are 10 olearl,ln keep.
m.n. The "worm of ah. dun" I, ,ralted to the log with the Iplrlt of Ch rllti~nlty tb.t, In Ih l,da1, m"morl.1 m~'log held.i P.rhh, or VII ••d, Creek
l ellow.blp of the Ilt lel. Lite Panl'l "tb lrd heu· we t.lte It u a mere m.Uer of course thl\ anyooe Chorc!!, in Nlcbolll Cenol1, 1(,.., commencing
en" upe rleoce, h I, almol' too tlcred to be 1.lked wbo prolo"en to be reUilon. 1\ all would do J oly 2Srd , .nd boldin, o"er .."eral daYI. 'I'hI,
a bolli. The (fOund tlpon "blcb tbe unelilled IOmelblng of the lorl. No sadder oomment on tbe meeUng will be bllid In memory of preacben and
l tandl I. holy cround Ind Ihe Ihoel .bould be r&o- low .tata of rell,lon 10 EUllind at tbu Ume hu memben wbo bue beeo iodentlflod with thll
mo"ed from bb f.et . To ape.k hghtly, .11l pp.oUy, come under our 1I0tlce 'b.u the tlCt thal tbue chllrch dllriug the lut 100 ye..... It WII In tbl.
JIIUngly ot tbl, IIperlence h almolt a IIcrllele. earn•• t youn, men were nOI only Inbjected \0 tbe c boreh lblt tbe write r, when. little boy, weil.l
Wilh t.b h experience Ibere I. hol y Joy, bol DOt Ie,,· malt enel Jibe. a.nd heaulen rldl cole by tbe otber forward .nd gne hi, b.nd to a.". S. L. Robertaoo
Ity. Tbere II freedom trom tbo boods that bind the • tlldent, of the Unl"erslt y, bot. meeting Wit held and WI! neelved l nto the chorch of Chtill.
tool, but not Ibe liberty 10 Jel' .od trlfte. For aile by the office" .nd 1'01011 of Ibe college, "wh.reln Broiher Locke WII preMnl upoo that occulon and
to mue hi. le.,lmony to tbll wOllderful ,raeelhe il wa. con. oltfd wbl\ would be tbe lpeedle.t w.y bl. loit~r brlop up ma01 precioul memorle. of
oeCAllon fo r tun.m.It.lng, aud b, odd e:rprtilion. to atop the progre .. of eutblilium In Itl" Ve rily, tboae dlY" It wonld II"e 01 great pleUlirelndeed
and .blnrd.apeeebee to t r, to w . ke people langh tbe world', notion 01 religio na miltten Iboold con· 10 be prel8nl .t thll meeting In accord.noe with
I"boeltln, aud 01 couue be,el' dl,&,o.st In Ibe eern u. "eryl1ille. Therll 18 001 • doctrine nor.n the cordial In"lta,ioo eXlended UI by BtOlber
uperlenee of tbe whole Ch r l~tI.n IYB~m th.t b.. Locke, ba t olltln, to pre"lou.s ang.gemeDUI we
mind. of . ober thlntln( lna u and women.
A&,ain, the e:rperleuce II lar abo"e Ibe .ttain· not been conllderod ra.nk I.n.tlcl. m by l omebody donbt II we ean be tbere,
ment of .ny ma n. Hean be obtaloed ool y tbrough wbolll I,uor.nce and .plrltn.1 delillnUon were
RULB5 P~R M~N E Y.
the w.nde rfol goodneu of tbe bleMed Chris" and manit",.. Tale thll Word of God II your ralde,
'brou&,b the olnnlpotence of the Uoly Gho.t wort· and let tbe world lIy wb., It wlJL
Ge' .11 yon can, .su e all JOo. caD, gl"e a ll yon
In, In u. the m.tc hl.I' grace. Ob how c.refol we
OWL'fO to Circnmll.ncea tbai Cloold lCarcely be ClD. Permll me \0 spe.k 01 m1telt ... freely u I
oo,bt .Iway' \0 be wben .pealing of ou r experl·
eonirolled, Bro. Morrlleu hll not been able to fnr· woold ot .ny olb('.r m.n, 1 gain .11 I can ; no.
enc. to ,I"e God tbe ,lory, a.nd not appe.r to «10'
olab otber ch.plen of "The Lite More Abnodaul" 11'111101 .nylbiog, 0.0' a .heet of p'per, nota cup
rlty ou11111,,01. Illatoid ot I'yln, "I.m lanciiOed,"
for . few woeb. We ha"e ,he promlae of 'no'her ot water. I do DOtl .. y cut 'ny'bing, DO' • • hIlIlD g,
"I .m clean," a.nd loch lIlte e xpreulon., It were
inltallmen!, howe"er, .od IhoKlwho hue become unlen. IIc rlfice to r God ; }'e~, by giving aliI c.n .
better to IIY, "J"UI . ancUfl81 me," "Tbe blood ot
Interelted in O.car Turller . nd Elluheth will bue 1 .m effectu.lly IIIIcored from I.ylog up trOllorea
Cbrll' cle.nle. me," etc.
opon earth. Ye., .ud 'hat 1 do 'hi., I call upon
tbe pleuure of meelinc lhem I&'ln next 'Reelt.
Then .,. In there are thou who ~m 10 try 10
both trlend. and toel 10 tel llfy.-JobD WeBley.
m.ko ",ery pall.ge In Ibe Blbl l Ie-.ch the IIIIcood
eN TAB wnl;'.
blOilloi. We are "er1 tl.rm In oor belief Ib.I no
Tbote who hue no& bad 'be u:p$rlence Cln
"For I teltHy nn to nery m.u lbat heareth the
p .... ge 10 all God', Word teacbel aogbt tb.t II h.r(lI, conceh. of tbe w.ar a nd IIrun opoo tbe words of the propbecy of tht.1 boot, U aoy m.n
oontrarylo Ibe aecood bleula" hot enr, p....ge nervelof thOl6 who a re clottly conftaed to omce Ib.1I ldd nnto theae thing., God shall ..dd on\O
dee. not teach It. Whene"er a m.o wre.l. a P"' work. For uurl1 t.o yea,. ,be oftlce editor a.nd him tbe pllCnu ~bll are ",ritteo in thl. book :
.. , e oat 01 Itl proper connection .nd mabl It do bu.lne.. m.algtlr hIt bent orOJ' hI. work, wre.tIlnl
"And it aoy mao than ta ke '"a, from the
dnty where plalnl1it 191. oner Intend.d to 'pply, whb baalne., problem. and bad man ucrlpt. onlll worda of tbe book of tbl. propbecy, God .hall taie
10llead 01 IIItabll.blng hi. pOlhion he w8llten, It hll nenoul .,.tem hal been lO"e rel, 'ned.. In aw.y bl' part oot of the hook of lIle, and out o r
and men 01 thoulh, .od dltcrimlnaUon 10l1li co01l.· thl' time we bavo tat e n but Ilttlo retl ncept th.1 the holy chy, .. nd from 'be thlna, whlch aro written
4ence In him II an upounder of the Word and whiClh we conld (lit by Gbange 01 labor. ..u ' helll In thl.8 booil."-Ra". 22 :18, 19.
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and the sanctified, ot' the saints of God.
And when mao crucifies the flesh In lancThe Holy Plr.ce, or soul, bas its tbree tification the vail is rent between the soul and
articles of furniture Man as an unregenerat.e spirit, and tbere is constant, uninterrupted
>w . .
par50D even hIlS three faculties , or par~s of contro! over tbe faculties of the 80llI by the
his 80ul: Int.elligetlce, t.be perceptive, .. be II· Spirito! God entbroned within tbe spirit of
THB T BMPLB OF GOD.
luminative tacuHy; s8nsibilHi8s, or emotieoal men .
part of hie being; and will, or the volitional
A man's intellect is now directly under
REV. n DELM.
or ruling facul ty.
COntrol of God. His will is subj&C\ to the
"Know ye not thal ye ANI the temple of God ,
The Holy Place bas no light.trom without, w ill of Him wHb in the rent. vail. His emo·
and that the Spirit of God dwellelh In you7 If aDY
man dellroy (dellle) the temple of God, him Ihall ILS ~he court had. The unregenerate walka tions are rising to God continually. Now he
God dulroy; for the temple of God II holy, which accord ing to ~he light 01 nature. Ohrist, the understands t.he mind of Christ. Spiritual
temple ye are. " l. Cor. 3: 16, 17.
Sun of R ghteousness, lightetls everyone t.hat things are clelLrly seen by him. He prays
Man is tbe master work of God. Angels comes into tbe world. But t he Roly PJa.ce is witbout ceasing; his joys abound. He 2ives
are spirits: but man is composed or spirit, illuminated solely hy t.he golden candlestick, thanks continuaUy. His whole being Is in
soul and hody ; combining all t he thr ee divis· supplied with tbe holy oiL Thus the soul of unbroken fellowship with God. All the lac·
ions of crelotion, the pbyslcal; the soul, cr tbe Christian bas an intelligence fed by the ulties of the soul are as pr iests, and all the
psychical ; and the s piritual. Made in tbe Holy SpiIit, by which spiritual truth and members of bls body are Lnites to minister
image of God in attributes, and ~ira. rtit.e in service are perceived. I. Cor. 2. "We have to the L ord.
nature, like as God is a trinity. Then God. the mind of Christ." "Those things a: e
The eye sees for God, where God's glory
Is displ lLyed, or God's service lies. The ear
dwells in him as he dOfls not in angels. He spiritually discerned. "
is the temple of God . Cht"ist, and the Chris ·
The sensibilities of the soul correspond to hears God's calls, and refuses to hear the
t ian each art! God's dwelling place. T he the golden altar ollncense, on which weotfer world 's gossip, or blandishments . The hands
telllple buUdlng "Was a type of both I mmanuel the sacrifice of pra.ise and thanksgiving, the ministsr for God among his c hildren, or in
- God with us, and of the Chris~lan , who II calves of our lips, tbe adoration of a loving his work. T he leet run in the ways of rightone with Chrlst.
hea!"t, all blended. with the frankincense of eoueness on his service.
Thus man becomes a temple in which God
God only dwelt among men in bis taber· Christ's righteousness, Here burns uncaas·
Dacle, in tbe templt', and In Chr ist, with tbe ingly a holy flame.
Uves and r eigns unobstruciedly, Man bechurch which is Bis body. Tbe tabernscle and
Tbough man had his tripartite nature a fter comes a priest within the temple, where he
temple had the outer court, which enclosed the fall of Adam there wa, no Holy of holies beholds tbe glory of God, worships him day
the Holy P lace, and the Holy of Holies. So to his life. He was spiritually dead and mU!lt and night in the beauties of holiness, with
man has a body enciosing within it his soul- be born again; there was no oil or frankin· prayer and praise, Here he holds constant
the Holy PJ&CE'; and the s pirit, ~he Most Holy cense in the Holy Place. Only when fully communion with the Christ enthroned within
Place, which is born of God and Is God's saved and the flesh crnci.li6d is God in His and is filled with the glory of God.
most holy place, aud unbroken communion
throne room.
Man lives a life in the world, physical or re established between Him and the Holy eHRISTI1\N "SeIBNeE paLSELY
Se.eaLLBD ."
secular; 1.0 the church, regenerate; and in the Place of man·soul. Here burns unceasingly
s;lirit sanctified, holy, and meet lor heaven. a ftame of devotion to God-love aflame-of
REV. J. M WILSON.
So Ch rist till thirty years of sge, lived a praise and prayer-"pray without ceasing,"
l ire in the &ecular 'l"1'orld, tbe outer cour t; "Giving thll.nks always. "
NO. IV,
then he ministered In the church- ~ priest
Then we fi ld the lable of shew bread,
Now, the sum 01 the things which we
al ter tbe order 01 Melchisedec ; then entered wbereon the cakes , anointed with oil, Jay have written is this:
within the vall, into heaven, a higb priest for continually; yet renewed. every seventh day,
What is called Christian Science is neither
us. Our bodies are a temple, also a sacrifice, ever there, ever new. Corresponding to the Chr istian nor scientific in ita character.
(Romans 12:1) and we are priests.
volitlonary powers of the soul, ever orr~rlng
1. It is not Christian because it contradic~
T be temple was builded at exisl.ant mao to God Its acts of life. "Whatsoever ye do most., if not all, of the essential la.cts and
terial, then cleansed, consoorated, sanc tified, in word or deed do all in tbe name of the prinCiples of Cbristianity.
then t he fiery presence of God descended and Lord J esus."
It denies tbat Chr ist ia C:lme in the eesb
took possession of it, making it holy.
All this soul furniture, tbe three articles l1y denying the reality of and exiatenoe of t he
So man Is bor n, t.hen he is regenerated, of furniture in tbe Holy Place, I.s golden. flub; wbereas Jobn says: "Beloved, believe
then sanctified , and God dwells in blm , mak· The divine characterises all at the regenerate not tlvery spirit, but try the spirits whether
ing him boly. Aca 15.8.9.
life, while the altar without is only brass- they are of God: because many false prophets
Thus I srael, a type of Chris", and of Chris· an Imitation of \he golden.
are gone out into the world. Here by know
t ians, was redeemed by blood; then crossed
The Holy of holies corresponds to the spir it ye tllA Spirh of God. Every spirit that con.
t he R9d S ea, typical of "the washing of reo of ma.n Th is is born or God. Tile facul ~les les~e'h ~ha' J esus Christ is co.ne in the flash
ganeration;" then passed the J ordan into of t he 80ul a.re in the unregenerate, as well as iii of God: and every spirit that confesseth
C.t.uaan, the rest of God, H qb 4 In t.he tbe regenerate; but ~he spirit Is God's own no~ that Jesus Christ is come I.n the flesh Is
world, unregenerate, i e., in Egypt; in tbe ~brone room. "That which is born of the not 01 God: And tb..is is tha t spirit at anti.
w Uderness, t be regenerate experience ; in Spiri' is spirit"-not soul, not heart, which christ, whereof ye have heard that iL should
Canaan, the sanctified ezperience. T bere is usually nearly equivalent to soul i n. the come; and even DOW already is in the world."
was the ta bernacleerecte i I.n tbe wi lderness, Scriptural U98 of terms, but not including the I. John 4:1-3. How much plainer could . the
the temple in Canaan, and the church in Jeru· lile idea ; but h involves the Intelligence, the Scriptures say \.b,t th is is tbe spirit of anti.
salem-the earthly for tn of the New Jerusa- sensibilities a nd the volitions. The source chr ist, a.nd tha\ it is not of God. If John
lem, " which is the mother at us all." Thus of a sanc\ified life is Christ living between were writing in the present day, directly
we see the wondrous plan of God on a trine the cher ublms , t e. , Christ enthroned within against this false teaching , his words could
basis in r edemptiotl, Man's body is the outer man's spir it by the indwelling Holy Spirit, no~ be more applicable.
court. Here the bra.elite mitht come, here
God went with Israel. AfWlr tbe tabernacle
Christian Science lalsely s o· called, denies
the s acrifice lor sin is mad&-the p assover was erected and dedicated to him, He came both the atonement of Cnri .t and the n isinto their mids~ and dwelt in Israel. So,God tence of sin to be atoned for. It d .
th
lamb slain.
'I
I h
Next, man enters the Holy Pla.ce- the spes k8 to h'IS regEneraIn d'ISCIP
es a
t e sufferingll of Jesus Chr is," his deathenlesd h' e
"
Levite may enter Ibis, a9 well as the priest, Spirit "who dwelleth with youl but sball be in resurrection It deni,. 'In , •• , , "
., J h 14' 7 T"
G
. .
.
, - . , ua J esue
a nd the high priest. This corresponds with you.
o. n
.1.
uUS
od dwells tDlthm was the Chriat. It "crowns the mental power
the soul. Here the regenerate man, as a the sanctified p9rson. Regeneration erected as the Messiah" atld denominates it It lh
Levltc, may minister; but only the pr iests the tabernacle, made man with his threef~ld "Science of Mi nd healing;" thus ::UYln;
can officiate in the worship, and sacrifices. nature ~f apl.ri.t, soul and body, a fit dwelhng mind instead of the All·wise and A lmi,hty
Here the priest, who was pardotled at th e for God s SPirit. .
Author and Creator 01 both mind and matter
bra zen altar of the outer court, is washed and
There was a veIl between the B oly Place - the author of our wbole being "spirit soul
r obed atld anointed. There are three classes, and .the Mas'. Holy. When Jesus died. the and body."
"
L evite, Priests and High P riests, as there rendmg of HIS .lash ~pened. \he way into
How much better is this than Tom Paine's
are three courts of the temple, and three heaven , . th. uVper, or Inner sanctuary, and "Age Of Reason," which deifies Reason, it it
classes, the Israelite, the L evite, the priest. the ChrlSt l3;D had conSLan t. ~ooesa to the may be said to recognize !Lny deity ... ' all, and
And we have tbe three departments of God's throne at grace, 6 0 the vall ~n the temple denies that Jesus Christ was t he Son of God.
living temple-spirit, soul a nd body, where w~s r~nt fr~m top to bott.om, so th&t~he wor· and everything else that is essenti~l to th~
lives the unregenerate, or natural mani the SblpplDg pnests could look directly lUto the Christian faith. And yet we are told b ita
regenerate or carnllol Cbrhtian (I. Cor. 8: 1); Holy P.actl where was the Mercy Seat.
aut hor that "Christian Science " la a m~\tet
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of revel&lion-tb&t it. wa.s revealed by Mind. matter does nist. It denies the relation be·
Yes, by Mary Blker G. E ddy's own mind, tween nerves and intelligence ; but ~his also
which, we must. admit is somewhatextrsordi· Is a demonstrated filCt .
nary ("hough not. divine) in its capacity of
H denies tbe nracity of t.be five senses ot
fancy &nd credulity and in its pnsumptioo tbe body, seeing, teeline-, bearing, tasting
that. the world wou}rl accept such a mass of and smelling; but this is ademonstr&ted fact.
vagaries and perversions of truth as a science; It ciaimJ tbM the truth is alwsys ob!ained by
and especially .in presuming to use garbled reversin" t.he testimony of the pbysical
fnpent.s of Scripture, which have been senses; but this is demonatrated to be a false
forced by tbe most. ie-nominiou8 proccst of notion. It teacbes that. pain is not. real, but
torture into t.he support of that so· called a false heUd; but t.he contrary i& demonscience.
strated to be true. It teaches also t bat. there
The following, which we quote from is no deat.h; but it is demonst.rated in nature
"Scriptural References Sustaining the Doc· that death comes to every livin" thing.
trine. of Christian Sciencs," by J obn Gilles·
Now let me ask. Is this an orderly, syspie, pubUshed in the "Christian Science temlrtic and logical arrangement of truthP If
Journal " of December, 189:1, is an lUustra· not, then it. is not a Science. Is anything
Han of the method by which tbe Scriptures which so fquare1y contradicts and denied \he
are perverted and forced into the support of demonst.rated fac ts of nature and divine reve·
this m.,sl of Elrror.
lation worthy of tbe name of Cbristian
Mr. Gillespie says: "In Gen. 1:26-28, Science?
It is claimed that the adoption of t.be
notice tbe account of the creation of man in
bIe spiritual .state, perfect in the image and principles of Chri,Uan Science Is equal to
likenua of bl s FAtber" .. ~ In Gen. 1:81, God holiness or uncti.fl.catlon. B at tbe adoption
pronounces eury thing that be has made not of these principles Involves tbe denial of the
only ~ but. tlo'V good; and in Gen. 2:1,2, existence of sin, and tbe atonement of Christ..
God flnllhes all his work and rests. Now If t.here Is no sin then all are holy, whether
notice, t.hat not.witbstanding Irfter God pro· t.b88e principles are adopted or not But it
nounces all bis work finisbed, ye~ in Gen. 2:7, this be ' rue, and we come to realize it. only
the lhrd God, & new term for the Creator,and by Mlopting these prinCiples, why is it. tben,
di!ferent. from that used in chapter 1, begins tbat "Je&us, tbat he might sanctify the peo·
a second creation or ratber formation of man, pIe with his own blood, suffered witbout. ~he
symbolic, undoubtedly, of our supposed false gate?" Beb 13:12. And why is it said again:
lense ot material man" .... In Gen. 1:26,27, "The blood of J esu!i Christ his Son cleaosetb
God, or the true Creator, make.! and creaUI us from allsinP" I. John 1:7.
It was to people who denied that they had
man, while in Gen. 2:7, tbe Lo-rd God, a ear·
n&l and mortal false sense of God, formt man any sin to whom J obn in tbe sams chapter
lIaid, "It we say that. we bave no lin, we de ·
out of materIality."
So it is seen that t be advocates of t.his ceive ouraelves and the truth Is not In us. "
"science" are driven t.o the necessity of in· VI. 8. Also, "11 we conless our sins, he is
venlin&: another God, which is c&lled "a car fa.\tbful and just to forgive us our sins, and
na.l and mortal false sense of God," and" to cle&nse us Irom aU unrighteousness " Vii. 9.
The B ible is t.be only safe sh,ndard of
"second creation or rather formation of man, "
in order to make t.he Scriptures' 'Iustain ~ruth, and it must. se ~tle IrU disputes between
people who profess to be Christians. And I
their t.heory of the none:xlstellce of matter.
But the fact is, Mosel simply take_ up have written these papers, after a careful
man, in the seventh verse of t.be second review of the "Christian Science" literature,
chapter of Genesis, as t he theme of all his for the purpole of comparing its teachings
writines, and begins a more specific and ela· with tbe B .ble. You have the result . And
borate account. of .hia creation and his rela· It some are saved from the erron pO in~d out
tions w God and all created tb ings. And I shall feel well repaid.
tbls was not a supposEd second creation by
eNB MAN' S WeRK.
another God or a false sense of God; for if it
had been, Moses would have told. us so. And
C. B WETBERBE.
U it Wlr8, and Moses was ignorant of it, then
bis account in the lirat cbapt.er and all the I am somet imes pro!ouudly stirred by the
rest is unreliable. But t.his II only a refer- thougbt t.hat even one man , devoted to servence to the creation mentioned in first chap· ingGod and humanity, can accom plish a gen·
eral work which Is of inl"stimable value to a
tel', and an explanMion of the plocess.
2. This so·called science is wlrnt.ing in multitude of people. Such a man's work is
most of the eiements of true science, and con· wor~h vastly more to general society tt:an
t.radicts many of the fac ts of nature wbich would be tbe investment 01 ten million dol·
have b&en demonstrated by the mind to be lars in a building tor ordinary phUanthropic
true, and, t.heretore, can not be a real science. purposes. These thoughts are occasioned by
Science is a correct and systemat.lc ar· testimonies, given by many, in behalf of the
rangement of f&Cts in an orderly and 10elcal late Mr. Ro bert McBurney, long identified
manner ; or, a9 WebSlter defines itt "Sc:ienC8 with the Young Men's Cbristian ASSOCiations,
is literaUy knowledge, but more usu&lly dE - who died a few months ago. A native or Ire·
notes a systematic and orderly arrangement land, be came to t.bis country when a poor
of knowledge." Also: " Science""" is a boy, and wben young he became a Christisn
complement of cognition; having, in POlDt of and devoted bimself wHh marvelous energy
form , lohe oharacter of logical perfection, and and high ability to the work of saving and
in point of matter, the oharacter of real blessing young men, m&eting wit.h wOllderful
truth." Quoted. by Webster from W. Hamil· success. Of him Mr . Moody recently wro~
thus: ,. No man in this great land blW been
ton.
But a mass of words not based on facts-a Bounder in hi.. jndgment/ stronger in his faith
serits of falae conclusions drawn from talse and truer to the Son of God, tha.n Robert Mc·
Burney, &lid I am boping tba~ hi. manUe will
prem is.. is not science.
What is called Christian Science denies fall on at least o.ne bundred young men.
t.hat tbere is a mind in man; but t.be tact of I do not heslt.&t.e to say tha.t I believe there
mind in man is demonstrat6d in every rational bas not been a man in New York City, tor 'he
Ia.~t torty years, that has done more good
human being.
It. denies tbe existence ot matter in every and lett a better record behind him than this
form; but. it. iJ demODltrated to the mind tba\ dear brother." This is a great testimony.
II

I t thrills one's heart as be tbinks 01 tbis man 's
work; and yet wbo is competent to grasp
the full meaning to the world of t.bat
work' Think of lhe thousands of lives which
he touched, wi th gracious power, by his own
Christian lile, leading the most of them, if oot
aU of tbem, to reali:ll somewhat that Cbris'
tianity is the greatest thing in t.his world and
that all need it.

----

TRAeTS IN LBTTBRS.
A.. W. ORWIG.

Some Christians hardly ever write a letter
withol!.' enclosing a tract of soma kind, both
to saint and sinner. Great good is ot t('n thus
arcomplisbed, even the saivation of souls. n
is said ~hat t.he late Hon. Thomas F Bayard
seldom wrote a letter without enclosing a
leafts t calculated to help t.he recipient.
Years ago some one sent a tract in a letter
to an unslrved msn, and his first impulse was
to destroy It. B ut instead, he read it and was
converted. He, in turn, sent it to an unsaved
friend, who was also soon afterward Jed to
tbe Lord. What encour~men\ this \s to
enclose a good tract to as many as we possi·
bly can!
Not long ago I received a letter f.rom a
dear old Christian lady, who saw my advertisement of "Salvation Tracts" in tbe PENTECOSTAL RI:RALD_ She wa.nted t·racts to enclose in letters. Sbe says: 01 I am seventy·
lour years old, and can not go out much, bnt
I can put tracts in letters, and I write to grea~
many. 1 wish to do all the good 1 can while
I li,{e." May abe have many imitators.

----

CLIlVIlI..t.ftl), Oalo.

Shelbyvllle DistrIct Sunday_school
eonference.
This body m'3\ at Eminence, Henry C)unty,
J une 13. T here was a good representation
of preaohers and deleglrtes present.. R '!v. A.
R~d, P. E was elected chairman. Various
qnestions relating to Sunday·scbool work
were discussed. The question of "the rela·
tion of the Sanday·school to the Church of
t.be F u.ture" elicit.ed much serious and lugges ·
tive discussion. The superficial cbaracter of
the work done, its etfaet upon the fut.ure in·
telllgence and spirituality of t.he churcb, the
cust-om of all.owing the cblldren to neglect at·
tendance upon public wonhip, let.ting 1-he
S~nday·scbool sllffi 16 for trhei.: iD;ltructlon,
was regarded as a mos~ reprehensible custom,
and its l;I!fect disastrous to ~he church of t.he
fu ture.
,her subjects were profitably discussed.
A grelrt many of the churches of tbe dis.
~r ict were represented by delegates w i~b wr it.
ten repor ts, showinlr, I think, proertlss in
intern' and In the character ot t.be work be.
ing done. The children are being enlisted in
missionary, educat.ional and church building
enterprises . More prominence is being g iven
to "Children's Da.y" service. They are alao
contrihuting to our "Orph an 's Home"-a
good wor k.
Rev. W S Grinstead of hHUersbure, fav.
ored us with a most nceUent sermon at 11
o'clock. Oo1r prdLing should appear from
this day's serviC9s. B rother S~ro ther and his
psopl. and friends of E:ninence gave us moat
hospitable and bounteous entertainment.
G. W. CRUTCB ~' lELD, SEO.

°

ALAMOSA, CoLo.-Had a blessed meeting
on t.he country charge near here. Scores
were COnverted and sauclified. Go to Morri.
son, Colo., Thursday. Will return to Evansville, Ind ., the fi nt part of July.
10 Him,
A URA S ~UTB ,
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1\ 660D LIP E. as cer~al n ly proceeds from him as 8 vapor
comes from the sea, Of light and warmth
REV. B CARRA.DINE.
streams from the SUD. In a word he bas
power.
NO. XlI.
For a number of years we bave lieen demMuch is being said and wrItten j,bes8 days onstratod in churches, camp' Kfo unds and
in regard to spiritual power. The popular conventions the facts we have been stating .

face, and in five minutes every thing would
be quiet, and yet ber motber had scarcely
opened her lips.
She said that ber pru·
enee 19'809 so serene, eyes so kiIldly. voice 80
gentle, tba.t something actually Be8med to
proceed from ber, stilling the turbulent fam ·
ilyo like oil poured upon the waves. It wal

THB J,)(!)WER

ep

conception is, that it Is a distinct gift In it· We hav. Hstened to great intellecr-.:.al dis· the power of a good life. a God filled soul.
self to he sought after and received separate· courses t hat had nono-of the power we speak
Such So life is felt in the home of death.
ly. As thus presented there is no t rouble in o'f in them. We have baud other sermons Suoh persons may 8I/oy less than others. but
Blling the altar at Conference or fashionable that were great and overwhelming, because what they do say seems to be weighted with
churcb or union meeting or convention.
God was in them; the preacher fil led with blessed meaning, and an unction is in the
The argument in defense of this [oncep' the Holy Ghost stood transfigured before us, voice, and a quieting intluence in the pres·
tion is ba.!t.ed on Christ's words, "Tarry in and the audience hune upon b is words spell ence, so t hat the dying ~hem8elves feel it and
J eru,Ealem until ye be endued with power," bound or rather Spirit bound. H was a storm· look to them, and the living bereaved ones
and BYe shall receive power after t.hat the like r ush of power that all could recogniJs. reallzs It and cling to them.
Holy Ghost h8.'l come upon you. " Their in· Then wo have beard still other Spirit·bap.
Such a life Is recognized a t the Altar where
quiry is, if "his Is not a separate grace why tiT-ed sermOlls of gentler manifestation, but numbers Gre struggling tor pardon or purity.
is it. that nOlohing else Is referred to In !.he not the le!!B elIective.
T hey are not noIsy, they do not lecture, scold
p.ssages quotedf
The preacber beRan with simple speech or confuse with cress 'questioning!; but In.
The reply to thi. argument Is tbalo the and quiet manner, but in a few minutes he quie~ loving way which invi1.es confidence,
lipower" Christ is speaking of, is not a eimple had secured the profound attention of t-he lead the trembling soul step by step to the
anOinting for a Bpecial occasion or service, crowd , and a tender, holy intluence came place where Christ alone mus\; deal with tbe
but a lift-long bleEsing, and connected invari· down upon all, wbich we knew to be of spi r it, and there leave it full of prayer and
abl, with tho purification of Iohe soul. In Iohe heaven .
expectancy for the coming Saviour. God
seventeenth chapter of John, the b a.viour in
One occasion we recall. The man was seemll to give such people souls at every
praying that His diBciples might have this evidently humble, and fllled with the spirit. altar service.
blessing, speaks mainly of " purity" as seen of prayer. He made no attempt at oratory,
Such a life can live and rule in the room
in the words, "Sanctify them" This time bulo talked on unt.il he had the attention of of an inva.lid. We knew a Spirit tllled. woman
He dweUs upon the second featur9 upower." every one. He was saying something, and whose health was 80 feeble tbalo she scarcely
It seems to have esca.ped many that t·he the Holy Ghost was brooding on what he ever left her house, and yet her spiritual
baptis m with the Holy Ghost, whlcb Ilatunl· said. As we looked at tbe man we could all power pervaded the entire neighborhood. It
Iy, properly, logically and morally follows but see t·he rays of t be S pirit streaming out people Kot into trouble they went to her. If
the birth of the Spirit, is in itself a. double ot bis lace. a steadily increasillg force went they fell into sin, they told her aboulo it.. If
work of J;trsce. It puriti.o8 and it empowers. forth trom his voice, and all became con· they were confused in regard to duty they
So that Peter lpeaking of it afterwards said, scious of a risiIl&" tide of heavenly sweetnen sat a t he r feet. and sbe with a face shining
wben the baptism cam8upon them thaI. Christ in the tabernacle. The explanation was with holiness, and dlr-ect-ed by God's wisdom
told them to tarry for that they migbJ. reo simply God shining for th from, and Iohro u~ h untied tbe knots, solved tbe problema and
celve power, that then tbeir " hearts wore a maD. g~ven up to Him. It was the power of showed the proper course to purlue to the
p urified."
a good life.
bewildered alld heart sick one. Truly the
As an additional proof that the words of
Ot course this applies as well to the so· L ord IWUllg tbattraU censer in tbe sick room,
Christ cannot be construed to restricttbe dis· cia! and bome circle. If Christ 1s allowed to and as surely the fr~grance of tbe life atole
c\ples to simply one t hing. it. is well for the dwell in us, He cannot be hid. and spiritual forth refreshing and gladdening many lioull
reader to look at the margin.l t.ra.nslaUon of illlluenoe or power is t he Inevitable result.
who will rise up and call ber blessed at t he
the words and find it thus expressed-BYe
Such home power bas not the help of last. day.
shall receive tbe power of tbe Holy Ghost hymlls, prayers, the presenre of congenial
Such Ii lile stetJ. upward from the grave.
coming upon you. II
worshipers, and the inspiration of the spec· The tomb cannot cOllflne in its portals the
Whoever receives the baptism with the ialoccasion. So it has peculiar difficulties to influence of such a man or woman. He belDg
Holy Ghost which puriflu the heart will meet and contend with. Still if God abides dead yet speaketh. The very mention of the
haYe power. The two eo teget.her. When in Iohe SOUl, lobe power in spite of every kind name recalls the lite willi its blessed deeds,
the soul is pureed from iabled aiq, Christ of hindrance w\ll come forth and be recog· and is Ilks openine a vase of precious oint.
enters the man, and the Holy Ghost comes niu ll , felt and t.CCompUsh its worle.
ment.
in to abide forever. In the cleansod, sur·
Once while in Europe I was standing In a
We once stood at the toot of the Irave of
rendered, given up and obedient life, God laree cathedral on the Rhine, listening to the a preache r whom we had known when a boy.
dwell., and lows forth with an Infl uence vesper service. The day was far s pent. and He was a very saintly man, His face 1m·
more or less powerlul according to the meas· the immence bulldine was but dimly li~bted. pressed the writer a; a child witb its halo·
ure of the man's devotion, prayerfulness) and Over an hundred feet. from me stood a priest like appearance. He had been dead twenty
obedience.
waving a censer. 1 noticed for several m.in· years, and ye~ no !lower brnised by Iohe foot
There is no question but l-h at increased utes the little ·p ntts of smoke from the oscil· sent up more certainly", perfume tban did
and prolonged prayer coupled wit-h life faith· lating vessel, and realized nothing else; but the fragrance of tbis man's life, through the
fulness will increase the inwaad aenaa.t\on or alo last a dellcate and pleasing odor reached faculty of mem.ory, steal upward through the
consciousness ot tbe blessing ItaeU, and add me. The frankincense and myrrh had been sod "and affected the mind and heart even
to the volumn and force 01 ill movement on slowly but surely making ita gentle, sweet more tenderly and powerfully than be had In
tbe outside world , It Is for each Spirit· hap· way to me, and finally did so. In a little lIte.
tlzed Christ ian to say bow mucb power he wb1leithadpermeated the entire a tmosphere.
Over fifty years ago, a. youne preacher
slfall have.
The perlume had co[!quered.
died of yellow fever. He was quite young,
Concerning the realit.y of this power,
This Is the way that. Chr1st.· filled men and and had only preached tbree years when
whether In pulpit or pew, whether turned women make themselves felt. This is the death came , But h e was e:lceedingly devout
upon the world or exercised a t home, there power of a good life. By genUe movements ill that brief IUe, and was unque.tlonably So
ca.n be no question. In the pulpit t be bless· of the redeemed charac ler ; by quiet oscUla God ·filled man. A few years since an entire
IDg Is 80 to speak, focolized for an bour with tions ot the life, the Holy Spirit wafta f€lrth Annual Conference adjourned one of tbeir
favoring adj uncts and therefore readilyracog· from the huma.n censer the fragrance of thM services and went out t·hree mUes to 1-he
nized. In the home circle with tbe Inlluence which has been placed within, and in time cemetery and stood. silently. thoughtfnlly and
distributed over a greater radius. the dect the di't'ine deposit Is bound to be rEcognized deeply affected around the moldering tomb
is gentler, but still the power is tbere,
by all in the boundary lines of that particu· of a man lo~g ago turned to dust and ashe.,
As taught in the Bible and seen in life, lar life, as swune by a beavenly b.ud. Such But sometblDg b ad DOt died. The presence
Ged dwelling in the soul of a man or woman a life tells on the bome.
of a body of one hundred prea~hers around
cannot be h id , He is felt in the man. Some·
A very cbarming wr iter speaks of her the sepulcher proved it. H is Inlluence still
thing in the individual 's voice, eye, manner, mother'a i nilllence in a way to confirm the survi~ed. It h~ drawn scores of men from
and life, shows an unusual spiritual state. thought we h avo JJeen adv&ncln&" She said a buslness seSSlOn to ,. cemetery, and fliled
H is presence impr esses, b1 s words ara reo thr.t tbeir household £.\ time8 was stormy; that them witb a .piri~ of prayer and conl6or.·
membered. and he becomes commonly or un· in the midlt of one of these disagreeable Hon. It was the power ot a lood life,
commonly a blessing.
8cenes she has seen her mother descending
Just. couple 01 redections in conolueioD
An actual inJuence of a spiritual character the .tairs with a holy restful look upon her by way of application.
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Tbe highest; and strongest wall thi
p&rents can build bet.ween their children and
hell is lu.st such a lile as hal been deecribed.
They m&y die wHhout; seeing their salvation,
but from the battlements ot heaven they will
yet behold tbe Ion and dau~hter gQing down
at la.t under the areument of that faithful
Chriltlan lile, lived 80 long before them. As
.. man once said , "I \rled to be a ekeplic and
could not. I could not &,at over the consls·
t6nt li1e ot myoId father." Such a life is a
wall too high to climb over. May every
parent build one.
Again, it we want tke mUlennlum to come,
thll I. the way to bring U. It God in a single
surrendered lite has euch power, then G~ in
other live. will have a wider sweep of poweri
and al the numbere Increase, the divine in·
.!luenne ehould Increase, uom the elory of the
Lord will at last; fill every home, bless &D.d
fire every church, and upUH and save every
kindred trlbe,tongue,people and nation of the
whole earth.

only. " Bishop Morrlean did no ~ .pare him·
seU in our service, preaching for u. Sunday
morning and evening, also Monday evening.
We are grateful. We have a lubstantial
frame building, nice and neat. May 'he
Lord's Spirl' fill Hi. temple, blessing the lao
bors of His people.
G. W. CRUTCHFI ELD.

----

ALICETON, KY.-Dear RERA.LD : 1 want; t;o
say throug h your paper, tbst; the de&!' Lord
led me to tble place some t1felve days
ago. Alter praying tor lome time tor Hlm
to open up a door for us to enter, tIo call
came from a bro~ber asklne me to come to
his place, a school house about two and one·
half miles in tbe country, and hold a meeting.
01 course we leh our prayera answered, 80
we bagan preaching Sund ay nigbt, May
2~th. Tbe people leemed to be g08pel·har·
dened and it was several days before W8
could see any change. So after much pray·
ing and agonizing for the lost, and after
preaching on bell lor some time the people
seemed to be aware of the fact t.hat they
needed S&lvatlon, 50 on the l&st; Ftld.a;y night;
the power came, and ODe came 1.0 the altar
seeking lull salvallon, and continued \lOtU
Monday morning, and It seemed the very lounuln wall opened and that the tide beg.. to
flow, and Jesus did manifest; his power as
never befOH, In sanctUyIne the one that Wh
seeking. Oh \he shouts that went up from
that place are, no doubt, recorded on t;he
record of life_ Others crying came forward
to seek, and one precious little girl wa.s COll.
verted, and the others continu~ to seek when
on Tuesday one of them believed and received
tbe power. So bal og almos~ worn out the
meet.ini closed last olgb\ with great interest.
One was sti11seeklng to bi lanctlfl.ed and did
not want to leave. May God hear his prayera. The vlelblo reeuJu were lew, but seeds
were sown in good heart's, Chrlttians built up
and made better. May God save the com.
munity ill my prayer. After a few day" of
reet I go (God willing) to other fl.elds of
labor. Mayall the relltdera of the HERALD
pray for me tbat I may be used to reeoue the
perLahing, to bInd up the broken· hearted and
preach this full l&lvation till God 180,1 enough,
then go to "he home of rest. Anyone want,.
log a meetIng conducted on full ulvaUon
lines write me at Crab Orchard, Ky. 1 am
yourllto the battle for IUe and for .oule. Bro.
Key assisted me in the meeting. May God.
blese hlm and use him for hls glory. Pray
for me and for the work.
I am sned, .anct;ifl.ed and kept,
N. P . SHITK.

<!burcb Ded ication.
Sunday morning, June U:lt;h, was as beau·
Uful and pieasant a morning as could be tieelred. It seemed that. the LQrd was smiling
approvinlly upon tbe event whicb we trast
ill to mark the beginning at a useful epoch In
the bistory of our cburch In Owenton, Ky.
- the dedication of the Methodist Church by
Bishop H C. Morrison . ORenton is a beauutul town of about; fiUeoJl hundred Inbabi·
tants, eituated in the midst of a good secUon
ot country, the county seat ot the "state" 01
Owen. How she bas m!l.naged to survive eo
long wltbout a Methodist Chuch Is marvel·
ous, bu~ that the Metho.dtt Church has been
to long ooeupylog 80 Important a fleld Is more
marveloue. The Bishop said, "What bas
Methodism been doing?" Wtth all due honor
and defereoce t.o the Cbrls~i&n denominations
that. have been cultivating this field, tbere Is
a wide field for uselulnese by our church .
I will eay, 1 trust, wltb becoming modesty,
that tbe other churches will do a better work
for God and humanity, because of our pres·
enee. {thank God that the Methodiat minlstry aDd doctrine In its unselfish and pure
exemplification I. an Inspiration to greater
nal and purer and holler life on the part of
God'e people lrreapectlve of denomination
Lord help U8 w live such a life as this.
Dilt 1 Intended. to rQport our dedication.
Btabop Morrison was at himseU_ (You know
what that. means ). Above all, the Lord was
with u.. Tile debt 01 ~l1 ,OOO was secured in
oash and reliable eubecriptions on good \.ime,
except abou~ 8180 00, which was assumed by
good men.
L~banon Di8trlc.t eonrer~lIce .
The other churches bad no services, but
came with us and did us good, not only by
DEAR HERALD: Having just returned Irom
tbeir presence, but ebowed tbeir kiDdllnes. our Lebanon Dletrlct Cooference, held at Mt.
of leeling and appreciation ot us by most lib- Washington, I g ive you a t6W lteml ot news
eral and cheerful contributions. Other friends concerning the session.
aleo of our own chureh, from other places,
Looking at it from my standpoint, we had
wera prolent. and gave UI their hearty iUP- the most; spiritual aod harmonious, hance
por~. 1'0 one and all we say, tbank you a.nd pleasantest, District Conference I ever at·
God bless you !
tended . • S peolal "prominflllC6 W&!!I g iven to
Our churcb enterprlae here had ita io.cep· reiigioul onrcise., luch at preachiD&,
tion, and ita anneesa Is prilLcipally due, under pr&yer·meeting, love·feast," ele., according
God, to the mlnl.try of B ros. C. M. Hum- to discipline.
phrey and W. J . Harney, during Bro. Hom·
Nearly all ot ibe preacher. were present,
pbrey's pastorate at; Naw Columb~9. Mrs. and a good represell\atioll of laymen. The
Bettie DuVall, a friend Rnd Baptist Ilater 01 followin & were eleeted do1ep tes to Annual
Owenton, by personal help and solicitation, Confor(lcce : J . T . Gaddie, C. 'V. Wright,
is In large m~6!!Iure responsible for our I!UC ' Joseph Rodgers, and F . C. Land.
cess. But; 1 sb&il not; enter into personal
One y..:mng man licauaed to pre.'lCh, &n('.
mention. Deep sollcitudo and sa~rifi l!e has one r€c Jmroendcd. to Annual Conference for
marked the relation ot others to this work. admission
Taese tblngs ooly make our e:zperlences the
TbeTwentieth Cen ~ury Movement was ably
r iober and our joys the greiloter w hen we represented by Rev. J . H. Harrison, of Van ·
work tor the "glory tbat c'lmeth from God derbilt Training School; and ltev. Vire il E l·

gin, Presiding E lder 01 0 lVensboro O:atrlct.
The Woman's Foreign Missionary S oc l e~y
was represented by M is! Katie S bively, our
D:s trict Secret-ny, who a ppe!loled to us for
help and co operation in tble work. Two ex·
cellent papers were read, one by Miu McIn·
tire, 01 S impsonvill e, wrUten by Milll T ill..
Daniel, our Conference S9cre~ry: t he otber
paper was read by MI•• MoFarland, ot Mt.
WashiDgton-both excellently read .
A number of rasolut ions were Introduced
and adopted. Among them we call aUentlon
to two. (1) A resolution of the app~ c lation
of the faithful work of our PresldiDg Elder,
Riv. C. R. Crowe, durillg bis fQur years' Itay
among US; and (2) A resolution r(questing
&11 our Sunday schools to kneel In prayer.
These were adopted without a dissenting
voice.
Tbe poople of Mt. Washington endeared
t.hemselves to U!, and we shall not soon for·
get t.heir kindness and hospitality.
Many thanks to Bro. Mell for his untiring
e~orts to make things pl6&lant and profUable.
Sincerely your brother,
E. N. M.ETCALFm, Ass't. Seo.
BONNlB, lll.-B:i!loved, while the HERALD
bas kindly announced this great meeting
from week to week in tbe camp· meeting cal·
cndar, tor which we are very LhankluJ, but
u the time draws near we would call more
special attention. This meeting is lo charge
of the Southern lllinois Holiness ASloclaUon.
When God laid it on our beart.s to esw.bliah a
cr.mp·meetin&, we lelected and contracted for
ground at Mt. Vernon, and reating in t;he be·
lief tbt the question of locatlou WI\8 eettled,
the time tor the meeting WIIS near at. h&nd
wben we les.rned that aU our plans were at
naught. After prayerful t.hought t·he COll·
mitt.ee at once bQgan w look for another
eight, and loca.ted seven mUes loutb of Alt .
Vernon, jl1st out from Bonnie, 111., on the
Chicago and E!loStern DUnols Rg,U Road. Tbis
be our seventh .nnual meet.ing. August;
16 to 28. Rns. H . C. Morrison and W. H .
Bromley will be with ue. Prof. Goo. Kerley
will have charge of the singing from "Good
News In Son&." Tbose who know ot the
great victori88 that have been woo at "Bennie" can but know the work ha. been well
pleasing to God , and directed by his uoerrlog
band_ Every meeUng has hoeo tbe best.
Lll8t year was no exception, but many wondered it anything to surphl it could be in
tbis world. We are expecting a great meet;.
Ing tbla year. The same J eeus whom wehavo
followed In the past we are following now.
All tblngs &ra now ready. A few day. ago
we iIlet. t.he committee on tho ground. (Oh,
how lovely they are). The work is well In
hand. Nothing will be laoking. Tbe spirit
of improvement. ia exta:lt. Many new co~.
tages will be built this yellor. We Invite you.
Will you be with us? Do you want a cottage
or ten~r They will cost; 1wo dollar. for the
m5eting, 10x12 To be lure of one or the
other you mus~ DOtit, the president ten days
before the meetiflJr. Come. Bring your un.
II&ved friends under the 11)fl.llence of thi s won.
derful meeting. D J o ' ~ let your aecular s tl lir.
keep you away. What. are they compued to
thflsalvation of your children and neighbors .
Come praying that we may huve a veritable
Pentecost, that hUDdreds may be converted
and sanctified . Tbis has heen a happy year
lor me. God has led me and kept me saved
and sanctified. Tbe wicked olle h as tried
to eotrap me, but tbe God we serve, whUe
permitting tempta.tlon to come, still delivers
all who trust. hi m. Good boa.rd at rftlosoo&ble
rates on the ground.
R. E . HOSKINSON, Preaident, Benton.

will
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T HB ISRI\BL.ITBS, ~R. THB H~L.Y t.he "Halls of Tara," and played upon !.he
U
harp of her fatber Da.vid. Honee we have
PB~PL.B IN AIST()RY RND
the
old
song,
"The
Harp
That
O,Jce
Through
PRePABey.
Tara.'s Halla ,. The Irish fI.:t.g is a. golden
Rlt.v. B S TA 'fLOR
harp on a green oloth. Jeremiah was burled
'Tht: gI.illIl$ of the fOtu / must y ield d
lui 10 the (tlllfl1IU~ blows of the 'UJOOtl:;.
ill Ireland, where his tomb is found to·day.
rtWI.
Whrll fhr Iwm&ll blood hu become
No. 7.-EpHRAIM AND. MANASSEB.
"Tara" means "Two Tables." When he left
clogged .lind imfXl,e the littfe cJrops of
The remarkable propheCies uttered hy the the Holy Land tor Ireland he took the two
Hood's SVUpMI'U.iI, propo/y lWII, 'flIilI
propbet Jacob run all througb lobe inspired tables of atone, the Soone of Isr&el, the Harp
fen the GIl of lwf blood.
book, 'P~lnU~g to the marvell~us career of the of David, the Arlr ot the Covenant, the title
Brh isb empire and tbe Amerlca.n J.H!0ple. ~o deeds of Palestine, the King's daughters,
words coul~ moro a.c:cu~t81y degcnbe the rUle and Baruch, his scribe, and &&oiled a.way to
of the Engluh race lU Its two grea~ branches the "Isles of the North," and founded the
-Eo gla.n~, the mother country (Ephraim), Holy Kingdom. From the Irish Kings thelie
and AmerIca, the youger brother (Manasseh). h . I
s e t to the Scotch and Bruce was in ; several plunged into the fountain and
One is, indeed, a "multitude of nations," (64) c:~~~~ ; : the Lilt PilaU. 'Taken to Scot. were either saved or sanctifi ed dllriog the
to day and growing by colonies-"spawning land it; :as called the "Stone of &one " the week. We clo ..OO last. Sunday night in a
as fishes do Increase"! and he shall be greawr Capi'tal city. Thence, when Eaglalld and blaze of glory. U nm a late hour in the night
than his younger brother. Theee two broth· Scotland became the United K ingdom it was were souls lingering a t t he attar to be sane·
ers shall be united again "la tbe last ~ays" taken La WestminslElr Abbey, and 'all the tifled. Glory to God, we shall never forget
(Rzskle187) and shall restore Juda~:o hiS in· Ecglish KlIIgs, when crowned, sat upon it.-- thIs mee~l.ng! 'rhe pastor continues the
herltanc$ in Jerus~lem. The Bntlsh bom· J a mes I " downward. Over si xty yurs aio mfietlng thJs week.
barded Al~undria. In 1882, and fulfilled t his Qlleen Victoria sat upon the Stone of Is,ael,
We are at present. engaged wlth R,v. Geo.
wonderful restoration of the long lost tribes which now forms the base of I,he CJronation Church, the Me\hodist pastor at tbls place.
of Israel to thei~ an.:ient home s.o .tbat it can Chair. Thus all the prophecies are fulfilled, He - is a true yoke fellow and a sanctified
now be truly said, Joseph (British Power) "For thus salt.}1 the L ord DllTid shall never preacher of t.he old Wesleyan do,etrlne. We
is yot. alive an~, is also Gn,vernor over all the want a man to sit; upon' the throne of the &Ipset victory. Pray for us. Yours in holy
land of Egypt. In Genells 49, Jacob gathers House of Israel "-Jeremiah 88 :7. Sir Wal. love.
E . A. FE.RGERSON.
all his !Sons together and !Says, "I will teU ter Scott has written concerning this Stone
you what !Shall bera.u you in the last days," of Scona-the Stone of I srael heirloom
11. J eVRNE V.
or J oseph he says, "He is a fruitful bough, throne·seat, and tlt.le deed to Pal~9t.ine :
'
by a well, his branches run over the wall."
Daar Lord, 18 there • lourosy
"Except the fatel be faithloal gro"n,
Acl'08& lOme desert "Iete,
T he Anglo·Saxon race have begun to fuUill
And prophetl' voice be rai D,
For which lome one il oooded
these words. "Tbe archers have sorely
To carry '·Oood Newl" In hute?
Where'er II found t.blllllcred .tone
grieved him, and sbot at him and hated him."
Then help me to be ready
The
Wandt:t'er·,
RaCt:
'hall
reign."
Tb,i s iii a history of Saxon wars for 2.500
To go when ' til tby will,
years. "BIlt. his bow abode in strengtb, and
For a full description of this amazin&,
o lay thy kI nd upon me
And with thy Spiri t 1m.
the arms of his hands were made strong by prophecy read t.he Iruh Historians. For
the hands of the mighty Godo! Jacob." No eighteen pages of description, a picture of
D~ar Lord. II there a journey
ACI'1)85 lOme mountain steep.
enemy has ever prevailed against the Saxon the stone seat and the &')yal TbJ'one of Vtc·
Where danger. mu.l be huvad
race. Daweyand his range-finders and gun· torla, history, traditlons, etc., read History
To relCue dyiD${ abeep?
ners have proved the past year (May, 181f1j) of Westminster Abb;;y, two volumes, by D<lan
I fain "ould go, dear S",viour,
that " His bow abode in strength_" If the S anley, the Queen's Chaplain, a.nd Dean of
That I l ome lOul mig ht "in ;
battle of ManUa were recorded in Joshua and Westminster.
Bnt ere I .tart thi. jonrney,
I "ant Thyself within.
the General were Cal~b instead of D ~wey,
Thls stone is referred to by Isaiah (28:16),
Infidels would scoff and snor t, but 80)1 the same "Behold, I lay in Zion for a foundation a
Dear Lord, II there a journey
it reads exa.ctly like the book ot the wars of "'tone," a tried stone, a precious corner
E'en tbollgb not far a".y,
Tha ~ I may take in tlly name,
Joshua, and prov6s that the S axon race are stone;" Pllalms 118, "The stone whloh the
And talk and re.d and pray?
I- SAAX, Sona, and that God is giving hia builaers rejected is bec~me the haa.datone of
Then lilt me go, dear Sniour,
holy people to·day the same victories over the corner;" and J esus refers to this national
And of thy gooctneu tell.
idolatry that He gave to our sn'!88tors in the throne and symbol in Matthew 21.42, where
But let me bave " itbln we
land of Canaan, in tte year A. M 2555 (July he says, "This is .the Lord's doing; lor the
The overflo" lng well.
4), Tuesday 4 mo (Tbsmmtlz) 24 Lh da.y. That. K ingdon ot God sha11 be ta.ken from you Louisville, Ky. June 12tb, 1899.
-Anon.
day the Aun stood still while t.he holy people (Jews) and given to a nation bringing f()'f'lh tM
SMITHLAND, Ky. - Dear HERAt.D : My
destroyed idolatry. In our day Israel is again fruits tMrffJf I" England; Suona; t.heTen L 'lst
destroying the idolatrous power of popery Tribes,ol Israel are B1W tion, not GentUes nor dt.ught.er and I aTe here helping R ev. R T,
and Sp:m!sh tyranny, Manasseh Is to day as heathen, but the one and only nation which McConnell in a meeting. The L ord is with
ever a great " P eople," Give the "people" of h89 received Jesus (and the rej jCt.ed. stone) us in power. Four were saved last nigbt..
the earth a govern ment by the "pFople." and b~Ollgh1; for th the fruits t.hereof. All The church is being revived. Two sad deaths
History repeata itseU. The purposes oj God B ible, missionar y, church, school, and peace at Hamp' ol, Ky., June 21st- Misses Jennie
for his elect are fu rfi lled. Hallel\ljsh! Amen! SOCieties, aIlli 81ave1'Y and temperance socie· and Lucy Newman; their deathe w"re only
I'Thy seed shall possess the gate~ of his ene· ties, are the fruit unto holiness brought. forlh a.bout forty five minutes apart. M iss L ucy
mles."-Genesis 22:17 Nearly every "Gate," hy t.he gr&ce of God. Jesus t.urned from JQ. was sanctifi !d at Hampton camp-meeting.
J UNE 22, 10\:.:
:1'_ _ _ _ __
channel, strait.. llke GIbraltar. Suez, Borneo, dah snd gave the Gospel to Israel in the
East Indies, West Indies, are "possessed " I slands of the West a nd North. Not to Af·
" F rom the P ulpit To P e rd ition .. •
by the Sa.xon·Israel \.0 dp,y.
rica, ASia, nor Europe, but to England was
"His bands are made s trong by the mighty the Kingdom given.
A startling title. The booklet is a remar k·
band of God." And the most careless student
able production. The pictures are eW'iking,
of history can not fall to note how the Saxon
Freetow n . I ndIa n a.
but not overdrawn. The reader ie able to see
race has been led by the providence of God
Dt. S tar, his congregation and admirers as
in all its pligrima.ge.
D(!al' Bro. Arnold: - The meetlng at they move toward pardi tion in their cherished
"From ther.ce is the Shepherd, the Stone Carlisle, Ind., was a blessed. victory in every delusion.
of Israel." This refers to the "stone" that way. Hallelujab! God blessed His word.
Many church members, and especially
Jacob set. up at Bel hel (Gen. 28, 18-22) and. Many were saved a.nd S&:tctified. Thia was those of 80 called fashionable congregatiolls
called it (B~th-hoU6e, E I-God) "the house of our second engagement wHh tbis dea.r pee· are familiar with many of the scenes pre·
God." This Stone isan heirloom ot"OUI.' race." pie. Bro. J . O. Whalen, the pr8iident ot the santed in t.he pamphlet.
It wa3 used 101' the throne of the Kings ot Sullivan County Associat.ion -Ii a precious
PreacherJ and church members ,souId
Il!rael from DloVid to Z1dekiah. It was taken man of God. P£ople O3.me trom Sullivan, read it and thereby take warning.
from the Holy L a.nd at t.he time of the B30by· Greysville !lnd the eurroll!ldiDg country,
Those who rea.d it will be constrained to
Ionian Captivi ty, by J eremiah, the Prophet, until the large t abernacle would not accom· say while the<;8 aTe pictures ot the imaginaand carried to Ireland, where the daughter modate the people at all times. From there tion, yet they are fearfully true.
of Z Miek iah, the prince of t he bouse of Da.n· we went to Frankfort, Ind. T ile flrat Sun·
JULIUS EDWIN WRlOB l'.
lei, married t·he King ot Ireland and sat upon day night the Jarf{1l church was p&Cked. Tbe
[Price ten cents. Sand to p.,utec03tal Pllb·
thIs throne·seat when she was crowned in Holy Ghost came in power. Conviction set lisbing Company, and get a copy.- EOl'roR.}

Little Strokes
Fell Great Oaks."

'JfOS$1Jier::::;
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0 " nl61'8. My father,
poor Methodist
r;u~;:;.~~~~~:=;s~~
i __ _
preacher, was UlIabie to pay a nickel 01 tbe
Il]ustrated in my college experience as well

~._

&

olle tbousand dollars whlcb my colleglat.8
education cost. Though In a str&nge land,
witb no acquaintances to vouch lor me, God
Oan lel In Baby lon.
Dall. 1:1-21.
so touched tbe hearts of strangers tha~ they
helJ>l3d, me through my colJegiata course with
UEV. W. B. OODB~ Y.
~500 00, loaned witbout in terest, taking tht
When Nebuohadnf'znr firet. besieged Ba.by- rlak of my living and paying it. after I gradu·
lon, D. C . 607, twent,y years previous to his aled , which God in his signal Merey enabled
fin al conBummat.\on of his universal cot:queBt. me to do; meanwhile I raised 'he other f,5OO 00
in the destruct.lon of Jeru&li.lem and t.be de· by teacbing at intervals during the prOse·
port.ation of all the surviving JewB into cutlon of my eduCOlt\on. God looks with
Babylonian captivity, and t.hus the final and longing and alIojCtionate appreciation upon
apparenUy hopeless fall of tbe theocracy; t.be youtb and is ready La administer tbe
a mon2' many ot.bers D;miel, Sbadrach, Me· needed help to all wbo will lahhtully and
sbach and Abednego were transported into appreciatively receive it.
Babylon. Tbese lour bright and promising
102 1. Thls verse informs us about 'he
youne men had been wonderfully saved and deep solicitude 01 the prime minister, leat
.t.nc\if!.ed under the preaching of laal&b, the hls bead mlgbt come Into peril with the
pro phet, in Jeru.alem. Hence they were ha.ughty monarcb, In case that tbese lour
d8ltined, like luminaries of the first magni· Hebrewboya did notshow upin physiognomy,
tude, to shine In ~he Jdnedom of God, light.- d emeanor, elasticity and physique, compara·
Ing up idolatrous a.nd downtrodden Israol in bly with tbe other pupUa. CooS(quently
the la.nd of tb.ir bard bondage and transmit· Daniel proceed. at Once to satisfy aU the
t inc me~ ric gleams Into t.be dismal dark- aolicttude ot tbe prime minister by proposing
ness of a world·wide empire in wbose admin- that. he try Lhem ten days and let tbem eat
lat.ration in t.he providence of God they be· greens, i. e.-a ve"etable diet. instead of the
came exceedingly consp!cuous, thus by divine royal meata, and at the end of tbe ten days
intervention promoted to the highest placey 11 tbeir health and general p by a I que
01 tbe kin'tdom that the light 01 t.heir godly were not sati.slactory, they would then ac·
p recept and example may sblne in &11 the qulesce and eat \.he king's meats. The ten
earth to tbe glory of God. Very judicionsl, days have elapsed. and the prime minister
did Nebucbadnnur command Ashpenaz, his looks upon their laees and lorms, aDd con ·
p rlme millister, to select. a royal coliege of trasts them with the other pupils in the col·
the most promising youths out of evary nat- lece. B ebold, none are lound in all the im·
ion in all the eartb t.hattheymlght be edncated perlal unlveraity, with laces so ruddy, coun·
In all thewiadom oltbe age and thus prepared tenances so brighL, eyes ao brilliant, sLatue
l or oftl.clalservice in the kingdom. Doubtless 80 erect, forms 80 vigorous atld tread so ela.lAsbpe naz was tit man 01 very super ior dis· tic and demeanor so placid, beautiful, rest.ful
crimiaatin&, power, a shrewd detective of and inspiril:lg aa Daniel, Sbadrach, Meshah
h uman pbyliognomy. Consfquently when he and Abednego. All thIs tranl&cUon carries
proceeded to make his relections trom the with it it.a own solu~ion : they lived hygieniccaptives of Judah he cslled out Daniel, ally and cona(quontly enjoyed perfect health.
Shadrach, Meahach and Abednego, taking Let UI all learn wildom from their Hample,
cbugeo' them as pupUslor the royal college,
pr oposing to educate t.hem in all tbe wisdom N eW IS TH B 1l<! <!BP'TBD TIMB.
of t.be Cbaldeans and thus prepaJe them for
REV . W. R LA],ISUTD.
lohe highelt relponsibllitlel Incumbent. on the
lmper ialofticers.
Rev. W. E. Sewell, who has been lor some
8. "But Daniel purposed in his bear' tbat months at work in Clenfuegot, writes tbat. It.
he would not defile himaell with a portion of is without douM one of the IDOSt. promlling
the king'. meat. nor with the wine which he field. lor misiilonar y labor on t.he island. of
drank : t.heralore he rEquested of the prince Cuba:
01 the eunuchs that he might not defile him" While aome other towns aredeple~ as to
sell ." We need not wonder at. thll attitude inbabitants and doing but liUle all to bUll
aSlumed by Daniel and hla laithful comradoa Dell, Cienfuegos is crowded witb native Inas they k new tbat the Babylonianl hid DO babitanta, Cuban huainelll and professional
diacrimlna tlon between the clean and the un- men (rom other par La of 'be island and. the
clean meats. Consequenlly it would be 1m s latea, Ind proapec\ora and settlers !tom
poIalble for them Indlecrimin6tely to fall in Olber p laces. Her hotels and relldencea are
line with t·he cosmeLical regime of the im- full and running over. H is a seaport. ot no
perlal UlIiveraltywhhout.consta ntly violating little import.a.ncs - seventeen or elgbteen
the law of MOles relalive to the clean and Ibipa are lometimes anchored at once in t.be
unclean animals, thu8 inC8nantly contract- bay.(Thla occurred 'his weekj. The.ebring,ol
InC ceremonial dafl.lement.
otcoune,immense cargoell of lreight Irom E n9. "Now God had brought Daniel into gllsb, Amerlcan,French,German,and Spanieh
l avor a nd love with the prlIlco 01 the eun· poru. Unknown qusntities 01 sugar and mo.
ucha." Here we see the glorlotd ever pre- 1... es are being brought. here by rallsnd carn lent grace 01 God which goes berore bl8 ded away bythelie vessela. Everykindot busichildren and prepares tbe way, the Holy MS. seems to be in a most flourisblng condiSpir it having so wrougbt upon tbe head 01 tion, and stores 01 all kinds are crowded with
the prime minister as to fort.ily blm againa~ g .x)(is. Prof&nlonal men are ruahed day and
all maltreatment. ot these lour eloot. young nlabt. to ketlp a breast wi\h t.helr work. So
men, by imbuing his beart with a very kind much lor the -.:r.aterials1de 01 our city.
.
.
Clenfuegos, In a aurpruingly larce measa nd tender .«ec' lon in tbelr behalf, Therelore res' assured, young people, it you make ure, is aocial, cultnred, and edncat.ed. There
God your friend, Hili will certainly &,0 belore la quite a numbar of both men and women
you in all 01 you r peregrinations upon the here who bave been educated in the Statel,
face of the ea rtb and prepare the way for France, or Sp_l.n, and they pouess the n.me
your secur ity and uselulneu by timely touch- breadtb of ap prlciat-i!JJl, socllt.biUty, liberality
•
inc tbe hear ts 01 the people with whom you and progrulivenc3S that 18 to be found
may come In contact. Tbls was wonderfully among the cultured ad educated. eaewhere.
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Better still, these people are not only not
prejudiced towarda Pr:>test.antism, but seem
earnestly to deaire the est.ablhbmenl of Proteatant cburches in their midst . It does not
aeem possible tbat tbe power and prestige 01
Romanism could be more completely broken
elsewhere than here. Dootors, lawyers, mer·
chantl, omeen, meo of wealtb and position
welcome us and our cause and voluntarUysay
tbey will at\.end our services.
I find tbls people very iratelul lor wbat
the American soldiers and sailors have done
In giving them their freedom. Every door Is
open to t.he American, and tokens ot admlration lor himself and country are displayed 011
every hand. The educat.ed Cuban seems to
have nO &Teater pleasnre than t.o enroll the
American &JIi h is Irlend. R'lferring to Cienluegos and toalt ot Cuba we ma.y ..y,"Now is
tbedayof salvation; now is the accepted time."
08'in& to some of the lact.e mentioned
&'love,renta are very high in Cienluegos, and
a two st.ory building almost. out of the q ·les.
tion. But., as by Providence, or by tbe Provo
Idence of God, we have the promise of a n
excellent one story buUdlng on tbe plaza.
The building Is now occupied by tho Spanish
bank, which baa received orders to close It,
account.a and stop bUlinesa, and rents in
twenty or twenty fi ve daya from tbia writing.
T bis building can be h&d. lor elgbty dollars
per month, American money, and it will accom modate tbe IamUl"a of both myseU and
In1.erpreter, and leave two large rooms lor
chspel and schooL"
.,..-,-----

D

B Guln, Alabama .

RO ARNOLD : Hnerecentlyclosed
a gracious meet.\Il.'j 1.0\ Dayton, Telln. We
went. tbere conqueror and came away mort!
than ~orqueror. When I say that we had III
sweeplUg victory for the skle8, 1 don't. mean
that every man, woman and cbUd in town
took part or ~o~ u ved; 1:1Ut I mean that. we
had SUCh a v~ct.Ory that lorty·one souls were
saved (rom sln, and aome were wholly sallcli·
fied. God. enabled us to walk In hit power,
stand In hiS name and preach three weeks
!lnd to see scores of SOUl8 blessed, strength_
ened, and built up In him. Some t.hings took
place t~at I s hall shout over l orever. HalEAR

lel~a\

<lVI a wore astonished as tbe battle rushed
close to the gates of bell, and angels rejoiced
to soe souls s weep Into tbe kingdom, and
hearts filled wit~ the 8.>ly Ghost.. In this
to:~l we saw slgbts and beheld wonder•.
~o~e ~~~~n~ Sedu~e~.Sha~1 w,:x wo;,se and
C L BrunerVUl
.ngdanwlfe lUg 6C.8I Ved.
BB,n.
. .
we re Wit h me.
ro
B dId good preaching, and hi. wile made oW:
bearts rl'jJice with songs.
"The lire tbat bumed in Motel' time
11 burnLDg atlll to·da,y."
No doubt. 3hout it. Glory ! P~ntecost has
~ully come. V ictory is in t.he skies and t.here
18 .. a gomg In the mulboirry t rees II p
.
tbe Lord! On with tbe reviva.l H i ' rl'I"e
work,
L
A~~:,,~la

P.
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NeTRING (!A.N TRKB THB P'Lllee all thing. to a.ll men, it by all mearudbeycan
~p VRBA~HING .
p'IIsb on the work of the conversion ol.innen
" h pleased God by the foolishness of and the sanctificat.ioD of balie.er• .
J>1,;'BUaIIED \;URLY
preaching to l ave them that. believe. "-1. Oor·
The Denton Camp meet.ing open. Au&:ult.
~~:'d.tl!"l:::"""'::·: .::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'1:' inthian.l :21,
l Olli, and closes August 20 ;b . Rev •. O. S .
...... .......,. br EJo:~ ""~fl.or P. O. M_,Ordc..
In the divine plan for the world'. redemp Nusbaum, A M. Bill. and W . B H uckabee,
t r 8clOK'OU..... O" tol<Tl""D ....TfL """.On> ""'1'1'11" ...... 1.100
• preacb Ing
"
L .
.. . . . . .IU . . . . . . . roll...
u.S a p1ace 80 vi Iall1 I mport· are ~be preachers. The situation I, convenWald• • htol.oo'M10II10"" papo-r. If 4a.~ Sa ........... 0. If o}oe ant that it is imnnll.sible tbat anythhlg else lent and be&ntiflll . The tr.ber nacle is a splen .
... IIU 01_ "0' 1'UoI'' YO_ "~'a,',.. DOt.I!,. ..... 80.01 _ a I
r~be .. ,.-.. •• _ripUoa up(......
be lIubstituted for it, and yet the great. did new sU'lletut'.. The arrangement of th'
•...J~ri
•• a441"e" "'•••~. rbe ""''' '_tr ..... p.'..... should
and desired end be at tained. or course, in groun!is are ucellent, and .. cry I. rolng up
"'ria. &11 _ . . . pl.lalr.
G
eo....... n~.Uot\. "uea4t<1 f .... ""blkal lo .. _J4bea44 __ t<I this Sg8. when men have lIOugh' out. many to od for the presence and 10lWlership of tbe
~.~;;..::-;:..":"~~ l!.~~ ; w.t_ Ie..... 10 110,. D...".. _ inventions, pr-eaching may b9 largely set Holy Ghost.. I wieh I could be there. Go,
U ... tealllJ",,'J' Orde... ~."' .. ~abl"l0
aside by fastidious worshiper, with only a get. good, and do good.
Pentecostal Publishing Company, tew begrUdged moments given for the ex·
I clip the following pl'0eram:
l.OI.ruVILLB.I:\".
pounding and enforcing of the Word of God.
7:00 A. M, Mornl.ng Prayers.
But
whon
this
is
so
there
wUl
be
want
of
8.00
"
Breaklast.
Ml • • __ e ..... am . . . . - - ] spiritual life In worthlp and moral decay
9:80 "
Testimony Meeting.
.
EDITORI AL.
' 1 1:00 II
Preachine.
and general godles,nG8I will follow.
1.00 P . M., Dinner .
There Is no time 80 well ada.pt.ed to the
8:00 "
Preaehlne .
preaching of God's Word as Is the Sabbath
6:00 "
Supper.
!lEV. H. C. MO!l:nISON.
Itin a _ • • • • _lI/I! . . . . I!!HllJ!e~_
morning. In most cnurches I~ Is the cUItom
7:00 II
Grove Pt'8yer Services.
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;!I;,\~:~ta:;e!~:~o~!:: ~:&~ri~:rO!e~~~ hel~~qlle:t Cb~l'::~snfieetingl will also ba

SeMB eF THB BeeKS J HAVB
RBAD WITH ReAL BSNEFIT.
ices are so arranged tha.t the man who goes
T here are 80me dear old books that all up Into the plllplt with a message from God
yonng Chrlat.ia.ns . hould read. We are not. bur ning in hie soul has to fight for the few
to euppose that a book is not worth perusal minutes that are allowed him in whicb to de.
unless it is just trom the prese. I have liver his message.
noticed. that the old religious booke back of
In many place. tbe SJobbath school iA
tUty years aFto have a. deep spiritual current stronely ineUoed \0 encroach upon the
10. them. There ie mest on their bones, a :ld p :eaching service. I have rarely preacbed
m<\rrow In them. One risss up from the ill a ehurch In years that had i\l Saobath reading of them wah a profound senliO of the school just before preaching t.hat the Sab·
raality ot the uuaeen world. Somebow there bath school exercises wer.) Dot permi t~d to
se"ms to be a peculiar dlguity about these old Tun to such lellg,h tha~ the children would be
books. They make one feel tha.t henen and let out to rlol,e a hubbub in the church just
hell are not far away ; that. God is in the when everything sbould have boen ill tbat
midst of UB; and that. the enemy is soeking qUiet, thoughtful mood so essentia.l to t.he
whom he may devour. One of tbe first retig· spirit ot worship.
lous books I read. was B unyan's "Pilgrim's
Tben, the modern choir simply takes
P rogress." I shall always be thankful for charge of tbe 81tuat.lon. R,cently I have at·
that book. The truths 80 strikingly told In tended aenlcee fN quently in ci ~y churchee,
It.s pages made a profound Impression upon and no'd the troubled look on the paster's
my mind a.nd bave olung to me, proving use· face as be sat and looked on in belplessness
fulin my own life, and In preaching the Gos· until tlJteen millut.es to twelve o'clock. and
pel to othen. "The Holy War," by the same finally go' up for hi, unimportant part (In the
writer. while not so entertaining, I. possIbly esti mation of many). "hen the congregation
more pro6table to more advsnced ChristiAna. was worn and res ~less Thillgs ought. not so
B unyan's ··Jerusalem Sinners Sned" is a to be.
mOlt excellent bo:lk. It gives one a wonder·
The plain, car nelt. preaching of the Word
t ill concep~lon of the Almightloess of God to is absolutely essent.lal to t.he salvation of the
save the moat. fallen of hardened men.
people. T he prelcher mus ~ feel his message
"The Tongue of F ire," by WIlliam Arlhu", and Dot fear to take time to apeak it out
Is truly a great. book. While I~ Is pecllliarJy plainly.
adapted. to preachen, It Is excellent reading
tor all cla8&es. Although the reader will
A DBSIRE Pt)R SALVATIt)N.
soon re&Jiz9 that the author is a man of scholA widow In Mllsourl, whot e husband reo
..t'shlp a.nd profound thought, yet, even if hi. cent.ly died in peace and went home to heaven,
att.aln ments be but ordinary, he ca.n read w i~h writes to us asking for t he earnest prsyers of
an easy comprehension of t.he great theme the readera of the H ERALD. She bu never
under discuaslon. T he s tyle of the writer been converted, but hi under deep conviction
seems to be almost, if not quite, b,ulttes,. a.nd ia longing for t.he forgiv eness of bel' sins.
Even those wbo do not agree with him can From the lone of her letter she i8 evidently
but admiro his spirit, the 8:lcol1ent ar· a true penitent.. She 18 espeoiaJly anxious
r angement. or his argumentB, and t he fOl'ce for an interest In the puyera of R ey. U. E .
with which he presents them.
Ramsey and wife. ~t us all pray for her.
To me aU of ~he old Methodist books are May God in merey savo her troublE d hea t .
brimful of Interest. They make t.he 60ul Amen !
hungry, and point it to tho table. I eomme~d
"eAMV.MEETING H ERALD ."
WeliIey's Journa.ls to every one. No Cbrls,
..
tian can read t.bem withou~great interest and
ThIS 1S a bea.utiful little sixteen page pl·
profit. They at'e a sLore hOUM ot facta eon- per, full of interest in, matter, edited and
earning the greatest revival the world bas published by Rev. R G. Selle, and G. B
knQwn since the days of the aposUea. "Hes- Comns of D"nton, T~x ,in Lhe intereet or the
tar Ann R Jgera," "John Nelson's Journ"I." "D~nton NaUontJ lIoline.a Camp meeting"
and the "Life of Will iam Bramwell," all of
Brothsr Salle Is pastor ot th e 'M E Church
t.hese, and many more, have in them the very at DJDton, Texas: and Brother Collina ia one
marrow of .ipirituallife.
of the m.08~promlllent layman in the M. E.
ODe of the very best books tl!:at I have Cburch ID the Loan S.ar S laW.
.
t1lad is' Cbarles Fioney's Autobiography." . Selle aDd CoUlos are a r ..r~ comblDatlODof
H will stir and 6re the Chris tian', heart. .
Intelligence, enterprise and ple\-,.. We have
H there 19 in the churches a grea.t reVival never kno ·" n t'Ot'o men that could pull together
of t.he reading ot good books, there will tol- bet.ter. tban ~hey can, worle harder, do more,
Iowa revinl ot spiritual life.
and live leas oftense. They know how to be

A triple Invit.a~ion to include sinners
ba::ksliders and beHev~n, who want pa.pdon:
reclamation and entire ...nct.ifieation respee·
~vely, will be given at. ~very meeting, and.
.ollowed by an altar service.
Send ~:. '~CaCol~II' De~tonl4~~n1' tor
a COpy 0 1 a
mp tetiAQ GT'a •
I'JUs burg, P'a.
Next Tuesday , June 27lh. I begin 10 t "oweeks' meeUng In my tent under the ausplcSl
of the Pituburg branch of the Christian and
Missionary Alliance In P ittaburg (U6Z9lwood),
Pa. , on Lyt.le Street, between T ecumseh and
E iiz}beth.
In J esus,
E. F . WALKER.

MCHENRY, MJSS -The L ord Is with us
here in grea.t power. Poor los t souls aro be·
ing s!loVed from sin, u nctlfied and fiUed with
all the fulness of God. Yesterday evening
notable. All at once t.he Holy Ghost
swept over the people, then there was a calmness; not a word spoken for some time; sud·
denly a young lady began to shout and praise
God and say, .. I am sanctified wholly unto
God !" Her lace shone wltb the glory of
God. Another young lady was lick in t.he
mornin«. Bro. Shows and I prayed for hEr
and a~ nigh' she was out a ~ church. 0 what
a J elUB we have, if we will only take Him at
His word! I have seen many "'9ed and filled
this year, up to this writing. I have one
more mooting to hold herein Mississippi, then
I wUl go homet.o spend a fewdayawlthloved
ones, after which I go to Tuu. I would like
to be about six meD so I could go forth and
preach holiness over thele landa. The t.lme
is not far olf when Jeaul will come to take us
all home. May we all be ready whon he
comes. As ever, in. J esus,
W. T. CURaLl: .
A Great Book.
We have r ead whh interest IlScrlptunl
S!l.n c~ifl.cation." by Rev. John R. Brooks,
D D. This book, we believe, will take it.place among sueh works as Wesley, WatSOD, Clarke, Fletcher, Peck, a.nd FOiter.
Wo regard it t.he atrongest book written by
any southern writer on this subject. The
opposers to Wesleyan uncti6cation are very
successfully answered. Glad to see some
endorse this book who have not endorud
other works on this subjec~ We with Doc.
tor Plihnore hope to see it. in th~ Course ot
S~ud1. It ~Ul be profitabl e for our young
men to read this book. For sale by PENT';.
COSTAL PUBLlSDlNG Co., Louisville, Ky.
Price $1 00, 4.4 pages.
S C. ALLEN, P . E, P rinceton Dlatrict,
Louisville Co)nlerence.
s: ~ C. CoWARD, P . C" Edd,vllle Ciroui\',
LoUisville Conference.
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EDITORIAL.
R;EV. H. B. COCKR.ILL

eHRISTIRN eeNSISTBNey"ALAS, peR THB RARITY!"
A friend of mine who lands otr Ind lookl at
the church from the einner'. point of vie", and
judgea, we thiok, oo~ too liarshly, and ooe who
well knowl that with wblt 1udgmeot be jadg-a it
.bll be judged to him IIKlllo, writu the following
Irtlcle, wbJch 1II'e gladly "ITea plaoe in ouroolumoa:
"Alas for the rarity of Cj,ristir.n conais·
tency !
ThIll is whAre the world hesitates and is
lost. This is where the world stumbles into
"Slougbs of Daspond." thenCfil into final outer
darkness.
The most beatltiful &oud inspiring thing in
the r ealm ot morai and spiritual being and
t.ctivity is a consscrsted, consistent Christian
life.
Standing in the presencs of one whose
spiritusl life r eveals no flaw beneath the
light of Sill.ai's Decaiogue and the beautiIul
Mount, one feels like uncovering his wicked
head and removing from unhallowed feet his
loiled sandals. In such a prosence stands
aba.shed. Inconsistency, Deceit, L icentiousness, Hypocrisy, Doubt, IndHhr1:lnce, Impurity, Jmpiety, and whatsoever hateth the
True L ight; in such a presence every noble
impulse is strengthened, and man's highest
aspirations are awakened and encouraged : in
such .. presence man realizes his kinship
wit h Divinily, and beholds with disgust the
horrible depths that man's nature, unre·
generate and unsupported by the Cbriltian's
faith, may reacb ; in such .. presence the soul
that hath yet within it a spark of nobility,
feels moat keenly its littleness and its un·
worthiness, feel'" a longing for those better
t.hlngs that Iln men up to nobler selves and
sunnier heights, where purity and worth,
faith and service, loyalty and 10vII, proclaim
men princes indeed, of a royal house, and
distinot in their beat eatate, haviDg been
faithful over a few thin&:s to become rulers
over many k ingdoms.
There is a consistency, born of principle,
that keeps a man ever inquiring, " What is
truth?" And having learned it, orders hil
lite accordingly, lives Ii conscientiously.
What me n thought yssterday to b. Truth,
to.day dil!.covers to be error. The ma n who,
to·day, stubbornly clings to the errors ot
yelwrday for the eake of a foolish desire to
be thought consistent, aacrifl ce. Truth to
narrow pride. FllDdamtntal Truth is the
same yesterday, to·day and forever, while
the manifestations of Trutb vary w ith t he
progress of human knowledge and develop·
ment. ObstinbCY of opinion, regardless of
increasing light, is notoonsietellcy but fooli sh
"plg.headi dness."
Such belief and action narrows knowledge
to hurtful limits and checks tbe race in its
progress to wr.rd ultima te perfe ation.
True consistency leads to the acceptance
and practice of all wbole some truth. however
and whenever revealed, even when tha\
r evelation sounds the death· knell of beliefs,
however sweet and how long soever cher ·
ished.
Not to be consistent. in this broader and
fuller senso is to dishonor faith in man 's
cs.pacity for progression to any worthy limit
in the vast fields of iDtellectual a nd spiritual
growth and acbievewent. T o change beliefs
in consequence of enlarged vision is not in ·
consistency.
No man. who has worf,hlly in4uenced the

•

world's tbouiht and action but ha~ been £ot Expounder of the moral law? We trow not.
t.imes illconaistent with his former sell-as
Oil t 1e o t-her haud the faitbtul minis ter
the world calls inconsistency.
warns hicl fbck ag .lnst the s aloons, against
Paul and Luther, Wesley and Campbell the da tl~e , &Bamst tha card table, agiloiust t he
are illustrious examples. There ia an iDcon' crooken methods in politics and in husiness,
slstency, however, that neither reason nor and the church endoru:s it all, pays him hit
religion, experience nor expedienc1 can jus· salary, and l'Sl tos at es se i n Z ~on . The saloon
til,.. A thing can not be both wrone and continues to have its church patron, the
r ight, any more than it can be both black dac.es ball and the pn.rlor t heir inconsistent
and white. Neither expediency nor llophis· church patrons, and fociety bossts no charmtry can make it so, Christ said: "He tba.t is ing evening a t ca.rds, no seductive Terpsi·
not for me is against me." And agaiD: "A chorean revelry tha\ bath not its bevy ot
tree is known by its fruits ."
youn!! and t houghtless churoh members, its
An unscrupulous politician is no more a elder pa~ ron or chaperone who wlI1rms a. pew
Christian than a fig tree is a bearer of thisues. in the house of God, and wbose s piritual inT he titled ecclesiastic who cbampions the fl uellce is neither known 0 :' read of a ny man.
What shall it profit the father and mother
saloons, or any other snare of the devil, is as
Inconsistent in his cttlling 88 ill tbe least it t hey shall p20y the miu!:;tar to teach t lleir
known church member t.hat sines psalms at children sp ir itual truths t.!l.d sha.ll tbemv lves
the morning service. and, 8:: e a~ ing In at a taktl these children up" " t hG mou!: t~~ !l of
side door, takes 11 wink: in a saloon aft€:r· liln and show them the world of p le~ure !
Ho w un'iior tr.y of t.he name of parent are
wards.
The minister or the churob member who tbose who pay G.xl'a S!lt'Vants to sow tha
so far forget.s his high calling as to become virgin soil of childish hearts wi th the Gosan apologist for the saloon i8 either illexcus· pel's fructifying seed and do themselves
ably ignorant of the Scriptures or is too straightway sow therein the tares of worldly
innocent a lamb to be vested wltn the rights pleasure !
Go to, ye inconsistent church member, ya
of citiz:J.nship in a saloon· cursed country,
such as this. T he minister that professes to sinful, foolish parents, know ye not that for
believe that the "Gospel is the power of God all these thines God will briog you into
unto !;3,lvation to everyone that believetb,lt judgmen~ ? "
and yet throughout the year wlas no soul to
Notice.
its &eeeptr.nce, is either preaching for the
A P entecosts.! open air meeting will be
loaves and fishes or casting his pearls before
held a t Chapel Hill Church in Montgom.ery
swine so Irrevoca.bly the devil's t.hat he would County, Te nn., beginning J uly 16, !l.nd conbetter leave them and go in sea.mh of the lcst
tinuing ten days or two weeks. Tile s ervices
sbeep of the house of Israel.
will be held under a large brush arbor, and
When a Christian community, in the name
will, we trust, be a time of great power.
of sweet charity, gives a Terpsichorean carEvery body i.c.vit.ed to come.
nival wherein \he costumes deemed necessary
W. T. S. CooK, Pastor.
for its production cos t as much as ~be amollnt
realiz9d for tha "Sweet Charity," then we
Prom B ro. W. B. Godbey.
have a case of 11 iDconshtency gone to seed."
Again It was our esteemed privUege to
When individual members of 8UC1:I. ce.rni· spend twelve days with B eo. and S isl;er Kent
vals spend more for their costu.m es than they Wbite in Dmver, preaching in t.belr gospel
give for charity iD ten year", th"n V ..nity tent. It is always delectable to me to meet
givell Consistency a knock out blow that the dear saint s of t.his Kra nd and bc",utilul
tickles the devil from born tip to ~il end.
R ock! Mountain metl'op.;lis. I t aw t he foot ·
Wben the "Four Hundrfld" meet in soc' al prints ot dear B la thers Carradine and Taylor
functto"" and amid the charm of music, the (to my great deliS-M), wbo h&d recently p re·
fragrance of exo~ics, th. witchery of laugh· ceded we The B~rnes bre th,:- rs were with
ter, t.he leduc~lon of beauty, t.he stimulus us exhor~ing and working eftb iently at t he
of wiDe, the hsppy hours speed and the altar. Ollt" aU day meeti ng witb. our soo in
8enses swim in a sea ot plellosur1:I unm the the gospel, R ~v. J. S Young, pas tor of Asscene becomes, as En~land's poet, AD-stin, bury M E. Cnurch, in DdS Moines, Iowa, was
say. of the bI!Ul'room, a plact where "the a140 111 tiwe of si::;,nai refreshing. We, this
half drunk lean over the half dreiled." day, J UM 23d, open the S mithland , Iowa,
T hen, oh reveHne church milmber, where il Holines ~ C",mp. Pray for us ! God bless the
thy consilt.ency f Wh4ll,.t the TO'f" thou onc. campi and the holiness movement!
didat make unt.o thy GodP
W . B. GODB KY,
.,,-,---,,----,By the great. world of oU~liderl the church
u "ri~in or the Book or Mormon."
to day Is contemned because fl lied whh those
professing to believe Christ's G ~ spel, wbich
I have read aud e:lami ned with care, "The
commands men everywher411 to rBpent, to Origin or th.., Baok 01 Marmon," by R ev. S.
sepa rate themselvea from the world, to J . S . D .~ 'C" is , s ud to my mind it ia onE! of the
shun the appearancs of evil, to live sober and most re · 'lable books on the subj ect. of Morrighteously in the present evil world, to lie monism I ilave ever seen.
no~ and shun hypocrisy and cant, yet reo
He furnlshes aome re markab!~ facts, that
gardlng not these precept!, vie with the the pul,· ;c wUl be pleased to know.
world iD its pursuit. after pleasure, in it9
He zeems t() "have been born out of due
questionable bUliness practices, in its greed. t.ime, and under Divine Provid !nca to me.ke
for gold andin its lust for position a nd power. much needed exposit ion of ~he true origin of
So glaringly inconsistent are their pro the Book of Mormon, "
feased beliefs and their every day prootlces
T his lxYIk shouid b ) in GVGry Amgrican
t.bat the bUndesf s od mos t imbecile sinner home. What a blessing to the deluded Mor.
outside of hades can 88& t heir iuconsist.eocy, mon, if he would rea,1. it.
though he be spr,inting hard with one optic
Once you havo read the book you will apclosed. Suppose tbat t be ministe r ot such a preciate it.
membership were to t rtq'lentl the SAloon and
It contains one hundred snd thir ty pages
t he bllll·room, to grace t he " bald headed. of approved and valuable information.
row " at the thea tre, propose a g ame of euchra
J . T . R usnnw.
with the deacon of elongr.t.ed countenancs.
Ps.stor of P",rtlt.ud M E Church , S ou~h.
" cover a ten" on a uboss" race, would he
(25 cents per cop y ; Uberal discount when
continue the beloved minister ana accep ta ble or dered in quant.itlE;s.)
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R. e.1I to VOllog Wome n to MI,.

alonary Wo r k.
.ISI I. THOe UJlW.

A ealllor ml..looarlu, from ..hom'
From the mUlloua who hau 11'.61'
heud lbl olma that t.o III ill _bo ••
e'fer,. 111m.. W. aay MI'LLlONa Ind lb,
word p _ oat of our mmd ... eatll,.
•• It.llqu !d lOllod I, 'pokeD, lu'l1nr
little r,I II1.I.tloll 01 Its lull,EpUloIDCI.
Beam toCDUlll 11.-000, '''0, t bree-aDd
count 00 wltb ,h. reeolleetloo that
Deh unit I"iIp1eteoli .. OhrillOe.:1 lOul.
aod ",hll',Ollr , ...k I, .elne', bel'UD

you..,ill aLop, "ppaUed at It. magnl·
tude. TbeD tblD" tha' the .... an more
\.hI. TJlft' .'O.DUD JUI,.l..IOI, la tbe
.... orld who Ire .... Ithout tb, ro.pel , .mel
y,t Ire l.ocillded 10 tb, "enr1 ere' ture"
lamed in tlul Lord', Cl.r' .... ell oommll1dmlDt to bl8 d l. clp!"_
The caU I,trom uehllld.Uo l theN;.
but e.~e:lall1 to you, lJI1aat.r, for Lb,
womell .. mODI' tbem, to whom cu]110a
UD eo. Thl,. .rel1l h-.rem ..Dd &eD.Il a,
the,
~ 46:d.11l~ loud budea.
bearu'l, t he,.re tute·bau1Id IDd footbouud .1Id .o1l1·bolUld, ID • ooDdaae
whleh you who breathe thl. froM .Ir
e.t.DllOt ullde"taad.
The, luifer In
body .od IoOU!. U .ome ooe were lick
.Dd d,iIIl' ill ,oor nfeet .1Id without
care, would ,011 oot 1'0 ~ belp' Ac.rcu
\he au. h .. collle \() be.~ th, .ueet
ill tbeMI .. tt.er d.", "Dd millioll.l there
are lick a1ld d,lDi ..od hi tbe priloOO'
hoo*, of leoononc. "Dd .1Ipentl"OD.
ml1110DI -.re 10 po. ert, t.h .. t re ..che.
do ...o to ' .. mlnL The, aeed '00; l he,
a re wltblD ,ou r rea.c.h. WUl,ou 10
and tell 1-hem ot the world" SanOll r
• Dd 01 wom .. D" belt i'rie.nd1
The call 110 from ,our dldoe 'M ..t ...,
who Imo ......od care& for .. n M. cn.. \IIr......od wbote I•• t wordll OD elrlb
comraltt.ed tbllo Clore to hi. d1ao1plea.
Are ,011 11.1. dl.clple1 The il to ,ou h,
h . . .poken ..od .peakl to...., with the
pludlni th .. t .too~ to patleDce with
ollr .Iow obedleu:e, alld ... hh tb, .11'
t.hor h, of • kloe'. COmDlaDd. Bot you
...,: "ALL ot h~ dlldplel calloot 1'0.
• lId how "111 I to kilO'" th .., ·1' 10m
CbOMII?" The .........., 1a I .Impl, ODI.
Au: Hhf. Atle. "Lord. wh .. t ... ill tbou
h ••e loll: to do?' lod l1,ou
before
blm with .... mloe he.rt. he ....1Il.lUel)'
.uwer 10 IoOme w.),. Yoo m.y lte
abo,." .. dlahlll',-.ucb .. poor he .. hb.
• Decea.u, hom' dut, ........ Dt 01 ad.ptaUOII to De.......ork • • lack of edllcaUO!I
tb.t ealloot be m.d, op; If.o,o f tb_
tb lo e •• re in ,ollr .....'.'00 cao rtadU,
read th .., ,ou .. re .. mODI' tbo« whote
d u t, it 1. to eelld ID.t.el.d 01 ao. Yoo
.... m .. I .....y .....ork more f.. llohIully ID
&eUdlne l1yollr heart h ... bee.u.Urred
\() ... k 11,011 m.y
The mo.t actbe
...orken OD. the home .Ide 01 OUt W~
ma.o 'l Mihloll • ..,. 8oe:lety are thcwe .... ho
.... ollid h ••e chOHa \() 1'0 themtel... If
the), h.d had the pr;.Ueee.
Do Dot eoo.lder It .. "neeeuar,hODie
dut," that _,oll Ire ...uccullul te. C!her
hera.
Tweaty oUlar y01l118" .... omeo
",ollid do ,01lr work .. "'ell, and "
e lad of tbe opportu lIUy. tbere tbe ",ork
will aot be dODe .t .. U DoI_ y oo
• lId th", ..k lor til., te.ch ....... h o .ua·
oaed hore, ..ad W.ulT 1(0 OTa-.BfI. Th,
f.c~ ,h .. t ,.OU Ire Vletul ollly makn
,our caU more . pp.rellt. Th, mOlt
difBanh placel reqil ire the birha.' uJ..
eat ..ad the beat prep.ratlou Iud th e
mOlt uperleD ee. It you h ••e theee.
take them where you h ••e ... ideet 11M
tor thell)..
Do oot .tay bee.uae yoo h,, 'fe IoOlI).e
,itt .... Ith yoor peo ...od a Illerar, lite
..11aro. YOIl.
Th, llterar,. world 1a

w."

eo.

eo.

..1;"8 ... ith peD.I .od br.. ill. . . gUted ..
YO"ol ra, th.t c.o .... ell fill ..11 the room
,IIU I...e tbem, T .. ke yours to tbOH
who bne DO oDe \() plud tor tb.ID, .. Dd
who ha.,e Dothille ~ read. There I.
.... Id. room for your t .. lellt 10 the fllt1lre
ehorchM o f Alia.
Do lIot relllloe ~ III becaue 'OU .rel
1II1I.lcl.. lI. T h .. t taleDt. too. ea.1I 00 ....
be more u!ed to \he Ilor)' ot God 10
J.p.o arullo Chili", Bu.ll ••ad Meslco
th.olo America. Tlke 1\ with ,ou,
.ud III the cultl ... Uou bealowed UpoD
It, .lId be "thankful tb .. t It 110 ,oun 1.0
UM for Cb.rllot where hll little 011.. are
le.lIllIll'to lie)) tbe De... 100011'. 11I.tead.
of 10ldiDi n In til.. D.pidn III MU-CIII·
tllre In IoOme wel. 1 cioh or paid cbolr.
Do 1I0t .t., lor the ..ke ot frleDeI.
1I0Ie•• tbey ",quire ,ollr H ulce. 1
..rite tb .......ord. &Ol,mnly. for J k1l0 ....
the)' m ..,. me.o th.t ,all cal:Ulot
e'feD tor.t.. KOTIIII:.·1 1.1.11:11:. Did Dot t.be
Lord', ...ord. me.1I t.bIU Aa 1001' ..
),our owo fI..h uoed. 1011 tor ...Vlee
the... lIo,oDr dot,. bot only for ..,...Ice,
oot lar pleuue. 00\ for the comton.
of .ll'b\ ..od tou eh ..od dear compaolOIl·
.hlp; lor theu Be who lett hi. Fathe r'.
bome lor ,00 DI.,. ...,. ,.ou ..... Dot
lforth, o f ~ 10.'. He 110 .ble to el. e
,00 .treoeth \() CO yOllr w., .. Iooa, ..od
to keep hllo prom. . to ehe you " Dd
thOM yoo I ....e • hondred fold mora
hera . od hUfl""ter.
You may ..y you ..re Dot
Puh.,.. but 'OU eao heeln to prep.r6.
You oeed educatlollln the !1I11Mt mfl. lI·
101' ot tb.t ... ord- . kllow ledge 01 book.
• nd thin ..... lId of thei r Illea, elpeel.Uy
of TIl& 8ook-. kDOwhlilre ot people,
,ouneU .DIOoe tham. t.be dl.lne art of
wlDOlol' 100111.... od of IndioI' for.... rd
In OhratJ. D UI, thoce,OII b..., ....On.
You caD1I0t be loo ... ell prepared: bot
...Ith tchooltl .. Dd eoll"I''' e.uy... b.re,
",I th the alhlCI .od help o f Obriatlill
frle od ••• nd 110'" ... lth the adnlltaae.
of I halll!lIg·aobool eat.blllhed for tbe
pu rpoee. th. p reparatloo ~ ."lIred if
ool" ollr ~l Ie ,"lIred. 'i01l m.y
h • •• 110 mOlley , but yoo UII m.ke h.
An, bran rlrl can 10 lb ... d., ••• lId
the leuoll, you lrilI I•• ro t:lulI ... hlle
wlil be .. Iarle partof ,our p",parat!OD.
H tnay nqnlre l ime, but yOlloeed time
-th~re 110 Dlor. daDKer In eolog too
,ODDI' thall t.oo old. "you .re; called
aod CIOD.Hcr.ted ~ tbe Vtork, 1011 ...111
no4 .. ...., for tb, prepar.llon.
If 1011 obe, t.h, Cl,11 to 11 ... oot tor
,ou,...U bll t tor o~ber., .lid ~ ro lor
Chrl.tt·. . .ke to ...ork wbere ,00 a re
mOlt lieeded. he ... ill I.ad ,.011 oot In\()
a I.. ra. p l.ce aod il.e 1011 more tb .. n
,ou en ... Ie or thlllk of .. U eood IlfLa.
Io.tead of 1'0101' illlo uUe ,ou ... 111
Ilnd home In tbe h.arLa of thfl mao,
... ho will 10'fe ,011 , lo.t.ad of rolll"
luto .11 1ID1I00"'O; o*are p l.ce, ,Oil
...til climb. hllHop .. lid fllid the ...orld
. t yOllr feet. II1.lead of the liule . Im.
tp.t .tLraet bot lIe.er .aUd" you wUl
h ••1 pllrpolQ .od .,Dlpatble. . . whle
a, tbe 1" lId.11I wbleb IOU libor . Tbe
.r'f.nt 110 1I.0~ aruler th.o bh Lord,
• lI d yotl. ",m DOt f. U of IoOre tri .. I• •
h • • rt-IOITO ..... dll.p:polnUDe del .. y.; bllt
I.II,OU .re • j Qat heir ",Ith Ohrlat ID
tll_ tblDg&,'o . ... yoo "in the jo)'
tb.t ........t beto", him."
00 for
Obrllot'. . . h • • bide III him, .04 the joy
ot tbe Lord will be ,our .treo ath.
g .ea. III. trib llla UOh lOU will thaok him
for ghiDg yoo .. part 1J:i .ueh • bleued.
Hnlce -&!Jetted.

.t.,

read,.

.........................

•

eoa DBIID.

t.. ...................,
BJ.QUT -Mr'. N. W. Bagley", ..
borD In Greeo CIOu Ot,. Georeia. X.rch
1. 18411. IUld dl(d aear OoU£b.tta. La •
... .. reb to, 181111. She w .. 1I..PPilJ' 0011'
.ert.ed, .lId jolaed the U E Chureb
.. t tbe &(e of loorteeo, .ud liTt4 •
coJ:l.lIotent Ohrl.ttlao lire up to her
de.tb. She ..... m.rriell to Mr. J . L.
Ba8"ley 1J:i lSU, an d they U.ed. h .. ppll,

tOl'atber u..oUl hltl dUlb Her ... hole
Ilfe ........ prep.ratlOD for .terDlty. aDd
ber .plrll puaed ...... ylleIlU' .. Ibe
weDt to lI.ep ID htr S .. lor·... rm •.
~'rul, Ohrll' b .. tahll .way the .Une
,,: de.t b. which I. liD. 'Preeloll' iD
t he .lrM of I.be Lord 110 tbe death of
IU....lnta." Sliter Bal'le,lea ... t ...o
I0Il.&. K.y God bl.....lid keep her t ... o
bO,1 troDl.U harm • • od help tbem to
m.ke prepltatloD ~ meet dear m<>tber
lu hn'ell.
0 D POlloa!,.L.
CoNlIIlI:a -sar.h E ll u. d ..o,bter of
E. n .od R E CooDer. t.he .ubJect o f
t.,Ia .k.leh. "'.. barll De.... Bat.. ' 'flll"
Ark., AprU H. lU'. Att-u ....rd.I came
1I1th her pareDI. ~ r.. ...nDce COUII\,.,
• r ...I11........herene died April 13 18~.
e .ter a.r.h ..... taleen ...lth pllelllOOlot tbe poIot o f d ...tb tor
D[a ..od
to[D d.y., lulferine ullt.old .(00),
nu~
I 11 o'cloc:' on the morning o f the lath
6 ld reli ..ed her from her pain. Alld
IHr pale f.ce .. lid ley billdll ...ere ao,
" .I.tak.ble e 'fideoc.. tbat her .plrlt
I I.d takel1 lie a~ht ~ Inother ... orld.
E,be lea. . . . lither, lIIothflr, three
l::rothera, t ...o .lIten, .. nd • bOl' of
trloudll to mourll he r lOla. Weep not.
10'fed OD.,.. your 1_ II b.r happ, 8"&ln.
Thougb abe I...bMO! 'rem 10u • • he I.
pre.aellt ...ttb tbe Lord .... here .he 110
l ree from aU IoOrrow ..Del ea.re. She 110
Jl.ot dead; bllt b .. uebaDaea thla OD·
frlendl, ...orld lor bea'fCll .nd .n It.
"lor,. And perhapa .be ..... t .. keD
' rom tbllo ... or ld to brine tbe Ir~Uglo"l
!In_ o f the f. mll, to Chr~t. Reme m·
ber ber d.ltb·bed e'fldeoce, .lId try to
lI.e 10 ,ollra ....m be like hera. Ma,
tb, Lord blea.a a od com(e" her t.DlI1,
ill their b.ere••eme.nt, .. lid help them to
bt palJeat till tbe coml0l' o f Obria\ to
IUIDGlOn them. hom' ~ meet their
dlourht.fr . .. lid liat.er, ... ho 1. rolle be·
fore.
A1fl!I1I: D.fIllIBIO'II:.

I.,

B U81111.-Kr•. Emm. Perr, HU8"be&,
d'lIghterot:M f llod'PorfY, W ...... w.Ky.,
...... boro A Ui. IO . I~1I J,loed tbe Meth·
IIdllot Cbnroh .. t. the "I'e 01 ... ellteell.
.lId .. t t ...ClIt'·'....O '11''' m.,ried ~ Yr,
I!. O. BUlb... a mOlt ..tlmlble Chrl.·
tlao eelltiemall.of Boollecollllt•• Ky.
~ 'belr lII.rr~ge ..... bleM6d ... hh ODe
t hUd-Rod Perr1 ROfirh.. The youlle
IIlte ,lId moth er became the .luUm of
'lllcer••, ..!.nat .. hlcb Ihe b.ttled beroI ..u,. •ubmiulo, t.o .....er.llnere lOr, lealoper,UolI.. Ullder th", 10111' pr~
• ·"ded aDd bopel... .truigle her
ilrlaU.n eh .. raet.er ...... 0..111.1.1011,
".tlopEd. a er f.ltb h~ God·. Word •
.'er eheerflll retlfo .. tloll ~ BI.
..lid her ~oder eoneero for tbe ... h.·
.1011 01 her lo.ed on .., alt m .. rked. her
flOwtb III JrfIcedorioe her dH lcUon • .
· ,.t the mOlt critical period. In ber 111·
,.... lad at death I •• look CIOuraie
ill tbllO ...ord. Of ber Lord: "I ... ill be
".It b tb .. : 1 ... l1Il1ot t.U tbee oor for.
...ka thee." "rho..... 1lt keep blm in
I, weet peael .... hoae milld la .tayed 011
Thee." The hymll. "Neter Alooe." ......
nlao of Ire.t e~m fort \() her. BDd ",..1.
fit her reque,'. la08".t h.r luoenol •
Uer t ...t .... ordll.poleen ~ her dear 011..
,.ere, "I wlnt to meet ,Oil aU in hea ••
('II." Slirely tbe, ...ill DO\ fora" that
L1mr nqn." of tbelr preclOIl' "Em I"
lIIal God help them .n oot only ~ reIllember, bllt .. lao to fa lllllit.
w. T. RO"'U,II'D.

"ut.

1l.,4.

Ay ......--Gone. but DOt foriotteo.
l!NIl,
I' .. r, Elt.a AYlra. d .. Dahl.e.r of lie •. G.
:i.. ..od S. E AyeN, fII'ed ae.eo yeara •
ruue tlIOntha. "DO fl •• d.y •. "The Lord
('beth aDd t.h. Lord taketb ..... y:
ltIeeaed be \he o.mo of the LordI" With
I IODibre loul . od • b ....y helli ... e
like up ou r pell ~ chrollicle th e de .. th
• f Lltue t ,tUI . She ..... boro III Cat.
l.ha.o eouot" TeJf"', Jul, H, 18111.
h \bl. __ lIo ..e" ...... ~ i.lI. -ono.
8lU " Ib... Ie!.ll••t.I. . d.7.
)Jed III Lolle Grove. 1. T .•

ftu '-17 _ t d ... 'I1I..... l·. d ....,
..,... ... IN7 ~ad u, 111. . . . .7.
")Ire ola ......14 bl.p, 0' 00 ....... t.d~

De.,b 11-.17 c• • • "'i.lIl.,,.. dI7 c.....

n. Opotllll~ bull 10 .., ••, . COllnJfld.

28, 1899.

J UDO

£l1li bAde h bl _ 10 ....... !.It,....
abe died bd.... b,. la'•• ' _ 1
R d coer bu ......... IU, ........, d~
11 l1li •• e. ~p"", ed be,,",,', eOll, ...I.
0, .. l1li17 qUtO~"ad I'" ...... od II ....
• .. " dltdlO .ID."be dle<110 ca ... ;
Bill 111•• 1110_' lel\ 11M t04.
TIl .... apr l.. I"" .... 1l1..... ~I . .. ..tr•
• ....... h.II,Io\ool. . . ."" _ " "
... 0001.

I pre.ched her fooeral to a arowd of
frieud. .Ild Iymp.thlaen .... bo ut.eod
tbelr 10'fe alld .YlXlploth, ~ Bro. ao d
Slater Ayen. May God bl..1 .od CODi.
fort th( DI 10 their bereneOiIlDt I.
pr.yer Their frieod .. lid fello ... I...
borer I'll the Goepel,
____...::'c·=0:..:.LI:KolfD.

Ill'

II you L llc k E nergy

Tak, Hora ford' a Add Pho. ph a te
It ,Italla.,. the Der'fH, help' die....
tloo. 1001 reHues f.tleue 10 commOIl
m IXIld·(umlDu.

----

Rollne.. eampomHtlnl.
tIo' . . . V.u.7.l-L·• • L. .. .. 8, II.
".1711IU. "'1011t. hel.., . ..
" ' UT A.Y!fUA.L II! !fO • •.l'lD 8:'T:

Fort)' ..eru bJ,h, dry lalld. free to
Camplra.......ral iood Ipr iDI' "Dd
. prilli brlllchee .. lid pleQt,of .bade.
We ....k tbe sarli..' p1l, e" of Ih,
Cbriltllil people e'fer,where, a1ld eo ...
dl ..U,. 10.Ue .. U \() .ttend tbh faut of
of Ood·. "'Ord pllre .od IlDi ple.
Special "rrallleDieDta are II. e I n I'
mlde lor pnaehera of ''f...,. de.aoml ll"tloo. Re • . W. W. Bopper. Keridl.D,
K ill.....Ull lead the meedlla. with
other ...Iuaota.
E.tllll' houle ... here Dle.1& .od IlIlIch
call be had. at nUCIo.bl. p ric. I.
Ot01lllo1l are adjaoeot to R.1l R:Jadll
... I\h .. elDmp or ueea to obtitl'llet .111....
A L .. S. R R .. m Mil round trip
tloket. lor ooe I,,", • • Dd ....e .re foll:'
PCCtlDi to let .lmll.r reductloo,o'fcr
eonllectlnl' road.. Come .ud c .. mp, or
brlnl' plllo.....od qllih .lId .Ieep ollder
the t.allf'r lll'.c le.
R . B . .M..u..uB.
a lld Tre...
Illnd.n.

Sec,..

r...

T. W. Fuu.D, Pree.
,.._ _-,-_ _....:M
_inden,

r....

"Wa lk Away With t b e T r al. "
" wb.t 1I1U be dooe by 1Ie .... e ogillM
oOlll tnl eted "'peel.ll, tor . ... , t1llll.
... hleh ... 111 carr1 'hroo,h Sleepllll' Ca,.
from Loollo.lUe to P.tc.Ire,. H • • bor
Sprlop. Mac:ldll"w OIt, .od Nortberu
Mlehlpn rHOrta. Tbe care .. m lea.e
Lou~'fme' p. DI • d .. II,. O"fU Pe.aoa, l'f.. ol. Sbort Lin. . .1& Rlclilnoo d ...lid
G. R. &: 1. Ry . • ttar Juoe 18th. Oel
detloll. fromO. B . n .. OIl8TT, D. P. A&,\.,
Lou la'fiUe. Ky.
.

Our Music Books are the Beat.
-'I".IIIIl·roa_

BETTER THAN THE REST.
Do you desire

-THE

BES'l'
---MUlto In your Cburoh,
SUDd..y School, Bome ..od
All Occaaiool of Wonhlp

?

We Have It-That ie:;

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST
T • •u

.• A~D

TalUlfPUI

COlilBUI ED

lalll,hal."".
"Tea,. .... 4 TriUIll~bs No.. I." "T..,. NI4
TriumDbs No. 1.- U ..... "CUI" MI' ... 4
... hllkl)' ractOIDm'Dc!ed .

Ou r&ODg bookaOlloe us.d .I w..y. D&ed.
PRICES DELIVERED.
NO. I M.DIll.toe. per do• . • 1.10. IIIlIoJllI ttl!.
pa~ dOL, P-8O. BO.r<! toe. per dol.. fa lID.

No. 11I ...lle flOc. per 4,"_. t:I a. Board t!tc.

pu d, ... . ' 8IL

Oocabt ...d. aI.om. k pa.do... u.a. lIu. 1I01o.e II r4, • • tJ.o. BOal"dalc.pt. 4ot.,,,.oo.
R.a " Qd or ,lIlpe 110'" a'_'J" IUtte .hlclI
1011 .... ' .

PEnTECOSTAL PUB. co.,
LOtI ' ~V I LLE, KY.

Wednesday, June 29, 1899.

lbo IIILeIll,e.. ' .... &4 . .. or lbo

PENTECOSTAL HERALD
to klndl1 bear ulln mInd when In
need 0 1 up·to.date and reliable
FU RNITURE and "rletl, Ilru
elasl Mattre".., Feather Pil '
lowl and Bollte...

M ~
F
G

o
o

orHE

FifthJ1l1ertue
rIo~el
Lo.,...
'Uo. K,. PIKE CAMPBELL. M•••

••I:,!'".0s"1~:::.'i;'''':t~ ~W '0tI.. crl,

ar-tt:.....",.., t . C!'. "'I>'" 0 ..4 .5t . ....

The Origin of the
Book of Mormon.
BY' IUI:V. J. 8. DAVIII.

Thill book II Hadly tbe thlnl YOIl
wan t to counteract the Infl uenoe 0 1
Mormon l'IUaalooarlel 10 you r commu.
nity. or to poat yourteU upon the hi..
tory ot the l'Ilormon Cbureh. A cop,
ot thl. boo k wIll turnlab you wltb
thesl taetl with wblc b to Inll,bten
your n&l,bhol'l wbo do not read, and
by t bul p~t1nl yourself. you "'Ill be
able to l aTe them trom tbe mllChleT'
ona Influence. or t belle Mor mon em!..
u rlea. Rel': Iii. 1.. C. eoward ..,..:
~ Il . . . ted ·'Tb. 0 ' !JI1.D or tbe B ook 01
)1 0' '''011,'' b, Re • . a. J. a. 011. ..11 aud pubUa.b·
ltd by till Pll<Tloo.ru , " " "0 11'0 Oo~
1,.oul...lI1., Ky . :S ~1Ir.a per oopy . Tbil book
ot lao palU I. tbe bonk 1.0 pot I. ,lie homq ot
' b. people. Tbe ... 1I0Il. I! at to. HID COlli.. 1.0
~U • • h. bll
4 , be people .&ae:
.... <1 lake It h. . ~~ UI lororm our ~lo
a bout Ih~ MJ!.u .. t ..lIltOn. 10 .oml f"UJIII!;\I
..0. " \ hwo ~lIlball5"':'

""a..,......

L iberal dl.
'Wben ordered In quanti tiee.
Ma ny ean be aold in the houndl or an,
charge. Write tor tenns.
TaE PJ:II"TIi:C()fIT.LL PuBLIIKO<O Co.,
PrJee, 15<: per cop,.

CCDn Lfl

Louiullle, Ky.

Dr. G Cldbe,,' . BO(l-':.,
BollnMI or BelL ... .. . .. . ........
Sanctlllc.tlon ......... .. .........
Chrll tla n Pertect.lon .. . ..........
GI"" . ndG r.ceI . .................
Hoi, La nd ............. . ..........
V ictory ... .. ............ .. ........
Bap~llm .. _.................... . . .
Womao Pl ea.ebel' .................

30

!6
26
!6

26
116

26
10

Tot.al
I UO
Will lend lobe ent.lre I" tor Dol,
, 185 pCIIt.pald. PI:N'J'lWOST.ALP(lB. Co,

"How to Keep

II

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

San ctifie~. "

Under tbe abo..e little ReT. J, O. Me
Olurkan bu preparod loud r::.ad, for
..Ie a to page booklet wbieb will proTe
emlnen\ll belpfnl to tboae .... ho hlTe
entered t be u:perienee of perfent lOTI.
E ..erl laneUtled perlOn Ihould haTe a
ccpl. Gd a doun Ind ..nd tb. m to
ftiendi w ho nee d ".Iat.anee load
l \relIitb in U... ing thla IUe. Prioe ~
centl per ccpl, or 1iJ: tor a quarter,
dOl cn tor 50 t\eota, ~tage prepaid.
Order of Pen~!.al Publilhimr 00

or.

ON AGAIN - A PRI L 30 TH .
THE "KATY " FLYE R.

O l.t rkt Su oda 'Y .Scll oClI an d E p.
wo rth League eoo l e no ce.
Tbe Lebanon Diatrlct 8u!lday.
Scbool and Epwortb Le'gue Confer_
ence convened at M'. ' Vallhinglon,
Ky. , at 9 a. m Tbursday, June 81b,
1899 Rev. O. R. Crowe, P. E,
W&8 e leoted prea'dent, and B. F. At,.
kinson elcrelary.
Tbe eutlre mor ning eeaelon 11'11.1
ape nt in lOng, prayer, teaUmony and
preaching ae rTicea, whicb pro\'ed a
blesling iO tbe conference througbout
the entire &es9Ion. Rev. J . L . Reid
prea.cbed tbe IHmOn at I I a. m ,
Rev. A. O. OenUa, who wll.lla~si gned
thi' duty on the progr~m, being abeent. 'l'he puhlished program "III
c!l.rried ou t wltb very few varia~lon8.
All tbe epeecbe9 were inatructive,
edifylug and In t be right IIplrit .
The Epwortb League WAS dull' con·
lidlllred U W&l anticipated In lbe
program.
At night Rev. G. S. King prellched
a soul Itlrrlng &ermon, lubject., "The
lo'lImUy Altar." The people of Mt.
Wuhington cannot be IlUplll.ed any·
where fo r genuine Obriatian boapital ·
Ity. May tbe Lord hleu lhlm In
every way.
B . f,'. ATKlSllON.
M y W ltn uau.

Dear Ediwr:_ l have laid do wn
tbe Derald afUr reading aome good
pleCf!1 10 write a litlle of my own experience. I do not get to talk e rten
in church, and when we talk inltorea
and otlier piaOOll, it loob like east·
ing pearls before awine. 80 pleale
let me ..y a few wordl tbrougb tbe
D£BALD, to wblch my "ife II a lubscriber In the fa ll of J89.! I waa
convicted of ain, invited to the altar
and taken Into tbe church on &Dme
terms, I do not kn ow just what. I
" .. in earneat about being a Ohrls·
tia n, hut did not know what to do.
I knew [ "aa not wbat 1 would like
to be, t hough I thougbt I would get
all rigbt afte r a wbile. I n tha fall
of 1897 [ became convinced tbat 1
wu 10lti 80 much so that r could
no\ Ileep or eat, and my neighbora
tbought I 11'11 going cruy. Even
my wife 11' :1.3 afraid 1 would go to thlll
uylum. But I would not g ive up
trying. 00 the niJl;bt of t he 5th of
November wbe n I WIJI alone on the
slreet, I came to a place where I
could !lee how tbe work8 oC rlghteou8.
neal were but filthy raga and that 1
waa loet for all r had t ried to do.
All waa dark to my soul. Ob, what
a dnk plnce it il when we come to
lee ourselvu 1011\, eternally loat I
But., oh, tbe ewee\ worda that came
to me tben: " J esus, blesaed J esus,
came to ltak and wve that which
was 108t, " and then 1 eaid lor tbe
first time from my hear t, "Olory to
God, Be can eave me." The happlnelA of my soul that night I will
never forget. 1 went home ttj')icing.
1 kllOw 1 looked cr"':y to the worM,
h ut I will n(lver forget tllIt night .
Salvation will no~ Jollow wor", but
work' will alWIlYI follow lalvatioD.
If tbis linds a place in your paper, 1
" ill write again collcerning thtl double work oC grace, and tell you how
I was delivered from tbe tobscoo
habit.. Youn lor tbe HEULO and
full 8aivAtion.
lioUin., Va.
F. T. PZTua.
1\0 Ex peri e nce.
I have tbought of writing my 6J:.
perlence. If you find It worthy of 1l
pl:lCe in tbe HIlRALD, 1 eb:..11 hope
that it msy help!l. httle .0mewheN!.
A few yeara after my con\·ereion.
we were lent a lIoctifled j)alltor. ~
friend aaid to me, " Yoa k now, he
thloke be'l .. nctified I '
And 1
thougbt with dillllua\, '10 M of tbO&e
hypocrilea r' Hut I '1'1'11.15 110 aittl3 t£d
tbat I did !lot aee him, or bUIlt bim
prnch often, li nd I had no wish \0
ilear 'nything abollt hia aanctitiC1'tjon.
For a long Umc, a {Ill'\' little worda

( Matthew 5 :48) had been trouhllng
me no w and then, but I had alwaYI
elurred tbem over somebow, I,ying
that they d idn' t mun that, or tbat
it did mean lometblng elee. About
a year ago we had a holinell revivaL
We begin to wake up, a nd I 11'' '
e&Q"er to bear now, wbat I would not
before. ThOle word8 of Cbriatcame
back to me ; they would not he pot
.. ide,_and tbey frightened me. 1
IisWned at tbe Bible reading one
day, •• the evanJl;eHlt eet forth t he
doctrine, and made the pages of h!.e
Teatame nt fly In proof of it, and I
tbought, " l:Ie'l a bypocrite_No, he
really bellevee wbat he'l saying.
Perhsp, it il true_it must bo tlue I"
But yet., 1 hardly admitted to myaelf
that I waa convinced. But when we
knel t togllLbe r, I prayed, as I had
nover done before, "Lord, il tilere II
luch a tbing lor me-If It I, pouibU
that r can bave thill 81nlell lite, _
Ibow me, lind prepare me for I~ a nd
give it to me, {or Ohrilt'l Jake I"
And tbe ligbt Camei but t he prepa r·
atlon was my part, and It Will not
dODe at once.
After the a9rmon tbat night, t bere
waa a clll to the altar to eeek B'nc'
tillcatlon . I looged to go, but tbe
devil pulled at my heart.ltringl, and
aaid that I could not bear t be oold·
nen and ridicule thd would be l ure
to {ollow, !lnd I did not move, though
I Celt guilty, and trembled Inwardly
for fea r ; there was a tempel t wit hin
me. I believe I had Tery nearly
grieved a"a, the Spirit t ha t nlgbt ;
and I Ib udder wben 1 t bink tbat lOme
friend for wbom r a m prayi ng may
do the lame I I begged forgl venel5l5
for my cowardiOl!, and liked ODe
more oppor tunity toaeek t be bleaelng
lbere, publicly, wbe re I had allo wed
tbe devil 10 keep me from it. I had
pardon before I left tbe hOUla, but 1
d id liOt have Ibe hlelling; and I t hink
I wu never 150 lonely, In all my
Ohriltian life, .. the n. Sucb joy
wi~hln my reacb, and yet not gtlUlped I
God gave me anothe r opport nnity,
and t he nut nlgbt I wllnt to t he al·
tar to be IIIDOtified, giving up aU to
Cbnlt. I btlitw4, and the blen ing
came.
I weut home wit h an utte r
peace a!ld joy In my heart t bat 1 had
not d reamed oC, and conld not exIlrel5ll i worda "ere too weak. Our
puter, fo r wbom ao me of U8 ahall al·
wa}'1 t ha nk Ood, helped and Itrength.
ened me if it had not been l or
hll heJp and 'ympat hy, perhapa I
I bould be left now with only t he
knowledged of t he I&\lctlfied life.
A friend 1515,.15, ,be does n't kno w
what ehe l hlnks of I515nctillcatlon,ahe ie watcbing it In me Anotber
saY8, "Tbe trouble wi t b moet aanctllied people i8 that t bey hJ.Ve hornl "
Oar prealding elder lay' we get It by
nfiection. (preaching from U Uo rinthjaoe 3- 18).
Our prel9nt PlUltOt
tblnks " 15 go' It by growt h. A Cew
of OUf membe rs a re leaking I~ In a
vagua, uncert.sin eort of waYi and
more, o r couree, are bitter agai nlt it.
I tbank Ood, tb" devil pulled at me
In vain that nlgbt., and hu pulled in
vain ev~r linca I There. II no room
fo r him here. Cr uel, contemptuon8
wo rdl are nothing ; Iligbts a nd I nnba
are notbing ; pain that r could not
Coreaee il nothlng Christ II everyt hing.
I am .tronger li nd more
blessed in Rim every dav. I pray
for wore grace and wisdom, that 1
ma, avoid ..11 appearance of evil.
And r praise my Ssnti6er, tbat He
d oee keep me al"asa.
B islHll ~...Mo. J. Ma.OD,GIBSO!'f.
11. Splendid Pamphlet,
H lllIId~~olitNl:

Wnllt It I., When It I., How

ReT. J H. Collinl, BardKy. Price JOC We bITe jUt'
tlt.illiu.d .n o~ber Mhlon of thla neel·
itont work b, ~r;)\hl'r J n Collias.
h wUI be bard \0 fiod a bet ter work.
SauJ in Jour ordcr to.
PahTJ:OOBTa.L PuULi&IDIG Co.,
LouI5 .. Ute, Ky.

It I. "
Wittl ,

~y

ACME BICYCLES
DU'eC:t [fOlD the f..:t.o.., 1.0 tbel1<1er .~
WH OLESALE PQ:ICES.

We have no Agents
If you want tO IaV. Arent,' Profit' _lid
Meu r. a HICH CRAOE BICYCLE AT
MA NUf ACTURER'S P R I C E, writ. for
Calalorua .1I0wln, e I C II. t Be.utiluJ
Mod.tlwith compl.to lpeelli..;ationl.

"'RII·N.,.r£
'.paJ~ ,-. ,,'
GVI(
I ' , no Qu.. ti"". A$k.d.

J1cme e ycle eO.,
1510

MA I N

S T REe T ,

::E:l kh.e.rt,

Ind.

"AI R L IN E "

LonisYilIe.BmSYitie ~ St. Lonis
Consolidated Railroad.
SHORTEST ROUTE

- ANDTHE ONLY L1NB ItUl"ININO
SOLID TR;lll'(9 BI31'WI3BN

LouisYilie and S1. Lonis
Double OaU, BerTlee
Parlor a nd Dillin, Oarw
P ullman Dn.wini'·RooID Sleepel'l.

Shortest Line and Fastest Time
- '1'0_

EVANSVILLE.
Depot. Ticket Oftl ce, 7t h aad RiTer.
Cit, T icM &t

M.ain.

Oftiee, S W. Cor ThIrd and

J . B.

c.u..PB & '

L. D. P. A:.

LouilTilll,

K,.

oro

CHICAGO
Bes t Trains
Best Track
B est Service
!IF rOt TIme :roldeu or an7 ot.her Intonna"lon, add reaa
rr ... k J.~,
000&,111 P&Me1l.Jl8r AceD,

W. 8 . McDoel,
Oba.lq B.1I.oc.k ... U
Vlce· P ...·, ~ In ..·t Mer..
Tra!!lc HIP ..

E.. B. S.OO1l,

OlInlet

PUlllQ"~.

Alent.

LOUi8VILLE , KY,

11
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Polytechnic College

auu,d• •d
Colh,e

OUrrl" .. h . ... U .. lyenll;J Prep.red IUIMlC\o
E I ~bt mt a
lIud. 01 dCI"' .. m~ ... o

0...

.. IU."-.,. t • • ln.,, ... Prep .... ..o. " 101 ....1".
moe,nloa. 4 <1 .ad Ih,&l"eM dcpil<l,...•... .

alrOal' · ~UrlOIl. I"eunee. E ...... U... e"l
p . .'
lilt. Bo&.." •• _00' '0' ""'''~
mn &lId .. om u In "..... peuU •• boo.."I"1

,u.•

c). b . uparl't"" b, '."ull,. IJrta, u ·
""..... _ I...
t
olll • • a ••""I....
co l ~ P.hol, bo .. rd fOr TO"O, mto If

,_.a .. a",

d..lrtd.

O~~~'11oYD.

PI'ftldn l .
ro.! Wortb. ~ .....

RAILROAD RATES.

Prom Bro. /flaxwell.
We Cliwe to this c ity on the early
trai n lbis morn ing enroute to aSl18~
Bro. Terrill on the Salt River work.
We cloRed the meeting at Sulphur
lut night. In m~ny reBpecta It 'll'ae
",bat we might lay "a victory (or the
Lord." Quia II. num ber wootover Inlo Oanaan, and a goodly number
were ei'her coll\'ert.ed or "claimed.
Some addiUOll8 to the cburch. And
many testl!l.ed that they were fartber
o ut in "the holy waler1l." I found
lome true ulnt. of God a t Sulpbur.
Some of them are the f ruita of Bro.

SCOTTSVILL E

Holiness Camp·Meeting
Scottsville, - - Texas,
July 28th to Aug ust 6th.

J. W. ITughu' labor of years ago.
Notice.
A holin ess meeting will be held at
Bowe, TUaI, beginning Ju ly lotb
and (lOnttn ulng two weeks. Rav.
Albert. Bogert and bla dl.ugbter, and
Rev. R. K . Higginl will be In cbarge.
We want all the hOlin"! people to
attend. nil setr"upportiog. Pray
for thl meetlni at Howe, and come
pra),log that the Lord will give UI
n cwry.
Youn in Ohriet,
M. A. N.IL ....

----

"BIBLE: FRUIT,"
A N!W BOOK BY REV. L. L. PIC KETT.
Oad,r th' "bo.e tltl, Brother Pick·
I t\' b brlactai od, ne ... book. He ill
...t.ted In ihe eompUatioa of Scri p·
'uree tor t hlt .ohllne b,. Re., W. N.
Ilaihlll.,.. The,. h,.. coot.ributloDJI
from RII • • W . •. Oraft.. , pruldent
"BllrtI&uofReform,"Re. W. E. Bl,ck·
l ioJI.e, author ot " J lllua Ia Coming
.A.p1A" ("hieh h.a had. clrcul"tlon of
11110,. i h"a 100,000), John. G. Woole"
0111 ol the rnatut tempenaC6 orator.
ot .l.merlea, .. nd other pN;lm loen~ ... rll.·
..... 'lho book wiU be rud,. about tho
lui of JuJJ'. Cloth, prlco, '1.10; p.per,
,rlea, 50 C8DU, poetp"ld. All a(h.nco
order. IIOmll&' before Jul,. 15tb ...Ul
be 4Ued aUoperceut.dt.couol.. \VbIO
the book la rlady tor deU.er,. we ~IU
rt.o Ubtr,l d.i&counll 00 qu.utlt,. or·
dva. WII fcel cortal.n t.be book .. w
merh t.h.olar&,e lIle t hat. iI con.l1dcllti,
..-peet.e.d.

:rz- PUTItCOI'UL ~LlaJmf8 00.,
LoullTl1le,

--REDUCED FARES

K,..

For 4th of Jul1 Trip. v!. Plnn.yll.ni ..

Lines·

...".....to.. I"'U.. ...m bo 001<1 lloa4" 1 ..... d

'''''.0

T:voea4." J ..:" 3d .."d ~ Ih.
Ilchl ..... do.,.
o .. . b Puo. ,h." La Lloe. to Olba. poLol. all
,boN u.......11111.. 1,.0 bwulred .. n", 01 ...

!II".

• 1..lL ..... TIIo ra. o ..!11 ba • • In. l.f.... for rollad
Ulp • ..,4 a IO"J' . .... Ib a" tfi C*O ... ' 0 . adlll ..
... d It....,.. for ebHdtl " .. m ..otb& mad.. • ....
0 ..... 0100 \leke'" .. til be rood relll.o la, um
We<lneK." Jil l, ~1lI , 1".,L,,"ln. rOt pan"'...
~ a PLll1 to local lick" .po.. 01 ha".,t·
... 01.

u......

-,....,.,...,...-::.,,-

NeW BB QmeK, "'LBaSE.
Tae bes~ ch"lI11e 01 the lear. YOII
D OW what. enrJ'body lblnka of Ad·
IIlinl Dewe,.. an4 ho" N I ,. hil ne ...
book, Lu• .urn B ••olc D•• 1>8 Of' AD·
KIll.I.L D.".T. aad B .. rrul Of TIII.
PB:ILIPPPf•• , wUl .IIIll for only '1 ~O
Don'\ d.la,; Ulere ia bui. oue George
De...ey, and thOU"Ddl of.gent. ready
on flnl DOUCO to JUIllP mto the field.
Now, B. QOICJ[. SeDd t5c t.o pay
ma:WD'f upeoa611 of pr.'l4p8ctua, 'Dd
,..e wi! rt .... you tb.IIIOlit Ubual teflllli
e.ery- offered on. lUeb " I ..t MlUng
book. B. Q01OX.
8 . ... ld ULl.InlI . Bool: Jl.t.3'i OaB,
PeDteooatat.Pnblilbl.n &, Co .• Lou ll..We,

K,.

Sp.dal Tourl.t Pares to e olo·
redo a ad lJtab Summer Heaorta via B. & e, S·W.Hy.
Da tel o f ,.Ie J one 24 th to J ul V
10th ineluei.,e. Finsl return limii
Oct. 3 lat, A rare opportunity to
"'ilit Oolo rado at low ratee.
!i'or
furiher infor matio D addrtss R S.
BilOW", D. P . A" Louierille, Ky.;
O. P. M oO.... n!', O. P. A, Oinein ·
n a tl, O.

The Tn...... Pt.eUlc B.n..... ,. Co.....111 MlI Ueketa a~ a rate of onc far.
for the round trip frolO Jul,. 27th to AU&, lllt 6t b, inoluai"'e, witb llml~ fop

Prahls God f J f 8t1cbblllty. Bro.
Redd 18 in favor with hie people and
ill a man of God. Be knmn ho" to
l tand by- the ark of God and lay
"keep bande oft " 1 found .. very
kind hoapllable people In Sa lpbur . 1
hope to meet them wbere victory wHi
be lure. I fouod a bome " Iodeed"
with Bro.T. J. Adlml . God h leu them
for their kkldnell. I am very lo rry
I baven' t the t ime to vlli t the Bn·
ALD office this morniDg and look once
mo re into tbe faces of her happy I
lervantl. God bleas you aU. Pl'tly
for me. Yourll IUB enlo1'lng fuU

W. S. MAXwm.
Lonisvllle, June 21.

" ,,,tloo,

roturu to AIII'IIat nb, from Tuarkan.a, Shro.eport alld LoDg ... ie... , aDd intermedl.te poLau.
i'rom . U othlr points OD tbe Tell66 &; 'Pacllic ticket.. Cln be purobaaed ffOm
,.our local a,lIot e ~ I.me rate aod tlme ..a abon, by &elldLai ,our l1ame "nd
add" .. \0 ae on or before July 20th.
Tbe V!ckabarr , ih1e.llport & Paclflll will tell ticket. from all coupou
.. \atlool "t ..me rate and time ..... tooYIl. Tblt rate ~;Ilttlldl to Vlcklbul'1l"
Th, K"D lal O1t,., Phtabtl!'i' & Gul1 will ae:U tlo"otll.~ .. me rate " lid \l mllll
.. abo.. from Tls"rk'Da to ll" Dlaod ,,11 111\.erlXledJate polota.

B. P. WYNNE, Marshall, Texas.
Committee on Railroad Rates.

IS omethl-ng New
"'~~~".~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.

Lebaooo District.

ABeautiful Art Edition

I'OUBT H BOUND •

Lebanon Statio n, J uly 2-3; Bardl'
toWD and Samuell It Samuel., 1-2 ;
Springfield Circult.t Pleaean\ Run,
8-9; Bradfordville Circuit. at Brad·
fordville, 16-16; New aaveo Circuit
at R aywick, 22-23; Shepberldville
Cirouit at Mt.. Edeu, 29-30 i O..ey
Creek at Provldenoo, 29-30; GreeDI'
burg aDd Early at Greeosburg:, Au·
guilt 5-6- 7; Thurlow Circuit at
L,di611 Chapel, 0_6; Bufi'alo Circoit
a~ Poplar Grove, 8- 9 ; Green.burg
Circuit at Hodgel Ch.. pel, 10- 11 ;
Mannaville Circuit at ZioD, 19-20 ;
Upton Cil'(Ulit at Camp Grouod,
24-Zrt; Munfordville Clrcult .. t M un·
fordville 26- 27 ; Oampbelleville Cir·
cult .~ Oampbeiliville, September
2- 3; ?ft. Washington Olrcul' a~ Mt.
Waahlngtou, -- ; J efi'eraontown and
Cooper at JtUerlOotown,- -.
The church ., Lehanon Junction
will be dedi cated Au &,ust 13, and tbe
chnrch at Zio n, M aDORville OircuU,
Au gu 8~ 20th.
O. R. OI.OWE, f . .E.

-OF THE-

FAMOUS COMBINATION BIBL£.
III ORDER '00 WA.KE OU B

Annualw. Premium Olfer the Most AttractiveYet
lIa.e Heared the moat com,lllte Bible e..r plaeed bofo. 1I the
public; It OODtama tbe tuenUal featurea of aU tbe la~.l an.d bu\
8 1bllll eombID.d.

t:r"

1'1 HAS THE COIIIBINATION FEATURE
A.ll the ChaUl'l1 made b, tbe RII.lalon are found In. foot notu.

It h ...
la.re, c.lllar t, p8; It b .. tbll P .ctorla.l f, a);urt . adMni ~pllllld id aUrac·
tloo. to the old 1~11e Bible; It b .. aU the ..taDdard h ,Ip.; I~ !al~ather·
Uned \0 edie; It t.. HlI,p<'Ol1oun.clnK'.

READ WHAT OTHERS SAY.
~'J.!~D~,~"lr:,~: 1:'.':~m:~r.'~~,da!.~Wt."i!o~::dd.~~rf:,.r;~~Tt~t~"al cn.tam
~ a lalun wb.~ I b .... 100. boa ........ t'u' ...~R~ .. , s.. P. Ih ..a,... , CIIIC6l:o Ill.

.

"0.. , of tbl belt 10 .

".~"ea.lwo. k

I b ....1 eu._u.·'-Kfl •. A.O.

Dlll~

I..

Brookl,,,. N , T •

I toka ,.tI.t "I....o.. '.. .,.,m"'... dlo. I~ 1<)al&mU, u_"_ Dbbo" li'(IIter. Ro.orbu."W ...
The IlII n ol. Rolla ••• a .. oel.·
"Tb. m(ll~ helpllli BIble , et l .. ulld ...~Tb. Obrl.tll.. WltalSl, BooIO" , 101 ...
tioo
"I ba •• CIrIIIIlU, _:uml"K It from IIlId WI e.. d .... 4 1104 It .,., ... "Ie\.& to III Utlo". 1 .1..
• "1II111aQIl&lltK .."d .",pb.. lI" 'nd orM"'0 "~. "~ 8I bop "Illoht", Bull'&l.... N Y.
Will hold a eamp.rneetiDg in tbe ;
" I bur\II, .,.,....... ood ' au. Oomolo u loo 8101 ....-8..... JOoCl ,&,,", elln. ()l rt"n'l'lllo,O ...

I

gren' Machinery g all of ihe Agricult.-

ural AallOClatlon at Springfield, m. ,
August 3-13, Re.,. P. F. Bresee,
of Lo~ Angelel, Oa1., will h I. V e
cbarge of lhe services.
L. B. JUNT, Pree.
11. T ex." Woader.
1l£LL'~ OBSAT OI.IOOVSBT.

One _m"U boUle of B"ll'a Great Dbcoye.,. CUJ'ell all kidn ey fond bladd8l'
Lroublce, remo ... ea rra ...el, curee d!.a·
bote., lemmal ~miSlloD.l5, ",cak and
!.ame bac;', rhell ma~lelll and all Ure&'1l'
l arl~lrl of t he kldue,a aDd bladder in
jot.h meu and .... omeu. Regulate. bl_d·
It1J' trou blo In ehl!dren. I1nohold by
100lr druggi_t, will be 1160\ by mail on
receipt of
Ol1e lUUaU boUle iI t.wo
mODt.ha' t reatment aDd ..ill cure auJ'
ea.ee"bo.eme~tiooed. Dr. E . W. Hail,
Sole V an.ulatu1'8' , Bos 62\l Ii" Luull ,
Mo., for lllerly WI.OO, Tu", Seud lor
te,Umon!.aa. Sold by all dJ'Ugpt&.
BEAD THIS,

'I.

'l'. IlPLa, Tar .... , . ,.. to. _I b.... o Utd

s.n·1
kldae,

Gro.~

D..OD"!'J' to. bladd u aIId
..ould 110\
11,«11 to-.

troobl ...... d

take

~::I ~~W :!C$i:.~~,'(i.m~ 0;. \! ¥:i,,~
0 .0.8.

.d.l"taIN

lod

" n . ro .... , reat
I.. I, 10 . II lId . .. t&.
IIIjlfcl.l l, t, r teo.ch,n. f aI'" tbl
tllo two .....,00. 1111 IDOIt .,.,,1\1.1 .. ppro ' .I. "~ BI ~bop M8. rllJ, OlIlcqo, 1U.
" 'I.m mUl'b "1 . ...<1 ..1\11 th1l be' utltlll ..olume."~BI.b"p B .....I, W..,b!na- . D. O.
"I rer.rd tbi Wo.k .. or u C$"tlo.. .t .~ 8'0JI1'Il."-BhI!0" 1I'0wler, KIII"IIp<>11a, III .....

plo .. 01 \IOmolo.

I Ull.d'~~!'.~ ~~III::'~ ~1:1:'H':~:~~:~~I~I!l.~:~I:~I.?!1~B~~pt~~d!~~t~I,::~
i

lIKI~T~~.,,"'"

fOr 11M 01 t.ac:.I1 ........ d I tllde,,\.e,

en" p"olllbed."- BlIbop WUtoa, B.III·

OUR OFFERTllE MosrLIBERALYET
5,50
$1 . 95 noun.c
~J~!bi;flt~\~~~l;:~~lt~l~~:
mg Bible aa deaerlbed aOO.e,

$

for

We ....m lend It "It.h oue l u bccrlptlou t.o the PI.XTII:O'·)8T... L
RI.lu.w oe... or tene"al for only .~ II~ (Idd 28~ for pcltage). Bible "lone, prep"ld. U .65. Bible sent IrM to aDJ'OlIe se.ndlog ue a lht of .1. aublerlben.~
81.00 tt.eb. IlIdt' ll 5C ceuta addltloa); 118IUe In gold IlltterlDg. n centl. It..
wllmt.eT, thlt Bible I. LU.TVU·LINIm TO EOOE, aud bee " U the ueellent leaturu
of . n !.he beat Bible.. Blllld La ,our order at once.
wOll1d be .~ MI.

l'entecosta.l Pub. Co., Louisville, Ky.
Remember.

What 0 0 You Think.

nat we a,. ~f'JIDC a ... e:ry utili.'
ely, ftock Of 'Ttan a: Trlumpbl~ No.
1. No. 2 and combtned. Tbl ti Ple II
coIDlll&' thatJ'ou will oeed. youn ullply
of l ona:·bool!.l for C&m~m&fltloc work.
Don' t taU to wTlte WI In. ( ood tl llle
and eet 01U' Ipeell.l propoelt\CIl to
e.atl~lIlte for Qu .. ntl ty orders.
We
'W'o.nt your t rad.. aD.d wi ll do you
rt«ht. W. will furu ll.h yOU any oum·
ber from on' to .. thou .... nd.
TIll. P£.'fUOOM'&1. PuauIJJD'O Co.,

E. tI'ybody elee th1nlu; that a LUe 0
Adllliral De"'ev will ha ...e tbe I.. rgu
sale of auy book oj ~ho ,e"r. You
kno .... h1a l1amO ~ "houaebold wntd
Iud a ll1 oDe .... 1ll be glad t.o bu, an
allthL:' Dtic biography of tbia wODdt rJui
Ula.n, fo r oDIy SI 50 Now. dOD 't be too
l"te. N" w iI tbe tlllle to &tod Uo for
OQtl1t. Ou r terme are the moa' Ubent.l
t'rtr f flerl'd on ..uch 1\ fill' ael1J Dg book.
OrdeT outfit bJ' nu\ m.. U and gilt luto
;,he field qllid.,
8 A. M'ULLI II:11f, nook Manager, PliO'
tecc"UJ Pu bll,hiDg Co., Lout..lille, K.J,

LoWmU., KJ.

Wednesda" June 28, 1899.

ICURE fiTS

Whtn I s"y I cur, I do not from! =tly to
stop thtm ror a time and tbm Mve tbcm re o
tum ~In. I rtIClnaradia.1(Ure. I bave~
the disease 0( fiT$. EPILEPSY Of PALLING
SICKNESS a lire-kin( Uudy. I warn."lt my
remtdy to cure lhe ..-orst cues. &ou<..e
others Mve bilcd Is 110 rnson foe not now
r~vlnr a cure. ' Smd ItOllC't for a trctise
.rid a free BoUlt of my Inblliblt remedy.
Give bpress and Po$!. OffICe.
Prot W.n.PEE!'£, P.D., -t CednrSt,N.Y.

•• 0

"ou,,"" AY...

CO"
LOU ISYIU.• , "T.

b ll 8 rm I. rcll .. h~o -£::'ITOS.

HAIR SWITCHES

-"'J)- Kf\ILWf\Y.

~SOUTHEKN
(IN KENTU CKY)

e a mp.meetiDI ealeDdar.
National Dollo.eu Onlon, o. ... r Oln·
dnn aU, 0., June Jl too Jul, .. a."..
Seth C R_ aud 0 W Buth. W ~
81"1, 8eeret.&r" Cladnllall, O.
V....bU, Tuu, J.1, 1-10, a.. J "Murphree
Alu'anc!er, Te n .•, J u1, 1·10 B•• R
L Selle
lh.rtha'l1lle, La , Jol, 1-14, ..... U
C i.4orrlaou. B M Go.,
Hua-htl Sprill"" TeIW, J ul, 1-1 1,
B.". H 0 Moor.. B' D B.i n.., JOI!.D If
P.ul, and W T Currl.
OelltnJ Jrelltuclc, 80110. _
CaIXlP,
Wilmont, K" Jul, 1·11. B." B Oa.r.
r.dlne. Ii' Y. li'lellllu, Beer.t.&ry, WU·
mOnt, K,.
Hubb.rd 01\" Tezu. J nl,lI-lI, Ren
"Bud RobllllOn aDd B L Bell.
011100.. ),JcLeUDan 00, Tn:...., JIII"'11
060 W Oerm.n .ud othen
Oberr, Oro"" ncar FlemlDa-.blllr"
Kenhck" Jul, lub, (IOnlinulll, O1'. r
3rd .nd Hh SlInda, Bc" J B Wont
Poetr,. Tpu. Jill, It-n, Bu. E C
DeJernett., 0 B J . rnl,... al1d 0 "
Keith. J Null.. Chairmau
Ebeneur, La., Jul, 11-1$, B• • H (
liorrilon
VUon~ Ark. Jill, H·t5
Btonel'We CaIXlP, \wo mUtt w..t c·
o..etlla , Kl&&. Jill, Uth B.a. Jam"
MeCukill and Slaw li.ry Barr.U '1"
B Ncwman, Prttldenl, RoH.me. III&.,
Cotreuille. Tu..... Jui, 11-", Ilt·
W. T. Currlc and otherL J A Riehl • •
Cbaln:u.n
80we, Tu ..... JuI, 11 tG Be" R P.
81&'811>.
Baw., Tn..... Jal, 2G-)0, Ben W J
H.rney and Bud Roblnaon. W E
Bate., Beeret.&ry
Leb.non Camp. Wat.erford. MIA, Ju·
ly 2(1-30. Bo" J J Smith.
Sihe r Helght.& o.IXIP, New Albau"
lad .• Jul, t l· lI. R.... B Ca rradiue
and C W Bath
Robinson, McLennan 00. Tuu,Jul,
tI·IO J no H Appell a.d Olhen..
Lah.ye\te Spring&, M.Ia, Jnl, u AUlut I, Be", H C Morrl&o. aDd A.n·
drew Johnsou
OubllD, T~, Jul, I'7-Anpal 1.
Bon B W Hackabee and Bad Roblo·
.on. Jolla Ina BIla-he., Secretary
Midlothian, Tuu, July n too Aapil
II. Bo,," Helm, 01•• Tu..
8coU."ille. T....... Jllly tS-Au,ua\ t.
Bel' C B SLronH. Aan Smhh .nd ... ltc,
W A Dod,." W B Godbey. A B WK'
kolXl, Sect", Blocker, r flza.
La.e Arthur 8011D ... o..mp, IA• •
Arthur, La., Jill,. U-Auru'l, Ra" J !.
MorriJl, E 0 Bruoer, 8ee.ret.&ry
Porumoulb, B. L, Jul, U ·Au,un 7
11.0'" E F Walker, E I D Pepper, Wa:
Hoople Ra" Se\b 0 ReM. Han.,er
Sulphur Sprlnl" Tuu,Aula,t s-u
Bel" T 0
and wite, D P 80 '
100, Chairman
Dliool. 8 01l1le.. A&IOclalion MiCh l'
Dery 81.11. Sprin,fleld. III, "ulud I U
RaT P F BN!lte L B KeDt, PruldeDt
Sulphur Sprinp, Tuu, AU/rU,l 3 It
1I.e" Thoa 0 Rod,eu aad wU... VI
R Burford, Tre... \lrer
Actou. lod ., Aalult 4- U. Be'" C J
Fowler, B OarndlDe, Bpon J ReN!.O
W Rutb. AddN!M Be" G.or~Chul'Ch.
Freetown, lnd
Den_oo, Iowa, 1n/rU1t 4-11. Be" 8 C
Morriaon
Wllllall1ll Camp,Blpla" TtIlII"Aui1l ,
4.14. Bu J J Smith.
Sou,h,ide Jotvdenomlna\!ouat BoU·
n_ AuoclatlOll. Wakd.ld, Va .• Aal'
f u. :SelltOn Jonet. Wuerl,. Va.
Rel' B A
Waco, T ...., AUlalt
Oundi1f. J B Appell, Chairman
Terrell, Tuw, AnfU.t 1-10. ReT 0 '8
8trou.ae, Anra Smith, W 11 Godbe,..
Vic Rlnehardl, Sect,..
North ... "t KI..I..lppl Boll.... £&&0'
cl.Uon, Mto Oarmal, Kia., Aalolt 0 11),

It.c,,"

.-ta.

ON AGAIN - APR I L 3 0TH.
THE "KATY" FLYE R.
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THE PENTECOSTAL H ERALD.
Bel' L 0 .oil lira Mary Mag... B rJI.
Addr... B L ~l,., Colfee"ille, MIM,
Woo~hllle Hollae.. Camp, Wood·
1'I1le. Tna. .laiD" 10-tO Rel'l B C
Bart, J W Lil'e!, and 0 A Klm, W 0
Mann. Pl-..ldeat, CoimuDIl, Tuu
B oUn, .. Camp-meeting. Dear Jack·
Hn, Teoo .• Aurut lI~h to Urd. Oeo.
M. 8ammond, Leader: O. W. 8am·
mo:nd. JacksoD , Teao • Cor. Sec'ty.
The 1'1'01\ ,U rld,e (MlalMippl) 8 011·
Dew OamP-IIlHUIII, be,IDaAap.~ 10tb
to contloa • •lo"8u d.y.. R.... C. 8 .
Ellie, Wana,er: J. A. Moody.'See'l,.
NatlOllal Ho ll ne., Oamp-mutlo,
Dentoo, Teza" A.. gult 10·10. Be ... C
B Nu. b.um. A M HUla aDd B W
U,ekab.. R L Selle. PO
Villteut Sprinp Camp. O,cr. Tea.a .
J,up,t la-n. Ben L L Pickett and
B 801m
Lonllowa. lol l.. , Aua-ult U. Rn L 0
and lofu 1(&1, McGee Hall. llr1 R C
Eckle&, 8&cret.ar,
UbI. Sprln,. Camp, Dba. TenD ., AuI.
II 21, Re" J J Smith. Mlu PaDJII.
J'oat.&r. Beeratar,. Uulon Clly, Teon.
Bonole, DI. Augu d 1&-28, Re.". H Q
Morrltoo and W H Bromley. 8 A Dal'!.&,
Sell,ot.&ry, Sprinl GardcD, m
naaeoc:k Sprln .... fAmpuu, T _,
AUi'll,t 16·3(1 B.", John A Oardner
alld B L A'I'e.rUJ J B O.tbnllh, PN!IIi·
dent, Lamp..... Tezu
Oreea"W•• Ttzu, "-apI' tl-U,aen
o B Strou.. and Aun Sudl.b
Bloomlugtoa, Ill, Anplt U-Sep\.ember 3. Re" B C Morrt.on
c..nouo C.mp, GUlbrle. K,. AII/rU.l
II·September IIlh Rn Aun Smith
Tbom~ SKim, N L Turnu
Hurricane Camp, Tola. K,. . • Augull'
ao \0 Se ptember 12. Be... J J Smith,
A, A. Nile..
Lincoln Park, Oan"lIle. Ill:, Sc ptember 1·10. Dr B Carradlne. E R Inlram, boz tl3. Oao,Ule. UI,
BI ..enl, Ttzu. Scpt.embu 1- 10, &en
EO tleJerDeU aad C B Jernigan
l'I'&ncleoo, lad., September 1- 10, Re".
H 0 MOrrl.oD and 0 W BuLh
Salem, Va., ScpttlXlber 21- 30, Be" B
o Morrlaon

EUzabothtowa District.
FOvaTH &QUlI'D.

EliaabelhlO'It'n, July 1- 2i Wolf
Creek, Cedar Fist, Jaly 6_7; S~T·
enaport, Gethaemaoe, Jaly 8-9; Mil·
lentotfn, Ream '. Cbapel, Jal, 1314 ; Loog Grove, 8100fl Oburoh, Jaly
1~16 i Loa!.,..iIIe Ciroalt, Penlel, Ja.
Iy U - 16 i Bodgeo"rille, Joll 22-23;
Soath L.ltcblleld. South Ooion, Jaly
27 _28 i Leltcblleld, July 29-30i raJl •
of Roagb, Fall, of RoDib, Aognat
~6 i Braodeoburg,
Brao.denb0'1",
Augua, lZ-13iW .. , Polat, GUlleU.·
ville, Auga,' 12-1 a; OoolwUue,
Coo.t&Ol!Ofl, Augal' 17- 18; Vine
Grove, C.dar Creek, AUlu,' 19-20 ;
Sonora, Olear Ruo , Aoga,' 19-20 i
McDaniel., MoDaniel., Augalt 2~
26; B ardi nlburg, hIt.. Zion, Augul'
26-27; Big SprlDg, BO"'tU'a, Sep·
lember2-3. O. B. OvnToll',P.E.
111 9 Floyd et.., LouilTill., Ky,
R . v . R. M. G.,.'s 5 1••••
Martbulll., La.. J·u l, • to l L
Ebenuer. La.. J ut, H to M.
CeDtlr Polot, La.. Ju ly IT to A... to
Bomer. LL. ... u~ 10 to :to
Home adu..,
It. Il. Otrr.

OUR PRICES.
"'OIl .WII

to",

lit

Mil a.,tbl&I

.ri_

l., p"m... M ..... . 1 , ... IL L_. .......,
II,) n ..... '!I.. lt ..... , •• n..
tl1.~""

...ulla •

_pee,.It,.

M

(;e,.

"$II ...CI I , .

GooIt ~ .lIMrt .IlLIt,.U 00: I:I"""",,M

il"" .

Pla_, 0..........tell... boob,

e ...te.,.&eo

TENTS

5.",.,

b...-

P,'...

t.

B vaag.Us's,
MIDlaten •••

«barcb ...

----

M.....IED- At 920 Second St.,
Loul~1'iIIf1, Ky., by }tev. P. L KIn g,
OD Wedne&cby, JUDfI 21, 1899. M r.
Jobn B. Cooper and Mlu RsUe
Hargethemlu, ot thl. city.
$10.20 O.u-olt Mlc:h, altd Return $10.20
Ac:cOIotnt Christian [niS.."" eon~ontion .

Tlcketa IOld July 3d, 4111., !ItII. .nd
6111., good returalDg uotil July 1Mb
Tla Penn.yhaala Short LiDe. Re.
tnrn ticket or payment of tee o r
IIIty centa can be exteoded until
Augult I al b. Through Alee plog C&1'A
leav. Loulivillie d.ily " p. m. vis
Pennlylv.nla Line, arriving .t De·
troll 6 :M a. m.
Il apec!.ltraln clHlyiDg Kentucky
Endeaverere aDd \belr friaDd. ",Ill
leave Louievllla i a, n:., July 41b,
and run through, a rrivin g at Detroit
7 :30 p. m.
Oet Informatioo or
PeDD.ylv.Dla I.gentl or addre.lll,
C. n , HA O&aTT, D, P. A., Louil·
Tille, Ky.

" ~arato~a I~" W
8S1"

SAYLOR SPRINGS

One oC the pr.ttleat .pow ill \h.
Stale o f Illinoil.
OK Tlla lUI. u~a o. T. .

B. &

o. S-W.

104 miles from Bt.. Loull, 116 mll88
from Springfield , 224 mile. Crom
Loul....llle. 239 miles from
Oinclnna\L

Healtb,Pleasnre and Recreation.
U:TII:. U",. ••• ItT .lItoa o.

- - --

MI N ERA L W A TER

Poarth of Jaly R aUs-Sou tbern

01 R6 .... rk ..bl. OW-.U1" Pl'QDllrtl_

Railway.

VAPOR, BLBOTJ.IC, TUB.IlSa
AND KUD BATBS.

All ageota Southern .tbUwsy ...Ill
1111 00. July 2d, 3d and 4th. final
limit July 7th, 1899, round trip
Fourtb of July u:cuuion ticket..
J!'or further informaUen, addreu
ne
t t\cke\ ageot. Wlil B . T.,u·
LOI, A . O. p, A. , LoUisville, Ky,

Am I Too Young?

B,

A !tlutifu/ Solo fIJId QUg,t.tt.;

A. Burke Calpepper. H meeta
the t.fgnmeat that. a child csn't be
oonTerted. Sent to any addre.. en
receipt ef 2!l cent. In lampa or oth·
• r" llI, All o[dere, Lebanon, Mo.

Nataral Sbaded Park, BeaaU rul
Lake, Fine BoaUng aDd Fiabina,

UHE XCFllEO HOTEl ACCOMMOOATIOKS.
II'M BoullLe .... AlU1 ClOICrlp"".p .... pbl".
.0101 . . . a . J, ALLEN. ":rLo. eprl.... (mal
O'll:r) L1UIOIa, .Iellu ol Ih••. • 0. , , '11". K, .OI
O. P. MOOABTY,
Oeu1 Paneo rer A,flnt, CluclnllaU, 0
R. S. BBOWN,
D1, \. P&llt.orer A,ent, LoIlIa"W., It,

O N AGAIN - APRIL 30TH
THE " KATY" FLYER •

ADDuea Meeting of Ky.

eooter.

I.ce. W. P. M. S.
Bloomfield, a rtftned and intelll·
geot community in NellOD couoly.
gave royalweioome to delegate. Iud
.,Iel ton to tbe Twenty-dr.t AU Dual
InaloD of Kentueky Cool,reoeil, W.
F. M. S., 'Which oonvened tbere 00
Junl 9th, 1899. Tbe enUrl.lament
of tbe Conference Society "'lI marked
by. hOlpilallty which wu .. t once
bearty, cherry, abuodant Ind gr.cknl" All denomination. united In
cariog fo r tb, 'flliton. Each day
10 eleglo\ dlooer was •• rved in.
large yard near lhe church, Ind
bouoty overfiow.d.
AU that we
licked
tomelent appellte and
clpaclty to do lu.tlee to tbe tempting
refrelhmeoUi placed before u •.
Bloomfield I, • communUy of
cbur!hea, and the Method!.t Church,
South, occopi•• a commaDdlog poliUoo In wealtb , lOCial I taDdiog aDd
callun. Tbe-J bave one of tbe best
cbolra in tbe conference, an u their
beautiful mUllo, both new a nd old,
wu a IOUrce of enjoyment thro ughout tbe meeU ngl . Tbe duettl, by
M,r. Housto n and M ill Broadhead,
Mr. Bouton and Mn. McM aklu,
Mr. Clarence J . Nugent and Mill
Pollock, weN very fine, and well ren·
del'fld.
The people of Bloomfield and vicinity manifetted tbelr appuelaUon
of tbelr gUella an:! their work, byattendance at botb businMI lellion.
&.lid public servlcel_ It WAl remar!oed
.,bat &ever before had the attendance
upon tbe day ,,",Iona been 10 larie.
On SaturdlY tbe huge church wal
full , and a large cro"d " ent a"ay
for "anl of .. aUng room. At u c h
nlgb t aenice tbe bOUle w... cro"ded
with attentive and \nteruted auditorl.
Tbe weather "I.I del\ghtfml, lbe
order aDd inter..t uneJ:celled, and
the Ipiritual atmOlpbere tbat pervaded tbe audlt' nce at elcb aervice
w... uhUautl.ng and belpful. The
entire program .... " ell carried out
by our Preeident, Misl Bennett, "bo
WII at ber bee~
Tbe "ll dom Ibo"n
by ber in gUiding t he albin of tbe
Cooference Society, the bUlineu
m. nner in wbicb Ihe brougbt forw.rd and dllpoltd of tbe varloua
ID bjeota for conllderaUon, elicited
many eJ:pruliool of lurpriM, and
commendation, t.I~ecla.1ly from tbe
mlniatt'rl preHn!..
ID her talk. to tbe Conference So·
Diety at dilJerent timet Ibe prelflnted
lOme great leed tbougbta, wblc b if
DOurl.bed in tbe beart. of thOle who
heard hu will produce an abundant
frultlge for our Muter'. ki ngdo m.
ReVi. D. B. Cooper, p...tor at
Bloomfield, T. J . Godbey, O. J .
Nugent, M. T. Cband ler, W. S.
Grlnltead, E. H. Oodbeyand W. B.
Ditzler of the Kent ucky Con.f er·
ence, and Rev. Mr. BtII, and R ~v .
C rum Oventreet of the P resbytenan
Ohurcb, "ere In attendance througbout tbe lHIion, and Dn. P. B.
Whllner and E U . Pearce, part of
tbe lime_ T heM bretbren were given
a voice In the proceeding. and .eemed
to enjoy very mucb the privilege of
Laking part in the dillcu'eion.
Tbeir pretence and help w.. highly
appreciated.
To no one penon. perbapI, were
we more Indebted for tbe enjoyment
of the .euion than to the paltor,
ReY. D. B. Cooper. De w.. untiring, diligent , and courteoul . Our
beloved brother could Dot be el.e
tbl n optlmiltlc, (or love II opltmlltic, and be loves ue all. Oi. cberry
preHnce brightened us, and . e left
him wUh a benediction In our hearts
for him.
The Sabbath WII a good day,
worthy of remembrance (or ita ricb
enjoyment &lid IOlid inftuence.
Dr. P. H . Whilner prOlcbed tbe
anI ual .. rm on.t eleven o'cloci,from

"'I'

n.

Wednesday, JUlIe 28,1699.
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tbet.e.xtfound in htl . 11 ;10. The
doctor w... happy in tbe ..Ieclion
and treatment of bi. lubJect. With
apt llIultration, and . trong statement, he unfolded and enforced tbe
need .nd potency of the Cluiet· \Ue
In the lOul and in all the world.
Tb. Lord'a Supper waa adminil'
tered at the cloae of the ,,"ice to
au unulully large number of communlcAntl.
After the mill' meeting for the
children, In tbe a!terDOOo, a juvenile
mlilionat1 IOClety WII or&;aniztd
with aixteen memben.
Mlu Sue f ord, of the $carritt
Bible and Training Scbool, and bin .
G. S. Savage, whoee Int'-DAe love for
children I. well hown, tAllied to the
lilli. {olk, wbole ready reapotll6 to
tbe call for lervlce pro.. ed thAt II
deep Imprellion lIad beeu made.
Miuel Nellie 1I0uBlon, Aunie Lee
Pury.ar, and ADnie Cox gave beauUful reclu.tionl.
In tbe evening a very large audience lilwned wltb attention lo tbe
addleu of Dr. I!l. H. Pearce on the
" Twentieth Century }:ducational
Fund. " Tbla addreu ".. replete
with evidenc. of careful .tudy .Dd
oarrled conviction to tbe beatto of
bi. hearerl.
Dr. Whianer, in hi. addrell on
"Cuba," w.. not lell el<lq uent and
elJective Iha.n in lbe sennon of tbe
morolng.
In tillponle toan Ippeal from Mias
Bennett, Cor Cubs., S100.00 waicontrlbuted. Mr • . O. S. &v!lge WII
made an hon<lr.ll'1 life mfm ber, and
t he Imouot ,,\Ii become a parL of the
T"entieth Centu ry Edn"allonal Fund
t rom the Kentucky Conlerence. On
Monday evening Mra. 0 S. Savlge,
wha.e preHoce II. al"ay. a bleuinr,
addrused the audience on, " l 'be
Duty of tbe Cburch to Eoter the
1l'Ieidi Open to Her ,. All bearll
.ere .tirred a. they IIltened to tbe
earnest "orda <If exbortltion from
one wbom we III dl'ligbt to bOllOr .
The report of Mra. M. A. Oden.
Correlpondlog Secretary; the cordhtl
"Welcome" by Milll Mattie Oreer,
and Ihe Ruponae by Mrl . Burnett ;
tbe papell by MrI. B enry Wlnllow
and !till. A. T. Forsythe ; tbe dl.CUMlolll, aplrlled and forclhle. w~re
all or A very high order, proving
that our wo rlie", are giving much
thought .nd careful .ludy to the
l ubject 01 mlnloDl,
Tbe treuurer'l report aho" l an
advance o r S723 00 over lalt year,
" Ub tbe Step ben Noland Lectureeblp
and Q Jonea Scbolarabip eompleted.
Much dlllppointment w.. tJ: .
preMed tba t Kev. C. 1? Reid, of Korta wbom "e had expected to be
witb UI WI.. detained at bome on .cOOU II.\ of leriou, \Ilnell, and tbat hil
.I_ter, our beloved Second Vice PresIdent MtI. G. N. Buffington, could
not I~_\" hi. bedBide. M.y God, In
Oil mercy. lpeedily rlltore blm to
heal ~b and Hrvlce.
F ull p.rtlc ulars of thle mea tiug
will be given In Ibe minute. of the
Conf erence Secretary, no" In the
bandl <If tbe publil bera
One and .1I1,fl Bloomll.e.ld feeling
thll thil "aa o ne of tbe bea' meet.1.0gB ever beld, Ind reldy to bill!
.ith delight .nother invitation to
meel with thOle good people. We
meet at Lnlngwn nex~ yelt.
A. MA.Y ~UOS!fr.

BsoP1)ao, Ky.

earrled to

C!bl~ago

I. Private
Rooms,
Pau('nlrera from Loub'rm. to Obica·
ro o.tr Petull,lnui. Sbort LhI .. may
experience \b.t plt ..n!'e prrcra nded. b,
tbe comfortl of up-to da~tra 1't!1. Pull·
m.n Oomp.rtmen\ Sleeping Oara ro.nninl!" o ..er \b... abort linn ofter oPPOt'IUIIII1 for Ibl, novel aDd deJJ gh\lul ~ .
perience
tpeelal Illtorm.atlou 1'11'nl.hed on appllcatloll 10 O. B. a..o·
.BTT. D. P A(t., LovinUle. K,.

OOL D DUST

Bound hllnd Ilnd foot to
hOUMIhold drudgery. scrubbing and rublling d lly In,
dl), out. W omen.
do
JOu doitll:lrtaka ...... )'from
the h:ar.! old,' winned "")'
of doin, )'ou , clun inc

'11'' '

...·jlb_p.

Smd or Unsmd? It Anneals to All!
Thl till. which

e.pn.u. the contents of thl, he • •t-\h.illln, and
wonderful book, is

Dying
Testimonies
Of Sav'ed
And Unsaved

AGENTS
WANTED
TO SELL

ANEW BOOK
Just from

The Press.

.~IfO.", In .Iu •• d .. J)p .... llICe .1111." t'o!Icll.l ~1 1I,,:ld,.ta ud & " ..... II .. bl.
A••• e,.. '" p,...,..... .. Wcb 11. ... lIt_d .....1.. Of 0",. " q ..... tlr ",111_ h. fou. '....... Tbls book
.\,1 b ....... I........1.. h _1.lt •• Ib, _~ "ODd"I,,1 d , .. tb bid ... perl .... t:<It or w ....14
ud " ...,uid ~bu Cn "-hlpe. No relL.kn1I bnok.III ..11 , ..tu or do _ .. IOQd.

This book II

Pa.per, price 3Sc. pos tpa id, Cloth, prlc:. $t.OO, pc.stpald,
1i'.. ",lsbed '" ..nlll"lotJ o r 11K or m01'l u .. tim ... UtM. aI ndUCUOIli. No. " lb." ....
'" btoalD.

tbe cu.......

11 . .. 4 III

,ou.. otd. ....

~_

PENTECOSTAL PU BLISHI NO CO. Louisville, Ky.
Th ey eontlnue to Go.

Willard Hotel, LouisYille, Ky.

Nothing Interre ~ with the Mle
''Tean a Trtumphl" No.2.
book In mu. lln Hn" It 20 eta
, II COpY. U .26 per do~n; In
et" per copy. U.80 poer dozen.
eral dlaeountl to ... an,en"a
&&entl In quanUty ordera. Bear
mind lhat "Te.... a Triumph,," No.
II a book thAt wIU 111'6. Mln Dora
Frymire IIIYI: "We ha.e purchD.Hd
"Tea .. -= Trlumpha, No.
SUllda,-school and
much." MI.. Eddie Pittman lIya:
" I have recelred "Teara a Trlumphl"
NO. 2 alld wu ISO wen pleued '«1111
RlIH $2 and $2.S0 1M' Dol),.
..nd anolher order." W. could
MILL£R.J~ MANAOBIt
you hundredl ot . plendld ~~"m""'1 ~:..:~~~~~~~~~~~~::
atlon.. but splC4 torbld.. Tn.: PcIfTZlOO8TA.L JhaA.Ul,

All Attr~ell;;-~r Polder,
The Soutbern RaU ...., h.. jut il&lIed
• handlOme SUlPmer Folder, or .bon\
40 pac.... ghlng deterlptlOD, cut.. and
.omplele Inlormatlon abo\lt tbe 15omm.r Reeorl.e In the South. ",aebed by
tbat lIno. Copl. of tbla Folder ... 111 be
mailed trte to .nyaddreu by W ... H .
T ....TLO•• Aut.. Genl P.... Ageo\., 'Ie
FOIIrtb AVOllne, Loul".lIle. K,.

ONE FARE ROUNT~IP.
_TO-

Cincinnati, Ohio.

~ B.

&

o. S-W.

A,;()()ONT

NATIONAL SAENGERFEST,

Don't Porget
We bare an edition of "Teara &; Tri·
Ticll:eta on 11.1. Ju ne 27th to July
Utllpba" comlolned ballnd III manilla
tbat 'IeIl. l ingle cop, 15 et. ; perdo&ln, ht. Good retnming toJuly Sth, 1899.
. ' I(L Book_ from tbliedltlon or "Teera
ConBult Ticket Agentl (or further
TriuJOpb," combined can be bad 0111, Info rmaUon, or addrell,
throu,'h " , . Bear Ibla In mind, and
... rl~ Ill! a' once tor pt.rtlcul.ra and
O. P. Mc:Ca rty.
'peeial q_ntlt, prleea to uallgellat.
Oeneral Paaeenger Agent,
Tu

Pa/fTCOO8T.t.L

HaaA.UI.

Loull'l'lII .. Ky.

OISC UO'A.TI, OUIO.

1\, S. Browa,
Dlltnc\ Pusenger Agent,
LOtllI \' lt.t.I, " Y,

WedaeadloY, J une 28, l agg
A Wonderful Savior.
I love to tblok of ... bat a ...ouder·
fu l Sulor ... e bue. Tbe lime rei '
terda,,, to·day aud forever. Wbat a
bla"ed tbougbt tbat ...e kno ... be iJ
all in all .... Savior indeed and in
\.ruth. Ob wb" a comfort to reat
aweetly and aeeurely 00 hla blelSed
prOlDllea. O. ia to reldy and ... 111·
in lr to lave tbe 1000t, aDd to keep tbe
I4wd If tbey ... ill only trnat kim. De
Ie mighty .. nd etroog, able to aue
a ll. 'Tla 10 I"eet to koow ... e hue
J uulln our hearta aod bomea, aod
to feel aod koo" we a re kept by bl.
po" er
It belps to overcome all
t rial. Unt we come In contact ... Ith
f ro ID d ..y to day. Some\'lmee we
tblok It Ie very hard !.c 1!'Iod all
temptatlooe that come up before UI,
b ut we c ..g if "e ooly hue .reau. io
our hel rtl. B e ia 10 " UIIDg and
ready to help in time o f trouble. Hia
love la boUlldlu., f ilII and h ee for
all Oh ho" many we melt e"ery
d ay "bo Ire 10 DIlCODCElrlled lbou~
t hei r lOul'l 1 ..1"llIoD! They Deyer
atop to t hink, "Where w!ll I lpeod
eternity," or am 1 doing "ba' JUIII
wollid bave me do.
I pralle t he Lord thla morolng.
t hat 1 learned to love him urly in
life. I w... reared by Ohrlatlln
p .. renta, .. nd t pra!se blm .glill ror
ha"lng I dur oomplnloD "bola IIv·
1111 for J e& uI. Ahhough u a t rlVel·
ilIg aalelman be h.. m.DY remp·a.
\1001 be II lua'ilned by tbe power of
J elul. We are H"ing lor eac.b other,
and both for Juu.. May we be
blllMd .Ith health aDd lireogth,
.och tha t ... i11 eo .. ble UI to go for"ard to perform our nery duty. for
t be r.dVlnQemeDt o r tbe CIUH of
Cbrl.!.. WI t .. ke the dear HnALO
a nd it ia .. ...elcome vllilor at our
bome. We are atrengthened by Itl
aoul rood. We 8!lve every ooe, bad
quite a oollectlon. aod aent tbem to
.. lady In Soutbern Ke ntucily to d ll·
t ribute amonl the poor. nope tbat
the contentll " ill aink deep into every
reader'a beart, and tbey ... tII take
Ohrlat al thei r Savior. 1 uk tbe
prayen of a ll Chrilll.n people tbat
...e may live cloaer to J eau •.
Yourl for Cbril t,
~I HiI

O. D.

LOBBI:.

lI U.. n. Jad"::::-;:;c:-;,,,,::::;:,

eolu.mbla Ol.trlct.
"OURT U .0011'0.

Colum bia a' M.IJlw"D,Ju oe 17- 18;
Jam rato"o at L aln ville, 2"-2~; Eaat
Colum bia at Glaoevllle, July 1- 2;
RUIHII a t Chrlatlao Bome, 8-9;
WaYDe at Keen'l Cbapel. 1~-1 6 ;
Mooticello at Meadow Cfeek, 20- 21 i
South fork at Cedar Hili, 22-23 ;
GradyYille at Sum Iller Shlde. 26-27;
ReOOI: at Al len'l Cblpl',29- 30 ;Soutb
Bur ilee" UJe a t Ple....nt H Ili, Augult
2- 3 ; 8urkeavllleit Burke8YllIe, r..-G i
Croenl at Oarmony. 7- 8 i BearCr.ek
at P a lel tioe, 12- 13 ; Alblny at AI·
bany, 14_ U ; ~'oun tlin Run at FJlp·
pin, 19- 20 iSu mmer Sbacle at 8 eth·
lehe m, 23- 24 ; Temple B ill at Tem·
pl. Hili, 26_27; Edmooton at Unioo
Cblpel, September 2- 3
J .... L . M U'''LL, P. E.
Rolln.a. ealllp.
T here ...i11 be a bolioe" camp·
meeting beld at Vilo nia, Faulkee
Co., Ar k. , flftef'1l mllN ellt of Coo·
wa y. beginlling J uly 14 th. ending
t be 2Mb. Tbe meeting ia to beMIf·
'lIatalol ug. All mlnil ten ... 111 be
Let every oot oome
entertained.
prep ..red to .tay ten or t wel,. day •.
Let all " ho read tbll pray God to
glTe nl tbe " Ictory.
Saved and Sanctified.
J . N. SIM PIOX.
R .... L. V. Glbba' Slat.,
Valley MJlle, Te.J:u. July 1 to 16
11'1. Wortb. Te:ru., July 20 to 30.
En.y, Texas, Aogul' 1 to 1~
Bldoe" Texal, Septembfr I to 1~.
B ome . dd rele, L. P. Olbba, Go r·
dOD, Tn.,.
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_ - Procrastination.

Beebe a nd R.rkan.a. Hollne. ,
ealllp·lIIe.tlaa

Will be beld from Aug. 4tb to
AIIK. 14 (1 899) under tbe leadenh;p
of Rev. J. L. Ol ....cock, of Cinchl'
natl, Ohlo.... I.1.ed by Cba. Weigle.
II. good linger and leAde r.•110. good
...orker among t be cblldren . Rav.
Ola.BOOCk II a graduate In the c\lIi·
cal courae of tbe Oblo Wealeyan
Uni\"flnity. Do...evor, be placee 00
lire.. upon tblt, but b.. unbounded
ct'ntldeoCEllo. tbl Ooly ObOl\ to live
meo.
""DA.T TD.KT IAT 0 1' BlM.

Tbe late Dr. 8. A. Kf'eo. lIya,
" Oia Cbrietiln chlracter. miDllterilll
ahllity, eminent ..dapatloo, ricb n;.
perleoce. mlgbty fallh. and epirltnal
diacernme nt. a ll qllillfy him for
l[feal effectlve nesa la an ev angelia ~.
He Itrikes fire every time." Olbera
"'y, " H il aueeM' bl! bMn pbeoon..enal. H e 11... 10 all conqllerlng perInaeioD of tbl po"e.t o f Chrilt to
e.,.e men by tbe preac.bllli of tbe
gOli pel ... itbout HOllllonl' methoda."
Hil Dame h.. ofteD Ippeared amo~g
the lIat of eYlngelilte In tbe PENU,
OOaUL IIUALO. Tbil ClIIlp-gronnd
la located ...itbln one b ..1f mile oftbe
Beebe Inpot. A beautiful Ibady
grove of te n aerea of grollnd encIOllfl""
Good " ate r and boarding teat, TI e
gro undl are being c .. red for Iud p .t
In good condition. We lJave go. d
police regolatlonl.
Bro. Gllucock and 11.1, belpen .. :e
coming to 'lie .itbout loyltlpulltiont.
depending enUrely 00 tbe free ,,11
olrtrlnga o f tbOllfl "bo atte nd to pl .y
t heir upeo_ IUd rellltlnerate the'll
for the ir eer;'loea. No lite feea,
cblrgel for c .. mplng ground, but ht
a ll ,,00 cao, come prepared to he.p
lOme ooe elae. I nd lIt a ll bring I
llberll free will oWerlog to help beer
npeneee; come ooe, come all. Tbe
ArkinUI .. nd Beebe Bolinen Auo·
cl .. tlon i. not deuomlna tlooli bllt In·
t.erdeoomln .. tlo nl.l.
Talk up the
meeting aod get othen to come.
"Let him that bUleth IIY, como ;
let him lba' reldeth Ily. come i wboI0Il'1''' wmlet him uy. come." Come
e.pectiog a fUlt o r fat tblnr.
UOL1!fUI OMTO THE LOao II 001.

s"i..' -

Steals time, and everything that time
ought to be good (or.
.
Possibly it keeps you (rom usmg
.. Pearline. You know (rom others
~, A • ' " o( its ease and economy- bu t
"'o" ~ ~ \
you're .. putting it off."
.
.
I
II I ) .--.;
Why not begin the useo(Pearlm e With
the very fi rst thing to be washed or cleaned-your ~ace and
hands. say. P earline hurts 'nothing ; cleans everythmg. !&I
~'P.J..lH'6;?'tI
jlll
~

~
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ADMIRAL DEWEY
- IS TO&:-

Most Popular Man on Earth.
Aud tbo 11.'0 of "Tho Lifo aud Heroic Dee48 of
AdmIral Dewey," atld tbe batU•• la the Pblllpplne••
will, without doubt baTO the larlollt 8al. of allY

boot Slubllllbed la mauy ,.o.n.

NO OTHER CHANCE LIKE IT.
At tbe popular price of $1.S0 tbo sal. will 800n
rua lato the mlllloa alld IholTo.lolllt opportualty of
fORr m. for boot lIelUa a: IlIltiGHT ROW.

,.0

MOTTO.

Tbelle Ire certainly tbe latter dlYI.
... ben "Tbe eartb" la belnl "filled
...Ith the know ledge of tbe glory ~r
tbe Lord u tbe "aterl conr t be Ie, ...
(Bab. 2:14) To all Ohriltlan people,
lod an wbo deelre \0 be eaved from
their .Ina we uy, come to tbla YUt}y
jubilee. Bo" ...e would like to Ite
wagon loadl of people, aDd buggltl,
horeemeo, aod footmeo comlog 10 tj e
c t.mp. mee~iog ... Ith bolinll!ll or aoL e
kiud of Cbri,Ulo b .. noera ftoaUng n
the brene .. nd decorating tbe grount a
witb their bollneu mOUOI!I. Th~ ~
would Z(ch. 14:16- 21 be literlly
f ulftlled to "bleh "e re fer t be reado:.
By order of tbe committee.
JOLlA A. CUftK, Sec'ty.
Natlon.1 Educatlon.1 R •• ocJ I.
tlOD, Lo. Rngelea.
n , 014 <tI1.bI. U .. lo. PKlk ".y......."' ...
f .... _
of ' 110 ..... , dtt"u U, ... . 1,'"4 I .. u
tJo., u cr __ ' ''' lb. ,..ctk 0 0. .1. ... I.... jL
Lootla, ~"b If" .......... to .... yl • • u _ C' II
' .........h ... LM .~,t"
d .........' ( ...
fa .. pi ... '" DO I .... tJoe " ...... ,tl, I ...... SI.. LoI,I.
.M all pol ..... 1. Ute .... Ih. TIll. rou'e _111
_","'e .. d I_II ... p.rtlee I .... tJo ...... , ....
II ..... Ihrou .. " Color"",,,, ... 4 Or.r , ... Roekl

_.."'.,

~

Anybody Can Do the Work.
but doa·t mnt. tbe 1I1111tate of wattlal • 1I111:1ut• •
FIU~ B OUTfiT oa.recelpt of 25 ceat. 10 pay malttalt

e x pe a.... Hla;hut CQmmlallloas.
Crccllt If desired.

f r olltht paid.

Pentecostal Publishing Co.,
LOUISVILLE, KY .
s. A . MULLIKIN, Book llnaaler.

THE FIFTIETH SESSION

MILLERSBURG FEMALE COLLEGE,
Opens September 6th, 1899.
W ith balldlnp and rrounda rreat.1, Imnl'tl"ed, coline of Itud, re"IKd and t:o;te"d .. d •• l .. rge, compe\.en ~ .nd' RElIGIOUS tacnlty. tbll ... ell
known FEIIA LE COLLEGE ellter, u pon It. JtJ~ " CE "A R under the m~~
jI. ~terinr clrenm~I&Ilce.. T he "erdld ot tbOle "ho ha"e Iroo"n tbe blnory
of tilt coUelre fNlm Ita beginniDr la that It ..... never ao well 'quipped .. at
reKnt. We iD,lIe tbe UI~\ u lt ii:alln"l!Itl,atlon of .Unar elalma, belle"·
or th .., yOIl will decide tbl\ yca r dallrbter ... 111 ootooly be caretu.l l, aod
tborou,hl, iHlrlleud In aU thin .... but will ..110 be SATe La nllr ICllool.

r.

Wrlto for CatalOllle. 10

REV. C. C . FISHER. Pre,ide.t. -

Millersburg , Ky.

....1 Sl.... Neyad. MuD'.I ....... d I. tler1r.J.Db
p~lu ...le .1".1 .... Ibe bot . ,,"'''' ... _"Uta \0
to .0" 8ou .......
'1'101, , • .." .. 81 1M
called tt.........Ihe.. H • • •• ' pod alt
..III c • ..,. 4eTe .." " fro • • U Ut4 hv.IloUII
• ...... al ... fro .. Iktullot"n I\llaOt. . . . V 'no"tl.
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lall .....1r. tJo~ 1••1...... ..air.. e&ll.I""\<-' ·
tknIlo • ..,utl"......
'l'Iek· .. wUl toe
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roal • ..,. d'J ..... , ..... ~ ..
to
tilt; )h.~ . I'
I1ttool
P ..dlloo R . ....... Celli"', a.Ud .........
.111 1",...,lt.lI all p."leul ..... al .....11 nla.l.rw..:I ,ubUca\loa.o Of "tie". ", en 1'0.. 1<1, . . . .n &fI'
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The Two Lawyers: .."'... B1 '~".
MomMa. Prlga 6 0 geat8 1 DOW r.a4J for dell Yor y.

A. stor y fl)r t h.
H.

Co

"

TEE

Woodville H ollnn. eamp.Meet·
Ing .
The fifth "Dnus l camp meeti ng of
the Wood\'i!!e H olicon AUQ('laUO:l
will be beld at Woodville, Tuu,
beginning Aug. 10 ~b , aud continue
ten daya. .EVftn g~ 1i8t H . C. lh,rt,
of
Lou lll, 1\:10. , .,.,ilI coDdu c~ the
mealing. Iluieled by J. W. Lively and

"t.

O . A . Kin g .

We are eJ.:pflClioJf a

great meeting lIod extend Il oc. rd ial
W. O. lI!ANrt,
Invitation to all.
Pres , Colmesneil, TexII ; W. fl.
SnWAaT, Sec'y, Woodville, Texa',
NOIUIAN ,

O.

T._The

Lord bas

opened tbe W:ly fot UI to atatt II boli·
DtIIe mi U ion. We bnve a !Illite !tore
building, IItted up nicely. AD)' boli·
ne n penOn puaing through can flnd
a place to help nlln thl, grand work.
We bave held four ear,'lce. aDd are
cDcouraged to drive tbill battle on.
We oeeed lOme Kood reading matter
to distribute, and "DJ otber line of
help the Lord In,}', on your heart.
YOUI"1l Baved and kept,
OLARA R. PIINCIC.
GauNvILLI, TexA8._Tbe Tn: ..
BoHoen Univel"1lity is moviog aloDg
nicely. Lettera of InquIry are com·
Ing from all ~ver ~h e Union, many
wanting to bave " relidenoo In our
hollneu scbool town. We are getting Inbecrlptionl Cro!l1 nearly III of
the eoLllberD ItateB. We ~ i ll brgin
OUf 1I1"11~
building Inside of t1lt"0
weeka. CooUnne to help 1'Iy your
pocket-book snd pr"yel'a.
E. O. neJnNETT.

REND.RION, Kr.-To tbe many
readers of the P.NTeoosTAL B :U ,.ALD:
We are 8tlll in the "ork having a
good mee ting here in the miBBlODj
have bad about fifteen conver.ion.
and lIonctification., the meeting .till
going on, praise the Lord. Also a
Cilled holine!s convention by t he
holinels people will be held here OD
the first and second of July. E.,.ery.
body Invited. ESIK!Cting a good time
R. Y. UllRK';
In the Lord.

1lnoounc.ement.
Tbe Fall Term of tbe Nlntb 5e5l10D
of Biblo MINion Scbool berinl Septem·
ber II IlliG Sprlllr tnm, O~ ccmber
26 E~ch term, four month.. Scbool
elol u April 13, 11100,
We dellre \.0 corrnpoDd wltb allY of
God's childr'lI wbo fe.1 c..lled 1.0 labor
In aa '\neyud .Dd .re lIOt prepared
for ~bo work God hat taD,bt UI some
thlngl, DOt fODnd III book., ~b.~ 'I'Oork·
en ougM to kilO.... Ol:lr boardlllr de·
p.rtmeln thl,yeu ... 111 be de'oted fIJI:·
chl. l~ely to the tn.iDtll&' of meD and
womcn for the work of God In "'arton'
IInu. We ha'e f.r more c.. U. th.n we
ban pre par(d men and women to llli.
Our ter~ are t.I 1001' N anyooll could
reMon"bly .~ k, If yOIl bue no mODlIY,
write to lI.anyho ... , we would r.ther
ba~. >jQ .. nd "O".Uf tll .. n mODey.
h un t. who d8llro too h .., s tbeir
chlldreD educded In ollr day dep.rt.meDt, wh ich II lepu.te ftoa! the
bo.. rdlD\I' dep .. rtmen~, can mo'e among
us for • lil" ye.rl .. nd ,alII uDtold
!I'(IOd. Write to
W. B. EVINS.
Bro ... n', X Ro.d.I, If,.
1lnnoancemenla.
DI.$TI.ll."l'--rouaT!l IIOUMl.
11ft. Carmel, Ju]y 1.
Tolesboro. July S,
BUrtonnlte, Clarlutbnfl". JDly t ,
VallC<lburg. B!&(:k Oat, July &.
Carl1~le. Ju]y 15.
Tilten. July 22.
Bethel. July 29.
Moorfleld, CaliIsady, "'UI, • •
Saml., AuC-, 12.
W"blngtoD, Au,. 14.
J.1111 e~burg, AuC-, 11:
Salt Welt, All&', 28.
O"lnp,llJe. Aug. 28.

K.aTe~

W. F. V.UOlU.l'l. p , E.

B. S. Teylor'e Slete,
J ulJ 28, Mahlffey, PI..
Aug,ult 7. JobnlOD, Vllrmont..
AUKust 2~, Gree nwood, WI,.
September 3, Mlrion Co., l ow •.
Seplember HI, Dlle, Gulhris 00"
Iowa.,
8eptembtr 2ft, Gutbrie, Okla.

DANieL ORITSIR.

have ar·
ranged to rf'~Um6 ~vangeliltlo Il bol"1l
af ter Jnly ht. Will be glad. to bear
from brethren witb referenoo to dates
and meetinlls. E'or t he present my
.ddrell II Uolon Ci~y, Teno. Yourl
In I1i1 Dame,
Rtv. J,u. L BOWLINO ,
iNallgelilt.
tJtl'lON CITY, TJ:Ns._I

~LDORA"DO~.'lc,c,---,
"~"c
.•' ..
~aunounce

throu gh BU.ALn tbatDr, W. B. God·
bey will be .., Eldorado, 111 , Augu.t
29, 1899, for nne week (0, V,) to
give Bible readlusts In the af ternoon
and preacb .t nigbt.
ElIlilA TUIl'lLL.

" CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY.

!.,.. , •• ••
dO
b"ll.J"'I
::1,::::"~.."O~f~::: r'!l: p d~~~~~1 t~l1o~~
I

be..
~
"d "".,.lIeo,. ,u.
ol d. I .e-h ....b ... ptul!!d . , ... Ih. ,I. Iro ...!.
Cold Pn>e .....
001 b~.1 0 .....1 Lb.
p ,,11I "P eold , kee~ p".fee U, treeb. • . .. d N o'"
b u~

1110 (a ... III_ ; a.,o" • ...-III 1'&1 a doll •• t o. d!·

reel !"'" .. beu tb~I "" I~~ ~."tltul .... plee ol
fr"ll. ... I . . ............"1 I>«'pllO pOO. Uke ... , .
...1" I cODolde. !I"" dUl l 'O ,1~ . III, u,..rl..CIO
10 .,,~b ..... d feel co" lId U ~ .. al ooe e o- ... U
011.0. 1"0 buad ~ dol l. " . ..." ad I"",. I" •
Ie .. ".,.. I .. tu .... U ....,plc or r...11 .n1 eo ... •
pltte dlreello .. o to . al of JOU' ....... e .. fo.,,\""

~:~..\I2..~~~::~~i':'-;:~:~,'!.:.~ ~ ~II:

liIlSS A. U. 'RITZ, seco"d ,..." Loc! 1L01 Ita. , 81.
1.0.. 101, Uo.

Wanted.
A girl or woman to .." Ia\ In earelug
tor cblldren, .nd hou,ekeeplng. Appli·
cant mUI' be. wblto penon, reUgloul,
.. ud woU «commended, Plelsewrlt o
w Mri. g, O. Mor r!ann. Addreu ..U
cummunleatlons to O'B.nDoD, Ky.

$2.50 eloclDDail and R e t u rII
lila B, &~, S·W. Ry.
JU De 28, 29, and 30, Good UD:i1
J uly 5 t h, 83 ftO round tr ip J une 27
and J uly 1'1. CIII o nor "rile R S.
BROWN, D , P . A, J. H . DORf!I'I1',
C. T. A ,5 K Oorner 4 th and Main,
Loul.vllle, Ky.

Wednesday, June 28,1899.

PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

R ev. B. 1l PergeraOD'. Sial.
Fr.. n. leoo, Iod, JUDe 23 to July 6.
Nobleaville, I nd" J uly 12 to 2ft.
Open for Angult, Bome addrees,
Mt.. Vernon, U1.
Wanted.
A good evangeHl t to conduct •
rllvlnl meeting .. t 8ft nnet~ Io wa .
PleNe 'Write me.
REV 0 , D, Mc·
KAY, Bennett, 10"'"

NOW THEY COME
Fro ... E •• ~ W6It., North ...,d lktalb the
... ~f. ld to roll
Th! , ~ I
kao ... Ih.t I~ 'bod, fla .,n ·"TII. Llf.OI
De_e,,.· .ad I b.~ Ib' • • Ia.·, OIl hOllJo 10

,.-SEND FOR OUTFIT NOW.
>U th Lfrrlto"

.. lIb
to

p., ...

_..

lacl"dla,. budlOlll'11 bon" d P_DfCh.
boaI.-, &Md quote , 01:1 ~b e. ... .,.~ Ilbe •• t
I.e .....
olfe red 011 ."ch •
111 ...

,,,e.

D o n't Pall to Invutlgate
The IpJoDdld opportunIty ". are ot·
lerlne IIv.nl:e1lltJi tor thll 1&1• •f
"Tea" a Trtumphl" No 1, 2, or com·
bltled tor thlli r l ummer'1 campalp .
We 'Wou]d recommend t be combined
book. It Is wbat the peopll lI'ant.
See another paro for ",('{l].r prl-.
and doo't tall to write UI tOr 1pec1al
propo;eltlon tor qu. nUty orden.
Tn Pl:lfTSOOIJToU Pu.L1e.~e Co..
Loullnlll, Ky.

Books by R.ov , B. CDrrDdtae,
Sanctified LIre . ..•.• . • . . •.• . " .
Revhal Sermon• . . . .. , .... . ... "
Old H. n., .. . " ...... •. , •.•• ..••
Puw ul Sket.chN . .... . . . . .. ...
~an ct.lllea~ton ". .. ...

. .. . .. . ... .

l UI(
1.00
},OO
1.("(
.30

Secor d »leallla' In !t,mbol . .. ,. 1.00
Oburch Ent.ert.alnweDt. ... •• , ... .60

POI' Paid , . . , ... ,.... . ....... .. !I.lIt'
All (Poet Pald)tor ....... ••• 5.01"

'"1.-..

U , q .. lelr _1>11. " "" to.., .,.. 11 be .... 01.

S. A. MULLIKIN, Book Ma:r.

Pentecostal Publishing Co.
317 W. Wei but Street,

LOUIS"VILLE. ::ICY".

Last Reduction! Last Chance!
A few moro IOta of the

STUDENTS CYCLOPEDIA.
..1I1~lIe.."1i! %o.!i:rr:~~~~e~ ~':.::Jel":~! i~to~s1~~~db~'!:,o~:;~':'.!e~~~~:r.

a....1_,

1'be,.re IClI]~ f to ... lIa lldl la l', aad ... ",e .lIelt " 0"" , b"100,,,. 01 tb .... PrectlcalJ,
w.
..,Id I few toJ"G ..tI .."d lba 101 _h,O\ Itl •• 1I1O't.11O W:UIAII,.ed, a t "", ,1I11101d, .1(,,, .. .
~~c~='tg~p~eDlda~l~ ::~;.~:.'J":;:.r: :~t~"~~;II~I~l.!,,; lb. 1&",. boab are be1D.

MaDY Words of Prel" for the Studetlhi' CyclopedIa, ouly •

Pew of Which we cab Publish.
ChaeeellOr KI . I.J ... d. of V...,4ul>ln Ollinul11, • .,..: "8ncb . book t. .'re........ '-"
eufl, It_hold."
ot 1I1r~ ~:a:~~t~t:~~~:~~~~~~~l~I~~'J: "Th" ez«tl"" othe r Dl:lhl1callo.

ooll~3~~iD~·.I1~~~{'"I.b:,,~'::::..~l.t00:1:~ ...e!\,~St~.··~I~~:;~I5;:::::.Dg~~:::,D<lr.!:
ullll...... , 11, 8cle."e&,

LllAI •• I ... e,...,4 It Ia .. 0.1b, o r a place

E •• h oat collll.lo o r 1.. 0 I••ge

~a"'N

of no

$7 00 ••
•

Ow.wlll cl • ••

J

IA ne"

111>.&1'1."

• acb. TheM 0JC1opedl ...........11
,0). w. hue.. 0_ ...11 I.U. ..."-

P~ •

:r:~i:lI;0~1:31:'tI~th:~~t: .~I.~~~,!.~

FOR $2 ,d90 •

them out NOW
Th e.ro Ia aO Iolller .... ezCIIM to.
O.... CoI 011 the \11011""4.0 ClI .ub'fll:lllro.led,

!'..

Take Advautage of tbis Opportuuity Wbile it Lasts,
Alld 'IO~ pIck 01 _b.t Ia 1,U.. FI.. t ortSe....1Il b.u am cbo!c.,
1'ou ... fOI . Wille. td"c.UOll,

Pentecostal Publishing Company,
LOUISV'ILLE.

Best Passenger Service
in
Texas,

XY~

Illinois Central Ry.
1It •• Tb"'''.bJ' ......... Tr~ ..... 4 ..... , • • •

~·d·~~II!.D"'1l11 B _.. rro ... otedAa...

Dear Brotber
ArDold: Tbe Bolinen Taberoscio,
with a\l the oottagea, eJ:cept four,
IVIII destroyed by fire the nl~bt 'If
the 19th, Tbe work o f an locl nd iarJ.
LOlli, $200, Relpectfully,
R. L, SnwAaT.

_ _ _ _ _.1=eJaTV.

~11'"

_m

bell: .. &II,co~~ffMl
fe. .. _ MI.-I, .... d 15 «tall
UpcI".fI .ad

a,en l.1D.

WE WILL SEND FREE.
A CO MPLETE OUTFIT

WALDaolf, ARK, -

Callmine, A rk. Osmp. meeting will
be held 8eotember 8-18, Ren. W. W ,
Hopper, H , G. Scuclday and L. C.
Ctalgofflclatlng. A, L , SULLIVAN,

I",

'DD ' I~Ue

IIIIIIPWS AlID NB1r ORLBAIIS
la

co....toeu.. wllh lb. S , "" o. L w. to LouJa..
....

..uti, raaehlD. dlrec' or .....kiD. cl_
.. ~Io ... lor Pr1Acl,.1 DOiA'"

SOUTH & WEST

No trouble to aus'ller Questions.
-WIllTE i'OB-

New Book on Texas.
BEN'l' FR&&

L S. Thorne,
V.P. ... clO e. ,,' I

Illl.a~ l .

E. P. Turner.
6e.a 'l P ....."", IUId T1clln A, fII'Dan ... T.....

CINCINNATI. LOUISVILLE.
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS
"'ak1aa: d1":~rool~lo:::IA_"h 'UoQa"II

NORTH & EAST
B'.

----------------------------- llIIcla clla'
Lowa, Chlc.1Ot 8 ,,1'&10, PIMa'111,1'K, .<::1.".I,...d BoI\o.. N• • Yor'" "bO a
R OIdaMd Oal....do T o".'t U R"IH.

u_,_"'__· camod.

.

The Unio n Pacific R R, will make 41lpAla, Bal"~,.__
one f are plua t"o doll.n for tbe
'OLID VEITII!IUEDT""IN'.
Round· tri p from St, Louil, Obicago,
TloIROUQH PULLMAN BUFfET I l EE,.INQ
Nld K a.nBai City, to rolorado COlD·
CARS.
moo poinla J une 25tb to J uly 1 1lb,
incl u! ivfJ. For psrticulare . ddre .. T HROUOH FItEE RECLlNllriIQ CHAII'
CARl.
J . 7. Aglar, Oener.l Agent, St.
Louh...
~::::=:=:=:::::;=.==:=:::::::::;===:==
PutlcD.l..- of 1 OP\OIIto.!.1l1roe4 Tick.......
-::
.. Q. IlA'l'C&, D\ r. l'aa. A, ..., OIDoIA ••k. 0.

I

ON AGAI N - APRI L 30Tt-1 .
THE "KATY" FLYER.

nlto. "-- ICO'1"l', Ol•. PIlL ....." Ih"'lIbJa.

